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You will not expect a;loogIetteirftom me

tiis week—next /week yotf shall have a full
leport of my tsar. 'I  arrived at Montrose on
Saturday, and had to look out for some of the
Old Guwds. I fished out a veterani Mr Bate,
•nd soon had a good staff. They would have a
aeeting, and called upon the Provost to allow
ttednininier and bellman to go round and
araoun.ee it; but the old woman—AN OLD
CLOTHES man—told them that the HA-
BEAS CORPUS ACT was suspended, and
that no meeting -oould be held, and that he
had received positive orders from the Lord
Advocate of Scotlandi to ,PREVENT;ALL
CHABH5T MEETIN<JS-iand that, if t£e
meeting was held, he would SEND THE PO-
LICE. I sent my compliments to know if the
HAB^S DEOMMUS iand HABEAS
BELLUS Act was J : susjiended ? — that I
would hold the "meeting—and if :he sent the
police, I would instantly have them taken into
custody ,as disturbers of the public peace-—
and at aix o'clock the OLD GUARDS, went
about with their CLAPPERS, and at eight we
had a Hall full of as good men as ever lived, A
half-mad man, of the name of Monro, a Mend
of the Provost, got up to defend him,
and was laughed at A good Chartist—a Mr
RobertjPeters—was in the chair, and, after
alor^lecture, a. vote of thanks and confidence
Vffi proposed, when Mr Monro proposed, as an
atrfemiroent, "That they had no confidence in
mer - After tea minutes' delay, he got a se-
eoader,and, when put, two hands—those of
the proposer and seconder—only were held up
against the vote. I then spent till past
twelve in conversation with a number of the
OLD GUARDS.

On Sunday I went to Aberdeen, and
there we had a bumper. Old veteran
Archy McDonald was in the chair. I
made proclamation for the delegates to the
National Assembly, who. had abused me
in my absence, to come forth and charge
me with, any crime cemmitted by me
during the awful time, or the whole of my
lif e. When I had spokenTor nearly two hours,
Mr Soirron, delegate, came forward, and you
shall have an account of the drubbing I gave
him next week. A very complimentary ad-
dress was then presented from the members
of the Land^Company, and another from the
Chartists. A vote of confidence was proposed.
Mr Shirron moved no amendment, but, be-
longing to the Upper House, he PRO-
TESTED, and I insisted npon the pro-
test being put, when about a dozen middle
class hands were held up. We then had
three rousing cheers for the Charter, and
at a quarter to twelve a number of the good
and true sat down to supper. There 1 re-
mained till two, delighted.

On Tuesday I started for Dundee, and
the mail being "full, I was obliged to go
outside f o r  f o r t y  miles, pelting rain the
whole way. At Dundee., we had a splen-
did meeting;-- I gave them nearly two
hours, when Mr Graham, Delegate to the
Convention, made his appearance, but after a
very excited tirade, I answered every one of
his charges—oneafter the other—amid cheers;
and when a vote of thanks was proposed, not
one single hand was held up against it. I
spent till past one with the OLD GUARDS
from all parts—some from forty miles; and, as
I always told you that there was luck in lei-
sure, and pleasure in waiting for it, next week
1 will give you a narrative of the conspiracy
got up against me and the cause, and the mode
of Mr Shirron's election, and the character of
Mr Henry, and others of my revilers; and I
will give you good and unequivocal authority
for all. and you will say that Powell and Davis
were angels to some. When you read, you will
say that I have a charmed life. I have had an
hour to spare in Dundee, which I devoted to a
visit to John M'Crae's school, an account of
which I will give you next week, and my visit,
to which pleased ma beyond expression. It is
a new and fascinating mode of education, but I
will give you a full account.

As far as I have gone, I am bound to
say that the old ship is about to float
once more, and the crew are determined
to have the OLD PILOT at the helm,
and the Old Pilot is determined to hold it.
Nest week I shall be in the Conference
all day, but shall devote my nights to
my Scotch narrative. All is not yet over,
as Mr Shirron told me, vindictively, that I
wa-4to be met in Edinburgh. Well, be it so.

/Jfndnow, Chartists of England, you will won-
der why I made Scotland the first battle field,
and I will tell. you. From the Scotch Delegates
of Aberdeen, Dundee, Edinburgh, and Glas-
gow, I received the most abuse; and you will
bear in mind, that I have appointed the whole
people as a tribunal to try me; and I have come
to the places where I was most vilified, and
have carried the war into the enemy's camp,
never having written one word, or attempted
to make any party, or to create any feeling in
my favour ; but if I cannot stand the treason of
professing Chartists, as well as the treason of
powerful Governments, then I am of no use
to you. For some years I have not had such
labour, and for years I have not felt so hearty,
so well, and so confident. I have rallied Char-
tism OVER THE BORDERS, as I promised to
do; and I nave driven THE VERMIN from
the ranks. This is my twenty-sixth year
of agitation, and I conclude it as I com-
menced:—

"Come one, come all, tbis rock eh all fly
From its firm bass as soon as I."

The establishment of a NEW NEWS-
PAPER was at the bottom of the Scotch
conspiracy, just as of old; but the RED CAT,
which will commence its twelfth year on the
11th of next rronth, has broken all their
CROCKERY WARE, and still lives. I am
off to Edinburgh, to meet the foe.

Your faithful Friend and Representative,
Feargds O'Conxoe.
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'. Editors,tractwriters,anthors,statesmen,and
politicians, invariably call attention to predic-
tions which they never made, and would esta-
blish their title to knowledge upon those predic-
tions; Hence^ wefind that every foreign corres
pondent of every newspaper in the kingdpn^ re-
minds his readers that he foretold such atid
such evente-the fact being tb^ those coires-
pondej^iad>predJcted; 'not the events' that
did o< r̂;'b.nt the events best suited to the
p̂ 'pe^lSryhich they wrote. Hence we 

find>
thatj casing the Quixotic war of Charles
Albert^the correspondent of ;the ""TtmeSj"
who appeared to be catHp-foIlower to the Sar-
dinian monarch, eulogised every step taken by
the Sardinian Sling—represented him as a Ro-
man hero, and his arrangements as masterly
and complete ; but when the tables were
turned, the same correspondent depict his
former royal hero, as an imbecile, an idiot, and
a Quixote.

With these numerous instances of editorial
latitude before you, you must naturally be
sceptical as to any reference made by a public
man to his past predictions and anticipations ;
and. yet I am bold enough, and confident
enough, to invite your attention to every one
of my prophecies concerning FREE TRADE.

In 1834, when Mr O'Connell all but dared
the Irish Liberal members to oppose the mea-
sure then brought forward, I did, neverthe-
less, oppose it, and thirty-seven Liberal Irish
members were compelled to vote with me ; and
from that period to the present moment, I
have never relaxed my opposition to this
greatest breach of nations! faith. I represented
it as the keystone of the social arch, which, if
once struck without securely propping the
centre, must result in the ruin of the whole
social fabric I showed you plainly that the Na-
tional Debt and national confidence were based
upon Protection. I showed you that the poor
rates were based upon Protection—that rents
were measured by the standard of Protection
—that wages were regulated by Protection—
that mortgages, incumbrances, marriage settle-
ments, personal liabilities, house rent, and
taxes of every description, were regulated by
Protection—and I showed you that the la-
bourer would be the first to suffer from the
shaking of the foundation of this social fabric.
I showed you that three years, at least^of casu-
alty, uncertainty, and despair, must take place,
and that those who had capital to live upon
during tbis period of fluctuation, and who
made the laws, would be able to dictate their
own terms to those who live from hand to
mouth, and had no share in the representation
of the country ; and I predicted—

Firstly ?—The disappointment.
Secondly,—The distress and suffering ; and
Thirdly,—The impossibility of averting a

revolution, unless the change was accompa-
nied, not by the unexplained " timely and
prudent concessions'* so mysteriously hinted
at in the celebrated Russell Edinburgh missive
—but such timely and prudent concessions as
would preserve the social distinction of classes
according to the new standard of policy—that
is, that presuming 15,000Z. a year toi-epresent

' the head class, and 30/. a year to represent the
last class; that the first-class man's property
reduced to 10,0007. a year, and the last-class
man's property to 20/, a year, should be made
as available to the wants and requirements of
each under the new system, as the former
amounts were under the old system. And this,
I showed you, could be only accomplished by a
complete revision, not only of our system of
taxation and expenditure, but of our Labour
system; and this done, I proved to you, that
all classes would still maintain their relative
position m society.

However, the Free Trade question was made
a political "CRY," and, as I predicted, its most
injurious result has been the election of several
of its advocates to represent the system in Par-
liament; and every one of whom live, thrive,
and prosper, not upon legitimate profits made
by trade, but upon their ability to cow Labour,
to crush Labour, and reduce the wages of the
Labourer.

It is very true that all my writings and my
speeches have been confined to one organ, and
read only by one class ; but then I wish the
friends of the system to understand, that what
has created revolution in every country, has
been either the misrepresentation or the nwi-
representation of the wants and will of the in-
dustrious classes; and,curious to say, the
farmers of England look upon me as a violent
Free Trader, though I have always opposed
the measure, while the Press and "the middle
classes of England have represented me as a
destructive physical-force monster, although 1
have invariably denounced the system, and
ha ve shown to you most unequivocally how
every physical revolution has ended ia a middle
class ascendancy, and Labour's prostration.

Let me now recall to your recollection the
effect of the first Free Trade measure—namely,
Sir Robert Peel's Cattle Tariff. When that
measure was being debated in the House of
Commons, before the Easter recess in 1842, and
when a little breathing time was demanded to
take the opinion of the country during the
recess, Mr Wakley read a letter of mine from
the "Northern Star," predicting what the effect
of the measure would be, and honourable mem-
bers responded by a laugh. I predicted that
the effect would be a glut of meat through
panic—that the farmers, apprehensive of the
arrival of foreign stock that did not exist,
would overstock the meat market ; and that I
was right, was at once established by the fact of
meat almost instantaneously falling to little
more" than one-half of its previous price, and
much that would not keep beingthrown into the
Thames. Now that was panic. There was no
surplus of cattle in England, but the farmers
feared there would be, and they all rushed to
market.

_ Well, while the measure was under discus-
sion, all the London journals sent their Com-
missioners abroad to take stock of Continental
countries that could trade with England in that
commodity, and one and all assured us that the
fears of the English farmer were ridiculous and
foolish.

Firstly. Because there was no surplus of live
stock in any of those countries ; and,

Secondly. Because the expense of transit
would swamp the speculator.

I answered those two absurd propositions by
reminding you—

Firstly. That a surplus of cattle did not
exisf/in any country, because cattle, like wheat,
could not be stored, and that the feeding of a
surplus stock entailed expense.

Secondly. That although an Act of Parlia-
ment might establish a tariff , it could not com-
pel foreign cows "to go to bull/' and that,
consequently it would require f ull five years
before the effect of the measure could be felt in
England; and,

Thirdly. I explained upon the Free Trade
principles—" Where there's a demand there's a
supply"—that the shipping interest would very
speedily furnish a competitive cheap transit
for an increasing trade.

I use these arguments for the purpose of ap-
prizing you of the effect of the system of com-

Ple^'Fre^TradjBf which^it is said comes into
operation in February next ; while 1 contend,
and uuon the same basis; that it is at this mo-,
mmtin̂ ^:6j ^t i6n,'.'.':J!f ay, .mq̂ :that from
the present .time tiU February the price of
wheatl̂ illuot be measured by any possible Free
Tr^estandard,butby English panic. Corn is a
thibgiwhfch can be brbUght-cheaply from other
countries:; and aU other^f^nj^r^rand espe-
ciaRyAmerica ' and Canadayrhave;.been- pre-
paring for the aovlnt "of FreeTtade.- Andthe;
formers of England, with a perfect khdwledge
of the large supplies abroaiy wiR̂ dreaiibe;
competition from this anticipated;giat£and will
consequently overstock̂ the iriariretffrom 'this
period 'to; thê dreaded time. But there is
another arid'perhaps a more cogent reason for"
presuming such a result—it is said that the
haryest̂ of.this year -was gathered in such a
'dfflnp state as will not allow of its being long
kept on hand.5'

1 think I hear the Free Trader exclaim,
" Why this is the very result that we antici-
pated from the measure, THIS IS CHEAP
BREADS True, but it is only one of the
trinity, for what becomes of "hnih wages,"
and " plenty to do ? " And how often have I
told you,that cheap and dear bread are relative
terms, and that the man without a penny to
buy the cheap loaf, is in a worse condition than
the man who can pay a shilling for the dear
loaf.

Let me now come to the question of RECI-
PROCITY—the basis, the only basis, upon
which "timely and prudent concessions "
could be established, We. hear much about
England's glory, and her national faith, but
let me now show you that her National Debt,
her taxes, and her rents, and every engage-
ment that I have before mentioned, is based
upon what is called Protection, and, there-
fore, I call it the keystone of the arch.

The rents of this country are mortgaged to
the fundholder, the tithes are estimated by
Protection, and the taxes are measured by the
same standard ; and as the rents of the empire
amount to more than the national expenditure
I will deal with that item first.

Rents are measured according to the price
of wheat, presumed to be insured by a tax upon
foreign corn, and the rate by which rent is
established we will call 60s. a quarter, or
7s. 6d. a bushel—that is, that it would not pay
the foreigner to grow it, pay the duty, risk
freight and insurance, at a less amount. If
we then average the yield of England lowly at
twenty-four bushels, or three quarters to the
acre, and if the competition of foreign com
reduces English produce to 5s. 6d. per bushel,
and it will reduce it much below that , mark,
this will be the result—every English farmer
will lose 2s. per bushel upon the produce of his
land, or 48s. upon each acre. If, then, we
estimate English rents at 1/. per acre, we find
that this loss increases the rent to 3/. 8s. per
acre, or more than trebles it. But, says the
Economist, ",wheat is not the only thing pro-
duced in England." True, but the price of
wheat establishes the standard value of gold,
and of everything else ; and the rent of grass
land, upon which a blade of wheat may never
be grown, is regulated by the presumed price
of wheat.

This you may say is the landlord's view of
the question, ultimately. Not so, however,
it is firstly the labourer's view, because the
farmer will not employ him ; it is secpndly 'the
farmer's view; who'will become very fractious
and disloyal, before he allows his all to go;
and it will, thirdly, become the landlord's view,
when he is called upon to pay tithes, taxes,
poor rates, mortgages, provisions for younger
children, personal and judgment debts, out of
unoccupied land. Well, but again, the Free
Trade manufacturer exclaims, " What's that
to us, they are the very class whose rights and
privileges we sought to destroy." Perhaps so;
but what becomes of their trade when the
staple trade of the country, employing more
hands than all others put together, is paralysed
and in a state of perfect stagnation ? Will the
landlord employ as many servants ? Will he
be as good a customer to the several trading
classes ? Will he be as good a mark to the
creditor, whether national or personal ? Will
the farmer be as good a customer, or will the
pauper in the workhouse be as good a custo-
mer to those several traders ?

That is only one view of theLandlord,Tenant,
and Labour side of the question. And next
comes the most gloomy. It is this j—So far
from these reduced rents and reduced prices
ending with the injury they inflict upon the
landlord and the tenant the poor rates will
increase in the exact ratio in which the land-
lords' and tenants' poverty increases ; and ac-
cording to their inability to spend in the ma-
nufacturing market, will the profits of that
class be measured ; and according to the abi-
lity of all, will the national exchequer be mea-
sured ; and according to its stability, will be
measured the loyalty of bishop, parson, soldier,
sailor, landlord, tenant, manufacturer, opera-
tive, labourer, banker, merchant, shopkeeper,
and policeman.

Now, depend upon it that it must, and will
come to this ; because ascendancy, equality,
comfort, and contentment, and not preference
for any system, constitute the bonds of alle-
giance, aud the ties of affection.

But I shall proceed to show you the folly
of placing any reliance upon the meaning at-
tached to the words of a man looking for office.
When Lord John Russell wrote his letter fr om
Edinburgh, he knew no more about the ques-
tion of Free Trade than he does now.
You have been governed by an entangled sys-
tem of policy, which has been tortured into in-
tricate political phraseology ; a minister is not
expected to talk sense ; he submits a riddle to
the country, and asks the country to solve it;
but will he solve this riddle ? If the national
faith was pledged to the fund-lord upon the
understanding that protection for domestic pro-
duce should be the basis of that faith, can that
faith be kept if the basis is taken away ? in
other words, does any man in his senses, or
does any man, except an official receiving his
quarterly salary for juggling, believe that a
pound can be paid out of ten shillings ? And,
if he does not believe that, or if the conjurors
cannot accomplish that, must it not be plain to
every man with a grain of common sense in
his head, that the fund-lord must go without his
dividend—that the mortgagee must go without
his interest—the parson without his tithes—or
the landlord must go without his dinner ?

Now, observe that the landlord is still the
man possessing political power ; and rest as.
sured that a few rebellious landlords, sur-
rounded by the sturdy yeomanry of England,
would become a much more dangerous army
than the whole corps of shivering Free Traders.
The landlords had no concert,—the landlords
could only act together in tne House of Com-
mons; but the bluster, the noise, and the pro-
mises of the Free Traders, had its effect out of
the House of Commons, and in the House of
Commons as well. Many landlords went with
Sir Robert Peel, never understanding the con
sequences that would result from Free Trade ;
others were chicken-hearted, and dreaded the
threatened revolution in case lof resistance ;
while those whose estates were mortgaged, or
whose properties were small, measured their
allegiance to the Free Trade minister by the
political, rather than the agricultural, Jstand-
dard, One said, " I have not £4,000 a year,
nor £i0Q a year, if my debts were paid, there-
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veritable commence-

^gP^I^P^adeyet, : It was made a poli-
tical question, as a« questions are—and fellows'
who had jumped from their clogs into Spanish
leather boots—from dung carts into carriages
—and from the sanded floor to the Turkey
carpet—had the insolence to designate every
man as a Tory who opposed their Free Trade
agitation.

The question of Cotton, from its importation
to its exportation, is perfectly understood by
all financiers. We have tables without number,
showing us profit and loss—what can be safely
given for the raw material—what can be paid
for labour to manufacture it, expense of ma-
chinery, fire, oil, candles, casualties, and all
the rest of it ; but we have no table submitted
to us of the farmer's liabilities—in a great
measure depending upon natural causes, over
which he has no control, Let me give you
one. Suppose we take M'Culloch's estimate
of land under cultivation at twelve million
acres ; in that case, what I contend is this :
that the difference to the .farmers between a
fine weather harvest, and such as we have just
had, amounts to over six millions of money—
that is, if a farmer has a hundred acres of
grain—the difference between saving that
grain in fine weather and catching weather,
will be over 10s. per acre. I estimate it very
lowly, as you would find if you understood
the expense of bad harvest weather to the
farmer. I make no estimate for several items,
but I merely take the difference of saving,
leaving the difference of price, consequent upon
damage, wholly out of the question, and those
six millions confer no benefit upon any one.

A Lincolnshire farmer, a Norfolk farmer, or
a Suffolk farmer, or, indeed, any farmer, has
a quantity of corn ready for cutting—he knows
that there will be a scramble for men ; he
sends his bailiff on Sunday to employ the re-
quired number, whose wages are measured by
the requirements of the farmers. Those men
are employed by the week; they set to work
on Monday morning, at nine o'clock ; it be-
gins to rain ; they are obliged to be set at
some fiddling work for the remainder of the
day, or, perhaps, for the week—and thus the
farmers, in the aggregate, lose six millions,
while the labourers are only benefitted by re-
ceiving their wages for befog idle, or uselessly
employed, instead of working. No doubt the
Economists will tell us that this is all right, as
the six millions circulate more extensively, and
are merely taken out" of the pockets of the far-
mers ; but that is the very question I am on ,
because I am showing the effect that Free
Trade is likely to have upon that important
body, and, through.,„them, ns^every other
class of society. ''lam showlBOfet it is easy
to measure;national faith bw^orectiori, hut
hard to uphold ĵwtan;,̂
awayi '  Arid* 'r^^atso'̂ lUnf ?^»^attention
to what I have told you a thousand times: that,
Free Trade once established, and then an
abundant harvest in those countries that supply
us with food, and a good season in those coun-
tries for gathering the harvest, and a defici ent
harvest in England, got up in bad condition,
and expensive in consequence of catching
weather, and the English farmer is a bank-
rupt ; and when the English farmer is a bank-
rupt, I should be glad to know what will
become of the English labourer, the British
manufacturer, British faith, and the British
Constitution ?

I tell you now, that Free Trade is all moon-
shine. I tell you that Free Trade should have
been the end, and "ftimely and prudent conces-
sions" should have been the means of making
it harmless. Not such paltry concessions as
altering the mode of collecting a few local
rates, and reducing the price of a few articles
of luxury and necessaries of life. As long as
you pay interest upon seven hundred millions
of debt, and as long as you pay twenty-four or
twenty-five millions for Governmental ex-
penses, and as long as you pay fixed salaries to
officials, the farmer must get 20s. for his
pound's worth of wheat, fixed at that price by
Protection; and if he only gets ten shillings,
instead of the pound, he cannot possibly meet
his national faith engagements.

My friends, this is no political question.
The Reform Bill was no political question—it
was a party question ; Free Trade is a class
question—and yet those spouting beggars who
spoke about " High Wages, Cheap Bread, and
Plenty to do," and were so loud in their pro-
testations of philanthropy, called themselves
Liberals—and now that the thing has wholly
and entirely failed, they invite those who were
to have "High Wages, Cheap Bread, and
Plenty to do,'' to become emigrants, and leave
their nati ve land. Why, we were to want
population to keep pace with the briskness
created by Free Trade. The emigrants that
were banished by idleness, were all to return.
So what has become of the benefits of this
measure, and where is the working man in
England who can say he has been bettered
by it?

I foretold the condition to which it would re-
duce the Irish people, and my prediction has
been too faithfully verified. I foretold its effect
upon the English people while they were most
enthusiastic in anticipation. I foretold that
you would have crowded workhouses, crowded
prisons, sedition, and revolution. I did not
wait for those occurrences to guess at the re-
sult, as other writers do, nor could it be con-
sidered a prediction, as it was the natural con-
sequence of the measure. And now I predict,
that before twelve months from this day you
will have a national bankruptcy:—that the
landlords, as I told them in the House of Com-
mons, will all have become Chartists-that they
will have begun to see the expense of a State
Church—the burden of feeding unwilling
idlers, and the folly of feeding idle, pamperei?,bloated, useless officials.

Working men, Free Trade was a is CRY"
—its motto was "HIGH WAGES, CHEAPBREAD, AND PLENTY TO DO "
R
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as«,^'f CRY"-its mo«o ™*>"PEACE, RETRENCHMENT and RE-
FORM." You have seen how the national
faith has been kept. The French Republ ic
r^T mll ""  ̂

m0tt
° WaS' " LIBERTY,

EQUALITY, FRATERNITY," sealed
with the "KISS OF LIFE," and you have
seen how that has ended. Prussia had its

CR l, but it was such a long lamentation and
huilagone that I cannot recapitulate its motto.
Vienna has now had its revolution, and the
enthusiasm of fools, who believe that with the
last shot popular triumph is proclaimed, are
loud m their expression of hope. But I tell
you that that also will end in moonshine, or ,
what is worse, in the establishment of the
reign of capital; and yet Free Trade will go
farther to disturb and destroy all the rules and
order of British Society and of the Constitu-

turn itself, than the great Continental^, war
:i^^^^Mlhetfiattlei0^.̂ aterloo^:. 
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r&l$e|̂ îwj^
JEend^d^cbnstfifa^ of theta|pp^:̂ ^And^Qie^^e^lueyof the Land at

homei

and
the value (n^otectioh foi,ri^iyeinflu8try will
be disebvered. : Whenithe •jugglers have tried
all other means to.preservenational faith, but
?^e8P^aUy;td;p^eVvffth^ ,ascend-
*?sfe ,'K wj« bebhliged iovfall bflCk-upon theQotta^^.̂ |̂ ^BiddriiS^tM«<'«a
dfefeiid tiiem, jhMehi like (Qiuiiitus Cihcin-
natus,-! will cheerfully return to my plough.

Your faithful friend arid representative,
Feargus O'Connor.

TO THE QUEEN OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE.

Letter III.
Respected Sovereign ,

Europe is in a state of high irrationality, and
in many places so excited as to be bordering
upon insanity and madness.

The contests in which some of them are en-
gaged, and which threaten to extend to others,
are far worse than useless.

They inflame the passions, and destroy life
and property f or no rational object ; on the
contrary, they make matters much worse, and,
if allowed to proceed, will yet more involve
and confuse all pirties, and render a speedy
adjustment of their differences impracticable.

Where there is power, the times and circum-
stances require strong and prompt measures
of coercive, friendly interference — and Great
Britain, Russia and France, as their interests
are deeply involved with those of all other
countries, should say to the contending parties,
" We must have peace established throughout
Europe, in order to'caim the minds of all/and
prepare them for a common-sense adjustment
of the aristocratic and democratic opposing
feelings"—feelings which blindly and most un-
wisely exist between parties not now knowing
what they are contending for. There is but
one real interest throughout Europe; in fact,
throughout the world. That interest has now
to be adjusted, rationally, for the benefit of all
people.

The three days' revolution of February, in
Paris, has rendered it necessary that real
liberty, equality, and fraternity should become
a universal fact ; for it.  cannot be a fact in
France without becoming a fact throughout
the world, and the sooner this change shall be
effected the better it will be for all in every
country.

The only question now deserving the consi-
deration of rational beings is—by whut means,
and in what manner, can this most desirable
change from falsehood to truth, from ml to
good, be effected loith the least injury and most
benefit to all p arties ?

Existing contending interests, which have
arisen from the injurious, artificial, or false
state of society, as it has been formed
throughout all nations, will answer this ques-
tion, each according to the confined locality of
ideas prevalent within the narrow circle of
class,. sect, and party, in whatever division of
Europe their characters have been misformed.

j lavingbeen early in'life permitted
^
to over-

come and see beyond thp^artificiBi^and de?,
tanging loc^iaflue^
interestM^ed tQ,the general interests of ali
humariif^Ptsappears to me, under these cir:
cumstancesj to be true wisdom to terminate
the disorders of Europe, by a congress, to be
held in some place near its centre, or in Lon-
don, as it would be there better protected in
its deliberations than in most other places.

This Congress to be composed of Delegates
from every Power in Europe—two f rom the
large powers, and one from each of the other
independent States.

These Delegates to be elected in each State
by Universal Suffrage ; their business should
be to form a general Constitution and Code of
Laws for Europe.

It is presumed that these Delegates would
be the most practical men for the business to
be transacted in this Congress, that the differ-
ent countries possessed, although probably
many mistakes would be made, to remedy
which evil, the Consress should have the power
to elect, by a majority of votes, twenty-five
«f the most experienced men in Europe, ac-
cording to the best knowledge they could ac-
quire of each person's qualifications.

These twenty-five to form a Council of inves-
tigation and revision of the acts of Congress,
and no Constitution or Code of Laws to be
adopted, except sanctioned and agreed to
by a majority of the Congress and of the
Council.

The questions firstssbmitted to the Congress
for decision should be the following :—

1st.—Whether the Constitution and Laws for
the government of the population of Europe be
based on the fact that the character of each
individual is formed for him ; or on the old
belief, that each one forms his own cha-
racter.

2nd ,—Whether the respon sibility of fornv
i»g the character of each should be on society ;
or on the individual

3rd.—Whether there should be one Consti-
tution and Code of Laws for Europe; or more
than one—and, if the latter , how many,

4th.—Wh ether there should be one or more
languages in Europe—and , if only one, how
that one should be decided upon.

5th.—Whether Europe, in future, shall be
composed of separate independent scientific
societies, federatively united under one go-
vernment, with one interest ; or kept divided,
as at present, by different languages, and op-
posing governments and interests.

6th.—Wh ether the present contending clas-
sification of the three divisions of society into
upper , middle, and lower, shall be maintained ;
or a new classification adopted , in which the
most useful and best qualities of each of these
divisions shall be combined in the character of
every individual , so as to form a real and su-
perior equal ity among the entire population of
Europe, and, ultimately, of the world.

7th .—Whether the population shall be di-
vided in interest, every man for himself and
each opposed to all; or whether individufilism
shall be superseded by an unity of interests in
which all shall be instructed and provided for
in the best manner that existing means and
knowledge will admit.

8th.—Whether the present most inferior
and dishonest mode of producing and distri-
buting wealth shall be maintained by the au-
thorities of Europe ; or whether the superior
and scientific mode of producing the best
qualities of wealth in superfluity, and of distri-
buting it just ly and beneficially, shall be
adopted,

on, WliPthpr the neonle shall be left to9th .—Whether the people shall be left , to
have their characters formed from birth by ac-
cident and under such vicious and inferioi
circumstances as to render, in after life, false-
hood and deception unavoidable ; or whether
each one shall be well cared for by the State
and scientifically trained within good circum-
stances from birth, so as to insu re the most
valuable.'and best character to promote the
prosperity and happiness of society that the
natural organisation of each will admit.

10th.—Whether the people of Europe shall
be governed as heretofore, in the most igno-
rant manner by the f ew. f or the unnatural and

injurious supposed advantages of those few,
keeping the mass in slavery and starvation;'
or whether they shall be trained to govern
themselves like rational and intelligent beingsj
beneficially for themselves and their posterity,
Including also the few who have hitherto go-
verned Europe on the fundamental principle
of falsehood and deception, requiring for its
support a continued increase of force and
fraud. K v

llth.—Whether; the people, of Europe shall
live in large towns and- cities filled with all
manner of vicious, injurious, and inferior cir-
cumstances, and in isolated situations, with few
social advantages; or whether they shall be
bow p laced within superior circumstances,
scientifically arranged to secure to all the rea
advantages of cities and isolated>esidences>WithoutHhe^yicious, injurious, . or inferior
circumstances iisw common.to both. '*':'•

'¦.; ISth^^hettew 
the

Government p^; Govern-
ments^lai^^^all continue to employs tha
wealth produced • by the present' ' over
strained-; working' of the industrious classes,
to • , create the most vicious, injurious,
and

^ inferior circumstances; to waste the
$ffhJan faculties, physical and mental ; mis-
apply capital ; produce vice, crime> igno-
rance, gross oppression, and universal misery;
or whether it shall be applied to create good
and superior circumstances everywhere, to the
exclusion of the vicious, injurious and inferior
and thus ensure goodness, knowledge, and
happiness to all, without evil to any.

And, lastly, whether the change from false-
hood to truth, fro m all that is evil to all that
is good, shall be commenced throughout
Europe immediately ; or that the change shall
be indef initel y postponed.

These being the questions of the deepest
and most permanent interest to the human
race, will natu rally occupy the first attention
of Congress, as the foundation on which to
construct a rational Constitution and Code of
Laws for Europe.

These subjects now opened to your Majesty
are new to the higher classes of society, and,
with few exceptions, will at first alarm many;
it has now, however, become most necessary
for their safety that all should fully understand
them.

In two memorials presented from me, by the
late Lord Castlereagh, to the Congress of So.
vereigns held in Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1818, the
circumstances which , if allowed to continue,
must of necessity lead to the present disor-
ganised state of society over Europe, were
distinctly stated, and the remedy, or mode of
prevention pointed out. The advice then given
was disregarded, and the natural consequences
have followed.

It; is not too late for the .Aristocracy of
Europe, if its order possess mind and decision
equal to the crisis which has arisen, yet to
save itself and the people from great suffering
and destruction of life and property.

Believe me, it is practicable by open and
straightforward measures for your Majesty 's
Government to stay'this volcano of revolutions
over Europe,'establish peace, and secure per.
manent progressive prosperity for all parties ;
—truth , honesty, and decision are alone
wanting. It is indeed grievous to see such
enormous means to produce permanent uni-
versal prosperity^and happiness so misapplied,
as to inflict misery—more or less—upon all,
and to throw the civilised world into complete
confusion and disorder.

If the British Government does not inter-
fere between 'the contending and opposing
principles of individual and) united interests,
or in other words, between Aristocracy and—
properly understood—Democracy, one or other
of the parties must be destroyed, and that
party in the nature of progress will be the
Aristocracy.

It is my duty to state these matters plainly
to your Majesty, that, if possible now, at the
eleventh hour, a right direction may be given
to the enormous powers of society for the
permanent good. of all.
i-. ;  .',<-MeBt respectfully, , . -,. ' ¦;.
f&D.t ;¦" :^mt'Majesty's' mithful Subjeciv;
*20- ' / ¦ " '"' ' i^

;v
:-"'M -^ROBERT'DWEN

London , 24th October, 1848.

THE LAND AND ITS CAPABILITIES.

TO THE KDITOll OF IHB NORTHERN STAR.
Dkab Sib,—-I shall take it as a favour if you can

find room for the fallowing testimony of '*!? praefcioa
experience, as I consider it the duty of every man
t > give his information upon a subject of such im-
portance as the capability of the soi! ; and as the oa!-
tivation of wheat should be one of the first co aidsra-
tiona of my brother allottees we should take the
best mode of producing that useful uknt.

I have toied the experiment of producing wheat
in six differen t forms in ona field. One p!ot was
sown in the common waj —th e next on the top and
ploughed in—the next drilled with the Norfolk drill—
another wai done with the pressoc—one was drilled
with the plough drill. The last was dibbled in rows
seven inches apart , and six in the row ; and from
four to *ix grains in each hole, or about two bushels
per acre. The drill and the pressor sowed atOUt fivfl
atvokea, and the other sowed one bad per aoie ; bat
the dibbling far exceeded any of the;n ; and I feel
convinced that if the dibbling is properly managed
there is no other mode that will produce as mucht
But I advise all who dibble wheat on dry laad
to have the rows about seven inches apart from
each other, and the hales five inches fro.a each
other in ths rows, dropping about four cams
into each hole ; by allowing seven inches between
the rows it not only gives the plan 's more air, but i
also fji ves aa opportunity of hoeing hstween the
rows, aud clewing away the weeds, which ough
never to be allowed to grow to the injure
of the plant? . Fanner, I ad rise my brother
allottees never to sow bad seed, for I never saw a
farmer who sowed bad seed that was a good manager
But it is no use my saying much epon that subject
as they wilt have Mr 0 Connor's very valuable work
on Small Fatnu, which I hope iuy brother allottees
will pay strict attention to. Now, as there are some
who think that four acres of land will not grow suf«
ficient to support a family of five persons , I will
only say totnoEe persons, go into sr,y well-managed
garden and measure the ground so mauaged , and
valu e the crop, and !you will ba astonished at your
ignoraeee But somo will say that a Hold cannot ba
made to grow so much as a garden. WhaS can be

| produced from ono acta can be reduced from four,
if the same means are used. Now last year, as well
as this year was not a good peos-.m for gardening1,
and I sold rff oro ,)B at the market price, which
produced me 3§-i. per square yard , and this year they
will make 3ii. per yard j and Et 8:1. per yard it
amounts to £60 IOj . Od. per acre, mm the crop was
only sown iu March , and sold off in the h'r.4 week of
November ; so if. will be seen tbat the ground baa
only been occupied seven montba out of the twelve.

Youra truly,
Jko. Bestlet.

Chicken'ey, n?ai- D^wsbury, Oat. 21.

RESTRICTION OF LABOUR.

TO THE PRINTERS OF CALICOES ASD
DELAINES IN SCOTUXD.

Fellow Workmen .—As thn Luhw qn:s>tion is
attracting general attention , I off r fb<>e few re-
marks for the benefit of tbe trade 1 hfc!on» to, while
it is applicable to all kinds of . labour . It is a well
known fact, that it ia tie surplus hands which regu-
late the price of labour, and it is fbo all-enflrsssing
question with the employed how thev are to protect
their wages. The employed priutcw, have been very
lukewarm towards tbe unemployed, althoug h there
are men idle who would spurn th? idea of a reduc-
tion, although they havo bspi: tint of work for a
twelvemonth . But what is to be done ? The idle
awn have n°t got one shilling rer month for the last
year. They do not want char ity ; thtf n-«nt a fair
share of the work that 'n going on. N-iw in place
of the printers working ten houra per duy whi n thoy
have work, snd sometimes twelve houw, when (hero
are plenty of bands doing nothing, if the employed
would adept an eight hours biH , this wru 'd take the
surplus bauds out of the labour market , and is by
far the best mode of protecting >agt's. It may be
said that tbia is impr&oticiiblu. bV> it ia q<.\ite j»&cti-
csble tf men would be havest, and it would be a be«
nefit bub »o the employer and the employed ,

I remain ,
One of the Unemployed Calico Printers ,

NeilslO'i, Oct . 23rd. WuxtAu Gormbt.

The Aua TRm Corar.—The court of the Austrian .̂ --rc
EsnpCi'ur is compoaed of 3,875 ptrson j. receiving aa^T^- '-'
salaries 1,716.882 fl orins, (*b ,ut £ 180.000;. hrM*JZ$n
ditton, thore are 680 pernons receiving pension)} Sf f f i *  f ,
the amount of 400,000 florins a-jt-ar, aud 996 0th*rEvi4'"'.',
receiving 150,000 flor ins a-year. £ tef :̂ '''

'̂ ^ .^^m  ̂J*̂ rs ^^^
TO THE CHARTISTS

THE LAND ! THE LAND!!

TO TBE MEMBER S OF THE XATIOJf Alt LASD
COHB&25Y .

Bboiheb Members,—as the Land, and a proper
application of it, is the only thing by which the
working classes can ba raised to happiness and
comfort, it is of the utmost imparlance that they
should know what the Land is capable of producing,
and of which they must ba ignorant in eecseqaence
rf s large majority being brought up either in tbe
factory, th« mines, or to some handicraft or trade. I
know by experience that thousands of agriculturists
ksow nothing about what the Loud will produce
y.hsn cultivated by the spade, and which, no doubt,
is the main cause of the falling off of the weekly re-
ceipts of the National Land Company. But as 1
kaiw gone little of what the Land will do, I frill
craw yonr attention to two or three facts which 1
aa prepared to prove.

My father occupied a cottage and one acre of Land,
oie third of which was bad, for which he paid eleven
guineas rent per year, situated three miles from
Selby and twenty-three from Leeds. I and my father
left it and went to America, bat after srme time we
relumed, and knowing the value of Land, would
bare been glad to take the same place at the same
rest 1 should have said that we paid all taxes as
well as the rent

I have an ancle iu the fame village, who has a
cottage and one acre of good Land—his own pro-
perty—bat he entered it without money er any
t^her property. He has lived well, and never worked
for any 'one bat himself, on his own Land, for at
ifcsst. thirty years.

My wife's father has occupied a cottage for forty-
**o years with two acres of Land, but the landlord
would only allow him to cultivate one acre, the
tther remaining grass for which he has paid £12 per
jear and taxes, ue has brought np a large family,
atd has teen so far independent as never tube com-
pelled to work for any one, bat when it suited his
<"m convenience,

1 1 intended saying more; hot beiegose of the slave
c ass I bare no more time at present, but I think 1
fe';ve said snfficient to show that our interest ia tocarry out the scheme as fast as possible.

Hull ROBEB PHTD2R.

Austrian v-TT;
uv in4 f t V S£ .

I xr^M?^
asion> W^' .<16 oth4wAy4/i''i
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bankrupt was supposed to have concealed about her
person , money or oiher property of value, belongingto her hn-band' i estate. She was searched a fewdays ago by direction of the officers of the court , andin her * bastle'—which was unusually balky—werefonnd wa'ch-rs and articles of jewelltry of the valueof £100.

The master of the Mary Anne, of Glasgow, com-
muaioates the following to the editor of a Glasgow
paper: —

Sir,—I have jnst reached this port on a voyage from
Malta and Lisbon, and my' atten tion having been called
to a report relative *o tn animal seen by the master and
crewof H.M.8. Dadalui , I take tbeliber ty of ctmmuntea
ting the following clTcnmstanc * J—When cUaiing oat of
the port efllibpn, upon the 30 th of September last , we
spoke the Amtr:can tri g Djpbne , of Boston, Mark
Trelawny , matter ; she signalled for us" to heave-to
while tha mate boarded us with tbe . jolly-boat, ana
handed a picket of: letti-ris to be despatched per flnt
steamer- fer , Boston on our arrival id England . The
mate told me that when in lat. 4 11 3., long. 10.1 5,E.,
«itid dead aortb , upon the 2fltu of Ssptembu a mist
extraord inary animal had be»n seen. , From bis descrip-
tion it had the app:ara»c * of a huge serpent or gnaki ,
with a dragon '* hvad . Immedia tely open its being teen,
'•ne of the deck gang was broug ht to bear upon it, which
havin g bem charged with'! spike natlf and whatever
other piece* of iron could he got at the moment, wis'dis-
cbar ged at the animal , then distant only about for ty
jards ftcm the ship ; It immediately rear ed iu held In
the air , and 'plun ged ' violently 'with bis body, showing
evidently tb&tth charge had taken ifftct.' The Daphne
Baa to leeward at the time, bat wore about on the star-
board tack and (food towards the brute, which wai leen
foaming an i lashing tbe water at a fearful rate. Upon
th e brig nesting however , it disappeared , and though
ivideo'tly wounded , mado rap idly, off at the ra te of be-
tween fifteen and slxiee* knots an hour , as was judged
from its appealing several times open the inrfac r . Th»
Daphne pursued for some time, bat tbe night coming on
the master was obliged to put about and continue ' bis
voyage . From the detcrl ptisu ; given r-y tbe mate, tbe
bru te must have been nearl y' 109 feet long; and bis ac-
count of it agrees in every respect with that lately for-
warded to the Admiral ty by the master of the Dada lui.
The packet of letters to Boston , I have no doubt , contain
the foil particular !, which I suppose will be made public.
There are letters from Captain Trelawny to a friend in
Livrrpaol , which wUl,prob ably contain some fur ther
particulars , and I bare written to get a copy for tbe pur .
pose of get ting the fnli :accbnn *.

I bare the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant ,

JiHss Hkpduso*, Master .
Broomlelaw , Earth No. 4.

LOUIS BLAN0.

u^bs ins o? xhs rasa s oanq.
Louis Blakc's Fathks. —M. Louis Blanc has ad-

dressed the following letter to a morning paper ' res.
pecting a paragraph which went the round of the
journals a few daysa^o:— '

Sra,—A libs),'published at Paris , and copled inU your
paper of yesterday, asser ts that «ny father died last
week in .extreme desti tution ! This , sir, is an infamous
falsehood, and under It Is concealed a most odious insi-
nua'ion. Six years have passed since my father died,
and all who were acquainted with him are perfectly well
aware of the deep affection; of the tender care , and of
the devotion with which hi* children always attended
him. There are some calumnies so vile that an honest
man is apt to hesitate in lowering himself to the level
of his calumniators la order to confound tbtm . In, this
instance, however ,! fin d myself obliged to overcome the
disguit that such villahlei 'inspire , to demons trate the
low degree of baseness to which pelitleal hatre d can
descend. I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant ,
London , 126, Piccadill y, Louis Biakc.' -

Oetoher 22ad,1818.

COLLIERS ', UNION.

Tbe county meeting of the Miners ' Association was
held ob Monday week, at the Highland Laddie , Old Stree t ,
Ash on-under Lyne. The report s of the pro gress of the
society, free the various districts , were trul y cheering.

At the Sam*place, a public ;msetln g of the .Miners of
Ash ton and the surroundin g neighbourhood , was held,
Mr Peter Livesy, delegate from Wigan , occupied Uhe
chair . Mr Henry Denne tt , agent ,from Wigan , addressed:
the meeting at great length , on the necessity of an orga-
nisation of tbeM 'mw of the united kingdom/ Mr Pri ced
agen t, from St Helens, pointed out the grea t advanta ges
to be derived from a general union amongst the miners
of England , Scotland , and Wales , Mr SwaUow, agent
for Bol.ou, spoke at considerable length on the same sub-
j<.c*. All the speakers were well ncelved. . . i ; i;

Publio imeetlngi have been held duri ng the week at
Bolton, Lever, and Little Button .

Noncg.—The Conference of the Miners ' Association
wiU be held on Monday , October 30th, at the Fl«ece Inn ,
Scholes, Wigan , at eleven o'clock in the morn ing.

 ̂
Be-

legates are rt ques ied to be punotu sl, as busine ss of vast
importance has to be transact ed at the commencement pt
tbe meeting, .- ¦ ,, - - . ••

Asiomshimk—The Chbltbs haji Jockm i. states
that the Duke' of Wellington gave a. sovereign the_
other day to an old veteran soldier he met on the
road near : Chatswortb. Doea our contemporary
vouch for the fact ? - ;¦ ,, ¦ ; : u • '.

Y^KsEAsti.—A. man down in Massachusetts , it
is said , made so many pair of shoes in one day that
it took two days to count them I He was a smart
one ; but notion al to one in New Hampshir e, who
built so maby rnilei of stone wall in ene day that it
took him ail that sight and next day to get home
again.

A Finisher —A London cheesemonger thus con-
cludes his1 circular :—' Families waited on for orders,
ajid punct ually executed!'

FisHiBM KH Datvam.—On Saturd ay last , as two
men were proceedi ng to bring their fish ashore in a
small beat, from a fishing smack called the ' Teazer ,
which lay in the roadstead at Scarborou gh, the
people on the pier considering it unsafe for them to
attem pt entering the har bour , waved them off, and
gave every possible ind ication for them to return ; it
was not, however , until it was too late , and unne-
cessary danger had b>< n run , that the warnin gs were
attend ed to. On turni ng the boat ; round , it was
struck with a heavy sea, instant ly ear k, and both the
poor fellows were drowned. - ¦/_ ' _ .. „

ATTEMPI TO MtJ BDKR A YoUNO r
W< KiN.-MW-

cabtlk Oct . 20.-A man named . John Dunn was
brou ght before the magistrates , cbar ged irith havin g
out the throat of a young! woman named Ann

^
Mof-

felt, with whom hehad been keeping company. From
the evidence, it appear ed that , the pri soner had been
lodging in a house which overlooked that m; wnion
the female resided }' the cocsfquence was that an
intimac y sprung up!between then> , and the pri soner
frequentl y visited the female at her father 's I house.
Oa Sunday night last he calUd upon her and ac-
cused her of having been out with another man.
This she denied when he flew into a violent pas-
sion ; his sweetheart , on perceivin g the state he
was in, went out , and returne d about haif-past nine.
The pri&oner, who. bad concealed himself on the
stairs, on bearin g her. approach , emerged from his;
hiding-place, with a razor in his hand. He attempted
to cut her throat , but she laid hold .of the . blade <of
the weapon .' and in drawin g it through her hand ,
nearly severed one of her fingers. He afterwards
threw her down, knelt en her stomach ,; and ,
having held her head .back , he inflicted a dreadful
gash in the throat ; he then madehis escape, leav
ing the poor girl welterin g in her blood. Medical
aid was soon obtained ., but the poor creature is not
expected to live'raao y hours. The prisoner #was re-
manded for a week to see wheth er tbe girl will reco-

Bask FoBwsiBS.-At the petetborou jh awsuma
held on Saturday last, Mr S, Aveimg, late of Elm,
recentl y committed on several char ges of extensive
forgeries on the ban king-hous e of Messrs Gurne y,
Peckover, and Co , was broug ht up for trial ; and
convicted on' three distinct indiotmenU-the farst ,
for uttering a forged cheque -tot the sum of £283 ;
the second, for forgin g' anothe r cheque to a lar ge
amount upon the firm of Simpson and Co, at Feter -
borough';. and ano ther of a similar character. The

prisoner 1 was sentenced to two yeare ' impri sonment on

the second and thirA.chaf g'es, and ten yeare1 transpor-
tation on the first. '" . ¦ ' - .. . , . ;•• ,

Amra y with Poaohbb8.-Od Sund ay night last,
a gang of about twelve poachers, were assembled m
a'fiMof H. P. Sherbrooke 'a, «sq-. at Oxton , near
Nottin gham, on a predatory expedvtion ,. when, Oiey
were enebnntered by lour gamekeepers , one of whose
dogs they killed. From moHves either of reyenge

^
or

sell^efence. one of ' the keepers 'fired , and pounded
a man of the name . of ffeodbouse; of Nott ingham.
The keepers were convinced they had marked [the
maht buVfailed.to find him ,til*;the next morning,
when he was accidenta lly discovered lyinginnd ^a
hedge, and 'rofierin g frohi 'a'very severe wound. The
wholeW the front of his right thi 8h was perfecUy
riddled with shot, some' of which went below ;the
knee.and above the upper. pait of the woun ded mem-
ber ,; and so widely did . the charge spread , that it
eVnsed one sifght !wonhd above, the eye even, and ano-
ther oh the thigh. He was conveyed to the (Jeneral
Hofpital . -atid now lies there in 'a very precarious
condition . ;- - ¦ ¦ . _ ' • J

. Aiieokd Cask of; Mobmsb of a Htf£BA5i> nr Ppi-
soh.—For some days past an ex>raordinar y degree of

,excitementh as prevaile d in Old . .Uestbn, a' .village
situ'ate a few miles from thi8r tpwB i ar ising, from
rumdari which have been indust riously ; circulated ,
relative to the death of Mr 'James' Smith, a wealthy
farmer , resident in the neighbourhood. ' Mr Smith,
it appea rs, died in the month of June , 1847, after an
illness of only a few hours' duration , haying up ;to
the time'of his illness been a man of robust .health ,
and 6! stric fly temperate habits. , . His jllnesa was as
Violent'as it was sudden. He was seized. with^ violent
retching and purging , and, from the beginnin g of the
attack ,:8ttffered i the most frightful Agohjf. Twelve
months passed over, and Mrs Smith formed 1 a matr: -
mohial connexion with a gentleman named Parsons ^
shortl y after which she, dischar ged her servant, who
wasiti ¦ hfer 'employment ;' at the time. pf,iMs , Smith a
death. ahd Who had been- for infty years before cpn^
nebted with the family: ' Frbm tnis Servant tbe.seri-
ous: charges against Mrs 'Smith (or Parsons) 'have
arisen. She states that Mr Smith was taken sud-
denly ill, having previously exhibited no symptoms
of indisposition, and that his wife administered to
him a mixture which prod uced the consequences al-
read y described , and which speedily resu lted, in his
detth ; 'Mr Beedham , the coroner , on having the state-
ment bron ght under , his: consideration , ordered the
exhumatian ^he.body, and committed it to Messrs
Peck ' ahdp'ermb , surgeons ,; of ,KiinboltoB , • and Mr
Poster, ofiHhntim ^on, for . the pur pose, of a post morr
(etrl ^xamtHaKon ^be'reaultof their investigation was
a'detetefh ;atibh ^h thd part' qi ,the coroner to send
the; contedts of the ' 'Stomach • to Pr ofessor Alfred
Swain Taylor, M.D-. M Guy's Hospitaii'Ldndon , for
acomplete analysation. ^ ' i i i: : : ' ^ i !j .  • ' !jDabin (J Bukui.m.-rMt8 , Soulthor pe (mother of
the Rev, 0. ScoUhdrpe , vicar of Je oley, Worcester -j
shire ) resides in a lonely house, a 'short distance from
Bebley Hall. Besides Mrs Soulthor pe there are 'a
man and a maid servant resident ' a't 'the house. On!
Wednesday week thieves entered the premises through ]
the bedro om window ; to which they^gaiiied access by i
means of a. ladder -T-Having entered Mrs Sculthorpe 's
bedroom they covered her head with the bed-clotties ,
and threatene d' t'o 'stahher If: she made any alarm.
The maid-servant - was treated 1 ih the/same manner ,
one of tbe wretches standing sentry Ove'r 'each, while
one or two others proceeded to'ransack . tb6 drawers
and other places in search ot b.op,ty. ,iTwo watches
and many other articles are jnissing./asi.also betneen
£30 and £*8'in' money,' av' portion of which, consisted
of six £5 notes of the 'Stourbrid ge and Kidderminster
Bank. Having obtain ed all that they considered ,it
safe to take away they effected their retreat , without
having disturbed the .man, who slept , in a different
part of the house. ; The police are wrivety engaged
investigating the'affair , but ' at preaent .no clue to de-
tection has been met'with . ' ¦; . . ; , ¦,.

Awiin. Dffiiirbriojr.—We (Pfibibs Guardian)
received a few days' ago a communicatio n detailing
the deplorable condition of the operative population
in Oskenshaw , in. consequen ce: of the ' stoppa ge1 of
the print works of Messrs JTprjry .Brothers , >aind ; Co.
The foj lbwibg revolting b'reumstancea ccourrad pn
the 4th : instant. ' A-calf belonging to Mr .Jphn^yalm-
stey.'farmer, ' ^as fdnn 'd'dead i 'and 'a bntbber. .was en-
gaged to remove the skin in order that the carcass
might be burie d. ;,  Before he could do this , however,
about forty men and women .gathered round him,
seittd the dead 'aoimal , and .tore , it in pieces, which,
though actually putrid , they. ihurriedl yjaopked [And
devoured. • The 'effluviumjWM ' ^bsolufelyr B^iflia^
From inquiri es since ma"de-we'have asoerUiiie d that
the han ds out .of employment at'Oakenshaw are little
short of 1,000 in number. These'ih'ave been recently
paid off in .large batch es at different times, and. the
wdrfa 'wllilbe"\ien^rely, ol08fd, f ,it{ is expected, in a
week or ten days; ""'Many of the bands put of employ-
ment have had rio regular work for three year s, and
a few" others have had work oh the ^' East Lanca -
shire Railway , - but ; that : being finished'they are
also destitute.. '; The distress is extreme; and will now
bê aggravated jbj /the almost complete exhaustion of
the sufferers*. 'credit ! with the . shopkeepera, there
being now ho ' reasonable hope of the debtors ever
being able to 'pay I £ ! " f ; ' .'
t The Halstbao Buhglars.— At the Essex quarter
sessions, on Friday, week, 6. Porter and J. Bragg
were indicted for breaking into the house of Mr
Tack , a farmer near HaUted . They were , found
guilty on this indictment. The next charge was
against Jobn 'Parter , for breaking into the storeho uses
of Mrs . Lee^ .a wholesale) dealer ' ht i Halstead; and
stealing therefrom fourteen ; pounds of tobaco6; fifty
pounds of butteV.'and iarge .iiuantitiespfBoaDj candles ,
currants , and other articles ; and ^a'rhes/Jackaon j .a
MSpfieta ble le^ln'^toan'/'carr iKin'gW 'the , business of
a grocer in the ioWcj;was Indicte d, for recelvini ? ' the
plunde r. The princi pal witness against the prisoners
was a m»B ' named.Pryant , the leader of the gang}
who had besH sentenced to, transp ort ation for another
(.ffeccs ahd .waal brWh fc in cpnyict.dr sss. to., gjve e,vir
dencei '-Hefet aWd tbSt'the ^bbMy was suggested in
them by- JacksJon1, who offered to reoeiVe the plunder
and disDose of jtiridi »si«>P' .T% broke the store-
house open, got inj and lighted a candle, and selected
the artic les they.wanted ; they . then car ried them to
Jao ksou'sl who weighed the different ar iioles,:and
paid th ^m;next'day about one quaver of ,their.v,alue.
In cross'-examinati bhvBryatit , admitted that be hafd
baen- -tha (chief of the gang ;t-tha t he began house-
break ing'when he was only eleven'years old, 'and that
he had been concerne d in.atleast 'thirty burglaries in
the neighbon rhopd />f Halstead f'Slthough he was only
twenty-thr ee ^ears old

 ̂
He bad ^ been thr ee tiin.es

convicted , and was once before sentenced to transpor-
?ation, but then escaped with a! few jeais' imprisbh-
ment . ¦'In mauy:Of .these burglwie's Porter was con-
oeined with him,, and .they were in the habit of taki ng
the goods' stolen to. Jackson 's. A nomber of other
witnesses were ;called to confirm Bryant' * evidence,
aiia the 'oMBoserB were found cuiltv. As Brace ap-
peared to bave(been:onlyjust initiated into the gang,
the court onlj awariled him twelveimoctha ''hard la
hour ; but Potter was sentenced to fifteen s and J ack-
son to ten'years' transpprtetfoh v ,  '' ' .,, • :_y

A Reason,̂^^a 'A'c^uirr ^.'rVAt/the County! Ses-
sions, Ohelmsfbrd ; 'last ; week,. Emma Pflge,/M ary
Page, Maria Knighty W. Surrey !' and D. Cavell,
labou rers , were charged m with/ br eaking into the
house of J. Page, at Little rtunmo w. acd stealing an
iron boiler , a coverlid , and a piece of car pet . Durin g
the trial the prisoners Knight and Mary Page tainted
away, and it being impossible for thern to attend te
the evidence adduced ; against' theti; ' the, '¦ cbairman
suggested that the indictment against them shduid be
withdrawni and they were acquitted ; ' :The other pri-
soners were all found guilty, and a former conviction
having been proved against Cavell, he and Surrey

were sentenced to six months 'hard labour , fourteen
days in solitude ; and Page to three months'1 hare
labour.

EXTBAOKDIHARY BUHQLABT AT MaiDBIONB. — Ol
Thursday night week , one of the most singular and
daring robberies we ever heard of was committed in
Maidstone . Mr Filmer , proprietor Of the Temper -
ance coffee-house , W eek Street .after having retired to
rest at a 'iate hour , was awoke from a sound sleep
by finding a man's hand placed forcibly over hie
mouth, and another ever his eyes, pressing his head
down on the pillow, while at the same instan t some
one got on. him as he lay in bed , and held him down.
A handkerchief was then passed round his head and
tied tightly over his mouth, gagging and almost suf-
focating him ; his hands were tied together with a
stout twine , and a' cord was passed across his body,
from one side of the .bed to the other , completely
tying him down. All -this time the poor fellow was
so completely prost rated , by surprise , fright , and the
violence used towards him, as to, be totall y .incapable
of the least resistance. ' Being pinioned ,and gagged
in the manner described , one of his assaihnte , said
to the other , in a ,feigned voice, ' Djn'thurJb him ; I
know he's got some money . here. ' His eyes were
then released , and he saw two men -leave the room ,
one of whom had under his arm bis cash-box , which
on retiring to reft he placed on the floor, near the
bed . One of the fellows bad on . a velveteen coat,
with his face covered with crape ; the other Wore a
fustian ja cket, and had bis face blacked, It was
moonlight, and ,̂  they : were distinc tly visible. They
Were afterwards beard in the .front room, adjoining
the 'bedroom , where thtey brok e open.a cupboard and
took away some clothes and a timepiece , and also
downst airs , • where th ey emptied two childr en's money

, boxes of their contents , about twelve shillings, and
carried off an Old.silver watch with a broken hand,
which hung pn the mantel piece. The Cash-box un-
fortunatel y contained upwards of £60, being a sum
prepared tq .meeta.pa yment of, grocery , which was
due on quarter day, and to ra ise which Mr Filmer
bad been making the ' great est exertions for some
months previousl y. Unfortuna tely no due. has; been
found to discover the thieves, though 'stron g suspi-
cions exist. ",'

, ExtKAORDiHARV EscAPK .—On Saturday ' evening,
Mr Turner , a farmer , who had been: ridin g out on
business, had occasion to alight at Twerton , and in
the meantime , gave bis horse into the care of ,&'. lad ,
till ,hji return. , The boy took a fancy to mount the
animal ,, and ,he bad , no sooner done 'so than , from
feeling a stran ger on his back , or some other cause,
it started (if at full speed towards Bath J and on;reaohing the Old-bridge it stumb led on; its "knees.
The young rider had till then managed to .keep, his
seat, tut on the horse falling he lost' it, and one of
his feet remained in'thestitrap. This horse regained
his footing in a moment, and went on draggingi the
boy head , downwards for some distance up Southgate-
street , where it was stopped bit , a person patti ng!
To the surprise of all who saw the occurrence the. ltdwas discovered to be unhurt , with the exception of
fr.ight;and a few. bruises. ' ; !

PBKSBBVATIOHT.OP ONB OF THB ; PaSSBKOBBS 01 JTM
Ooba'^Monaroh— ,Mr . W. Jackson , pawnbroke r of
Sheffield , who was supposed to be.one of the drowned
ih 'the 'wreck of fhe above unfortnoate vessel, was
saved, tM is how in 'Boston , United States. jMr
Jackson had with him en board the" Ocean Monarch
his wife and thrse children, all , of ' whom unha ppily
perished . We.are enabled , by the kindness of (his
friends , to. give an extract , from his letter, 'contain-
ing his: account of the me!aj?choIy.event. He sayg—

; I wasou the deck close to ,the captai n when tbe stew.
ard ran up the cabin ' stairs ,. abd said the ship wasi on
fire. Ton may g'u'ees wha t my feellags were at th at mo-
ment . : , I rao down into my berth and fetched my family
upon , deck , It ,burst out . iB 'o a flame dlr 'eelly, and
'there appeared notbiBg. but death , either by Are or wa.
ttr, staring neln tbe faos, I ' tools , charge of Willy and
Rlohard , and 1 my wife t<nok charge of Eltaabeth , We
determined to keep altogether , and did so for a consi-
derable time ; but thero was so much confusion , that 'we
found It tobe;}mpouiWe ,to .do:i ip. > 'We kept making our
way to th'e fore ,part of the shlp aut of the ' way of the
'fire : aad as there .werfi.twq jother »b|ps In sight, me ip -
terfelno 'd some hopes of being , saved .. The beat .became
so Intense that we were 'obligodl togo over the bow of the
ship and hang by the ropes and chains, but , t had not
been there losg before the rope that sustained ' me and
the two children gave way. and we were all going to the
bot ton together . My^wife .entreated metto save myself,
if I oonld not save the children , sti l, was obliged to let go
both of tne 'de'ar lambs at one moment in order to try
and save myself for the 'sake of those that , were still lef t
with the hope of telng saved , I then got bold of an.
other rope aud hung by U, I onlj . gaw my wife and
Elfrabsth once after this; thoy were then upon what is
'called the jib-boom , Tbey . appeared in a very safe po-
sition; and I f eh almost certain that tbey would be saved;
but 1 found by the Nnw York papors to my very great
grief , that my hope was groundless * . * - *
1 was taken out of the burning wreck about three hours
and ,a hal f after , the .fire broke out , by. a merohan t ship,
called the 9aa Queen , bound for New York , They threw
me and an Irish girl a rope, and pulled us through the
waterintq their boa », but tbe ( Sea was runnin g so high
at that time that they could not put us Into the Brazilian
steamer , !  They bad saved the ll»es of twenty-two other
persons.: They put them on the . steamer , but the sea
wis so rough that they were obliged to take us forward
to New York. I bad . taken my . money aud put it into
one of \hehix< s, 80 tnaV\n one day 1 was bereft ot my
/amily, and reduced f rom comfor t to. poverty. For threa p
days after I got on the Sea Queen I csuld not hold up ray
btad ; and but for the kindness of a family from Leeds ^
of the name' of Netherw obd, I certainly must have died .' . Mr, Jackson , after this,} describes bis very rough
passage in the. Sea Queen , of thirty-five dars , and
mentions 'the charit y of the captain and passengers;
in very warm terms ;—Sheff ield Timet. , , !

'ThbVNeW FORIST TlMBBB RoBBBBHS. —At the!
Southampton quarter sessions-, on. Friday week, the ,
several persons charged with stealing timber from
the New . Forest surrendered to take their tri als,j
There were a large number of magist rates and the
Bishop of Winchester present on the bench. Several
pleaded guilty.—John Light was charged with steal-
ing, at Baskets , five beech'trees and 'other timber ,
the property of her Majesty. The prisoner , who is a
timber merchant with a good business, was found
Not Guilty; " ' ' .' ; ., . : ,  ' ;, .. -. .;.. : ¦ •

Nbowoi op Vaccinamon. —Durin g the last three
months more than sixty oases of confluent smallpox
have proved fatal at Sutton -in-Asbleld and the
neighbourhood .! Vaccination had been neglected in
eaph of these fatal cases, while hundreds who had been
vaccinated had the disease in a mild form , and re-
covered. ' The shameful .neglect of: parents , in not
having their children vacoiiaated ,;is an evil symptom,
and exhibits p very low moral condition of the peo-
ple.— ShtffM Tims. • ' • ' ! , •., Eabthquab jb.-tOn . Friday mowing, about seven
o'clock,  ̂slight sbockof an earthquake was observed
at Dover. It ; was felt in various , par ts of the town
and as far as the second turnpike on: the London
toad -. A yowjg lady describe? the sensation to have
been such aa might - have- been produced ha-J the bed
on which she was lying taken a sudden leap 'an d then
been somewhat violently shaken. ¦'

M'M anub. —In .Liverpool and Manchester , last
week, £500 wis' collected for ' the. defence of M r
M'Manns at Olonmel ', by his friends , and which sum
the^prisbner received , • '

Escafb op Mb Dklok.—The Pxtor states on au-
thority that Mr John B. Dillon has landed safely at
New York.

Acoimnt on thbEastbbk Couniies Railway.—
Monday evening, on the arrival . of the half-past six
o'clock train at the Shored itbh terainus of tbia rail-
way, Richard Elhs ,.a man employed ia the tele-
gMphic department .of the line, incautiousl y at-
tempted to step from one of , the carria ges on to the
platform while ' the train , was in motion , in doing
which his foot dipped; and he fell iinder the wheels.
He ,'was instantly j killed. ¦ ' '. ' "„ '

ACOUJBBT <•» ' TUB , EW NBUKOH A»l> NORTHBRN
RAH.WAV.-Qn Frid ay week ; a serious: .accident hap-
peht-d to ibe seven a.m. train of the Edinbur gh and
Northern Railway5, a short distance ,south iof the
Bridge »f Earn . , The . train was. proceeding at the
Usual rate ofispeed , When the flan ge 'of one ,of the
wheels of >the engineibrokP ij which was immediatel y
perceived by,fi^e engipeman .-whe at once; with great
Sresehce of mud. turned tff the power , ; The engine ,

owever i was ' almost insta ntly, thrown off the
^
line

over a low embankment, 'and the.. connectin g . chain
olfthe tender havin g'' snapped at the^ same ^ime, it
strucki the engine with great force, and turned (over
upon the line.( i The engineer and 'stoker leaped off,
and. remain ed unhurt. : The . goods manager; Mr
M'G ashan , and another . offioial , were not so '• fortu -
Wate, the former having' been thrown upon his head ,
and the latt er havin g fallen upon the line. Mr
M'Glaeha n received a severe contusion on the left
temple . . The other gentleman was but slightly hur t,
and was enabled , to proceed to his home. Four pas-
sengers—a labourin g, man and three . females—sus-
taine d inju ries, thoug h.not of a dange rous kind ,
caused , by the leakage of the boiler. The accident
_J.. .H k«ftn1n Anini * fn flia fltwl i\S ' tYtt% artiAAl tia.innffW .cUvilC'J w,ri«|5 »w *«y w.w vt vuv nuora uwuu g
given way, ; and. no blame attaches to the servants of
the ,company.
, SroiM&HT. PumsDMBMi. —Las t week , the neigh-
bourhood of the ;Pinfold Gate, Loughborough , was
thrown into a state of great excitement by a report
tb'at a person living there bad conducted himself in
a most: indecent mann er towards his own daughter,
a young woman , sixteen years of age. 'Proof , it ia
said , being obtained .by the neighbours of the fact ,
they determined upon , .summar y punishment. He
was accordin gly seized and well drenched at a pump.
They then procured a hand cart; in 'which thay oon-
veyfd him:'to ,the :canal , and then threw biin in, ..He
crossed the water , and was getting out 'oh the other
side wLen two boatmen , who had become acquainted
with the (fence, seized him, resolving to give him
another ducking, and threw him with main force
again into the water , and it was soiue time ere he
oould make his escape, half drowned . . '

• Tub ' Superior Glasses !'— Hun, Frid ay. —¦ The
charge: againstuLor d Frederick Peter Beauclerk
R.N.,, brother of his Grace the Duke of St Albai 's,preferredb y Miss Ellen Gaskilb Chapman, resid ing
in this town, underwent anoth er investigation yester-
day before the Mayor and bench of magistrates, at

the Ju stice room. In the; former examination the
reporters and foe public were most unjuswa Wy ex-
cluded from the inqui ry. The magistrates , having
discovered that they had acted illegally by holding
the examination with closed doors, the Act of the
Attorney General , passed durin g the< late session,
setting forth that all summar y convictions must take
place in open court , the court yester day was thrown
open . The charge made by the female in question ,
a good-looking well-educated person , was to compel
the payment of the maintenance ol a child , of which
the noble defendant was alleged to be the father .
Her evidence went to show that her first acquaint-
ance with Lord J F. Beauolerk took place in that
town in Octobe r 1846,; Thsy "mef .again about
August , 1847, when'his lordship ; endeav oure d to pre-
vail on her to remain the pight with him, which she
refused. About a fortnight afterwards she again
met him, and they passed the . night . together at a
house in Humber Street. The result was that she
found in two months she was enceinte, and gave birth
to a child on the 20th of Apr il last. She was positive
the defendant was the father of it. She had lived
with a man named BojJrinsbn since October as his
wife until the beginning: of the year. When she
found herself in the position before mentioned she
wrote to Lord Frederick ,'upon which he sent her £5.
The night she passed with Lord Frede rick was
about the 10th or 11th of August. Two witnesses
confirmed her eyidenor , and 'supporte d the fact of
hia lor.dahip and the complainant being seea in com-
pany at the above stated time; Oa the part of the de-
fence, witne sses' .were . called to show that , at the
time the offence was alleged to have been committed ,
his lordship was sto'pping .at Scarborough. One wit-
ness produced the beck from the Royal. Hotel at
ill it place, containing the name of Lord Frederick
llaauclerk , and another witness handed in the Scab-
uououqh Gazette of the 14th of' August , in which
was inserted the name of his lordship; as one. of the
visitors at Scarborou gh. Other witnesses spoke to
having seen his lordship at Scarborcugh ,three weeks
before the 21st of: August , and ! of his subsequently
visiting Maplethorpe. J. Lazenby stated he had
seen the complainant a grea t many times with a mac
named Hopkmson. Had also frequently seen her
with a person named Gee. She lived with flopkinson
as his wife. He had also feen her ,with a man named
Barnaby in a field at ten e'clock' at night . . The ma-
gistrates retired , and after being ' absent about a
quarter , of a hour , the. chairman said that they had
given the case a. very .impartial consideration , and
decided that ' .Lord . Frederick Beauolerk was the
father bf the'ohild ,' and 'therefore , adjndged him to
pay 2} fid per week for 'its maintenance, ,, with the
costa 'that had ken incurred. Notice of appeal to tbe
J uarter sessioDs against the ' conviction ' was imme-

iately given. •. ' " ¦
Suicidb by a Lady at PoRrrMohrH. —On Tuesda y

inorning , aboDt half past fsix o'clock, the family of
Henr y Deacon,' ;Etq., banker of Portsmouth , was
thrown into a great state of alarm by an announ ce-
,mei»t from one of the demestic s 'th at Mrs Deacon's

: sister , Miss Maria Trevelain Pettit , had commenced
self-destruction , by cutting her throat in' a most
frightful manner ,. so as to cause almost instant
death. It is said that for some tiaie,past hex atten-
tions had been' fixed upon a gentleman , from whom
she met with no responsive ' fealing, and a. aettled
melanchol y iseiz'ed' her in 'c6hs«quence. . Chacge of
a,ir was recommended as the only means of restoring
health , and yesterd ay was1, fixed for her removal to
Southampton , '; Early in the motoiag, however, she
carried a 'yo'ung child of Mr Bsacon.'sto the .nurse ,

i and after takin g an affectionate farewell , to returned
her own Apartment , where, by the aid of a.carving
knife,.previousl y secured ; she inflicted a terrible
wound .on the throat; causing almost insfant 'death. '
An inques t was . held in; the course of the morning,'and the jury returned a verdict of „! Teaporarj in-
'sanity.'' ' ;; ' . , . ; . , .: ., ; .

Ths alleged Mubder oe a HmsAp bt Poisoh.—
HoH iiNODoi?.—On Taeeday Mr John Beedham , one
of the coroners for this county , held a judicial inquiry
at the ,Black Swan Tavern ,; Old Weston , near this
town; relative . to. the death; of MriJames Smith ,
formerly of Weston , a j farme r,!. The, inquest: was
opened oa Oot. (§th | wh|en the ^body was,identified by
Mr Twelvetre e, the undertaker who burisd the de-
ceased. • 'The contents of the ' Btoma^h were ' after -
war ds forwarde d to Professor Taylor, of Guy 's Hos-
pital, for analysis, .and Ithe investigati on '- was ad-
journed untH .Tuegday,'when:the ;followm8 evidence
was adduced :—Mr WpamR. J jepk^p^Kija lwltonj
sur geon, said 1 he made a ^'oj< mortem examination of
the ,body; of 'de 'ceasedi ' with ' the aaistahc ^ of Mr
Ferrie , another . surgeon. The ; body was not so
much , decomposed: as it might have been; Ho' col-
lected .'the abdominal viscera, and placed ; them in
three jara , 'which were, on the lltb ; of O/Jtober,- de-
livered 1 persbiialiy by witness to Professor. A. T.iTay^
lor," at Guy's Hospital.'' '  Professor Taylor 's; report
was then submitted to the jury, After noticing at
length the state of the viscera and the chemical an-
alysis, the Professor , arrived at the following conclu-
siocs :—1, That no arsenic or other mineral . poison
was present in the content of. the stomach of de-
ceased. 2. That 'arsenic or other miBeral .poison,
if present , would under, the circumstances have been
defected. 3. That the. state ' of the stomach was not
consistent with , the presence of ars enic, i. That
there was no absorbed arsenic , 5. That the
probable cause of drath might have been a se-
vere attack ot hitg\i«h cholera or buioua fever.
6. That the preservation of the' stomach was not due
to arsenic. The Coroner having 'summed pp . the
evidence, the jury after a brief deliberation returne d
a verdict in accordance with Pro fessor Taylor 's re-
port . .

Thi Convict M'Lubkt , who was sentenced to
death at the last Glasgow assizes for the murder of
J . M'Bride , near Airdrie ,1 havin g been respited , has
been since sentenced to transpor tation ' for life.

The Nottin gham .Riviiw,-mentions that several
gentlemen at Mansfield , the . Duke of , Portland at
their head , are taking, measures tei bring , about the
Oiolosure tf Sherwood Forest. —[Fpr whose benefit ^?]

Mobsik or a Fimali —ln4oi8T —On Saturday last
Mr C. Caitta v, the coroner for West Kent ,( empanel led
a jury at Halstead , a small Tillage midway betwe en
Seveaoaks and Farnbo rough , for the purpose of laves*
tigatiog the ciroumsta noes connected ,wi >h a revolting
murder , utasover td at that place on the morning of
Wednesday last , and which has produced the greatest
excitement jn this part of the county. The following
are the prins lpal facts adduotd in evidenee :—Early on
the mpralng of the day above-name d, a labourer in the
employ of Mr Newlr gton, of Brook Farm , Halstesd ,
was proceeding across some fislds, fifty or sixty yar ds
from the main road to this , town , to his work , when he
discovered the body of a female lying'by the side of a
hedge near to a dltob , Perceiving that the unfortunate
creature was dead , he Immediately gave the alarm , and
several persou i hastene d to the spot . To.a ppearance
tbe woman seemed to have been about forty years of
age, Her clothes indicated that she bad been 'hop.
plug. ' Her bead, face, neck, and shoulders exhibi ted
one mass of bruises, the blood from which had oom-
pieteiy saturated h^r clothin g, and her e and there on
tbe ground were pools of hhjod, which, coupled with the
strong faVt that tbe ' turf and grou nd about tbe spot
were trodden , bore is conclusive proof that the wretched
creature had bad a deadly encounter with one or more
partite. Close to her feet ' was a bundle , which was
found to contain a handkerchief, )a m'anV shirt (dirty ),
a black-han dled table-knife , wore down at the Made ,
and a tobac op-boi. Several , medical gentlemen were
then called to examine as to the cause of the , unfortu-
nate ' woman 's death. Appann tly life had not been ex-
tinc t more than twentyifour hours. The dreadful
braises and lacerations .whioh almost covered the head ,
face, heck , aud shoulders , had been inflicted , by sharp
flint' stones, and heavy hicki ; froip!,nail(.d .boo s. So
possible object can be assigned for. . tbe;commission of
the crime except pluuder. ' Ht>'r clothes were yerv much
torn , her pockets were turned out and emptied of tbeir
contents ; with the exception of a pinny pit ca, all had
boen taken from her. Tbe .following is the deioription
of tbe deceased, as taken , by the coroner , which it ii
hoped will lead to the identity of the unfor iunate crea -
ture :—'About ' 40 years of age, five feet three inches
high , dark brown hair slightly turning grey, brown eja»,
f eature * weU formed , nose and bnln ^rather potated ,
some of the front toetkont , dressed in old black (traW
bohnet trimmed with black and satin ribbon , night cap
With tape str ings, a blue spqttei . cotton handkero hUf, a
cottea white and 'clare t stri ped dress ,with deep tuck,
brown petticoat , jea n stays) calico chemise, black stock.,
logs, low tie shoo*, the right ene patch ed op the near
side, a pocket made of striped linen tick , a woollen black
and dark red plaid shawl , a pair , of> . scissors, maker 's
name Charriere , found on her , a pocket hand kerchief ,
the centre a print ef the new Hous.s of Parliament , on
the border portraits of statesmen . The coroner and
jury decided on adjourning the inquir y, for the two.fold
purpose of enabling tbe police to tffeot the identification
of the murde red woman, aud the capt ure of tbe part y or
parties who perpetrated the crime, In the event of their
apprehension , however , not being accomplishe d, wpre -
locutions;, will be made to the ' Secretar y of State Sir
G. Grey, to induce her Mnjesty 's govern ment to offer a
reward for the deteoUoa of th« offenderV The pro ceed,
ings were accordingly adjourne d.

ffanx or a SMAMia .—The Teloolty, John Stewartmaster , which has for severa l years past traded regularlybetween Aberdeen and Newcastle, is now a total wr eck
having gone to pieces last evening, tiff the mouth of theharbour . The following it a brief nar rative of the un-fortunate circums tance :-The Telocity left Newcastle at
*ta * o d«fc on Saturda y, with a general cargo and sevehpassengers , the crew numb ering; twenty , makuW in alltwenty-seven soul.. ; The tide not serving .he stood »uto sea and laid off until a sufficient , demh of water ad.m>tted the vessel going ever the bar , which was £l\t
»wh» b V 

m
T

then Put *bout ' 8nd ih'
°̂ f e direct•».*• har bour . Oa nearin g the bar , betwi xt the twobreakwat ers, a heavy 'freshe t' out ofS ffilfflcaught , the vessel on ,he lar board . bow , a str ong swtu ning at the same time caug ht her on , the starboar dquar er, thus destr oying all comman d of thehelm. Themi?ter in 't hie orltlcalpoaUlon.'ordered .the engines tobebacked , but the tfftct was use)ess,

; 
the tide having sonmoh power .on her larb oard bew that it was impossible

.to geth er hove round . At this juncture a sea siruok herand thr ew her on the point of the bre akwater 5 a secondsea tur ned her farther round , and a third threw herathwa rt the rooks, The vessel then parte d in the centre,

through the engine room, aad her head , canted te ^ssouth ward with her stern towards the harbour , h^b.she settled down on the rocks, and immediately' began tabreak up. Oa the veisol first strikin g all bauds »,£
called to get out the boit», three in number .; 'hi larb 0«M
boa t was however washed/away ; the starboardjboat »,Mtheu lowweo, anu the steward , stewardess , carpent ff
secoad mate , two-seame n , and the two apprentices gg{
intp it , and succeeded in getting ashore . The shlp*alife boat was then attempted to be got out, but ui%,
tuuately it was found that tbe, tackle had bten cut, note,
rendered It impossible to get her afloat . In . this dU,
tressing situati on the quarter-deck , on which th«
remalatng crew and passen gers stood broke away frotj
tha ;ht»tt, audi providen tially floated in oomparat lrs
amoom water , a. scene of painful excitement took place
amongst the large crowd s of persons who had5 by tht.
time assembled on, the pier . The life beat belODginu ̂
the hfttbour had.been sent tor on the alarmin g dan™,
becoming apparent , but an hour elapsed befor e it wulaunched , owing to the neglect of the person bavinj ? thakeys iif his possession . The door of the boa thous* «,
at hngth broken open, and the boat quickly mann ed bvthe harbour pilots. , .They pro ceeded to the wn ck anSlook off the remainder ot the crew rnd passtnger i. th»
master being the last to leave tbe ili-fated vessel, jfa
injuries were sustained by any of the passenger s'* th*master was seriously bruised by the falling of the m»inmast , which also etrhek a seaman , injuring hit head to «frl5hi/ul extent . The whole of the propert y of the *,.
sengers and crew is lost, and the entire cargo . The Va,
loolty was built in the Clyde about twenty year s buh*and was, we believe, the 'first steamer laid on at ak.
deen. She was Insured to an avera ge amount

; Lonicaous Amia ai Foimsiomi _o0 Sdim
morn ing last , shortl y, after the arriva l of the «tfr»m Boulogne ; mpch.bustle was observed at the Cn!lk!fHouse upon discovering .the same of Mr 0'Gor tt.n
tbe passenger 's Hit and on a porUnaate au . Menem*!?were dispa tched to the police aad to the snbordi!!?officers ,of the Customs to be in readiness to app rXJ!!
the delloquent , for whom a larg e reward has Ln «?/ered by government . ; In due time an officer of «1"
Customs , accompanied by a poh'ctman , enter ed the pTllien Hotel , and accosting a gentleman, asked him »hit name was ' O 'Gorman ;» on hii answering i„ *Z
affirmative , he was told tha t be must be taken int o &»!tody for high treason . The astonished gentleman sim
he was ready to go, ii he was the person they were t»
i«aroh of, bat advised them to be caut laus in what tw
wire doing. Had they a true descr iption of the p enZ
of Mr O'Gorman t : Did ha look'like a man twent j.Dt?
y«8rs 4or sge!;The offloeri law at 'onoo they wCe,
error , the gentleman being sfxly.twe yeari of age Af2
apologising for their mUtake, the f.ffi Bers sneafad iT
evidently cbagrised at tbeir own folly, °»

Cakoxb er. i Gaho or Cewias at Limpoot
OnSatntday last, Andrew G aynor , Patric k M' Cormll*
.Betsiy Gaynor . and Catharine Wheian , were cha«ed ,!
the Liverpool Police-office with being in possession fbase coin, and moulds , .<fco., for making the saa!From Information received, several of the officer s ofpelice, accompaaled by' Superinte ndent Anders , went taa house up a court in Hornb y Street , where the pri tW,
resided, On making a seardb ,' two moulds for nukta *shllHngs, some files, plaster of Paris , metal, &c. W£»found concealed in the ; coal Vaul t j alBo'four conuterfd tshillings, of the date of George III ., which had bean castfrom the mould. The prisoners , who were on the p™.mlses at the time/were taken into custod y, Mr Ruiht oa
ordered the evidence to be/taken, witn aTlew iQ fte
being submi tted to ' the law officers of the Cr own, n.
prisoner ,Gsjnor had been befor e the court a few din
prev iously, on the charge of uttering a base shillta *. aS
acquitted. . 

6, W¥1
¦¦ Man Fouhd Drad oh ibs BAUWAr at Bochdau ^,
At an early hour on Sunday mornin g, tbe body of a out
named William WJIion ,' aged 44-year s', was ' found lying
on ths Lancashire «"1 lorfehhe /R^Uway, near CUgi
Hall , batwean thfrRoohdale and Litaebor ongb atati oss.The unforiunate men's hoi 'd and .one arm wire severe d'
from bis tody, and h^ 'wailjo maDgled that , had it net
been fer hit clothes, be csula not have been identified
It appears he wa» a labourer ,, tmployeai at the Hollia.'
wor th reservoir , .near Llttlebbrough i which lupplici th,
Rochdale Canal with ; .water . Oa Saturday evening he
Wat drinking at the Printe rs Arm * Inn , Belfield, which
place ho left, the worse for liquor , .about H o'clock In
the evening j and It is thought that he bad gone down tbiline of raUway to go home, when 5 luggige tr ain from
Leedi , cpntalning twenty.two waggeri ,, muit hKe floyer.hii ( 1 bodylv and ,killed. blm.i. He had been in ths
habit if going down the line, whiofc is contrary to the
rales qf tbo company .;" -The Jugjage traia from Leeds
arrived at Rbohdale .a little htiore twelve o'clock, and itwon the only train ; that pais'ad after he had left thep ab.
Ho..hou«e, ;flntU he was found i»i above described . Tin
engineer , stoker , and guard do not recollect seeing anj.
thing on the line at the time. ,

ExTU*5,^oK
rTs MMT.--rn the . railwa y tunnel , In

the course of .contraption near HaddersfieJd , which hid
been bored at eaoti . end j' thinking that the exoaraton
would meet ia: th« :oentre , it has been discovered that
through defective engineering the two lets' of work men
wejepassing each other, having got six yardi asunder
instead of mee ting face to face. Mhe tunnel will bt
abou t aevea-eights ot * mile , in: length , and , while It
should hive conslited of a gentle curv e, it now tak es ths
shape of a dog's bind leg.

CoiiisiOK ow thb Bivibb M«BMr .i-Ofl Monday ma.
ing, about eight o'elbck , a serious collision occurred off
the Magazines , between the Orion steamer , from Glis.
(tow, and the brig RlvUre , which, had jutt arrive d iron
Hayle , and was going up to BuncoVh, laden with iron
for railways. It appears that the' ;iteamer , which wai
coming up the river , by someimean s or other came in
contact with thehrig, a,nd that .the latter almost imme.
diatei y auak , The crew were fortu natel y saved ;

A Bbavs Lass.—Ou Sunday se'nnight , a familynamed Outtaw , living at the Round Hoase, on the ura-
pike-road , between ' :Bury . and . Newmar ket, went to
Gareley Chnrofr ln the afternoon ,. leaving at home a
daughter , who about four o'clock' locked the door and
wenV to mMt fesr. parenti. ;On their , return they foanl
the . ohan ^ber w.lndqw apd .door bpen  ̂ and on going up
stair 'si a ;man .Ju mped , out ,of the window, who hi!
•pened si bureau , bki had ..taken . nothing from It,
Tbe daugbtsr immediately gave him 'chaie, and in iplti
of .hii tbreati thai he would do for her if she did n»,leave him, the continued the pursuit for full two mllctt
till , she met with two gentlemen , who assisted her and
toot, the fellow Into custod y. On the following diy,
he wai broug ht before the magistrates at Bur y, and
sentenced to three moaths ' imprisonment , tbe msglt*
(rates complimenting the girl on . her courag e sal
telling her she had done mora than many of the police
would have done, and would make an excellent mem*
ber of the force!

Ditsiacciion cs an Emiqbant Shi? with beb Pal
slMQEai. —We have se»n a litter from.the master of»
vessel at Quebec to bis fathe r, in this town, which con.
tains some, very interesting particulars . The writ er ujl,
' Oa thi morning of the 23rd Septembe r, saw a.vessil to
leeward, apparently in diitreei , ' with ,, the , loss of bow-
sprit , which proved to be the Hampton'

; of Grangemoitb ,
Spokeher j he wiihed me to run down toi a vessel to
letward which ran Into bim on the prerl ons niehf tblt
vciiel proTsa to be the Ann, of limeri ok, fan of paws,
gen, and abandoned by the capta in ,and :crew, {wbioh
went on board of the Hampt on before the, part ed), alio

^ 
?Jb!n,ia ' 0f WOTkiD*ton , 'Coatear , mailer ,which brought ftbout twent ,.five out of one hundred andfour; her fiboaU being very small for the .ea that was

X:;L «i\w ' Bd ?.ot ,be«nf 9r the asiiiiance ot the
£»3T.n t  ̂*m hB

:
e b  ̂left behind, bavlsgbrought all the. women and childre n firit , foritwa?

iSSaKW *? r,ke fl^
ther M» ** tie boI»,the men. and boat beiog .. in,great dange r, eipeclallyalongiJde ofthe Ann ; the bolt , all sticking'.SffSside-maa u and yard.au towing overboar d It took allda, to take them off having to wm* Si'S

av6Stbf
d D0t

,
bein

K
8 **!< t0 tta'- Tne P«««g«isaved nothin g, only what the, had on their back. , notbeing able to ret urn with the boa, after tbey w«e .11

Zl?i
eD,f,0f pwiBl0n,"ind *»'« on board s-Ibong h they all came on board wet through , cold, andhungr y, I landed tbtm all safe and sound, after havingthem on board eleven day.. The last boat tha t oanubrou ght three infan t*, which were too email tobe pulledUP with a rope's end, so I ordered them to b. hoisted enttj as ^szf izf z

ssr^
'r *™'"" ™"̂ ^StK StttxfflS'iT " HSE;a?-SSS

The last tlZw M
l
l

men "" oats ln savtog theffl .
lee o the Sl„ o a p" b

?
t C8me

' »fttr beln8 ^«<h«
could vent«B ,

B R?I8,« W M a l 0 °8 ««• before sh.

ev«Jmo S 
«lo"g.lde and j 

 ̂ tomiu Saevery moment .—Liverpool Cturitr .

L* , M *«*»<» ov» a Cute. - Oa Saturd ay
on th« iT

W
J «" 

held at ,h> Su8"» ^unty Hospita l.
to Uml 

y °f UMr
' Stuart , who met with her deathby failing over the cliff J ust above Ksmp Town. Dc

f 1? ab
?

nl f?r* J"" of age, aud had been filling
llr VlD!M ,n 80m* re«P"table famUy to
Brill ,°aI tlZ *'> tht ith of A°8««. «l» «» te

tnSlCl00k °n ,tb ' mwniDU of »¦•» °»y ttat a com*
* lI  "' 0Mry, D* the mB,1 bags on the road between
, e ^"gavennj and the guard house saw her wsnfler.
SiS °f? 1" manMr aIon « the edge of the cliff. H«
t̂ LT * l?> 8nd 8be BtePPed Dack ,n,<> fter0ld *
«tir^

U6
t^ W8lk' flBd on ^IT t*™* »horB'atterwar ds she had dUappeared . About six o'clock oa

the evening of that day, a police constable named Hide
found the body of the unfortunat e womim crusbed sao
senseleBI : at the bott om of the rooks. He called for
a«s!»r ance, and deceased was removed to the Hospital ,
where it was ascertained that her arm. was broken , and
that the head and body had sustained sewre contusion s.
Every atten tion was paid to her at tbe hospital , and
tnere , in tbe Iaugua ge of the coroner 's finding, ' she did
languish , and langu ishing did live' until four o'clock on
the evening of Frida y, when she expired . Pro m a state*
went made by deceased after the accident , it appear td
she was walkin g on the cliff anxious to see how neartbtwaves approac hed , and unhe eding the warning of thi
guardsma n the haste ned again to the dangerous spot
oa whto\ i he had seen her , and , becimlng giddy, fell

Death ,
The ittr S "turned a verdict of • Accident al

bL i .*¦¦»

•U "> *̂  , ' ^ n N v > l '^. . '.v
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This medicine has h*en before the Bnh ^pun uc 
on  ̂

a

fw vea^and perhaps in the annals 
of 

the
 ̂
world wa?

n^er^S mccL equal to their progre ss J £e
virtu £at

Sua aedicine were at once aeknowMged wherev er tried,
and recommendat ion followed recommendaboni ; hun-

S^had soon to actaowledge that PAaa 'aLire Pttwhad

rased them, and were lo^dtatheitpvaK e. 
^

8 «»™H
J

farts that were continually brough t before *e publUNat
snwremovedany prejua icewhichsomemayb avefeUtiie
continual good which resulted from their *« spre pd^heir
toe far and .ride , at this moment there arsoar cely a

country on the face of the globe ̂ J l̂ies wh^vertheir Senefits , and have soaght f«r ^P^?lJ t̂e
sv
^might be the cost of transmission. The Gmted. btet«a ,

Cana da, India , and even China , have had Id»bm quan-
titi es shippe d to their reepective countrh -s, and witn tne

same result as in England- TJmvses al Goon.
Commun icatedby Mr John Heato s, Weds.

dafly heari ng accounts of the good effectsitfPm ^«»
Fills : to euumera te the cases would be a «BL[°° '™
midableform e, and which has &™** ** ̂Telin
inform you before, asl can hardly teU where to begitu

One man Eaid hewanted a box of Lira P"** «£ "«
PiuJ they were tohim, they had donehim so much good
£ rfievinR tam oiaa ohsfinate coughaud asth m8-
USsaidtbey were woetu tHEia weight « oog,

a* he was not like tbe same man since he had taken

Mother said his mfe had had a badleg for years, but
after tahmg one anaUb ox. which was recommended by
Ife Class llader , her leg was much better , and when she
had taken the second box, it was onlte as well as the

^ery respectabl e femnlesa idher husb
an

d had been
afflicted above two yean, and had taed many flungs,
-buTan cehehad taken Pake's has Pitw he was qu.te

* Ton will please send immediately, thirty-six dozenboxe s
.a Is. ijd , and six dozen at2a. 9d.

I am, Gentleme n, yours respect fully,

j £B&£S* ĥiteSSL.
^Sentlema i,-Enclosed is a stat ement made to me in
person, by a female who requests that , her case may be
IStetaoW tbat others rinntariy afflicted may recaje

-benefit as ehe has d«ne, through the use of Fash's Aim

'I hadbe en afflicted with a severe weakn ess, so much
as to ultima tely prevent me walking across the floor of
the house. I applied to a medical man forhis advice, but
hfs «k£U proved to oa all in vain. At last I was recom-
mended by a person who had taken Pam's Lim Phls to
rfvathem a trial. I did so, and before I took the wnoW

-oftao first box, found myself greatly improved ; I con-
tinued the use of them for six weeks, and am now
stron ger and feel better than! have been for yearapast;
and while I live I shall bless the name of you and your
Paxs's lira Pais. ' .„_ ._ * ^By applying to me, i have the liberty to refer any
one to her at her residence. 1 remain , Gentlemen , your
obedient servant, W. White. — Cirea seiter , May
9th. 18i7.

TO PER SONS GOIN G ABBOAD.
These Pai s are particularly recommended to sll per-

son, going abroad and subject ing themselves to great
change of climate. Officers of the Abmt and Navt ,
Missiokamk s, Emicbants , &c, will find them an m-
Taluable app endage to their medicine chests as a pre-
vent ive of tbe attacks of those diseases so prevale nt in
our colonies, especially iathe West Indies, where a, small
box recently sold for 10s. In Ameri ca, also, Its fanw »s
getting known, and its virtues duly apprecia ted, causing
an immense demand for it ; and there is no country or
port in the world where it will not speedily become an
artic le of extensire traffic and general utility, as jtmay be
hadrecoarseto inaJcases of sickness, with confidence
in its simplicity, and in it power to produc e read.

Jfone are genuine, unless the words 'PASS'S IIFE
HLti S,'are ai White Letters on a Bed Ground , on the
Government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also the
too nwfle of the Signature of the Prop rietors, • T.
ROB ERTS and Co., Crane-court , Fleefcatree t, iondOB,
n the Direc tions. -
Sold in hoses as lsl^s 9d, and family packets at

lls'each, by all respectable medicine venders thro ughout
tha world. Full directions are given with each box.

TSESTY-FIFTH EDITlOS.
Illustrated by T-^enty ^ix Anatom ical Engravings on

Steel.
Oa lU-j f J s a li ¦'l U^alificativm, Gmtratne Ituapati ty, and

Impediments to Jfarriage.
ws aud iiniir uvrd edition, enlar ged to 196 pages, price
la. Sd. ; by post, -iiraat from the Establishment , 3s. Cd.
"n postage staajas.

THE "SI LENT F R I E N D ;
medical work w ths e^iaustion and physical decay of

the system, produc ed by excessive indu lgence, the conse-
quences of infection, or the abuse of mercury, with obser-
Tatione sn the married state and the disqualification s
whichprev ent it; illustrated by twenty-sir coloureden-
gravingi, and by tie detail of .cases. By R.and L.
HSBEY and Co., 19, Berners ^treet, Oxford-street, Lon-
don. Published by theau thors , and sold by Strange .21,
Paternoster ^ow; Hanney 63, and Sanger , 150, Oxford-
street; Starie , 23, Tichborne-stre et, Haymarket; and
Cordon , lid, Leadenhall-street , London; J. and B.
Baimes, and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburgh; 0. Campbell ,
Argyll-street i Giaegow; i. Priestly, Lord-street , and T,
Hewton, CfoaxCh-street , Liverpool ; E. H. Ingram,

'atarketplace , Manchester. ^
Partthe First

s dedicated to the consideration of tbe Anatomy and
Phyriology of the organs which are directly or indirectly
engaged in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated
by six coloured engravings.

Part the Second
Trea ts of the infirmities and decay of the system? pro-
duced by ever indulgence ef the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratification. It shows clear ly the man-
serin which the baneful consequences of thisindulgence
operate on the economy in the impairment and destruc-
tion of the soctel and vital pan ere. The existence of
nervous and sexual debili ty and incapaci ty, with their ac-
companying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
Selection conclud es with an explicit detail of the means
by which these effects may be remedied , and full and
ample directions for thei r use. It is illustrated by three
coloured engravi ngs, which fully display the effects of
physical decay.

Part the Third
Contains an accur ate description of tbe diseases caused
by infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and
secondary symptoms, erup tions of the skin, sore throat ,
Inflammation of the eyes, iisease of the bones, gonor-
rhoea, gleet, stricure , <Sse., are shown to depend on this
<ause. Their treatment is fully described in this section.
The effects of neglect, either in the recogni tion of disease
or in the treatment , are shown to be the preva lence of the
iros in the system, which sooner or later will show itself

in one of the forms already mentioned , and entail disease
nits most frightful shape, noi only on the individual
himself, but also on the of&pring. Advice for the treat-
meat of all these diseases and their consequences is ten-
dered in this section, which, if duly followed up, cannot
ail in effecting a cure. This part is illustrated by seven-

Been coloured esgravia gi.
Part the Fourth

Treats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple applica-
tion, by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts with the «irtu chemi-
cally, and destroys its power on the system. This impor-
tant part of the Work should be read by every Young
lion entering into life.

Part the Fifth
Is derated to the consideration of the Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state, and of the causes which lead
10 the happiness or misery of those who have enteredinto
tba bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married couples axe traced to depend, ia the majority of
instances, on causes resulting from physical imperfec-
tions and errors , aad the means for their removal of
shown to be within reach , and effectual. The operatio n
of certain disqnaliScationsis fully examined, and infeli-
citous and unproductiv e unions shown to be the neces
sary consequence. The causes and remedies for this
stato form an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
expressly employed to renovate the impair ed powers of

fife, when exhausted by the influence exerte d by solitary
indulgence on the system. Its action is purely balsamic!
its power in reinvigorating the frame in all cases of ner-
ous aid sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
barrenness, and debilities arising from veaereal excesses,
has bees demonstrated by its UHvaryingsuc cess in thou-
sands of eases To those persons who are prevented en-
ering tho married state by the consequen ces of early
rrors , it is jivalnable. Price iJs. per bottle , or f#ur
nan titles La one for 33s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An anti-syphilitic remedy, for purify ing the system from
venereal esnta reinatlon, and is recommended for any of
the varied forms of secondary symptoms, snob as eruptions
OS tie sMn, blotches on the liaad and face*, enlargement
of the throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the liose, palate , &c. Its action is purely detersi ve,
and its beneficial influence on the system is undeniable.
Price lis. and 33s. per bottle.

The H. cases of Syriacum er Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Bemers-street , Oxford-
etreet, London; whereby there is a saving of U.l2».,and
the patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
winch advantage is applica ble only to those who remit 5f.
or a packet.
Consultation fee, if by letter , it—Patients are re-

quested to be as minute as possible in the descri ption of
their cases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Serners-street , Oxford-str eet,London, from eleven to two, and from fire to eight ; en
Sundays from eleven to one.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
waraa ,67, St Paul's Church Yard ; Barclay and Sens,
Farringdon-street; Butler and Harding, 4, Cheaps ide;
B. Johkaon, ti3, Cornhill ; L. Bill, New Cross ; W. B<
Jenes, Kingston ; W. i. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith,
Windsor ; J B.Shillcock, Bromley ; T. Biches, London.
itr set, Gre *.jwich; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurley, High-street , Romford
of whom may be had the «SILENT FRIEND.

Padding roa a * Brans. '—The wife of a Corninh

ATJtosP HEBic Change s. — Although chan ges in the
temperature are more prevalent in the temperate zone
than in other latitu des, there is scarcely" a spot to be
foutd where such great differ ences exist as in GreatBritain , varj in; in a few-hoars some twenty degrees
or more. The effect of such rapid changes on the bodily
fl̂ "*i«

verjr amictin - 
to 

many thousands of persons ,•specially those iu the middle or more advanced ages offife, causing att acks of those painful disorders , Sciatica.Bout, and Bhenmatism. Happily for these who areafflicted with thase paiuful diseases, chemical scienceh:s prod uced tha t excellent medicine} Blair 's Gout andnhemmatic Pius .

FAMED THROUGHOUT THE GLOBE.

HOLLOWATS PILLS.
A CASE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gardne r, of Hang-
ing Haaghton , Northamptonshire , dated September
Hth , 1817.

To Professor Holleway.
Sr*,—I before informed you that my wife had been

tapped! three times for the dropsy, but by the blessing of
God upon your pills, and her perseverance in taking them,
the water has now been kept off eighteen months by their
-tieani , which is a great mercy ,

(Signed) William Gabdk m.

1 DISORDER OF THE LIVER AND KIDNEY S.,
, Extrac t of a Letter from J. K. Heydon, dated 78, King-
: street , Sydney, Now South Wales, the 30th September
• 1847.

To Professor Holloway.
So,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.

Danaldson, Esq., an eminent merchan t and Agricultural
list; andalsoamagi strate of this town, caUed on me on
the 18th instant , and purch ased your medicines to the
amount ' of FouaTK EN Poun ds to be forwarded te his
sheep stations in New England. He stated that ewe pf
bis overseers had come to Sydney some time previously

: (or medical aid, his disorder being an affec tion of the
Liver and Kidneys — that he had placed the man for
threemonthsunderthecar e of one of the best surge ons,

j without any good resulting from the treatme nt; the man
then in despair used your pills and ointmen t, and much

! to his own and Mr Donaldso n's astonishment , was com.
, pletely restored to his healt h by their means. How, this

Surprising CUM Wa» effected In About ten days.
{Signed) 3. B. Hstdon,

A DISORD ER OF THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of 21,

South Ma in-street, Bandon , Ireland , dated March
2nd, 1841.

To Professor Holloway.
Sig,—A young lady who was suffering from a disorder

of tbe chest; withhe r lungi so exceedingly delicate that
she had the greatest difaculty of brea thing if she took a
¦ little cold, which was generally accompan ied by nearly
total loss of appetite , together with such general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up but
one flight ef stairs ; she commenced tak ing your pills
about six months since, and I am ha] py to inform you
they have restored her-to perfect health .

. . (Signed) . Wilmaic Bbowhi.

A CURE OF ASTHM A AND SHORTNESS
OB BREATH.

Extract efa Letter from the Rev. David Williams .OResi-
dent Wesleyan Ministe r, at Beaumaris , Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, January 14th, 1845.

To Professor Holloway. • ¦
Sisy-The pills which I requeste d you to send me, were

orapoor man of tha nameof Hcghl)aviB.who before he
tooh them , was almost unab le t» walk wr thewftut M
breath! and had only taUenthem ' a few days , when he
appeared quite another man ; his breath is sow easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and stron g.

(Signed) ,. David Williams.

THE Earl of Aldborough cured of a liver and Stomach
Complaint;

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldboroug h, dated
Yflla Mesiina , Leghorn , 21st February, 1845 :— !

; To Professor Holloway. ¦ •' •
Sib,—Various circumst ances prevented the possibi lity
my thanking you before this time for your politenes

. nding me your pills as you did. I now take:this '
opportuni ty of. sending you an order for the amount , and
it the same time,-to add that your pills, have effected a
cure of a disorder in my Hver and stomach, which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nayl not even the
waters of Carlsbad aad Marienba d. , Iwish to have ano-
ther , box and a pot of the ointment, in case any of my
family should ever require either. -

Your most obliged and obedient servant , ; ..
Signed) Aldboiou«h.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in •'•"
¦ the following complaints .—

BiliousCbmp Iaiiits Female Irregu- ScrofuIa ,orKingB
Ague larities Evil . ¦
Asthma Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache • toms
Colics ' Indigestioa Tic Douloreux ' -
Constipation of Inflamma tion Tumours

the Bowel* Jaundice . Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Afiee-
Debility Lumb ago tions ¦. '
Dropsy Piles . Worms , all kinds
Dysentery . Rhematism Weakness, from
Erysipelas - Retention of Urine whatever cause
Ferers of all kinds Stone aud Gravel &c, &c. -•

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 244,
Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and by all respectable
Oruggis&and Dealers in Medicines throughout the civi-
lized world, at the following prices :—Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s;
Sd., lis.,'22s., and 33s. each box.. There ii a considerable
saving by taHng the 'larg ish sixes.. . ... ... .. ...

N.B.-^Pireetiona for the guidance of patients in every
disord er are affixed to each box. ¦- .• •. . j - v . .

THE GREAT SEA SERPENT AGAIN.

fv obixuM Int elligence



•The following selections are extracted from

Shuxey's Queen Mai :—
COURTIERS .

Those gilded fiiei
Tha t basking in the sunshine of a court
Fatten on its cerroption !—what are they!

Tbe drones of the community ; thty feed
Oa tbe mechanic's labour: the starved hind
For them compels the itub born glebe to yield
Its unshared har vests ; and yon squalid form ,
Leaser than Ashless misery, that wastes
A iunless life in the unwholesome mine,
Drsgs out lalaoour a protracted death,
To glut their grandeur ; many faint with toil,
That few mar know the cares and woes of sloth.

WARRIORS A5D- LAWYERS;-—~

War is the statesman 's game, the priest's delight
The lawyer's jnt , thi hired assassin's trade ,
And, to those royalmurderenj whose mean thrones
Are bought by crimes of treachery and gore,
Tbe bread they eat, ths staff on which they lean.
Guards /garbed in bloodied livery, surround
Tbeir palaces, participate the crimes
That force defends, and from a nation's rage
Secures the crown, which all the curies reach
That famine, frenry, woe and penury breathe .
These are the hir ed brsvoi who defend '
The tyrant's throne— the bullies of his fear :
Thete are tha tints and channels of wont vice,
Therefuse of lodety, the dregs
Of all that is most vile: their cold hearts Wend
Deceit with sternne ss, ignorance with pride ,
AU that is mean and vBIanous with rage
"Which hopeleunesi of good, and lelf-comtempt ,
Aloas might kladle ; they are decked in wealth,
Honour aad power' then are tent abroad
To do their work! The pestfleace tha t italki
la gloomy triumph , throug h tome eastern land
Is leu destroying. They oajole with gold.
And promises of fame, the thoughtless youth
Already crushed with servitude : he hnswa
Hii wretchedness too late, and cheriehea
Repentaxce for his ruin; when hla doom
Is sealedmgold and blood!
Those tsa tha tyrant esrre , »**. IkSUd to snare
The feat of just ice in the toils of law.
Stand, ready to oppress the weaker etai ;
And, right or wrong , will vindicate for gold,
Sneer ing at public virtue, which beneath
Their pitiless tread Ilea torn and trampled , where
Honour siti smfllag at the sale of truth .

KINGS ASD SUBJECT S.
Natu re rejects'.the monarch, not the man ;
The subject, not the citizen: fir kings
And subjects, mutual foes, for ever play
A losing game into each others hands,
Whose stakes are vice and misery.

THE BOOK Of FALSEHOOD AND TYRANNY.
Whence, thinkest thou, kings and parasites arose!
Whence that uanatural line of drones, who heap
Toll and unvanquiihablep eaury
On thota who build their palaces, and brin g
Their daily bread ?—From vice, black loathsome

?rosx rapine, madness, treac hery, amd wrong ;
Fr >m all that geaderi misery, and makes
Of earth this thorny wflderneu; fxemlnit.
Revenge ami murder—And when reason's voiee,
L-rad as the voice of nature , shall have waked
Then stioHi ; end mankind perceive that vice
Is discord, war, and misery ; that virtue
Is peace, aad happiness andharmony ;
When man's matur er nature shall disdain -
The playthi ng of ite chHdhood }—Idmgly glare
Will lass its pn war to dazzle ; its authorit y
Wfllsuent ljpMS by; the gorgeaus throne
SnaS stand nnnotice i ia the regal fcaU,
Fait falling to decay ; whilst falsehood 's trade
Shall be as hateful anluaprofi tabU
As that ef truth i« uaw.

SUbieta *
THE HISTORY 0? IRE1ASB, f r o m  the earliest

pe riod of the Irish Annals, to the Rebellion of
1848. By T. Wri ght, 1LA., F.S.A., &c Parts
I.—II. London : J. & F. TaDis, 100, St John
Stree t.
An impartial and trustworthy History of Ireland

would " be one of the most valuable and interesting
works that author and publisher combined could
present to the public In. the ' address* which ac-
companies the first part of this publication , it is
truly said, that'There exists at present no History
of Ireland of a character to be placed in the bands
of the general reader. Works of this and , hitherto
published, are either imperfect in plan, defective in
research, or disfigured by the political or religions
prejudices of tbe miters. ' Tie •address' adds:—
• It will be the especial aim of the author of the pre .
seat work to avoid this dangerous rock ; he will en.
deavourto give, as far as the materials will permit,
a true picture of Irish history ; and he will study,
above all, to relate "the stirring events which come
beneath his pen, as well as the causes which have
led to them, and the effects which have followed,
with the strictest impa rtiality.'

This promised impa rtiality is not so easy a matter ,
for whether an author be « Saxon* or ' Celt,' Catho-
Ec or Prot estantjConservative or Progressionist, itis a
difficult task to rigidly absta in from giving a favourable
colouri ng to one set of principles and partisans at
the expense of their opposites and rivals. Nor is
this all ; even though able to divest ̂ himself 

of 
pre-

judice in dealing with the events of his own time and
reviewing the events of the past—the historian has
the still more difficult task of penetratin g the pre .
indices and partialities of his pre decessors, on whom
he must mainly depend for the reported facts of pre
ceding centuries. To get at tbe truth of events
which have been disfigured by the mystifications of
'His tory,' is at the best a laborious , and often a
hopeless undertaking. Of Mr Wright's ability there
can be no question. We trust that _whenthis publi-
cation is brought to a close, the same may be as
truly asserted of his allegiance to truth , in spite of
sect or party. If the author of this History of Ire-
land produces a " work such as the ' address ' we
have quoted from promises, he will confer a lasting
benefi t upon society.

It affords us pleasure to speak favourably of the
work thus far. Part I. opens with an account of
Ireland as known to the Greeks and Romans , com.
seatin g with the celebrated voyage of the Argo-
nauts. The ancient leaders and masters of the world
$eem to have been very little acquainted with ' Ierne '
and its inhabitants. It was not till the year 120
that the geographer Ptolem y wrote an account of
the country, describing its coasts, harbours , rivers,
and seaport towns ; of the interior of the country he
seems to have known but little. Notwithstanding
its imperfections , his account of' Hibernia ' possesses
considerable interest , even after the lapse of more
ftan seventeen centuries. The remainder of Part I.
is occupied with the legendary histor y of Ireland ;
ind althou gh Mr Wright evidently has but little
faith in the annals of the mystic period of ouM
Erin's history, he appears to have given a faithful
abrid gement of those annals, from the time of the
landin g of Noah's niece (!), to the holy and happy
time when , as some nameless bard of the streets de-
clares, St Patrick—

' Give the snakes snd toads a twist,
And banif h'd them far ever.*

The adventures of the Milesians ; the institutes of
Ollamh Fodhla ; the buildin g of the Palace of
Emauia ; the wars of Ossian's heroes ; the conquests
achieved by Nial and Dathy ; the preachings and
miracles of St Patrick ; with many other stories,
equally wonderful , find place in this portion of the
iustory.

Part II. opens with an account of Ireland durin g
the earlier Anglo-Saxon period, and some forty
pages follow which are almost entirel y filled with
accounts of civil contentions , the sanguinary con-
victs of rival chieftains, and the Danish invasions.
Almost the only bright pages in this dark record are
those which tell of the events of those heroic
times,

' Whea Ualachy wore the collar of gold,
Which he won from the proud invader .'

And when Malach y's still more famous rival ruled
Irel and, from north to south , from sea to sea, and
Danes and all other enemies—fore ign aud domest ic
"•acknowled ged tbe sovereignty of BpaoJJoru. -It
*2sio the reign of the great Brian that a ' young
damsel of surpassiBg beauty, robed in a costly dress
covered with jewels, carr ying in her hand a wand,
*«h a gold ring of great value fixed at the top,
wandered, without attendant s, from the northernmost
P»t of the island to the south ; and no one att empted ,
sther in face of day, or under cover of the shades of
^Sht, to rob her of her honour , to stri p her of her
ticb apparel , or even to steal her ring of gold.' This
pre tty little romance at least indicates a high de-
gree of prosperi ty and public order durin g the more
Hunateyears of Brian's reign. Unfortunatel y, these
d'jsdid not long continue. The tr eason of an in-
feior chief was the fatal cause of that famous battle
P!" Clontarf ; in which, althoug h the Danes were
&% defeated and terribly destroyed , the great
«ag Brian was himself slain, together with the flower
oHrish chivalr y. The story of this battle is told
with great power , and Mr Wright does justice, both
w 'he matter and manner of this por tion of his work

to The splendraf ^er^Volt&elris b^^ rs'in 'that
memorable battle. The «glories of Brian the brave*
will never fade from the page of history. :

But the victory of Clontarf—tho ugh glorious—
was a fetal event for Ireland ; her ' bravest , wisest, ¦

best/ fell on tha t battle-field ; and the country
immediately relapsed into that state of anarch y
which rendered the subsequent invasion of the Nor.
man bri gands a matter so compa ratively easy. It [
is a fact which should not be lost sight of, that in j
the very first quarrel between England and Ireland ,;
the former was tbe aggressor. Nearly 500 years '
before Strongbow's invasion , Egfrid , King of Not. ,
thumbria , sent an army into Ireland , com- ,
manded by a Saxon earl , named Beret , ' who,' ,
says Bede (the old English historian ), 'mise-
rably wasted that harmles s people, which had
always been most friendl y to the English. ' It is
true that abou t two hundred and fifty years subse-
quen tly, a combined Danish and Iri sh army entered
the Humber , and invaded 'England , and were de-
feated with great slaughter by the English king,
Athelstane ; that , however, appears to have been the
only occasion on which the Ir 'nh acted the part of
aggressors, and got, what all aggressors deserve ,
well trounced for their pains. Unfortunate ly, the
good cause is not always victorious, otherwise ,
the fate of the Irish at Brnanburh , and the
Danes at Clontarf , would have been shared by the
mail-clad ruffians who laid the foundation of that
rule of wrong which for seven centuries has in-
flicted misery upon Ireland , and dishonour upon this
country.

The dissensions of the Ir ish chiefs, and their
treachery to each other—which too often took the
shape of positive treason to their common country-
appear to have been the main causes of Ireland 's
ruin. The crimes of Dermod M'Murrough. and the
infamy of his paramour Dervorg illa — the Helen of;
Ireland—pa ved the way for Irish slavery * The
history of the flight of Dermod to England , and his
subseque nt return leagued with the sworn enemies .
of his country ; together with the capture of Wex- i
ford, the invasion of Ossory, the arrival of Strong- !
how, and the capture of Dublin , takes up the .con- (
eluding portion of Part II. * When' says Mr Wright, \
speaking of the first campaign of the English
adventure rs in Ireland ,'' when we consider the small
number of invaders, their success appears wonderf ul;
hut it was the victory of trained ' soldiers over ran
dhciplined valour, and the-Irish were defeated less
by deficiency of courage in those who fought , than
by the want of unity among the differen t petty
states, and the consequent absence of the vigorous
counsels necessary on an occasion when the inde-
pendenc e of the whole island was threatened. ' To
this should be added the fact so humilia ting to Ire-
land, that numbers of her own sans, influenced by
ambition , personal hatred , or a thirst for rapine ,
were but too read y to leagne with the invaders
against their own country. Under such circum-
stances the loss of national independence was the
feast of inevitable calamities. '

Mr Wright Strong ly and properly condemns the
wholesale slaughterin gs committed by the invaders,
and the cruelt ies they inflicted on the prisoners who
fell into their hands—the beginning of that wicked
policy of * striking ter ror into the Irish ,' which has
been continued to the present time.

This work is printed with large clear type on
good paper, and the embellishments are of the first
class, althoug h, we think, with the exception of the
map of Irelan d, ont of place. Part I. contains, in
addition to the map, an engraving represen ting the
arrest of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and an illustrated
title page, portray ing the entry of George the Fourth
into Dublin . Part If. contains an engravin g of the
trial ot Daniel O'Connell, in 1844. We submit that
these illustra tions should have been reserved for
future parts. Engravin gs of the Battle of Clontarf ,
and some other subject from the ancient history of
Ireland, would have been more appropriate at the
presen t stage of publication. Thus far we may con-
scientiously recommend this ' Histor y of Ire land ' to
our leaders.

IJou ai Cbrreipoiidence. The Private Letters of
Queen Victoria and Lou 's Philippe, on Political
and Domestic Subjects. London : W. Strange ,
21, Paterno ster Row.
The originals of these letters were discovered at

the Tuileries, in the secret portfolio of the ex-King
of the French, after his flight from Paris on the 24th
of February. This collection is edited by the author
of Sketches of her. Majesty's Household,' severa l of
whose works have been favourably noticed in this
journal. Copies in French of the original letters are
given* together with transla tions and very copious
notes, explaining political facts and allusions which
otherwise'raight not be comprehended by the gene-
ral reader. A good deal of royal humbu g is laid
bare in tbis little book ! and, truth to say, tbe hum-
bug, at least so far as the Spanish marria ges were
concerned , does not 'appear to have been exclusively
on the side of the Fagin of France ; the Coburgs and
Palmerstens appear to have been as deep in the mud
as his ex-Kingshi p was in the mire. In fact , both
parti's played a deep game, in which, of course, the
veteran gamester triump hed. Palmerston, with all
his trickery, and the hungry Coburgs , with all tbeir
disinterested zeal, were—both combined—no match
for the great jew-trafficker of the Tuileries. For a
rich exposure of royal morality and royal decency,
we commend the read er to * Oar very dear Brother '
Philippe's letter to his there bonne Louise, the
Queen of the Belgians, in which the ' nubility ' of
the Queen of Spain , and the ' virility' of the prince ,
who is now her husband , are discussed with a free-
dom which might not seem out of place in the cor-
respondence of a horse-dealer reviewin g the quali-
ties of the animals be might be disposed to purchase ,
or wished to dispose of, but which reads queer
enough when human beings—we will not say ' royal
personages'—are tbe subjects of such brutal com-
ments.

In this work the reader will be reminded of the
fraternal hug given by Louis Philippe to Prince
Albert , when the latter went on board the Gomer to
welcome the former to England. He will be in-
formed , too, how ' my poor Montp ensier' rivalle d
Prince Albert in suffering ' from that odious sea-
sickness ;' how the Princess-Royal wrote to the
lodger at tbe Tuileries, and how, in return , the little
lady received a' duckof a doll' as a present from her
' Old Cousin [old cozener ?] Louis Philippe.' These
and many other tit-bits , independent of the politi-
cal portion of the correspondence make this book
worth perusal. That the old trickster was often
troubled with prophetic fore-shadowin gs of the
future , is manifested in several parts of this corr es-
pond ence. We quote an example of this in a letter
addressed to Queen Victoria, in December, 1844 :—

FOBEBOBIHGS OF XHE FOTDBE .
I perfectly comprehend , as your Majesty reminds me,

hew rash It wonld be to givr oee's self up too long before
hand te projects andhopas which so many cireums ances
might frustrate and render chimerical ; and, .above all,
with reaptct to your Majes ty's exoursion , as to the pe-
riod whin we might hare the happiness to receive yon at
St Cloud, aud to Co jou thehoooorsaf P&rlt on an grand
or as small a scale as might suit yen or Prince Albert .
Above all things , I beg both of jou to be assured that ,
.whatever my desires may be that this journey should
take place, I would never coisent to psrmtt jou to under -
take it if I had not previously acquired aa entire and ab-
solute conviction tha t you would be there received as,
under jour auspices, I wai rt c:ived in England . That
conrictioa I now entertain ; but I know too well the
men, snd the times in which it has been given me to
live, ever to engage to reply for tbe futu re ; and my ad-
vice ie never to engage one's self tao long before the near
approach of tbe future , so that we might be enabled to
form some judgment as to what I* permitted to us to ac-
complish, and what is forbidden .

In another letter dated January 29th , 1846, al- :
hiding to the potato disease , Philippe wrote, ' It is
not the first time I have seen, in my long career ,
that trifling causes have produced great events. ' The :
reader will connect with this the great event which
two years afterwards levelled Philippe's throne , and
sent him, like Cain, a fugitive from his country. A
banquet was forbidden , and—Louis Philippe lost his
crown !

Queen Mab. A Philosophical Poem, By Percy
Bysshe Shelley. London : J. Watson , 3, Queen 's

"Head Passage, Paternoster Row.
To criticise Shelley's immortal poem is not our

prese nt pur pose. Had we sufficient space at com-
mand , it wonld be a labour of love to point out the
most beautiful portions of this magnificent work ,
hut we must forego that pleasure, and - be content
with selecting here and there an extra ct for the gra-
tification of those who have yet before them the rich
enjoyment of reading Queen Mab for the first time.

Our princi pal reason for calling attention to this
work , is to intimate to the lovers of genuine poetry
who may not possess this poem, tha t the copy pub-
listed by Mr Watson is a neat, cheap, and unmu ti-
lated edition , which they would do well to obtain.
This edition is enriched with the celebrated ' nates ,'
and has prefixed a sketch ef the life and writin gs of
the poet.

We do not agree with all the ideas and sentiments
expressed in Queen Mab ;Jbat regardin g tbe poem as
a whole, we have no hesitation in assertin g tha t no

: v-; ¦¦¦ ;-'r --'- ' '' - :'¦ ¦ ¦:¦" ¦ !- :- ¦¦-" - :--"r- -
youth can rue from its perusal without feeling more
than ever wedded to virtue, and bound by thit titito
Struggle for the happiness of mankind , and the
trium ph of Truth and Justice.

Under our usual head of *¦ Poetry, ' will be found
some extr acts from this poem; we here give the fol-
lowing additional selections :—'

COHHEBCr .
Commerce has setth e mark of selfishness,
The signet ef its all-enilaving power
Upon « shining ore, aud called it gold :
B.-fore whose image bow the vulgar great ,
The vslnly rich, the miserable proid ,
The mib of peasants , aoblei, priests and kings ,
And with blind feelings reverence tbe power,
Tha t grinds them to the dult of misery !
But in the temple of tbeir hireling hearts '
Gold is a living god, and rules in scoru
All earthly things but virtue .

THE BEIUK OS THE vaQIIT OCBaCV .
All things are sold : tbe very light of heaven
Ia 'eaal ; earth' s inspiring gifts of love,
The smallest aud most despicable things
That lurk in the abjsses of the deep,
All objects of our l<fe, even life itself,
And the poor pittance «hich the law allows
Ofllberty , the fellowship of man , "
Tbosi duties whtcb his heart of human love
Should urge him to perform instinctively, '
Are bought ani sold si la a publ' c mart
0: undUguiilng selfishness , that sets .
Oa each its price , the stamp-mark ot her reign
Evtn love is sold ; the solace of all woe
Is turned to deadliest agony, old age
Shivers iu selfish beaut) '* loathing arms ,
And youth' s corrupted impulses prepare
A life of horror from the blighting bane
Of commerce !

THE P03K 1>0 THIIE 0FHB*S0BS.
The poor men

Whose life is misery, snd fear ; and care—
- Whom the morn wakens but tofroitlees toll ;
Who ever hears his famitVd offspring scream,
Whom tlutr pale mother 's uncomplaining gase
For ever meets , and the proud rich man's eye
Flashing command , and the heart -breaking scene
Of thousands UM himself ;—he littl e heeds
The rhstorio of tjrannv ; hii hate

- Is quenchless as his wrongs ; he laughs to acorn
The vain aad bitt er mockery at words;
Feeling the horror of the tyrant 's deeds,
And unrestr&in 'd but by the arm of power
That knows , sad dr:ads his enmity .

Such is a true picture of tbe present ; but we
believe with Shelley that—

• A brighter morn awaits the human day.
Por t—

' Hoaty .headei selnshuef * has felt,
Its desth.b' 0 v, aud Is tottering to tbe grate,'

The Tax-Payer 's Catechism. By Effiax. Liver-
pool : J. Shepherd , Scotland Boad. London :
J. Cleave, Shoe Lane.
This catechism .is put in the form of < Dialogues

between Mentor and Telemachus on the Causes of
Chartism , and why little robberies are punishable
by law, and not great ones ; add ressed to Special
Constables , Elopgable Soldiers, and all who throu gh
ignorance give countenance to oppression ,' The
exposure of the existing system—political and so-
cial—is well performed, in language the raciness of
which will be relished by most readers. It is about
the best fourpennyworth of Useful Knowledge' we
have seen for many a day. It quite takes the shine
out of Lord Brougham's Polit ical Philosophy. We
feel it a duty to recommend this little book to ' his
lordship' and to all his friends ; not forgettin g our
own.

The People's Charter. A verbatim Report #/ a
Lecture. By Samuel Kydd. London : E. Dipple,
42, Holywell Street , Strand.
A defence of Chartist princi ples, a sketch of the

history of Chartism , a vindication of the points of
the Charter , and sundry comments on thevillanous
efforts of the Press to mix up Chartism , Commun-
ism, and Republicanism, with tbe view of dama ging
all three , form the subject-matter of this Lecture.
When we say tha t Mr Kydd reasons well, and often
eloquentl y, we only tell our reader s what is well
known to most of them. We warml y recommend
this pamphlet , and suggest to local councils the
propriety—for the sake of the cause—ef pushing its
circulatio n amongst those hostile to> or ignorant of,
our principles.

THE LABOUR QUESTION .

10 THS KDITOa OF THB KORTHBRB BTaB.
Sib,—It would have been strange indeed , if the

commotions and insurrections of Europe ^ had been
lost upon the Malthusian economists of England.
These men of cool calculation were , quiet during
the turmoil and blood of actual fighting, but as soon
as revolt subsided , tbey have branched out with all
tbeir powerful and craftily hoarded influence s far
the spread of their doctrines. Let us understand
each other—the political economists ef England are
powerful in talen t and influence , and judicious in the
exercise of the means at their command—they can-
not be buried by any fine saying or significant sneer ;
no, they must be battled with by an appeal to facts
and the use of reason. No swelling aphorism avails
much in a state composed of work ers and arithmeti-
cians.

A wri ter in the • Westminster Review for
October , quotes the following extract from a speech
of M. Thiers :—' We must have a solemn, profound ,
and frank discussion in the National Assembly, with
all the leaders of parties , paying every due respect
to men and to opinions, for we must needs know if
any one possesses the secret of suppressing at will
all the miseries of the people. If any one do pos-
sess it he must divulge it; aud if .nobody possess it,
let no one prom ise it, for to pro mise in such a case,
is to pave the way for the effusion of human blood. '
Then follows a smart criticism on the words ' sup.
pression at will,' succeeded by the statement , « That
the removable cause of misery then may be stated to
be twofold-ignorance and bad habits .'

The meaning of the author is, clear, from the fol-
lowing extrac ts \t — ' It is no less true that when
man's product ive labour has been added to the
utmost by knowledge, such is the proli fic power
that forms par t of his organisation , no efforts of in-
dustry and economy on his part, can enable him to
provide supplies continuall y increasing, so as to
keep pace with the demands of the continual in-
crease, consequent upon an uncontrolled use of those
pro lific powers. "
' There must be no opening for misconception by

pare ntal foretho ught; we specially point to a due
limitation of the number of births , the neglect of
which can never be effectually compensated |by any
amount of industry and economy ;' and again
(quoted from Mill): * One cannot wonder that
silence on this great department of human duty
should produce unconsciousness of moral obligation ,
when it produces oblivion of physical acts. That it
is possible to delay marria ge, and to live in absti-
nence while people are unmarried, most peop le are
willing to allow; but when persons ar e once married ,
the idea in this country never seems to enter any
one's mind , that having or not havin g a family, or
the number of which it shall consist , is not at all
amenable to their own control. '

The writer mourns over the fact , that Christian
ministers have encouraged matrimony, and the
consequent incre ase of childre n born in wedlock—
and declares that this doetrine of Mal thus and Mill
should be taught in every school [and university,
and from tbe cushion of every pulpit in the land .

The extracts I have quoted are the gist of the
article in questio n, separated from the web of words
and phrases tha t surround them, which can only
serve to blind those readers who cannot comprehend
the true meanings of the doctrines inculcated.

Before the doctrine s can be listened to, I call on
their supporte rs to prove the following proposi-
tions:— |

That the land of England » inadequate to the 1

maintenance of the whole popu lation. I
That increase of population does not tend to an

increase of nationa l wealth.
That nature , which regulates all other animals in

numbe r, suitin g means * to 3 ends , will not , when re-
lated tojust laws and wise institutions , regulate the
number of men born in a state , to the means of sub-
sistence.

It will be an easy task for ,me, to . prove that
the negatives of these propositions are correc t.
The land in cultivation in Great Britain is estimated
at 33,792,460 acres ; the whole extent of surface at
51,000.000. Of the 17,000,000 not in cultivation ,
one half at least may be put under the head of pro-
fitable, if cultivated. Mr Porter calculates that, in
the present state of Britis h agriculture , it requires
the labour of nineteen families to produce 1,160
qua rters of all kinds of grain ; that is to say, each
family would produce about sixty-one quarters ,
which would provide for the maintenan ce of fifteen
families. Thus one family of agriculturists would
support fifteen families of manufacturers , and the
power of steam machinery, as applicable to manu-
factures in this country has , been computed to be
equal to 600,000,000 men ; one man , by the aid of
steam, being able to do the work that it required
250 men to accomplish fifty years ago.

Mr Alison , in his work on Population , says,« There is no insta nce in the histor y of the world of
a country being peopled to its utmost limits, or of
the multip lication of the species being checked by
tbe impossibility of extractin g ah increased produce
from the soil,' and that the main point in civilised
society is not ; what are the producti ve powers of
natur e in the soil, but what are the means that the
human race has for getting at these powers , and
rend ering them available for general happiness.

Mr Alison is right against all of you , refined gen;,
tlemen thoug h yon are. The problem to be solved
is not , ' Is man 's labour applied to the earth capable
of providing for man's wants ." that point is settled—
altho ugh you seem conveniently to forget it. The
question is, ' By what means can the wealth alread y
created, and capable of being created , be rende red
available for man 's uses ?' The question is not to
displace wealth , but to distribute it. and render it
fertile.

Mr MUljiuhiBEtemenis ©{Political Economy, says,
'If that condition is easy and comfortable ) wr iting
of the people), an that is necessar y to keep it so, is
to make capital iricrease as fast as population , or, on
the other hand , to prevent population from increas-
ing faster than capital.' That population has a
tendency to increase faster than , in most places,
capital has actuall y increased , is proved inconteati-
bly by the condition of. the people in most parts of
the globe. In almost all countries tbe condition of
the grea t body of the people is poor and miserable.
This would have been impassible if capital had in-
crea sed faster then population. In that case wages
must have risen , and high wages would have placed
the labourers above the miseries ' of want.

So far from the increase of capital being under
the increase of population , the fact is notorious , that
so great is the accumula ted capital of this country,
that British capitalists have launched - millions of
their surplus riches in speculations ot foreign en-
terprise , to, I believe, an incalculable extent. You
may every day hear our city merchants complain
that they have no outlet forjtheir capital. Men , too,
who have made their fortunes within these past
thirty or forty years. Nor,} is it true that the com.
forts of the people are to be measured by tbe wealth
of the state .'.for in no district in England has the
increase of wealth been so rapid as in the counties
of Yorkshir e and Lancashire , and nowhere is misery
among the workers more general or more excessive.
A reference to tbe increase of trade since the year
1832, or an appeal to the returns of the property and
income tax of 1815, as compared with the Income-
tax of Sir Robert Peel in 1841, will at once settle
tbe question in dispute , and conv ince the most
sceptical that the evil of England , at least , is not
the want of propert y, but the want of the power to
possess property on the part of the producers.

If, however , the argument of the economists were
correct—viz ,, that population increases more rapidly
than property—the increase of the powers of produc-
tion would be as applicable to the end aa a reduction
of the numbers of the people. In which case an
employment of the people on the now uncultivated
lands, and a general increase : also of our scientific.
chemical , and mechanical powers , would be the more
humane course , and equally as sure as regards re-
sults. But what ara the facta of the case V, Our
workmen go idle four or six months , out of every
twelve ; they are able and willing to work. The eco-
nomists say they are too numerous for the increase
ot property. Find them employment then, and
they will find themselves the means of subsistence.
On the one side you see idle men—on the other waste
lands. Here you have bare backs—there you have
unsold shirts. The ruin and misery knows.no limit ;
and your fine-drawn abstract theories do not alter
tbe realities of the circumstances , so far as .the . inte-
rests of the labourer are worth y of attent i^f to the
extent of either a button or button-hole .'0%but yon
repeat—mouths increase , but land does Hot 'iscreaie.
True enough. Land does not expand in area. ; An
acre does not grow into an acre and a half in mea-
surement . But land expands in the powers of pro *
duc tion, depending upon man's knowledge and the
applicati on of the same by labour to ensure produc-
tion—subject , of course, to all natural casualties.
You cannot spin a pound of cotton into two pounds of
cotton twist—but yen can by labour produce twice
the quantity of food, for either man or beast , from an
acre of land , highly cultivated, as compared with an
acre of land, of similar qual ity, indiff .rently culti-
vated. The argument does not rest, as commonly
set forth—upon the increase of land—but upon the
increase of produce. Mr Mill , and others of the
over-populatio n theoris ts, are thoroughly aware of
this important distinction , bat their disciples are in
no way scrupulous , and often contrive either to con-
found the reader by the use of a variety of phrases ,
or the more bold and easier process of omitting to
State the fundamental facts fairly.

I now ask attention to the sentence beginning—
'It is no less true that , when man's productive la-
bour has been added to the utmost , by knowledge ,'
&\ The writer omits to affirm that we have yet
arrived at that state. I venture to assert that we
never shall, Where is the limit of man 's knowledge ,
and who seta limits to his powers ? Every year
brings us importan t discoveries hitherto unknown.
The peaceful , but silent students in science, are
opening before onr wondering senses, new fields for
the exercise of huma n ingenuity and the develop-
ment of human action . Man's powers are not, and
never can be, stereotyped , and bis sources of gratifi-
cation and wealth are as endless as his thirst for
knowled ge. The earth lays before him a.waste , but
he breat hes into its nostrils the brea th of life, and
it becomes subservient to his will. Fear not that
number s will outran the means of subsistence.

what new teaching , then, is it that we are to have
taught in our sahoolf , and from our pulp its ? Is it
the doctrine of forethought—such has ever bees
enjoined alike in the Mosaic and Christian era s ? I
call on the Mal thusiaDs !toformulate their creed ; if it
be fit to ba taught and preached , it must be plain ,
and brought within the reach of the meanest compre -
hension . We know the ten commandments ; what i*
the eleventh—the commandment of Malthus ? It
must be addressed to the poor , and read thus:—
'Tuou saalfc hot be married , nor given in marriage ,
except by order of thy masters , the rich of the land
m which thou livest ; thou sh&lt not beget children
except thou canst be euro that the rich require to
hire them as labourers ; or thou must administer
gases or poisons to thy children, so as to cause in-
stant death , unmindful of the commandment thy
God gave unt o Moses—'Thou shalt not kill ;' and
unmindful of the injunctions of the Old and New
Testaments , to multiply aud rep lenish the earth .'

Such , sir , seems to me to be the real meaning ef
the Manchester and Malthusian philosophers . I
hope that if this new commandment be added to the
laws of Moses—that the new worship will be taugh t
in high places, and among the mighty of the earth .

I am, your obedient servant ,
Samuel Ktbd.

Co opebativb Laud ano Buildiko Leaode .— At
a meeting of the Co-operative Lund and Buildi ng
League held at Whittaker 's Temperanc e Hotel , 93,
Grea t Anooats Street £Mr W. Kirshaw in the chair .
It was unanimously carried :—« That th e rules , aa
now read , be confirmed ; and that the following per-
sons be authorised to receive names of new mem-
bers on behalf of this society, viz.—Mr Thomas
Whi ttaker, Temperance Hotel, 93 Great Ancoats
Stre et ; Mr James Leach, 13, Rochdal e Road ; MrThomas Roberts , hairdres ser, 25, Mount Stree t
Hu ime; Mr w. Willis . printer , Old Church Yard ;
Mr Franc is Stanl ey, 6, Grimes Square , Bradfo rd
Stre et; Mr W. Kirsha w, 21, Smith Street , Gay-
thorn ; Mr James Hoyle, Hope Street , next door to
the Blue Bell, Salford .' Some of the above perso ns
will alro be in attenda nce at the People's Tqstitnte
every Sunday evening to receive names, and furnish
parties with rules and cards . Resolved :—' That
this meeting adjourn to Sunday morn ing, the 29;h
instant , at ten 0 clock, when business of importance
will be brought before the meetin g : parties wishing
to join are invited to attend. ' Any distri ct desiring
a lecturer , or infor mation respectin g the rules or
objects "of the above society, for the purpose of
fornaxDg a branch , are requested to communica te
with Mr Thomas Whitfa ker, Temperanc e Hotel , 93,
Great Ancoats Street , Manche ster , to whom all
communications must be sent.

Mb Smih O'BniBN.—A memorial , pray ing that
the extreme penalty of the law may not be carried
into effect in the case of Mr Smith O'Brien , has this
week been forwarded from Leeds. The memori al
was signed by about 2,500 perrons , the.aigna tures in-
cluding thoss of the Mayor , the Rev. Dr Hook , the
Rev. Wm. Sinclair , and most of the olergy of the
tewot

TO THB PE OPLE OF ENGLAND.

Lette r If.
FEtLOw-C ouNTR VMEN -None can deny that this

is an age pregnant wi th important events-. These
times demand the exercise of the most sincere
piety, the most profoun d wisdom , the most fervent
patriotism , and the most unflinchin g integrit y.For a generation , men calling them selves states ,men, under different names, have (instea d of re-
specfing the landm arks of the Constitution /an d
extendin g its princi ples with tbe incr ease of our
varied interest s) been play ing at the political part y
game called Reform. .

Under the pretence of liberalising our instit utions ,
they have sacrificed the most sacred rights of thepoor , and have jeopardised the property of the
rich!-th ey have dru gged the nati onal mind with
what they call philosophy, until the laws of God
and the injunctions of the Church have lost their
influence—til l Christianit y can no longer be ac-
counted part and parcel of our laws. Hen ce the
insecurit y of which all comp lain.

The object of our moder n statesmen is not to do
justice by legislatin g in accordance with God' s law,
and thus secure His blessing on the nati on. No;
His will is disregarded —His providence is denied—
His worshi p is contemne d. Certain plans , devices,
and schemes of man 's invention are supposed to be
so contrived as to ensure prosperity for the favoured
• class; ' and , when their bitter fruit is reaped bv the
multitude , we are coolly told , ' Universal prosperity
will surely be reali sed by adop ting still more of
these schemes !' ' The way of the wicked is as
darkness ; they know not at what they stumbl e !'

If these blind guides are still to lead our rulers ,
there can be no hope for England. Under their
management , her different ' classes'will be more and
more divided—her immense wealth will be dissipated
in banishing her indigent , able-bodied sons, in sus-
taining those who cann ot or will not leave her
shores , an4 in defendin g life and propert y from the
attacks of those, who, under the operation of
liberal-reformhiy measures , are severed from the
constitu tional family, becomin g vagra nts and thieves ,
having been taug ht by false philosophy that their
' interest ' is separated from that of all other
' classes !'

Yes, fellow-countrymen , we may strive to find
rest and security while we reject the rul e of
Almighty God ; but He will prove our wisdom to be
folly—our strength to be weakness ! We may, in
the pride of our hearts , deny His over-ruling
providence , and neglect His worshi p; but , frith
impunity, we cannot thus strive against Him 1
God will surely, if we persist in our wicked course ,
set put feet in slippery places, and cast us down
into destruct ion! Great , rich , and wise as we
boasting ly profess ourselves , it will then be said of
us, ' How are they broug ht into desolation , as in a
moment ! They are utterly consumed with terrors !'

These observations result from the consideration
of that very remarkable riot to which I referred in
my last. A riot in a Christian land — in  an
episcopal city—caused by poor men claimin g their
marriag e right—guaranteed to them by the command
of God , the injunc tions of the Church , and the law
of the land ! Supported by the voice of the
inhabitants , but resisted by the 'rules of the work-
house,' enforced by the mayor , mag istrates , and
police of Norwich !

Were I to say what might be both legally and
constitutionally said on this subject , perhaps I
should be misunderstood , I might , inadvertently ,
be the cause of further riots. From such disgrace
and infamy I would save my country, yet I can
exhort no one to submit to such an unnatural ,
unholy ' rule. ' Well might the Lord Bishop of
Exeter exclaim! (as I heard him) in the House of
Lords , 'My Lords , it (the new Poor Law) is a
law which the people.cannot obey—it is a law which ,
being Christians , they dare not obey.'

It is not my duty to settle the question involved
in this most disgrac eful affair ; but , holding , as I do,
that the ri ght 'of the poor is as sacred as tha t of
the rich , that the laws of God and the injunctions
of the Church are of more weighty obligation than
the ' workhouse rules ;' and believing, as I do, that
the ' interests of all classes are the same,' I canno t
withhold the expressions of my regret and disgust
that , for obeying the voice of God . of nature , and
of the Church , nine free-born Englishmen should
be doomed to prison. It is indeed deplorable that ,
for such cause , an episcopal city should have its
peace broken at midni ght , that its chief officers
should be required to enforce a revolting and
inhum an ' workhouse rule, ' and that its police
should be employed in capturing those who .must
have excited their commendation " and sympathy.
Still more it is to be lamented that all this should
have happened while Parliament was sitting, and
not one word should have been uttered on the
subject in either House.
• .It is, however , an event which it behoves the
clergy and the aristocracy to take note of. Our
courts of justice should be required to settle the
question now raised , viz—is ¦• workhouse rule ' of
more effect than God 's law , the law of nature , and
the law of tbe Church ? If it be, why should we
any longer mock Almighty God by professing our
faith in His word ; or by pre tending to establish His
worship ?. Englishmen have a right to demand by
tvhat statute , or, on what constitutional princi ple
these poor men are first driven from their homes and
then from their wives ?

Fellow-couiitrymen , we have been betrayed by
th ose who have professed to reform our institution s,
the law of God was their foundation and we were
united and prosperous. Phi losophy has usurped its
place, and we are a divided and distressed people !
. ;We were told that this accursed Act, the new

Poor Law , would give security to life and property,
that it would increase the wages aud improve the
character of the labourers , that it would give con-
tentment to all I Never was there a mote woeful
delusion.

By the influence and opera tion of that enactment ,
hundreds of thousands of our fellow-countrymen
have been slain, the wretchedness of millions has
been increased , their loyalty shaken , the different
' classes' are engaged in angry strife , and before
the universe we now stand a nation professin g to
honour God, but in works denying him !

The innate abhorrence of shedding a brother 's
blood , tbe ardent loyalty of Englishmen , have saved
this nation from civil war. We cannot , however ,
avert the jud gment of God on a people who persist
in mocking Him ! We may pride ourselves in our
wealth , but , ' in the fulness of our sufficiency we
shall be in straits. ' ' The increase of our houses
shall depart , and our goods shall flow away in the
day of wrath. '

Philosophy may harden our hearts and blind our
eyes, causing us to wron g and oppress .the poor —it
cannot instruct us bow to deceive that God at
whom it would have us jeer. ' The Lord will enter
into judgment- with the ancients of His people
and the princes thereof ; for ye have eaten up the
vineyard : the spoil of the poor is in your houses.
What mean ye to beat my people to pieces, and
grind the , faces of the poor ? saith the Lord ;God
of Hosts. '

Eschew, fellow-countr ymen, the nostrums of our
would-be philosophers. First , they persuaded us to
bow our knee before the Tiara of Rome ; next , to
cast away the poor from the pro tection of the Con-
stitu tion , driving them to exist ' on their own
resources '—swelling the ranks of vagrancy and
crime (as I shall hereafte r show) ; then (as I pre-
dieted would be the case) we were next induced to
abandon protection to out land and native industr y.
Our colonies have in like manner been impoverished
—the sacrifice of our shipping is loudly demanded—
the downfall of the Churc h must follow—and
alread y philosoph y is casting a jealous eye at
royalty, and is biddin g our Queen—Prepare !

So must it be, if we cannot stay the march of
the arro gant , selfish, but • ignorant ' pnilosophers.

Where is the man of strong intellect , sound
heart , and unraistakeable piety, who , ' walking in
the light of the Constitution ,' and takin g the Bible
as his guide, will lead us into the old paths, where
we may find rest and prosperi ty, under the blessing
of our God?

I know that the great majority of my fellow -
countryme n would follow tha t man !

Let us pr ay for his advent !
I rema in , Englishmen , yours faithfull y,

Richard Oastler ,
Fulham , Middlesex .

London Shipping Regulations.—It is the mten
tion of the Corpora tion of London ts revise and al tt-r
the whole of the by-laws and regulations which
affeot the shipp ing interest in the Port of London .
The great increase oi the number of colliers and
steam ers frequenting the port has, in a great mea-
sure, rende red such revision and altera tion neces-
gjiry,

Padpsmbu. —The total number of persons in Eng-
land and Wales whoi were re lieved in the year 1846,
amount ed to 1,721350, being in the proportion of
104 for every 1,000 in the estimated population ;
and exceeding by more than half a million the num-
ber relieved in 1839.40.

Railwa y Accident. —On Monday we k , shortly
after a train left Newark , tbe engine came iii contact
with three horses which had acciden tly straye d upon
the line and killed the whole of them.

Stbaliko a Lstieh. —A letter-carrier baa been
sentenced to fourteen years ' transportation , at In-
verness , for having stolen a letter containing £23 in
bink no^s.

Thb Exoi'E Laws. — A passenger on tho North
British Rai lway was lat ely arrested at Berwi ck and
tined for violating the Excise Laws by conveying
whisk ey acroaH the boroer amon gst his luggage.

Dewh from a Diseased Potato. —A death has oc-
curred at W orcester from the virus of a diseased
potato which got into a wound. Ttie patent exhi-
bi ted the u»ual symptoms of poisooinp .

Fi/um Imp .bird -Eight hundred ssicks of flour
were impor ted into London from tbeE ^t lodies last
week.

Tlionna Moioy , of Thurlea , corn-buye r , was com-
mi tted to Thurles bridew ell for using seditious lan -
guage to two soldier s .

Vbbt Economica l —The following in a copy of a sign
p laced in the shop window of a barbe r, near to the
pBlice-offi 'j e, Yorkshire stree t, Rochdale , viz :—Look
out! clean shaved and a cigar , or half an ounce of
tobaoo o, for twopen ce.

Flax.—Last year the fhx seed occupied 58312
acres , and this year only 42,262 acres are gown with
flax. Still the fibres this year are much larger and
much weightier than those of the prev ious year , the
entire produce of the year is 15,888 tots against
17:494 tons of last year .

A Cat tlk insuran ce Bubbl e —The bursting of
a oat tle insurance bubble has involved tho farmers ,especiall y those of Salisbury, in severe losses, amount -ing to £45,000 for which they have been let in by thoprojectors of the bubble decampin g. Some farmers
hold 100, olhers 70. share s of £20 each.

DkOat of Stonb. —We regret to say that the stone
work of the French Church , St Mar tinVle Grand ,the New Hal), Lincoln 's Inn , and the New Houses
of Parliamen t, is in a stale of rap id decomposition .
Wh at have the arch itects and builders been about .—Trade Protection Circular ,

Yank ee Wit—' Is that the tune the old cow died
oi V asked an Englishman , nettled at tbe industry
with which a Naw-E nglande r whistled Tankee
Doodle. * No, Beef,' replied J /natnan , «th at ar 's the
tune old Bull died of.'

Lau ghtbr ,—A heart y laueh is occasionally an act
of wisdom ; it shakes the cobwebs off a man's brains ,
and the hypocondria from bis ribs, far more effeotu-
ally than champaign or blue pills.

Makin g the Stout Short .—A Miss Story was
married the other day, in Covington, to Mr Short.-
This is a very pleasant way of making a 'story short'

A Greek church is now building in. the city ofLondon , and is rapidl y adva ncing toward s comple-
tion.

The Oldest Lbttbr -pksbs Pbint bb — Died on
Thursday week, aged seventy-eigh t , Mr Thoma s
Lambert , printer and bookseller , Oollierga te, in this
city, the oldest letter- press pri nter in England. He
was a native of Malton — York Herald

Daring the massacr e of St Bartholomew the Chap -
lain of Admiral do Coligny sheltered himself in a
hay-loft , where he was supported for several days by
means of a barn -door fowl, which laid an egg daily
near the place of his refug e.

Ooffbe Dbinkbrs. —During the late national fes-
tival held at Brussels , 3,280 oups of coffee are said
to have been served in a single day at one cafe alone,
tbe Cafe des Mills Colonnes.

A Matrimonial Maxim — A husband should be-
very attentive to his wife unt il the first child is born.
After that she can amu se herself at home while he
resumes bis jolly habits .

Atrocious OuiR AGB. -Jane Chillott , a cripple, re-
siding at Wroughton , is in the habit of allowing the
workmen to kindle th eir pipes at her 'fire. A few
days ago a fellow named Whole, whom she constan tly
obliged in this way, finding her alone attempted toout her throat, on which he inflicted two wounds,
and then threw her into the fire, where she would
have been reasied alive but for the arrival of a neigh-
bour, who rescued the poor creature. Her ungrat e-
ful assassin is in custody.

Civilisation,—The New York Globe says :—' In
this country , one man dies worth twen ty mil-
lions of dollars, and while he has been makin g it
twenty thousand women have perished in infamv , to
escape starvation at their needles ; Wha t a preoions
state of society this reveals !'

A Bank ru pt Corporation. —The Corporation of
Exeter is in such straitened circumstance s that
there was much difficulty in getting any one to accept
the mayoral ty last November. It appears that hia
worship is often called on to advance money to pay
the police, that their gaoler 's salary was in arrear.
and that officer had been paying his turnkeys out of
his own funds , and that tbe expenses oi witnesses and
prosecutors were wofully behind , and that the other
day three witnes ses from Abingd on came all the way
by train for payment , and were turned away without
it. Even the prisoners in gaol are in rag s, hitched
together by string, because there are'no fnnds~to"prd-
vide clothing.

Plain Talk.—In the Jamaica House of Assembly,
a motion being made for leave to bring in a bill to
prevent frauds by wharfingers , one of the members
rose and said— 'Mr Speaker , I second the motion ;
the wharfin gers are to a man a set of rogues : I was
one myself for  ten years.' 

¦

An American paper mentions , as an extraordinary
increase in the valu e of land , that in 1811 a farm
called Barr 's Farm , in Cincinnati , was pur chased for
a sum of 355§ dollars ,, and has since been nearly all
sold as building land at prices which make the total
value to amount to 9,304,000 dollars .

Sam Wellbbisms.—« What 'blessings children are, '
as the clerk said when he got tho fees for christening
them . ' I shal l prevent the use of ard ent spirits, ' as
the grocer said when ho watered his spiri t cask.
' Time is money,' as the thief said when he stole tbe
pstent lever watch.

A Yankee pedlar with his cart overtaking another !
of his clan on the road, was thus addressed , '.Hallo , ,
what do you carry ?' • Drugs and medicine ,' was the 1
reply. ' Good !' returned tha other , ' you may go
ahead ; I carry grave -stones. '

Plate Glass —The art ot plate glass making was J
borrowed from Franc e not more than eighty years I
ago, and now the largest and finest plates are produced 1
with greater facility and at a less cost in England than a
in any other part of the world.

. A curious Cabba qb.—There ia sow growing in aa
garden at Milnthorpe, Westmoreland , a cabba ge s
which its owner denominates the * hen and chickens,','
from the circumstance of its having a cabba ge grow-r-
ing from where each leaf joins the stem, and thereto
are no fewer than twenty-seven of these cabba gesis
on it.

For ged Bank Notes —Great caution is neceeearyy
in taking £10 Bank of England notes, as a number ofof
£1 notes , having the cypher forged to them , are inn.
active circulation. The forgery is so admirabl y exe-3-
outed that its detection is difficult.

A Mas is known bv the Company as Keeps.—
At the late Sessions, Sir Robert II. Inglis , Bart. ^.,
M.P., was granted a ' Music and Dancing Licensese
for Exeter Hall ! The next previous license wasat
granted to the ' Cat and Shoulder of Mut ton ;' amine!
the next following one to the ' Salmon and Compas-is-
ses I' What shocking company for Sir Harry .'

Scotch Coolness. —The tranquillity and phlegnztr
of the Scotch in the most extra ordinary circumim
stances , ' brings to mind ,' says Colmau , in his ' Ranan
dom Records ,' ' the incredible tale of the Scotchch
man 's tumble from one of the loftiest houses in th lhi
old t^wa <if Edinbur gh. Ha sliced, eaya tholegendnd
off a roof sixteen stories high ; and when midwava;
in his descent through the air , he arrived at a lodgeigei
looking out at a window of the eighth floor, to whorxon
(as he was an acquaintance) he observed , en passautuit
' Eh , Saundy, man , sio a fa' as I shall hae !'

Thb Merrv Ch urch Bells.—Tho chimes newJjwl]
fitted up in the venerable tower of St Mary 's, Staftaf
ford , plays the following tunes : Oa Sunday , j , 1
Paato tune ; Monday, • Life let us cherish ;' Tuesuea
day , ' My lodging is on the cold ground ;' Wedneso.es
day , ' There is nae luck about the house ;' Thursdajdaj
'The Harmonious Blacksmith ;' Friday, 'Wewon ^ on'
go home till morning !' Satu rday, (being markerke
day) ' Oh dear, what can the matter be ?'

A Negro took bis seat in the French Nati onsons
Assembly , on Thursday week , as repr esentativ e ve (
Guadaloupe . Two negroes and two Mulaitoes havhav
been elected.

The Jbw s in Rome. — On the 1st of this montbntl
thede j ree for the complete emancipation of the JenJe?
of the Roman Statts came into force. They ay ar
thereby declared fit fur the exercise of all civ civ
ri ght?. The year 1848 is an amaz ing one. Th Th
changes of the forms of government are , howevecvei
less sur prising than the abandonment of tho Ghetthett
by the Jews of Rome.

Ths American Pbsss.—The editor of tha Vickucki
nunc Sentinel a Mississippi newspaper , has bee bee
killed in a street fight , and is the third editor of tha ' tha
journal who has fallen in a similar manner , witbiitbi
tbe lsst six year s, in consequence of the virnl esuler j
per sonalities which have appeared in its columns, s.

Gra pes.—The produce of grapes is so abund aradan
near Paris that tbe peasants fear , to bring any of imf it ;
feriflr quality iuside the walls , lest the fruit shoulhoull
not fetoh six centimes the two-pound weight , tht , thi
amount of entrance duty to which it is subject , an, am
the consequenc e is, that a regular fair of grape s pes ii
established outside the walls of Paris , and is ais an
tended by immense numbers of soldiers.

A New Gas.—A new descri ption of gas, free fror fron
the many disadv antages of the gas in common usq usff
has been lately invented. It is called the * hrdrordrtt
carbon gas,' and is generated from water and tar otar 01
ro»in.

What must ihe Profit be ?—The privilege cge «
selling newspapers , &•)., at tbe several stations on thm thi
London and North-Western Railway has been let blet b>
tender to Messrs Smith and Son, news agents , fur ther thi
sum of £ 1,500 a-year. The person who has hithertthertt
supplied Euston ' Station offered the company thiy thi
enormous sum of £ 610 for a stand on the statictatio i
alone*
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An Appeal to Trades Societies. By Alfred A.
Walton. London : Watson.

This is a well-written appeal in support of the
principles set forth in the Plan of Trades Organisa-
tion commented on in our editorial columns in last
Saturday 's Star. This tract deserves a large sale ,
and its circula tion amongst the Trades could not
fail to be productive of great good.

Publications Received.—A Treatise on Female
Complaints. By Mrs Martin. London : 70,
Chandos Street , Charin g Cross. The Spy p/1848.
By 'Stickfast. ' Dyson, 121, Shoreditch. The
Illustrated Penny Almanack. Watson.

An Act of the People's Parliament for  the reduc-
tion of Her Majesty's Civil List, 8f c , tye. Lon-
don : Stra nge, Paternoster Row.
A{vast improvement on tbe general run of Acts of

Parli ament. We hereb y authorise this ' Bill ' to be
< laid on the table ' of every tax.payer in the United
Kingdom .

WMttUZ .



seven and eight o clock a fire broke out on the
prem ises of Mr Dear, flannel and blanket manfac-
ture r, 60, Bioad Street , Cbeapside , which destroyed
a grea t quan tity of valuable pr operty in shawls and
other articles of merchandise. The property was
insured. Between five and six o'clock a fire broke
out on the premises of Mr Brown , sofa and chair
staffer , 24, Charles Street , Hackney Road. The
loss falls upon the Phoenix Insurance Office. Shortly
before eight o'clock a fire occurred at the Fox and
Goose, Shakspeare Walk, Shadwell. A 'port ion of
the house was entirely destroyed, and the loss falls
upoa the Office of the Licensed Victualers.
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THE IRISH TRIALS .

The Court House at Clonmel is once more
left to its usualquiet. The.lawhas had its victims,
and is satisfied. The curtain has dropped on
one part of the drama , and the busy actors
have wended their way to other qu arters.
After the first tr ial—- that of Mr Smith
O'Brien—the proceedings were monotonous
enough. The same witnessesmade the same state *
merits, over and over again ; counsel took the
same objection.', were answered with the same
arguments , and the Jud ges repeated old deci-
sions; the juries gave their verdict of " Guilty ',
in every case with the most pra iseworthy doci-
lity and readiness , and the dr ama closed with
apiece of acting on the part of the Jud ge, which
had, at least, the recommendation of being
highly dramatic. His lordshi p raised his arms
most impressively when he came to the conclud-
ing " Lord have mercy on your soul," and
rushed from the Court , apparently as much
affected as if he believed that the brutal and
barbarous sentence that he had just pronounced
was reall y to be carried into effect. "He knew
better , and therefore we think would have con-
sulted the judicial dignity by behv a little less
theatrica l in his deport ment. The lives of
every one of the prison ers are to be spared , and
the sentence will most probabl y be commuted
into transportation for life. <

The trials developed the very worst features
of such affairs. Falsehood , fraud , suborna-
tion, and perjury, were the predominant cha-
racterist ics. Sidmouth and Castlerea gh are
names stamped with eternal infamy in English
histor y, for their employment of spies and in-
formers , but the Whigs have managed to
achieve a bad pre-eminence in this art , whicli
throws these two worthies completely into the
shade. When the pre sent panic has passed , and
men resume the possession of their sober
senses, the true character of the conduct and
policy of the Government will then be seen as
it really is, and will receive what it merits—
the execration of the right-minded of all par-
ties. It will be seen that these parties , who
were prepared, when it suited their own pur -
poses, to have levied open war in this country,
have now—when in office—played off the
poorer classes against the middle classes, and
the middle classes against the poorer. They
have denounced physical farce at the very time
they were employing spies and informers to
go among the more desperate , ignorant , and
impatien t victims of the system, and to entra p
them into conspiracies having violence in
view. But the crowning achievement , and the
original feat for performin g which their
names will ever be remembered , is the creation
of a new and extraordinary race of reporters.
The species, it appears , can be raised on this
side of the Channel , as well as in Ireland.
The memory and the accuracy of these police-
men reporters was trul y wonderful , and the
way in which they mana ged to hear wha t
nobody else did, showed , at least, a singular
adaptat ion to the popular purpose the Govern-
ment bad in view, in appointing them to so
distin guished an office.

Ordinary parliamentar y and law reporters , and
gentlemen who report proceedin gs of public
meetings for the press, find it extr emely diffi-
cult to give verbatim reports. None of them ,
we are certain, would venture to swear that ,
without takin g s note upon the spot , he could
swear to the accurac y and bearing of particu- '
lar expressions and senten ces. But what these
experienced and practised professional persons
cannot perform , is the easiest possible affair , to
policemen. They can go into a crowded meet-
ing—be knocked and hustl ed abou t from
piace to place—n ote down accurately all tha t
is said—and , on leaving the meeting, make a
correct transcri pt »f the very words used by
the speakers . Nay, one of them confessed, that
having commenced his report on the evening
the speech he swore to was made, he found his
memory so much better the following mornin g,
that he tore up what he had wri tten on the
preceding evening, and began again 1 An-
other swore that the sentences he deposed
to were consecutive sentences , which all will
admit to be a most material point in such
cases ; but upon being pre ssed, he admitted
that they were not consecutive sentences, but
mereiypicked out here and ther e, ae he thou ght
they would suit his employers. Is it unlikely
that the man who coolly told this falsehood in
open Court , would hesitate, if need were, to
manufactu re a speech altogether ?

Such was the evidence, togeth er with that
of the most despicable and scound relly wretches
that crawl upon the face of the earth —spies
and infor mers—upon which the Whi gs of 1848
procured these convictions. Whatev er may
be thoug ht of the moral guilt of the prisoners ,
it will, we have no doubt , be considered dis-
grac eful that such testimony should have been
admitted asdegal proof of guilt. But the fact
is,that in all casesof trial for political offences,the passions have the ascendanc y, and persons
are hurried by the prevailing panic into the

commission of acts from which at calmer periods
they would revolt with horror.

The demeanour of every one of the prisoners
has been all that we could wish for. They have
pre served , a calm and dignified deportment ,
and shown a true and strong attachment to
their native country , which will, in after years,
shed lustre upon their memory, and must , in
the mean time, commend them to the affections
of their fellow-countrymen. Their fate, so far
from deterring from futu re attempts for the
raising up of Ireland from her prostrate and
miserable position, will, we are persuaded ,
only act as an incentive to renewed efforts to
make it what it ought to be—free, prosperous ,
and happy. If that desirable consummation
cannot be atta ined except by a separ ation from
this count ry, that will take place, in spite of
standing armie s, spies, informers , and police
reporters.

Mr J. Swjeet acknowledg es tbe receipt of the following
sums for Mrs M'Dounll , viz. :— £ s. d.
MrGouWer.. « » .. , 0 0 3
Mr Shepherd „ .. « , , 0 0 3
Mr Broxholme ,. ,. .. .. 0 0 2
Mrs Per kins 0 0 1
Mr Chipindale .. .. .. . . 0 0 6
Mr Thurra an , 0 0 2
A Frien d „ .. - .. . . 0 1 0

JOB VICTIM FOND.
From tbe Colonel Hutcb iason .. » 0 6 0
From tbe Newton 's Hend „ .. .. 0 2 0

Thomas Mennem , Waktfield , can be supplied with the
O'Connor Tartan by sending bis order to James Gib-
son and Co., m&nufftdtu rGra of the O'Connor Tartan ,
New Street , KilbarohaB , Scotland.

Notice.—All places in tbe Northampton distric '. having
arran ged for meetings to be at tended by Mr Kydd,
must postpone the same for one week at least. This
request is made from unavoidab le causes, and if at '
tended to wUl prevent disappointment.

Messes Hunt , (Manchester ), Day, (Sleaford ), aid others ,
who write on matters connected with the Land ques-
tion , ought to have addressed tbeir letters to the

' Directors , Hi , High Holborn. We have forwarded
their letters.

Th e Pemtonviue Model Pbison. — We have received
tbe annual letter of Hen ry D. Griffiths , denouncing this
horrible place of torture ,

R. Tomlinson , Colne, should have sent is with his com-
munication.

Mr W. Lict , Cleckheaten. —The letter has not been re-
ceived at this office , if it had , it would, have been ac-
knowledged at tbe time. The addresses of parties to
receive monies for all the various purposes of the move
ment , have so frequently appeared in the Stab , that
it is no less strange than annoying, that we should be
troub led with business in which we are not concern ed,
and to which authorised persons are appointed to
attend. This would have appeared last week, bat
we delayed in order to make some inquiries on tbe
subject.

Wh. Jtawii jr, Bacap. — Ton must apply to the magis.
trates.

LAND CONFERENCE.

The Lan d Conference will bold its sittin gs
at the Odd Fellows ' Hall , King Street , New
Street , Birmingham. The sittin gs of the
Conference will commence on Monda y next ,
October 30th. Chair will be taken at"twelve
o'clock at noon.

By order of the Directors.
Thomas Clark. —Cor. Sec.

RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY ,

FOR THB WEEK ENDIN G THURSDAY ,
OCTOBE R 26, 1818.

PBS MR O'CONNOR .
SHAKES. £ 8, d.

Bermondsey ,. o 10 0 Huntingdon „ 1 0  0
Wigton ., a 1 0 Birmingham ,
Globe and ' Ship .. 1 6  0

Friends .. 0 10 0 Newbury .. 4 16 9
Nottingham , Brighton , Arti.

Sweet ., 0 2 « choke . 3 7 9
Chepstow .. I U  6 T Bidwell .. 0 1 0
Leicester, AstUl S 0 0 S E Broomfield » 1 0

£18 10 6

JJXPEN SE FUND.
Chepstow ., 0 2 0 Wigton ., 0 8 8
Mark Swales .. 0 0 6 Nottingham ,

Sweet „ 0 1 0

£0 11 9

AID FUND . '
Oldham .. 0 0 8 S Rossiter .. 0 0 4

—J- °
Land Fund ... 16 10 6
Expense Fund ••• ... ••• 011 9
Aid Fund ... ... ... 0 1 0

£rri
Wm. Dixom,
Ohkkxofheb Doim,
Tbos. Ci»»bk , (Corres. Seo.)
Philip M'G bath , (Fin. Seo.)

VICTIM FUND.
UOSIVED BY W. BIDE*.

Charti st Pioneer s, Winchester , per
Folkstone , per G Stunsess .. 0 4 0
R Lawrj .. 0 5 6 Chester le-street ,

Sheffield , per J per M Robin-
Cavill .. 0 3 0 son .. 0 18 6

J Majman ,Rams- A few Friends ,
gate . 0 1 0  Lewes, per J

West .. 0 1 8
** . 

£1 8 8

BEOEIVCD AT LAND OMIOB .
Mr Eendrick .. 0 2 6 Per Mr Whitcomb
Deptford Friends , and Friends ,

per Mr Floyd 0 5 0 Greenwich .. 0 12 8

£1 0 0

BEOEIVED BT *. KTDD.
Uxbridge .. 0 5 0 Leicester , Wm
Leicester , J Sutton 0 15 0

White .. 0 3 1 Morton Colliery,
John Roxby .. 0 2 0

' £1 5 _ 1

DEFENCE FUND.
BEOEIVED AT LAND OFFI CE.

Bfr Kendrick .. 0 2 6 Deptfor d Friends ,
Mr WhittcU .. 0 1 0  per Mr Floyd.. 0 2 6

£0 6 0
mmmmmmm ^mM

FOR DR M 'DOUALL'S DEFENCE .
BEOEIVED BT W. BIDBB,

Worcester , per A Z .. » 0 4 O

FOB KBS U'BOX!lit.
BEOEIVED BT W. BIDEB.

Bury, 3 Jones, and a Female Democrat •• 0 3 0

TO EXEHPT FBISONEB S »OS£ QiKVH PICKING.
BEOEIVED BV W . BIDEB.

J. Majman , Ramsgate .. .. 0 1 0

THE LIBERTY FUND.
BEOEIVED BT S. K.1DD.

Bury, J Coulter 1 4  0 Lincoln , 3 Budd 0 5 0
Limehouse , Mr Finsbury Lo-

Ford .. 0 5 0 cality, per Mr
Chester , Mr Hes. Dixon .. 0 2 0

keth .. 0 5 0 Uxbri dge, Edward
Farrell ,. 0 5 0

£2 6 0
It is imperative to remind tho Secretaries and Councils

generally , that the state of the funds demands immedia te
consideration. It is unnecessary to recapitulat e what
we have said on former occasions. Let the active mem-
ber s of the body take up this question at once, and in an
efficient manner.

N.B.—No monies to be sent to Mr Kydd , except for the
support of the Char tist agitation , and in aid of Mrs /ones
and Mrs M'Douall. Let this request be attended to, and
it will save much trouble and confusion.—Direct to Land
02ce, High Holbern.

Early Cmbino. — The Leeds Intbixt gbncbr
states that at Huddo rsneld , the whole of the linen-
drapers , batter s, booksellers, and other shopkeepers ,
(with one exception ,) have closed their resp ective
shops at seven o'clock , according to previou s ar -
rangement , in order to afford their assistants, ap.
prentices , servants , and other s employed by the m
that relaxation which the constant and irksomedu-ies imposed upon them rend er necessary

A«S«mw.'-Tom O--. was eating oysters ;he toek one into hvs mouth that was not quite fre shbut not likin g to eject it , he resolved to swallow it.On taking another in its ihell, a by-atandor re-marked , « Tom, that is a fine nati ve.' C— said ,I'm mighty glad of it, for the l&at was a mUr.*

f DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.

Received by Wm. Rideh. £ «. d
Coventry , pur W. Hosier ... ... 0 12 0
M. Ball , Mansfield ... ... ... 0 0 6
Worcester , per A Z. ... ... ... 0 4 0
J. Mayman , Rsrmgate , , ... .,, 0 1 0
Polook-baw , per A, Borate ... ,„ 0 3 9
S. Marohaat and Brot her , Cheltenham ... 0 5 0
Netberthong , near Hodde rsfi eld, per J . Moor -

house ... ... ••• •« 0 4 0
J ohn Hsaton , Oigglem'.ok ... .., 0 1
Trowbridge , per J. Howell ... ... 0 1 5
Swoudwaier , per H. Prl tchard... ... 0 2 0
People's Hall , B'rm ingham , per H. Radhall 0 1 3

£1 15 11

CENtRaL VICTIM FUND .

.Receipts of week ending Oct. 21, 1848,
Nottingham , psr Mr Swest 6 1 6
Mr Rider , as per Stab 0 18 0
Mr Kydd ,from various friends ... ... 1 7  7

Ditto , from Sund erla nd ... ... 0 12 O
Land Office ... ... •• • ... 0 2 11
J amas Wood .,, ... .. .. 0 1 6
•General HUP ... • 9 1 0
Mr Burrow s, per Mr Turn er ... ... 9 1 0
Cigar makers , per Mr Brisk ... ... 0 5 0
Linuhonse ... ... ... ... 0 2 6
Krneat Jones locality ... ... ... 0 5 0
Camberw ell, per Mr Grassby ... ... 0 10 0
Ci ty Ladies ' Shoemakers , per Mr Parke r ... 0 12 0
Fri ends, per Mr Rochford ... ... 0 18 0

£5 18 0
i 11

ColHver 's Coffee House , J. J . Mbibi'.han ,
266J S 'rand , London. Hon. Seo.
The Committee earnestly appeal to tbe country for

assistance. Tho present weekly t- oeipts are not fide,
qua te to secure the paymen t ot one half tbe small al-
Iowanoe at first granted the wives and families of our
imprisoned fri ends . Let ters and remittances should be
addressed to Jo siah John Mer riman, as above.

MEETING OF HAND LOOM WEAVERS.

BKiFAai .—On Monda y week a large meeting of
weaver delegates, from various districts of the coun-
ties of Antrim and Down, was held in M'Donald' i
Tavern , Hill Street. The object of the meeting
was to endeavour to have communicated throu gh tha
press a general statement of the grievances to which
the hand-loom weaver s oi the North are exposed,
and ther eby to enliat tbe sympath y and co-operatisa
of the enlightened public on behalf of such legal and
constitutional measures as might be deemed neces*
sary to avert further threatened evils npon the
trade.

Mr Richard Johnston was called to the chair.
Mr John Boyd, in an able speech, moved the first

resolution , as follows :—' That the' reduction on
wases made for srae time past by the firm of J,
and H. Y< nng and Co. is unprecedented and un.
called for, and , if carried into effect, most brine
misery and destitution , first upon the operative and
next upon the honest employer. ' Mr Boyd, in order
to elucidat e the resolution with which he was en.
trusted , read from the records of the trade the van*
ous periodical reductio ns which had taken place ia
the rate of wages tor parti cular fabri cs. It appeare d
for instance , that in 1792, tbe price for weaving
2,000 9 8th ja ckenet per ell was 2a. 10d., and for
winding the spangle , 3d,; in 1802 the same ar tiolt
fell to 2a. 8$d. ; in ISI0 to Is. Sid. ; 1812 to Is Si.
in 1818 to Is. OJ d. ; in 1820 to lOgd. ; in 1826 to
6d. : in 1835 to 3£d. ; and in Apri l last . M;
J amieson, tbe agent of J and H. Young,
& Co., in Belfast , gave 2d. l-10fch , weaving and
windin g included. In round numbers , the weaving
and winding of twelveyard s of such jackenet, in 179?,
would have been £1 lis. 8rf. , snd supposing that tha
weaver could put out of his hands three pieces in the
week, (which wonld be good work), his week's wasei
would have amounted to £4 8) . 9d., whereas ths
price now paid by Mr Jamieson , for the same fabric ,
and th e same amount of fabric , is 6s. 3d., a reduction
of £i 2s. 6d. in a week's work. (He ar , hear. ) Mr
Boyd proceeded to say, that the Messrs Young were
paying 3s on the fabric , or thirty per cent, less on
the week' s work , er Is. per piece less than respectable
houses in the same trade in Belfast , and observed
that the time they had chosen to make the redue *
tion was when famine and disease were walking
abroad , and men were ready to grasp at any sum,
and that by their ' selfish spoliation ' the respectable
trade of Belfast , who were anxious to live and let
live, wonld soon find it necessary to reduce their
price!), in order to meet them in the market. After
repudiating anything like a combination to effect
the purposes in view by the meetin g, Mr Boyd
went on to show that it was the interest of land,
lords and ratepayers to support the weavers in their
struggle for the benefit of their tr ade. The wea-
vers of this town and neighbourhood were now so
reduced in circum stances that, should the other
manufacturers of Belfast ba obliged to reduce their
prices to meet those of Mr Young, 30 000 indivi-
duals residing within a circuit of ten or twelve
miles rou nd Belfast , and depending for support oa
the shuttle , must ultimatel y be starved out , or be
obliged to live in the workhouses upon the charity
of the public.

Mr John J ohnston seconded the resolution , which
was carried unanimously.

Mr J. Reid moved the next resolution :—'That as
men moving in a civilised community , we claim the
right to sell our labour in the highest market. '

Mr S. Bell seconded the resolution , which was
unanimousl y passed.

Mr John Cam pbell , in moving the 3rd resolution,
viz., ' That we give every legal opposition in our
power to those who have made us poor , and would
incre ase that poverty to advance their own interest ,5
detailed the circumstances of an unsatisfactory in-
terview which he, as a member of a deputation , had
with the Messrs Young, in Glasgow. He was fol-
lowed by

Mr Wm. Stewart , of Conlig, who seconded tha
resolutio n in a brief but effective speech.

The meeting after being addressed by several
other speakers was dissolved.

THE WHIG VICTIMS.

LET TER FRO M J OSEPH RITCHIE TO A FR IEKD

Newgate, Oct. 6th, 1848,
Dbab Sib,—This is, no deubfc , the last letter you

will receive from me in England. I therefore take
this opportunity of oxplainin g my conduct in plead -
ing • Guilty.' On Saturday, the 30th, Mr Roberta
called to see whether I would consent to plead guilty,
and thus save the rest of the prisoners from trans -
portation , and consequen tly their wives and families
from destitution , statin: at the same time it would
mitigate my sentence. I at once objected to this,
and rrjeoted any mitigation on any such terms .
One of the prisoners, named Poole, then stated that
some of ns wished to be transported for the purpose
of getting employment abroad , which we could not
get at home, and that my excuses were paltr y and
vain. However , they were all satisfied tha t my
motives were pure , especially as Mr Roberts said
be would endeavour to get my trial put off till th >
next sessions, when my pleading 'Not Guilty '
would not affect the reat.

On Monday, when I was called to the bar , I was
questioned as to whether I would plead * Guilty ' by
Mr Ballantine , tellin g me at the same time—that if
I refused , all those men who were found with arms
would be tr ansported for life, and those found with-
out any arms would be imprisoned for variou s
periods. The other prisoners at the bar with me, as
if with one impulse, crie d :—' Ritchie , Ritchie , save
us, our wives and families from destruc tion.'
Mr Ballantine had just said the government
would show no mercy. It was te me they ap-
pealed—yea, to Ri tchie , the Rod Republican ! I
know how to feel and how to suffer—I yielded and
pleaded guilty. I did it to save those men, their
wives snd families from destruction—thus I am with*
out trial sent to chains and slavery. I had not been
long removed from the bar , when I was again re*
called. It was but to witness my further disgrace.
I was asked what I had to say in arres t of judg -
ment 1 I *as confounded. The judge followed nothe words—* Oh,' said he, ' you have nothing to say.you have pleaded guil ty !' I tbcight I would have
died with shame and vexation . I was in a fix ; I had
pleaded • Guilty ' and I could say nothin g. I re-
quired all the courage I could muster to stay at the
bir. I wished then I had fallen before the cutla ss.
1 am informed that the Times reporter says, I
turned pa le. Silly man ! I have faced dangers from
which he would shrink and fly—chains and slavery.
Death itself is but a jett , compared to the fate of
my country.

Alas t poor England , almost afraid to know hers elf'

Very Odd Fbiiows.—At Alphington , nearExeter, there existed an Odd Fellows' Society,
which latterly has not been in very flourishi ngcircumstances , the effect of which was, that abouttwo month s ago, at a general meeting of the body, aresoluti on was come to for br eaking up the club and
dividing the cash in hand . This amounted to
about £60., and three of the body were deputed to
draw the money from the bank , and place it in thebox, prepara tory to anoth er meeting at which it
was arra nged the division should take place. The
money was obtain ed, and consigned to the custody
of the box, each of the depu tation havin g a key to
thr ee different locks by which the box was fastened
At the appointed time the meeting took place, but
neither of the custodi ans ^attended ; ditt o at seve.
ral adjourne d meetings. At length th e members
did what they should have done at first -they brok e
open the box, but of course there was no money
there.
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Fo il TUii Ji .OR K.IMG MI LLIONS.

A HOMfi POR BTBRY INDUSTR IOUS  ̂ MAN AND HIS FAMILY.

UNITED PATRIO TS* AND PATRIARCHS'

EQUITABLE LAND AND .BUILDING BENEFIT SOCJKT Y,
Enrolled and Empower ed by Act of Par liament to extend «ver the United Kingdom.

Patrow. —T. S. DoscoHBf, Esq., M.P. Thoh *s WAtair , Esq., M.P. b. B. Cabbe ix, Esq., M.P.
t^iyn o^ee

'
—JTo. IS, Tottenham Court, New Bond, St Pancras , London. —Pabiel Wmm Bcrrr , Stcrct arj

Arrak ged is Thbeb Sectioks. Value of Shares and Payments for Invest ors.
FoU Sij io ... £ 120 payment ef 2s. 51 per Week, or Ms. 64. pit Month
Hait Sbara ... 60 — 1 2J — 5 3 __
Quarter Share ... S'J — 0 7i — 2 8J —

Aoplicsnts are r. gaea' *d to stata ia iheir form tha section they desire to oe a num ber of.
Ns Sobveiobs*. Solicitobb', or Redem piiob Fees,

The nressn t Entr ance Fee, including Certificate , Rules, &c , is 4s. per Share, and 2s. for any part of a Share.* * Pries of Rales, inclad ias P jstaga, Is.
OBJEC TS.

lti _?& enable members *.o balli Dwelling H.wes. 5th —To gire So deposit ing mtmbeis a higher rate of
Snl—To affo.-i the means «f v«chasicg both Pr«e - Ia 'ef,:!,t !?an U 3l°liei br f«Hnaty »odes of investment.

,. *a \a T J-aoM Pr o-r ;-6 or Lad 6 h-_To en!lW* p«entB *> m«*<» Endowments forbold and LwufcioU **-!>*-» ""* • their Children , o. Husband s fcr th* Wive,, or forMar-
3rd.—To odvancs dortisges on Prop.rtr hsld br riBge settlements ,

members. 7th .—To pmchasa a picce of Freehold Land of suf-
4tb.—To asab loHoKjagorabciog atmteTB to rsdtea fictart value o gire a legal title to a Count y Tote for

ttei r iforrgs«e». J Membera of Parliament .

Sectms t.—Bv joining tt is sec'jpn tvery person in town or country can become the proprietor of a House
and Land in his own neighbourhood , without being removed from brs Friends , Connexions , or the present means
himself and family mby have of gaining a livelihood.

Section II .—To raise a capital by shares to purchase Estates , erect Dwellings thereon , and divide the
Land into allotments frsm half an acre upwards , in or war the towns of the various branches of tf-e society.
The property to be the bona f i d e  freshold of the member afwr sixteen, eighteen, or twenty year?, from the date
of locaiioa, according tj his subscriptions.

Seciios HI—Saving or Deposit section , in which members not wishing to purchas e we enabled to invest
small sums, from 7§d. and upwards , receiving interest at the rate of 5 per cent , per annum , on every sum of 10s
an# upwards so deposited.

Subseription Opee.—i92, New Oxfobd -Stbeet , where Meetings art held, and Members enrolled ,
every WedBes-fcy Eveaing , from Bight to Ten o'clock.

K. B.—Proa £300 to £500 v.ill be advarcid to the tatmbixs of the first Section in December next, when
all persons who bav§ ana" may become msmbtrs lor Sbari g, or perts of Shares , on or btfore the 3rd of December
next, and *ho pay six months' rabscripiioBS in advancf , or otherwise, will b& eligiblefor an advance.

ALSO, FOB THB WOBKIN& MILLIONS IN CONNEX ION WIT H THB ABOVE,
THE UNITED PATRIOTS ' AND PATRIARCHS ' BENEFIT SOCIETIES .
Enroll ', d pursuant to Act of Parliament . Thus cecuriag to its members the protection of the law for their

fends and proper ty. Legalised to' extend over the TJnitea Kingdom, with the privilege Of appointing
MeiiU!«.l At'-Hldant S, Agents, tfco. An opportunity i» n«w t&rtd to health ; p> rsori? , up te Fort y

Years Of Age, of joining these flourishing Institutions in town or countr y.

Lobdo.v Omicb.—13, Tottenham Court , New Boad, St Pancras , (thirteenth house eastwar d from Tottenh am
Court Boad;. —D«ki££ , Wiixiah BoffT, Secretary .

f alrons.—T. S. Dokcohbb , Esq.., M.P. T. VVakist , Esq., M.P . B. B. Cibbill , Eso... M.P.
P. O'Coskob , Esq., M.P. L. J . Hibsabd , Esq.

In Ae short space of four years these societies have paid the following beaefits to their members .
SUM1I1KT OF CLAIMS.

Sickness and Superannuation ... ... .. £ 2674 1 SJ
AccouchmenU ... ... ... ... ... 930 15 0
Funerals ... ... 7J4 18 1
Loss by Fire ... ... ... ... ... 34 13 (1

£4354 7 9 J

Present Capital funded in the Bank of Englaad ... £1789 12 2
These Societies are in six divisions or sections, for the Members to receive the following Benefits accordin g

to their Subscri i'tioBs :—
fIBST DIVISION. j ' FOURTH DIVISION ,

ntrance accordin g to age,from 5s. to 10s. Monthly Con. 1 Entraace , according to are , from 3s. 6d. to 8s. 6d,
tribntion for Sickness and Management , 2s. 7<L j Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Manag ement.

is. 4d.
£ b. d. 

ABewance, in Sickness, per week .. .. 016 0 £1. d,
ifoai *>*¦'« Funeral .. .. .. .. 29 O 8 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 9 0
»"itta wife's .ir Kominees ditto .. .. 10 O O Member's Funeral .. ., „ .. 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 2 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 5 6 0
Loss bv Fire, from .. .. £* 0 0 to 20 0 0 Wife's Lying-in 1 0  0
Superan nuation, per week .. .. .. 0 6 0 Loss by fire, from.. .. £5 O 0 to 10 0 9

SECOND DIVISION. Superannuation , per week 0 4 0
Ent rance , according to age, from 4s. 6d. to 9s. 6d. FIFTH DIVISI ON.
Monthly Contribut ion for Sickness and Manageme nt, Entrance , according to age, from Ss to 8s. Monthly Con-2s. Id. tribntion for Sickness and Mana gement, is. Id.

Allowance inSickness, per week .. .. 0 15 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 9 7 0
Member's. Pusietel .. " .. .. 16 O 0 Member's Funeral 6 0 0
Ditto Wile's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 18 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0
Wife's LjiBg-in .. .. . 1 15 0 Wife's Lying-in 015 0
Loss by Fire . from .. .. £5 0 0 to 15 0 0 Loss by Fire 5 9 0
Superannuat ion, per week .. .. .. 0 5 0 Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 9 4 0

THIRD DIVISION. SIXTH DIVISI ON.
Entranc e, according to age, from 4s. to 9s. Monthly Cob- Entrance Money .. .. .. ,. 0 3 0

tribntion for Sickness and Management , Is. 7d- Monthly Contribution .. .. .. 0 1 0

Allowance in Sickness, per week .. • .. 0 11 0 Allowance in Sickness .. .. .. 0 0
Member's Funeral .. .. . .. 12 0 0 Member's Funeral .. .. .. 210 8
Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 6 8 0
Wife's Lying-ia .. .. — — 1 18 0 No Levies in this Division.
loss by Fire, from .. .. £5 O 0 to 10 9 0
Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 4 0

Levies according to the deman ds on each division per quart er.
N.B.—Tha only difference «n th» two Societies is, the Patriots have an Accoucbment benefit , the Patriarch

have not that benefit , therefore do not pay levies for it,
33" Applications for Agencies rcqu »sted from all parts ot the country ; information for appointment of

Agencies can be obtained by letter , prepaid , enclosing a postage stamp.
Black forma and informat ion for the admission of country members can be obtained by letter , prepaid ,

encloang tines postsgs stamps, t» OmsIi Wttusx Rom, QeBeral Secretar y, 13, Tottenham Court , New
Boad, St Pancraa .

HELP TO ENGLISH COMPOSITIO N.
This Day, in a neat Pocket Volume, 2s. 6d. hound.

C O M P O S I T I O N  and P U N C T U A T I O N ,
Familiarly Explained for those who have Neglected

the Study of Grammar : and wherein foreigne rs who may
be learn ing English will also find information calculated
to facilitate their progress in the understanding of the
language. By JUSTIN BBENAN. Sixth Edition , con-
siderably augmented, and carefully revised throughout.( We confidentl y recommend Mr Brf nan's book to those
whose early education has been neglected. We shall
ourselves present copies of it to several mechanics, and
others , in whose progress we take an interest.'- Edin-
hirgh literary Journal.

London : Effingham Wilson, Boyal Exchange.

DO YOU SUFFER TOOTHACHE ? — If so, use
Bbahde'b Esahkl for fining the decayed spots,

^rendering defective teeth sound and painless. Price One
shilling only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
Sixpence. Sold by chemists everywhere.

Testimonials.—' It has given me the use of one side if
my month, which luxury I bad not enjoyed for about two
years. '— E. J. Macdokald , Belford . Northumberland.

'It is the most effective and painless cure for tooth-
ache I have ever found. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it to all sufferers. '—Captain Thomas Weight,
12, Newington -crescent, London.
' I have filled two teeth, and find I can use them as

well as ever I did in my life. I have not had the tooth-
ache since.' — Abbahah CoWrs , North -brook-place,
Bradferd , Yorkshire.

See numerous other testimonial s in vario us news-
papers , ererj one of which is strictly authenti c. If any
difficulty in obtaining it occurs send One Shilling and a
Stamp to J . Willis, 4, BeU's-buildiogs, Salisbory -sqaare,
London, and you will ensure it by retur n of past.—Agents
wanted.

COLLIVEB'S COMMEBCIA L COFFEE AND CHOP
HOUSE AND BEADING ROOMS , 2664, STRAND,
LONDON.

J
COLLIVEB return s his sincere thanks to his

• Friends and the Poblic at large, for the support
he has received at their hands during the last ten years,and hopes, by strict attention and civility, to merit a
continuance of their patronage. J. C. also begs to state,that having lately made extensive alter ations and im-
Brovements in his premises , he is now enabled to affordadditional convenience without extra charge.

A Commercial Coffee-room upstairs , with every facility
for Travell ers and Visitors from the country.

The House is situated in the very heart of the Metro-polis, in the centre of the Theatres , near the National
Land Office , and Public Buildings. Omnibuses pass toand from aH the Railway Stations , to meet the Trains ,•very five minutes

Beds, Is. to Is. Cd. per night All other char gesequally moderate. NO FEES TO SERVANTS

EMI GRATE ! EMIG RATE ! EMIGRATE !
PERSONS DESIROUS OF EMIGRA TING can ob-tain the GIFT of FORTY ACRES of the very bestFreehold Land , in that most healthy and productive por-tion of the United States called TEXAS, the Italy ofAmerica, the best par t of the world for .consumptive per -sons to go to; if a man will cultivate Five Acres olTobacco he will real ise £106 yearly ; breeding Live Stockwillpay ahove twenty -fiye per cent ; nothin g to hinderhim from getting on, no Bent to pay, no Tithes, no Rates ,no Taxes, or other Impositi ons. People, your enemies
do not wish you to go to a Republic . If yon cannot payyour own passage, about £s includ ing provisions, we re-commend you to become members ot Emigrati on LoanClubs. Emigration is the only remedy. Land for sale erbarter from one dollar per acre. A Vessel on

Passengers Shipped to all parts of tbe world, and sup.plied with Bonded Stores, Provisions, &c, on the lowestterms. Apply to the General Passen gers' Shipping andLand Agency Ofiices, No. 15, Eastcheap , London , and 32,Waterloo Road, Liverpool The only Shipping Househaving the privilege of GIVING AWAY LANDS.
V The Emigrant s' Guid e to Texas, with Map, &c.One Shilling.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES and GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE, Annuity, Loan, and Investment

SOCIETY. (Incorporated pursuant to the 7th and 8th
Vic, cap. 110.) Temporary Offices, 39, Regent-street ,
Waterloo-place, London.

TRUSTEES.
Richard Spooner, Esq..-, 1 Spencer Horatio Walpole,

M.P. 1 Esq., M.P.
Edward Vansittart Neale, { Henry Peter Fuller , Esq.

Esq. J
DIRECTORS .

Robert Chalmers , Esq., Edward Lomax, Esq., St
Thurlow-square , Bromp- John 's Wood,
ton: Samuel Miller, Esq., Lin-

tonuel Driver, Esq., White- coin's Inn.
hall. Sir Thomas Newley Reeve,

^enry Peter Fuller, Esq., Richmond.
Piccadilly. Edward Vansittart Neale

Palk Griffith , Esq., Esq.,South Audley-street
Ironmonger -lane, Cheap- William A. S. Westoby
side. Esq., Hyde Park-place.

AUDITORS.
Henry Peach Buckler, Esq., | Henry Grant , Esq., Shenley

Basinghall -strcet. { House, Brighton.
MEDICAL ADVISERS.

William Henry Smith, Esq., } BohertKfiate ,Ef«., Serjeant
F.R.C.S., 2, FonthUI. | Surgesn to the Queen, 11,
place, Clapham-rise. j Hertford • stree t, May
. W. Fuller , M.D. 45, j Pair.
nalf-moor .it-est, Picca-1
dilly. j

BANKERS.- Tha Union Bank of London, 4, Pall Mall,
East ,

SOLICITORS .
W.W. Fisher, Esq., 3,.King- J W. Chapman, Esq., Rteh-

Btreet, Cheapsii. | mond, Surrey.
SURVEYORS .

Vincent John Collier, E- q., I Richard A. WithaU, Esq., 7,
3, Morgan-street. | Parliament -street.

ACTUARY.—Alexander Jamieson, Esq., LL.D.
MANAGER. —P. Fearguson Camronx , Esq.

The objects of this Society are :—
To grant Assurances upon Lives, with or without par -

ticipation in profits : also Immediate and Deferred An-
nuities and Endowments.

By combining the advantages of Life Assurance with
tha business of weU-regalated Building Societies, to
render a Life Policy an available and economical means
of acquiring freehold, leasehold, or other property, by ad-
vaaces repayable by periodical instalments, thus :
a person desirous of purchasin g bisleasej or otherwise

acquiring property , -will not only obtain a loan nearl y
equal to its value, bat on his death will leave the pro-
perty discharged from'such loan, ia addition to the sum
assured to be paid at his death.

hree-fourths ef the profits will be divided every five
years amongst the assured intitled to parti cipate , and the
remaining one-fourth will be added to the profits of the
shareholders.

Prospectuses with tables, and every information , may
be obtained at tha Society's Temporary Offices, 30,
Regent-street , Waterloo-place, or of any of its Agents in
he country.

TO TAIL ORS.

By approbation of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
and H. R. H. Prince Albert.

SOW BBADY,
THE LONDON AND PARIS AUTUMN AND WINTER

FASHIOSSfor I84&I9, by Messrs BENJAMIN READ
mud Co., 12, Hart -street, Bloomsbury -square, London; and
by 6. Besses, HolywelLstreet, Strand ; a very splendid
PRIST, superbly crloured, accompanied with the most
aatiosabl  ̂novel, and extra -fitti -g Riding Dress, Hunt-
ng and Frcek -Coat Patterns ; the Albert Paletot, Dress
and Morning Waistcoats, both singleand double-breasted.
Also, lhe theory of Cutting Cloaks of every description
fully explained, with diagrams , and every thing respec-
ting style and fashion illustrate d. Tha method of in-creasing and diminishing all the patterns , or any othersparticularl y explained . Price 10s.

READ and Co. beg to infor m those who consider itnot right to pay the full pr ice for the new system of Cut-ting, hating recentl y purchas ed the old one, that any
peisons having done so within the last year , will becharged only half price for the whole ; or any part s ofhenew sjsiem, published 18,8, which will supersedeeverytiing uf the land before conceived. Particularsand terms sent, post free. Patent Measures, with fullexplanation, 5s. the set. Patent Indicator , 7s post-free.Registered pat terns to measure , Is, each post-free.Sold by REiD aud Co., 12, Hart -street, Blooms-bury-square . London ; and all Booksellers. Post-omceorders, aal Post Stamp s, taken as Cash. Habits per-formed for the Trade. Busts for fitting Ceats on; Boys'figures. Foremen provided . — Instructions in cuttingcomplete, for all kinds of Style and Fashion, which canbe accomplished in an incredib ly shor t time.

O'CONNORVI LLE.
TO BE SOLD, A BARGAIN,

1 FOUR -ACRE ALLOTMEN T, with or without crops.EL and stock. The stock consists of four fatting hezatwelve store pigs, two s»ws (one of which wiU - farrowin a fortnig ht), five hives of bees-th ree on" Nutt' sprincip le, and two on the storifying system (theprofit ci these is from £$ to £7 per annum , with butlittle trouble), also a donkey and car t The crop con-sits of tbe produce of seven-eighths af an acre of well gotup wheat, Swedish turnips , &c, enough to keep the pigs(except the fatting hogs) three months, and a quantity
of cabbage and broccoli , to come in early in the spring.
The outbuildings consist of a small barn and pigsties, agood yard , and a place for a cow. The soil is weU
adopted for gardening pur poses, with a run of water on
the allotment. £45 having been paid off the Company'sexpenditure , the rent will be proportionabl y reduced .

For particulars apply to fl. Howes, on the prem ises.
All letters must be post paid, and contain a stamp forreply.

FOR SALE.

A 
FOUR -ACRE PAID-OP SHARE in the National
Land Company . Price d. ¦

Apply to Mr Henry Biggs, 23,=White Stree t Sonthwar k.
A1! letters to be post paid. i

Three Firis.—On Wednesday evening between

Next Saturday 's "Northern Star " will conta in
a f ull and faithful Report of the proceedings of
the

NATIONAL LAND CONFERENCE ,
Which will assemble at Birming ham, on Mon-
day, October 30th .

Now Beady, a New Edition of
Mrt. O'CONNOR 'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

THE CHEAPE ST EDITIOH EVBB POBIISEED.
Price is. 6a\,

A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of te
Author , of

P A I H E 'S POLITIC AL WORKS.
Jnet publ ished , price 3d.,

THE EVID ENCE GIVEN BT
JOHN SILLETT ,

In his Examinatioa before the Committee on the
National Land Company . .

This important b"dy of evidsnee forms sixteen
closet; prin ted pages , and conclusively proves what
may be done, to explain ing what John Sillctt has
done, with Two Acres .

No. 22, OF " THE LABOURER"
CONTAINS TWO ABTICLBS BT MS. ERNB3T JOSBS ,

eoHTB MS :—
Mirabeau
National Literature ''
Mezserla Sysiera
The Murdered Trooper
The Eve of St. Joan

•V

NO# -233 will he ready on November 1st.

Jus t Publisheo] . price Is. 6d., forming a neat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKt N BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE
Appointed to inquire into The National Lasd

Company ; with a review of the »ame, and an Ou t-
line bi the Pro positions for amending tbe Con-
stituti on of the Company, fio as to comply with tbe
Previsions of the Law,

Watson , Queen 's Ijfead-passafie, Pate rnoster-ro w,
London : A Heywood, Manchester : aad all Book-
sellers in Town and Countr y.

P 0 R T R A I T _0F CU FFEV ,
The above portrait , taken by his êllow-sofferer ,

Wm. Dowling, ia now read y. Price 6d. Orders re-
ceived ry Mr Dixon, 144, High Holborn.

PORTRA IT OF JOHN MITCHEL .

This portrait will be given with the
" North ern Sla r" on Saturda y, the 11th of
November.

Price , with the paper, SEVENPENCE.

ENDOWM ENT OF CATHOLIC PRIESTS
IN IREL AND.

Lord Joh n Russell was recentl y waited upon
by a deputa tion of the citizens of London , to
urge an earl y settlement of the " Jew Ques-
tion," raised by the return of Baron Roths-
child. His lordshi p admitted the fairness of
the dema nd , but stated that Irish business
would take precedence of all other at the
commencemen t of the Session. So far , then,
we have an indication of the point to which
Par liament ary attention is to be directed on
its re-assemb ling, but of the mode to be
adopte d, with reference to Irish business ,
rumour tells nothing certain. - -

Looking at the manner in which the pre sent
Cabinet threw away the opportun ity pre sented
to them in 1847, of laying the foundation of a
new and better social system in Ireland , we
have no hope whatever of their doing any-
thing reall y effectual or practi cal in the
coming Sessiori, They are incapable of de-
vising a comprehen sive or statesmanlike mea-
sure? and if they could do that , they have
neith er the courage to pr opose it , nor the
political influence requisite to carry it. From
that quarter , therefore, nothing is to be
expected that is likely to prove of positive
utility.

Numero us indications point to one measure
as likely to be proposed , which is eminentl y
Whiggish, and qui te in accordan ce with the
political genius of the Pr emier—the Endow-
ment of the Roman Cat holic Priests. His
lords hip has,-on more than one occasion, given
significant intimations of , his desire to do so,
and the Peel Part y are und erstood to be by
no means ad verse to such a measure. It
would appear , from the att ention bestowed
upon the subject , both by the Metro politan
and the provincial Press , that th ere is a
likelihood or its being formal ly proposed, and
the Church and Dissenting interest are al-
read y beat ing up for an opposition to it,
should it be so. In additi on to these two
classes of opponents, the pro posal would , no
doubt, have to encounter the opposition of
those who object to all endowments of reli-
gious sects, on political ground s; so that even
if the Peelites and mere Whigs were to
coalesce, the probabili ty is, that their united
f orces would be insufficien t to carry it.

But supposing they 
^ 
were, what would be

gained by it ? Would it render the task of
governing Ireland a whit less difficult than it is
at present , or in the slightest degree abate the
real causes of tha t misery and discontent ,
which render that country the "great diffi-
culty" of all English administrations? Neither.
It is a gross mistake to imagine, that be-
cause the Ir ish priesthood have , at present , a
powerful influence over their flocks, that they
will continue to retain th at influence when
they become the pensioners of the state. The
priests are now looked up to with confidence
and respect, because the people believe that
their interests and their sympathies are iden -
tical. They look upon the priest s as being
equall y per secuted and robbed with themselves.
The Sta te Church in Ireland is as great an
alien as are the owners of the soil . The
princel y revenue s enjoyed by its clergy have
been reft from " the ould Church ," just as the
land has been from its orig inal Irish possessors ;
and thus bound togeth er by a sense of com-
mon injury, and a mutual anta gonism to an
alien and oppressi ve Government , it is easy to
understand the enormous influence possessed
by the priest s over an imaginativ e, religious,
and impulsive people, like the Irish.

But the sources of this influence will be at
once swept away by taking them into the pay
of the State. All the existing association s be-
tween them and the people would be de
stroyed, and they would henceforth be looked
upon as being leagued with a Government to-
wards which it is impossible that any Irish
peasant can have any other, feeling than th at
of rooted aversion.

Even if the money for pensioning the Priests
could be found, and they were willing to accept
it, the bargain would be a useless one. The
consideration for which th ey were bought over
could not be secured. But both of these con-
ditions are wanting. The money cannot be
spared. In the face of a large annual deficit
in the revenue, and the necessity for addin g to
the debt in a time of peace, it would reall y be
" too unendurable '' to pay for keepine two
State Churches in Ireland . Heaven knows
that unhap py countr y is expensive enough to
us alread y, without addin g-a standing arm y of
Priests to the militar y and constab ulary
forces, by which " law and order " are now
with such difficulty preserved in the British
Poland * Next : even if the money were forth-
coming the Priests say they will not have it.
The Catholic Bishopsjhave protested against
the scheme, so that their opposition would
be added to that of the parties we have alread y
named.

The plan , therefore , is futile and impracti-
cable in every point of view , and the mere fact
of its ever havin g been entertained at all only
adds another to the long list of instances
which prove the total incapacity of our States-
men to deal with the evils of Ireland. These
evils arise from the pressur e of unequa l laws
—the deprivation of political franchise s—the
bad tenure by which landed pr operty is held—
and the consequent want of cap ital and em-
ployment , which is inseparable from the pre-
sent rela tion of landlord and tenant in th at
country. If any Government would address
itself seriously and earnestl y to the task of
amelior ating the condition of Ireland , these
are the things with which it must grapp le, and
not be led away by such delusive mockeries of
reform as the pensionin g of a few thousand
Priests , for the purpose of employing them
in keeping dow n tbe natural emotions of des-
perate misery .

By force of arms and priestl y influence we
have just quelled an attempted rebell ion, and
obedient jur ies have convicted its leaders at
Clonmel. The people of Ire land should be shown
that we do not intend to stop there , and leave
thin gs as they have been. Now is the time
to step in with a bold and consistent system
of just and practical legislation , which would
give confiden ce and security alike to the capi-
talist and the labourer , and bring into play the
rich and yet undevelo ped resourc es of
Ireland. Such a system would effect the ob-
ject they aim at— that of reducin g the people
to quiet much more speedily and effectively
than any other mode that can be adopted , and,
in the long run , it would be by far the cheap-
est. But where ar e the men to propose or
carry out such a policy ? We look for them in
vain , on either side of Parliament , or in
aay combinatio n of Par liamentary parties.
The .truth is, that thev are either direc tly in-
terested in maintaini ng the order of things in
Ireland , or else, afraid of meddling with the
landlor ds , The feeble and hesitating attempts
in the two last Sessions, to remove some of the
most glarin g evils.of the presen t land tenure ,
and to pr omote the tra nsfer of estate s from
impoverished landlords to the hands of capi-
talists, who would have called labour into
ooeration , only proved that the present Go-

vernment did not dare to grapp le with this
master evil iirmly ; and the successful resis.
tance made by tbe landed party to every
reall y useful portion of the Iris h bills that were
brou ght in, showed that they are , as parties
are now constructed , too "powerful for any
Ministr y to risk a quarrel with .
Therefore, we suppose , the old game of

equivoca tion and expediency W»U be played
over again. " There will be great cry and
little wool.'' The Session will open with
magniloquent promises, and end with small
performances . Land lord rule and robber y will
be left untouched ; and starvation/ ejectments ,
and disease will be perm itted to continue the
work of thinnin g the peasantry of a land which
is accursed by a system of misrule which com
bines alLthe bad qualities of every form of
Government known under the sun. A plea-
sant prospect , trul y !

MR O'CONNOR'S TOUR.

We have been disappoin ted in not receiving
the looked-for reports of Mr O'Connor s
meetings in Scotland. It will be seen by Mr
O'Connor 's letter that that gentleman has had
splendid meetings at Montrose , Aberdeen,
Dundee, &c. A full narrative from Mr
O'Connor 's pen will appear in the " Star '' of
next Satu rda y.

o ^eaoers & Comsiiontients



i fHE TEN HOURS FACTORIES REGULATION i 1
ACT. ,

5 Sib,—When Sir Robert Peel Mr Bright, and
1 others of the same school, were opposing the Ten i
o Hours Bill, it was their practi ce to assert (without
i; jny attempt at proof), 'If you subtract one-sixth
3 from the hours of labour , you must necessaril y sub.
i tract one-sixth from the produce , and also one-sixth
t from the wages.' Too many of the friends of the
n factory workers were staggered at that positive, but
! false assertion.

It was in vain to suggest that theremight possibly
i be correctin g circumstances , viz.—'The operatives
i not being so tired and exhausted, would, probabl y,

produce mare and better workj jerhour ;' or, 'the
i labour being more equally divided, the pressure from
! competition wonld not be so great. ' When these sug-

gestions were offered , we were laughed at by Messrs
Feel, Bright , and Co., and assured that < it was a
simple rule-of-three question ; if twelve hour s' labour
yield twelve pence wages, ten hours' labour can only
yield ten pence wages.'

Time and experience have determined who was
right. Those incorruptible and infallible arbiters
have decided against the * philosophers;' Peel and
Bright have now received an answer that ought to
silence even them!

It would seem lhat (while some millowners are
endeavouring, by most unfair means to frustrate
the object of the Legislature in the working of the
Ten Hours Act, and to make its operati on as annoy-
ing and disadvantageous as possible to the opera-
tives) the Messrs Starkey, of Huddersfield, are
striving to give to their ' hands' all the benefit of
that measure, and are endeavourin g to make its ope-
ration pleasant and. profitable to all.

It is with more pleasure than I can express that
I copy tbe following paragraph from the Leeds 3kr-
cury of the 7th inst., which I have this day received
firm my kind and constant friend , the Rev. G. S.
BcH:-

HODDEBSFTOD.
Mes-bs Stasket asd tbs Teh Hocbs But —In

the Mebccbt of Saturday last a paragraph appeared
gtefcng a fact in relation to the Messrs Starb y, tte < mi-
sent manufacturers of tbis town, snd their workpeople
Bat as the whole fscts in connexion with tha case did
not then appear , we have been requested by the parties
concerned , bow ira t the matte r has betn made public,
to state the w> oie case When . tbe Ten Hours Act
came into operation in May last 'hi mil'.o^n-w generally

"Teduc-d tbe wages ef'heir bands in the proportion in
which the hour * of labour were reduced , tbe reduction
in sorce firm*, hawser , being hrgtr than in otters .
fl.P.p. 1 n'tl.an.ltl. in .l*.. mJb1.Iuu..L.. .9 .fTT^ ., C..

had only bi en working eleven boors per day for some
time previously to tho Ten Honr * BU becoming law ;
Messrs Starkiy, ri lonsrojd Bridge , hsv ng bien among
the first to set the example, and giving the ssmemnonnt
of wages tor the eleven hours labou r as had before been
given for tveWe. This was done for nesrly three yean ;
but when tte Act ¦rbs passed lirnltirg the hours to ten,
it was thrujht on!* jos: by the Messrs Stark ey te re-
duce tb» wsges of those paid by the week. In some
casts the amoun t of reducti on was two shillings per
head per wexk. Tbe Tin Hours Act has now own in
operation about fire months, and tbe Messrs Starkey,
desirous of acting justly rewards fieir workmen , and fo
give them iTery advan tage that may result from the
shorten ing of the hours of labour , are instit uting in.
guinea through every department affected by their re-
duction *, as to tbe tfrect tbe ten hours measure has
had upon ths amoun t of labour perfor med. Tbs week
before last this irquiry terminated in tbe finishing de-
partme nts, when it was fonnd that the redu ction in their
wages had been more than proportionate to the lesser
amoun t of work done. The g^ggers, for instance , had
been reduc ed to twenty shillings per week, but it was
ascertained that the amount of labour petfurmed daring
the ten hours was worth twenty -one shillings *hen con
trasted with the amount performed before the Act came
fnto operation . Tbey had , ther.forr , each man £1 paid
to them a* the arrest for twenty weeks, and a permanent
advance of one shilling per week given. It was f onad
ia the cutting departaunt , where the hands work on
piece, that they had been able to earn as much as before,
with very trifling exceptions. The inqoIrHB are going
On in other department *, aad whatever appears to be
due to tbe hands wiU be paid to them, and tteir wages
increased in proportion to the amount of work done.
This conduct on the part of the Messrs Starkey is highly
honourable and commendable . At the same time it i*
only fair to other masters in tbe district to say, that
when the Ten Hours Act came into operati on thi y did
«9t reduce theirwages at dU. acd we bel-'ere that neither
they nor their men have seen any reason to be dissatisfied
with the course sunned.

Messrs Starkey were opposed to the Ten Hours
Bill; they believed it would be injurious to their
workpeople. Now, however, since it is passed,
they nobly second the Legislature, by taking care
that it shall not be their fault if its operation is not
beneficial. It is impossible too highly to estimate
the conduct of those gentlemen.

I rejoice , also, to find, by the above extract, that
' other masters in the district , when the Ten Hours
Bill came into operat ion, did not reduce their wages
at all, and that neithe r they nor their men have seen
any reason to he dissatisfied with the course W'
sued.' Such conduct will be more produc tive of
peace than the presence of thousands of police and
troops.

None hut those who have ' in that district * wit-
nessed the contest for the Ten Hours Bill can ima-
gine the delight with which I have perused the
above extract from that paper. I am sure its editor
will also rejoice that his fears respecting the effects
of the ten hours clause have thus been proved
groundless.

It were enough had I no other inducement
than to call your attention , and that of your readers ,
to tbe noble and Christian conduct of tbe Messrs
Starkey, and those ' other masters in the Hudders-
field district ;' hut, Sir, I lament to confess I am
also urged, by a most painful circum stance, to ask
for your insertion of this letter.

I am informed, by those who have never deceived
me, that in Lancas hire and Cheshire many mill-
owners are striving, by the most vexatious means,
to defeat the well-working of the Ten Hours Act-
nay, even to make it the instrument of tyranny to
all their 'hands' above eighteen years of age, by
forcing them to work thirteen and fourteen hours a
day.

That is done to induce the operatives to petition
for the repeal of the Ten Hours Act 1

It wonld be tedious to enter into an explanation
of the different schemes invented and adopted by
those unreasonable millowners. They are known to
those who are most determined not to be cheated
out of the Ten Hours Act Should those foolish
and wicked millowners persist in their unreasonable
and cruel plans, the friends of the factory workers
will be compelled to petition Parliament for the
whole of Mr Sadler's Bill, -viz., a restriction to ten
hours a day labour, for all under twenty-one, in-
stead of eighteen years—the stoppage of the moving
power—no millowners to sit on the bench as jud ges
under the Act—an d the personal punishment of re-
fractory masters as well as of transgressing opera-
tives ; nay, if we are forced into another struggle,
I do not think it will be possible to restrain the de-
mand for an Bight Hours Bill.

It is very much to be deplored that persons pos-
sessed of so much influence and wealth should, in
these most dangerous times, he engaged in sowing
the seeds of disaffection among the operatives of our
densely-popula ted manufacturing districts. We
have had proof upon proof that agitation is preju-
dicial, both commercially and politically. Would
that the mfllowners , w£o are now engaged in exaspe-
rating their workpeople by striving to resist the
benevolent intentions of the Legislature, could be
induced to follow the truly patriotic and Christian
example of the Messrs Starkey, and ' those other
masters in the Huddersfield district ' whose praise-
worthy conduct I have recounted from tbe pages of
the Leeds Mercury.

If the opposition to the law is still persisted in,
there is one officer of the Crown whose especial duty
it becomes to cause the movements of the offending
parties to be watched, and to prepare a remedy fay a
new and more stringe nt Act of Parliament. The Se-
cretary of State for the HomeDepartmentis answer-
able for the peace of the country—it is hisimpera .
tive duty to guard the operatives from the tyrannical
evasions of an Act of the Legislature . The factory
inspectors should be instructed to pay strict atten-
tion to every effort, made by masters or men, to
render inoperative a law that has been passed with
the most benevolent intentions. They should also
be instructed to devise the best method of rendering
those attempts abortive.

Should the Home Secretary unhappil y neglect this
dnty—should the inspectors be remiss in theirs—and
should the opposing masters persist in tbeir vexa-
tious schemes, the Ten Hours Bill committees will
not fail in their dnty, and the country will know who
to blame for another popular struggle against fac-
tor y slaver y ! I remain, sir.

Tour obliged servant ,
Richard Oastler.

Fulham, Middlese x.
P.S.—I would most respectfully, but earnestly,

urge upon the mind of the Home Secretary the so-
lemn obligation under which he is bound at once to
Prevent those seeds of disaffection from takin g root
It is by neglecting to nip such social evils in the bud ,

tha t so much work is found for spies, police, troop?,
gaolers, lawyers, aud judges .

May this appeal prevent the mischief which these
unreasonab le masters would cause, save the distri ct
from the vexation and loss of another agitat ion, and
the government from thetfttyraeeof employing more
spies. R. 0.

TO THE WORKING CLASSES.
' Words are thin gs, snd a small drop of ink

PalliBg—like dew—upo n a thought , produces
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions,

thhtk .' Snow.

STATE OF EUROPE.
CHARTIST ORGANISATION.

Broth er Proletarians ,
It cannot be concealed that the good old cause of

' the right against the wron g/ has not progressed
with that unchecked rapidit y which was fondly hoped
for a few mouths sued. Then, the heroic proleta-
rians of Paris trod the stre ets of their beautiful city
its matters, and the acknowledged pioneers of Euro-
pean regeneration . Then, the heroic populations of
Germany were driving before them the dastardly
princes, who were'but too glad to acknowledge, on
their knee;, the Sovxasiastr of znz Peof-u, so
that they might only be permitted to wear their
worthless heads. Then, the sons of Italy, panting
for long-desired libert y, were victoriously chasing
the foreign oppressor from their * renowned, ro-
mantic land.' Then, Poland's "White Eagle spread
its wings once more to catch the gale of Freedom,
blown from the sunny shores of the Seine. Then,
from one end of the Green Isle to tte other , rose the
cry of * Ireland free, or the world in a blaze,' Then.
even the long-contented slaves of this island seemed
to share the genera l fervour for another and a bett er
order of things , and the cry of 'Th e Charter , and
No Surren der V soundin g from the Thames to the
Don, gave promise of the speedy emancipation of
Britain's pariahs. Then, the friend s of Democracy
were full of hope and confidence , and their enemies
were terror-stricken and discomfited.

Bnt two or three months saw a vast change for the
worse. The eterna l enemies of Jus tice, more mag-
nanimousl y than wisely spare d by their conquerors ,
toak courage , and recommenced their old game oi
intr igue against the new order of things. In France,
they conspired a commercial panic as the first step to-
wsrdaireake ^ingandpsraIyei ngtheproletariaus.Next
they conspired—and scrupled at no means, however
infamous ,in carryir gout their conspiracy—to bring
the Republic into disrepute , snd turn the ignorance
of the prorincMBts to account. They too well suc-
ceeded, and theinfamous Assembly called 'National ,'
was the result. They conspired to bring about the
fatal struggleof June , which resulting, aa intended , in
the defeat of the proletarian s, was made the prettx '
for instituting a ' reign of terror directe d against the
principles and the men ef February. I need not re-
peat tha sickening recital of the proletarians shot by
hundred s after the conflict was over. I need not re-
iterate the horrible details of mock trials by court-
marti al, and the trans port ation of thousands of the
very men who created the Republic. The Thus
exults that ' the Repub lic and its authors are par ted.
The institution remains at home ; tha men are on
tbeir way to Algeria, to Senega), or wherever thesun
strikes from above and pestilenti al vapours from
bebw.' These horrors have engaged your attention
far arnths past Here, however, I may introduce an
episode from tha columns of the Reforms—an ' owre
true tale'—in connexion with the expatriation of one
of the companies of 'insurgents' recently sent from
Par j under sentence ot transportation. ' A poor girl
who had been lately married to one of tbe prisoners ,
gave premature birth to her child, and then hurried
to Havre, where ehe arrived fast-sere , faint, weary
and broken-heaited. A glitterin g row of bayonets
came on to tbe quay .and through the steel hedge she
caught sight of her husband ; she burst throu gh the
tri ple row of guards, caught hold of her husband' s
manacled hands , and fell at his feet a raving maniac.'

Now, this ia but one of hundreds of similar tales
of horror that might be told of widowed wives and
heart-broken mothers. Contrast this with the
bacchanalian orgies of the miscreant?) who borne to
power on the shoulders of the people tbey deceived.
now ape the vices of cour tiers and play the par t of
mushroom aristocrats. Whilst the perple are posi-
tively famishing ; whilst widowed wives and
orphaned children make the heavens echo with their
groans, Mahrabt— the aristocrat of the lendmain,
the traitor Mabbast— holds his fetes in a Royal
Palace, which for its luxuri ous appoint ments might
have satisfied even Lonis XIV. At the expense of
ths people Markast fetes their enemies—even such
enemies as Lcrd NoRicABBT, the repres entative of the
English aris tocracy ! Hunger and imprisonment ;
the hulks and death—are the rewards allotted to tbe
people for displacing Sauzit and setting up Mab-
bast. Within the last fortn ight we have seen
three noquestionable enemies of Republicanism
called to the government of France : — Dcvausb a
fowl of Mali's, formerly Royalist Minister of Public
Works, and who less tfasn s year ago refused
to atten d any of fhe ' Reform Banquets' at
which the toast to ' the health of King Louis
Philippe' was not included in the programme (!) ;
ViYisar formerly Keeper of the Seals in the Thiers
Cabinet, and anbuquently, coder Guizok, Vice
President of the Council of State ,- and Frbslo.v,
not so well known as hii two com-rogues,but whose
republicanism is of the same colour. ' It ia to the
men of the Monarchy that the destinies of the Re-
public have just been confided.' For that betrayal
of the Commonwealth , the sham Republicans are
answerable. Mabbast the traitor , Marie the
intri guer, and Laiubtt —i the splendid babbler , are
tte men who must be held princi pally responsible for
these bitter fruits of the glorious Revolution of
Februar y.

'I s there not some chosen curse.
Some biddea thunder in the stores of heaven ,
Sid with nncommea wrath,to blast the men
Who owe their greatness to their count ry's ruin V

There-action in Germany was less signal . Frank-
fort had its barricades and defeat of thepo pnlar party,
but tbe results were lees disastrous than those which
had followed the four days'combat in Paris. It is due
to the real Democrats of Germany to say, that they
have never been caught by the clap-trap of ' Im-
perialism.' The foolish men who have been bawling
for a 'German Empire,'are bow learning the severe
bnt wholesome lesson, that to centralise the power
hither to wielded by a host of petty despots, is but, in
fact, to arm despotism with renewed strength. The
' black, red, and gold/ and the rest of the humbug of
' German Nationality,' has been hitherto employed to
sanction a covert war upon the principles of Demo-
cracy, under the pretext of' preserving public order. '
The Frankfort Parlisment is a gigantic fraud , in-
tended to consolidate the power ofthe oottrgeouie at
the expense of the people ; and is already, and justly,
become more odious to the proletari ans, than wete
the effete despotisms it has nperseded.

The dream of Polish independence soon
vanished. The splendid victory of the people of
Milan, and the chivalrous risings of the Italians gene-
rally, were, by the treachery of the Sardini an King,
rendered fruitless of ought save increased suffering
and renewed humilia tion. The Italians have pre-
sented another and a fearful warning to the nations
to beware of forgetting the good old injunction —
'Put sot your trust in princes.' Nearly ail ever
the Continent the masses—as through all preceding
ages—have been made nee of to acquire power for
upstart adventurers , and usurping classes, and then,
again tram pled down like weeds—silenced and suffo-
cated in their own blood—by the miscreants who
lately affected to strug gle by their side for equal
rights snd justice -

How sadly Ireland has fallen need not be told. It
blisters one's tongue to apeak of it—it paralyses one's
hand to write of it. Ireland has found'beneath the
lowest deep a lower still/ There is not such an-
other instance in history of good men and true mis-
led or self-deceived as to the character of their coun-
trymen. Is is clear that henceforth there can be no
more writin g, or speechmahing, or organising, for
the 'ir dependence of Ireland. ' The regeneration of
that conntry may not be impossible, hut the modus
operandi taught iu the Nation and Umtko Irish-
man is clearly not practicable. The union of the
masses of Ireland with those of England may win
political and soeial reform for both countries.
Other means of winning ' Ireland for the Irish' I
hold to be utterly visionary.

Of this country the least said the better. Our
regeneratin g fever soon came to an end; but , un-
happily, instead of leaving ns restored to perfect
health, left ns more miserably prostrated than ever.
1 It were long to tall, snd sad to trace,* the causes of
Chartist discomfiture ; and there is no need to re-
peat a more than ' thrice-told tale.' Enough , that
I remind you tbatsomeof your unfortunate brethren
have been condemned to life-long chains and slavery ;
that ethers are languishing in vilest dungeons ; that
the families of both are suffering; that others-
many ethers—are marked out for ths vengeance oi
their and your enemies ; and that , notwithstanding
this immense extent of misery, popular indifference
was never more dearly manifested than at this very
time ; and Chartist * organisation' has become the
merestname—the shadow of a shade.

This is a melancholy picture. But are we to con-
clude tha t '  there is n> hope for nations ?' Not so.
I discern grounds for hope—more tha n mere hope—is
tha present state jof all the countries on which
within the presentyear the sun of liberty has dawne d.
Af l tha countries, may I say ? Or must I except our
own? It is for you to decide.

In France the rule of the trailer s is fast drawing to
a close. Lawartikb has been long ' used up/ This
very day news has arrived that Gocbchat jx, the
pet of tbe profitmongers , has resigned . Of the promi-
nent and influential betra yers oi tha Democra cy only
two now remain in power—Marie and Mabbast
They are doomed. The handwritin g is on the wall.
They have dons the dir ty work of the bourgeoisie and

they will have their reward. . Indeed , I see it
stated , that Milord Marrast already thre atens to
resign the Pre sidency of the Assembly, because that
immaculate body has declined to vote him a supple-
mentar y sum of 6,000 francs , (£240), to defra y the
expenses for one month of' his establ ishment/ This
sum he requir ed over and above his allowance of
4 090 francs (£160) a month , which he receives for
bis preside ncy. Modest and austere Republican l
Hii threat of resigning will not alarm the Mode-
rates ; on the contrary, such a step would mightily
please them. The only two real parties in France—
the enemies, aud the friends of the Revolution—ar e
grad ually but surely forming themselves int 3 distinct
camps. Once that division is complete the death-
strug gle will come. In the meant ime the ardent
Democrats are labourin g unceasingly for thepropa ga-
tion of their princi ples. The Toulouse banquet first
showed that the principles of verit able Democracy
were not, as had been falsely asserte d, confined to
Paris. Subsequent similar manifestations nave
shown that the 'Red Republic ' is rap idly pro-
gressing throughout the departm ents. Even the
English journals record their fears of the real revo-
lution they believe to be approaching. Depend upon
it those fears are not groundless ; but their fears
should excite ear exultation.

In spite of the affair at Frank fort, the workm en
of Berlin have held their own ; and throughout the
German States democratic ideas are ardentl y and
successfully prop agated . The gallant Cabl Schaffk b,
bo well known to, and so justly admired by, the Eng-
lish Democrats , has been for some time tbeinmate of
a prison , but the day of his deliveran ce is not dis-
tant. Fxrmhah d Fbbjuobath , the poet of Germ an
democracy, persecuted by the contempti ble King of
Prussia , has been liberated from his prison by the
voice of a Pruss ian jury, and, crowned with flowers,
was escorted to his home with shouts and ssngs of tri -
umph, by the enthus iastic and armed people. Lastly,
the plorious victory of the people ot Vienna hasa ll bnt
redeemed the defeat of the Parisian proletarian s in
June. But for that victory the ' reaction' would
have been trium phan t throughout the Austrian
States. The success of Jellaohioh and his Croatian
hordes would have been a fatal blow to the cause of
liberty in Easter n Eutope. Unluckily there is ground
for appr ehension that the temporising of the
Diet will yet undo the glorieus work of the 6th
of October.

The Poles are said to be forming a vast organisa -
tion for another and—1 will hope—a successful
strug gle. There is news this week of an insurr eo
tion at Milan , but the report appears to be prema-
ture. If, however, the Austrian Democrats can
maint ain their prsition , another rising in Ital y must
take place. Under any circumstances , Europe has
not yet seen the last of Italian struggles for liberty.

And now, what are the enslaved classes of this
country doing ?—I need not answer. What they
should do, self-protection, honour , justice to the
persecuted , should dictate. Clearly the first neces-
sity is ' Organisation ;'—the organisation of all who
profess Chartist princi ples, or rather of those who
really are Chartists.

Brother proletarians , it can never ba, that you will
now, altera ten years' stra ggle, tamely sit down and
hug your chains. It can never be that you will
callous!; see the tyrant-made widow and orphan
pine in starvation ; nor is it possible that you will
tamely allow jour unfortunate brethren—the victims
of Whig spies—to suffer their terrible doom withont
an effort to at least obtain a mitigation of their suf-
fering?. I know that as regards tha families of the
victims, many of you heavily tax yourselves to help
them. But the tax might be lightened to those who
contribute , and the famUiesmight be better looked to
than tbey are, if tbe general body of professing Cha r-
tists would do their duty. But , indeed, in this
matter , as in every other connected with the move-
ment, nothing effectual will be done until there is a
real organisation of the Chartist body.

Beware of those who (under all sorts of plausible
but really factious pretences ,) would split you into
sects and sections. Tour organisation, however de-
vised, to be effective must be truly national. Re-
model your plan . Make it legal and shut the mouth
of the Attorn ey General ; bnt make it compre-
hensive—universal.

Mr O Cohncr 's visit to Scotland seems to have
aroused the energies of the Chartist party once more.
But the rekindled enthusiasm in that country will be
a« fleeting as straw on fire, unlets OnoAmunoM is
made the orderof the day. I presume not to offer
any ' plan ' or any amendments to any existing plar ,
as there are others possessing the confidence of the
working cissies from whom any such suggestions will
best proceed . ' Conventions' are expensive, and
under present circumstances shonld , if possible, be
avoided; but in all probability there will, in a few
days hence, be an opportunity afforded to some of the
leadin g friends of Democracy to commune togethe r
on this important subject. Let not that opportunity
be missed. ' Now's the day, and bow's the hour/

ORGANISE ! ORGANISE ! ORGANISE !
L'-Ami dtj Peu ple.

October 26tb.

THE POWELL PLOT.

TRIAL OF GEORGE BRIDGE MTJLLINS.

Cbbtbal Cbwhcaz, Comix.—On Thursd ay. George
Brid ge Mullins, aged twenty -two, described as a
surgeon, was placed iu the dock, char ged with feloni-
ously compassing, imagining, and intendi ng to levy
war against her Maje sty, &o.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Tbe Attorn ey General, Mr Webby, Mr Clsrkson ,

Mr Bodkin, and Mr Clark , conducted the case on the
part of the crown. Mr Parry and Mr Metcalfe de-
fended the prisoner.

Mr Strai ght, theCIerk of the Arrai gns, having read
over the Indictment , the names of the jury in-
cluded in the panel were called over, and at the re
quest of Mr Par ry their addresses, as well aa their
names, were read. A great number of the jury -
men called were objected to by Mr Parry, and
particularly those residin g in London. The call-
ing over of the names occupied a considerable time.

The jur y havin g besn selected and sworn,
The Attorney Gener al stated the case to tbe jury,

and detailed the history of the conspiracy, describing
the nature of the evidence which would be adduc ed
in support of the indictment , in the same order , and
to the same effect,-and nearly in the same language,
as he did on the trials of Dowling, Cuffey, Lacey,
and others ; and then called

Thomas Powell, tbe spy, who gave precisely the
same evidence which he gave on the former trials ,
snd which it is unnecessa ry to repeat. On bis cross-
examination the same moBtro sities of his disrep ut-
able character were elicited. Davis, another infor-
mer, was next examined , whose evidence was simi-
lar to thai on former occasions. After his examina -
tion the court adjourned.

Just before the court adjourned Mr Barker , the
chief usher , stated that while the ju ry had retired
to take refreshm ent in the middle of the day,
tiie coat of one of them had been stolen from the jury
box.

Atxiaio Muboes.—Anne Trinham, 40, spingt»r , was
indicted for the wilful murder of Alice Triaham , a child
five years old, by casting her into the Thames , and
thereby causing- her to be drowned. —Mr Bylaad and
Mr Laurie conduc ted tbe prosec ution for the authorities
of the City of London. Mr Clarkson defended the pri -
soner.—Mary Bell deposed tha t, on the 8th September ,
she was on boar d a steam boat going to Lond on Bridge,
I t was in the evening, and near ly dark. While ehs was
on board she observed a woman with a child in her
arms go aleng the deck to the sppnson of tbe vessel, and
Immediately afterwards the boat was stopped , and she
keard the capta in call out •sculler,' and the steamer
was put back and everything was done to save the wo-
man , who bad , it appeared , jumpedove rboard with her
child. The whole proceeding was the act ef an instant .
William Pry corroborated the evidence of this witness.

George Whitcemb said that he was a passenger at the
time in question, and was sitting at the head of the boat
when he heard the captain cry out tha t a woman had
jumped overbo ard with a child ia her arms. As scon
as he was able he jumped into a barge that lay alongside
tbe pier, and saw the body of a woman floating in the
water , and be observed a waterman go towar ds the
object and take it out of the water . It was ths pri soner.
As they were going te the police-station the prisoner
asked what had tweoma of her child, and she add ed that
excessive grief had caused her to do what she had, and said
she had been in great trouble. When the prisoner inquired
what bad become of her child, be toldher that he believed
It was all right , but he could not tellher posttfve li.-Croi s-
exam!ned ; Tbe prisoner repeatedly inquired after her
chue, and appeared to be in great distress of mind , It
was quite dark at the time the occurrence took place,—
Other witnessss were examined , after which Mr Clark ,
eon addressed tbe jury for tbe prisoner .—Mr Ju stice
Manle summed up, and the jury, without deliberating
mere than a mlsute, returned a verdict of 'Not Guilty.

Thk iMPRi soNEn Cnv Victims Convicteo ov
Sbmtion.—Previous to a very excellent lecture,
delivered by Mr Kydd to a numero us audience at
the Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean Street , Soho, on
Sunday evening, the 22nd inst. the chairma n (Mr
Stallwood) , read a letter from Mr J . Bezer, at
presen t confined in Newgate. The wri ter com-
plained that of a parcel of books sent to him by
his friends , he bad been allowed to have only two—
that he was only permit ted to write or to see his
friends but once in three months—he had not been
permitted to apply to the Jud ges for a mitigation of
punishmen t—expres sed a desire for books on the
French language, and shor t hand , and that efforts
should be made by his friend s to secure him the
privileges of a first class misdemeanant.

KiLBABCH AH.—A meeting of this branch will te
held in the Chartist meeting house on Saturd ay j
evening, November 4th, at six o'clock.

Statu or thk Metro polis. — The physical and
moral state of many psrts ef London calls loudly for
amendmen t. It is a fact that , in a small space in
Westminster , close to the Abbey, no fewer than TOO
families were crowd ed together in 190 houses. Above
500 of the inhabit ants of this district are unmarried ;
while, in almost every other part of the metr opolis,
the filthy, undrained , ill-ventilated courts will supply
a porportionate amount of persons entirely regardless
of this social instit ution. Although much has been
done towards mitigating the evil by draining and
ventilation , a vast deal still remains to be accom-
plished , and, in order to the removal of such nui-
sances, it is at firs t necessary it should be known
that they exist. At the West-end of the town some
of the worst courts are situated. There is one court
known by the nam e of Orchard Place. This spot is
45 yaids long and 8 broad , acd contains 2? houses;
There resided in this court , in 1845, 21? families , in-
cluding 882 persons , of whom 682 were above fourteen
years of age. The population of a large village was
thu s comprised in a single court , and- it might be
supposed that a larger number of persons could
not be crowded there in. It is nevertheless
true that the populat ion of Orchardl PJacebaa, since 1845, increas ed from 217 to 476 families,and from 882 to 1,222 indiv iduals. The number ofadults is 884, or larger than its entire populat ion at
the former period. Disease, as may be imagined , israrel y, if ever, absent from such localities, and it isthere that tbe cholera or any other pestilence may
be expected to cause its worst rav ages. The wealthy ,
who dwell in the streets and squares , behind which
these congregated abode s ot wretchedness are
situated , are little aware , or app arently wholly care -
less, of their existence; One of the first steps towards
amelioration must consist in the erection of dwel-
lings fit for human beings to dwell in, and recent
effort s in this direction are something more tha n a
recognition of the evil which it is so desirable to
erad icate.

Suspension of the Works at the Nbw Hor/ans
op Pablumkn t.—It is said the works of this na-
tiona l undertaking are to be entirely stopped during
the winter. On Saturday , 200 of tbe men were dis-
char ged, and it is said 800 more will be dispensed
with this iweek.

Rsnrjcnos op Rbvsnuk EsriBti sHMESTS. —Ord ers
have been issued to all depart ments under the con-
trol of the Treasury, that whenever a vanoancy oc-
curs , no promotion »r new appoin tmest is to take
place until special inquiry has been made wheth er
the office cannot be reduo d.

Pbovisioh por thb Poob ra> Mab ylbbose nuniso
thk WimB.—At the Mary lebone vestry , on Satur -
day last, Mr H. Wilson stated that he would move
at the next vestry, for the adop tion of measur es to
provide during the winter remuner ative labour for
the deservin g poor of the district, and (hat such pro-
vision for the poor should be so regulate d as to pre -
clude the worthl ess from any par ticipation in it ,
Messrs Garnett , Sodon , Joseph , and other members ,
promised to give the motion their most strenuo us
suppo rt.

Rbmovai op the Chabtist Victims .—On Mon day
afternoon the Chartist prisoners , Ritchi e, Lacey,
Fay, Cuffay, and Dowling who were convicted at tbe
last Bailey Sessions under the Crown ani Gover n-
ment Securit y Act, and sentenced to tran sportation
for life, were removed for ;c!assifica lion to Millbank
Penitentiar y, in which place they will remain until
their final depar ture for Van Diemen's Land.

The National Gaile »x—This gallery, whieh has
been closed since tbe Teh of Septembe r last , was
re-opeied te the public yesterday. During tbe re-
cess the Vernen Coll' e'ion has been removed from
Mr Vern on's house, Pall Mall, to the lower rooms
of the gallery , where they wil l for the present be ex-
hibited to the public.

SuppBBSSioH OJf VAORAKov —The euardians of the
poor of the fiolborn Union,at the full quarterly meet-
ing, unanimously resolved , 'Thatth ey, tbe guardians ,
having been lone sensible of the necessity of an alter -
ation in the system of administeri ng relief to casual
applicants, from a careful investigation of cases, and
inquir y into circumstances, they are satisfied that at
least one half of such applica nts are entirely un-
worth y recipients of tho union funds , and tbey de
termine that henceforth relief be given only to those
who, by & sound, vigilmt discrimination , shall be
found to be real objects thereof , and shall bo steadily
and positively refused to the confirmed vagrant ,
tramp, and professional mendican t, acd that their
officers be instr ucted accordin gly.'

The Garde Nationals of Paris. —On Monday
and Tuesday two large bodies of the Parisian Na-
tional Guards arrived at the London Brid ge terminus
of th e South-Eastern Railway from Dover, The
Republican heroes having become imbued with a
desire to view this far -famed metropolis , arran ge-
ments were made with the Northern of France Rail-
way for their conveyance to Calai s via Lille, an inti-
mation having been given to the authorities of the
South-Eastern and Continental Steam Pa cket Com-
pany ei their expected arrival at Calais , the Princess
Maude and Queen of the Belgians steamers were
despatched to convey them in three detachments to
Dover , whence they were bro ught by special train to
London. On Monday evening about 700 arrived at
the London-bridge terminus , and on Tuesday even-
ing about 500, all in full uniform . On alighting
from tbe carria ges the National Guards appeared to
be in high spirits, and after congratulating each
Other , and expressing their satisfaction to the rail -
way functionaries , the processio n moved westward .
There were coaches and ca bs in abundance waitin g
the arri val of the special train s, and on Monda y
evening, tbe weatber being fine , tho majority of the
National Guards preferred walking. It is impossible
to speak too highly of the manner in which the
strange rs conduct themselves.

Robbery op one ep the National Guards on Board
of a Siiam Boat.— On Wednesday afterno on infor-
mation was sent round to the several divisions of the
Ci.y police of the followin g robber y commit ted on the
person of Monsi enr Louis Corbel, one of tb e Garde
Natioaale , on his pavsa ge on board ef the Dahlia ,
between Hnneerford Bridge and London Bridge :—
Monsieur Corbel , who went on board at the former
brid ge, had on his person a different coloured worsted
purse, in which were three sovereigns and two half-
sovereigns, twenty .fire 25 franc pieces, fifteen 21
franc s, sixteen cents , ten guilders (Holland), and
fiftetn twenty -five frano pieces. The two latter sums
of money were wrapped up in a piece of paper. When
Monsieur Corbel entered on board of the Dahlia he
had the whole of the money safe on his person. On
leaving the boat, and having occasion for some money,
he discovered that it had been stolen. Tbe thief had
exhibited his adroitness by removing the other of
Monsieur Corbel' s money from another pocket. As
soon as his loss was ascertained , the captain and
others connected with tbe boat endeavoured to re-
collect what description of person was near him , but
so individ ual of a suspicious charact er could be re*
collected. From the clean manner in which the
purse and the otber property was abstracted , it is
the opinion that the robbery was effected by some of
the members of the swell mob as Monsieur Corbel
was entering the boat. Aa soon as the robbery was
made known to the City police, inform ation was sent
round to th e several bullion dealers, but with little
chance of the money being recovered.

Buildin g on the Enclosure , Leicester. Sq?ars.
—On Wednesday preparations commenced within the
enclosure , Leicester Square , to convert that hitherto
useless plot of ground into an exchange baziar , to be
called the Royal Victoria Arcade Bazaar . There will
be four distinct entr ances, one at each angle of the
»quare , the arcade being in the form of a cross, the
statue of King George I. forming its centre , around
which will be constructed a circular promenade open
to the air ; within each angle an ornamen tal fountain
will be coaatrnoted , to ba supplied with water from
the artesian wells that furnish those in Trafalgar
Square. This ground was origin ally leased to Miss
Ltnwood by the Crown , together with the opposite
building known aa . Saville Pala ce, with an express
covenant that it was not to be built over ; but in con-
sidera tion of the highly ornamental character of the
proposed const ructi on, and the improve ment it will
be to the neighbourhood , the Commissioners of Weeds
and Forests are understood to have consented to the
erection.
thb Open Sswbr op Kin?al New Towi?, Pad-

dinot on —At length there is hope that this pestife-
rous nuisance will be drain ed off, for the West Lon-
don Anti-EBclosnre Association and Sanitary Im-
provement Society have taken the matter up, and
obtained the inter feren ce of tha Genera l Board of
Health. The sewer in questi on is about a mile inlength , and the stench arisi ng from it is so horrible
that it pollutes the air far and wide.

On Sundat last the lady of Mr Goodharc. one ofthe sheriff *, was robbed of a purse containin g severalsovereigns and some silver. The Lord Mayor andtbe sheriffs and their ladies attendsd the charity ser-mon at the chur ch ef St Catherine Cree, in Leaden -hall Street , aad on going to tbeir carriage s after theservice, a well-dres ped boy, who stood behind MrsGoodhart , slipped the purse out so olerarl y as to getoat of sight before it was missed. Of late the rob-benes committ ed by well-dress ed boys, and females,who look like respectable mother s of families , havebeen innume rable. The clevernes s with which therobber ies have been committ ed is stated by the police
tobe very remarkab le.

Decs Accidents .-Ou Tuesday inquests were heldon Matthew Davis laboure r, aged forty , who acci-dentally fell into the hold of the ship on board which
he was employed , and fract ured his skull most fright-fully ; and upon George Swar ly, aged thirty- live,
brat mate ot a brig laying in the eastern basin ,
who fell overboard and was drowned before he could
be assisted.

Walkin g thb Plank —A n inquest was held on
the body of Daniel Marshall , aged 15, a sailor , who
was walking to his vessel (which lay moored at
Wapping ) along a plank , when it suddenly slipped
and precipitate d him into the water . Tbe body was
recovered very quickly, but he was quite dead. Ver-
dict accordingly .

Alleged Attempts to DigTRor a Household By
Fire.—On Tuesday morning between the hours of

twelve and one, information was recei ved at the
West of Engla ad and London brigade stations , that
a nr&—the second within a few days , upon the same
prem ies, had occurred at 256 Tottenh am CourtRoad , in the occupanc y of Mr George Pearce , a green-grooer. It appears that on Saturday morning lasta nre broke out in the basement floor of the premises,and was not discovered unt il the flarac s, had completepostern of the floor , and were ascendi ng the stair ,case, l his fire was believed to have origin ated frompurely accidental circumstan ces, unt il Mondayni ght , at a few minu tes before twelve o'clock, whenanother fire was discovered bur ning in tbe same por-tion of the house. Two females, who were up at thetime, perceived a large bask et placed on the floor
r:- ,n

*K
a eeiaeral blPz s ; thi s was soon extinguished ,but it the whole of the inmates had beon asleep, it isquite probable that the fire woul d have progres sed,and sjme of them been bur nt to death . One of tbe

females stat es, thst aa she was going along the pas-
sage, a man rushed from the direction of the kitchen
and left the honse, makin g his escape before the
alarm could be raised in the street.

Suioidb op a Young Woman. —On Tuesdav , Mr
Bedford held an inquest at the Feather *," DeanStreet , Westminste r, on tho boly of a woman, nameunk nown , aged about twenty -three. John Collins , afisherman , living in a barge on the Thames , said he
found tbe body on Monday morning in the river near
Millban k. Ho took it ashore , an d having washed
tbe face, gave it a kiss. (Laugh ter.  ̂ The coroner :
A kiss to a dead woman ! why ?—Witne ss : ' For af-
fection, I always do it when I find a female body.
Some people laut ?h at me, bul I don't care .' The
witoessfurther stated tha t he thought the deceased
had destroyed herself about four hours previously , aa
the body apoeared to. have been in tbe wat er about
tha ttime. Verdict , ' Fonnd dead. '

Char ge op Murd er.—At the Clerke nwell police !court , on Saturday last , two female fiends, Sarah
Bishop and Ann May, one the mother and the otherthe aunt , were charge d with the ill-treatment of twochildren , one of whom it was alleged had died from
the effects of the blows and brutality ot the two
wr etches. On Tuesday Mr Wakley held an inquest
on the body of Ann May, aged two years and seven
months. The case was gone into at great length,
but as the medical witnesses could not say bnt tha t
the extravasation of blood upon the brain , which was
the immediat e cause of death , might have occurred
without violence, the jur y returned the following
verd ict :—' That Harriet May came to her death
from effusion of blood on the brain, but that whether
that effusion was caused by natural disease or acci-
dental violence th ere is not sufficient evidence
before the jury to show.' The inquiry lasted several
hours.

Sudden Death Op a Youno Lady in a Cab. —On
Wednesday night , between the hours of eleven and
twelve o'clock, a case of sudden death occurred in a
cabin the London Road , close to the Eleph ant and
Castle , and wh ich was at first supposed to have been
tbe result of aa atta ck of cholera, It appears that
the deceased (Miss Hutchinson), of 92, Suffolk
Street, Southwark Brid ge Road , who was on her re-
turn home from an evening party in the neighbour -
hood , bailed a cab, and having tak en her soat in the
vehicle, the driver asked where he was to put her
down , but havin g received no answers to his repeated
inquiries , he opened the door and found that the
young lad y was quite dead. She was immediatel y
conveyed to the residence of Dr ^Thoraas, in the Lon-
don Road, who, having used every remedy to restor e
life, pronounced that the cause of death was not , as
the crowd assembled had rumoured , cholera , but tte
result of an apoplectic fit, ari sing from disease of the
heart. The deceased was at once borne home on a
stretcher by the police.

Shookik q Suicide.—On Monday a young man in
the emoloy of a butcher carrying on business in toe
neighbourhood of Hatton Gard en, was taken to ta sk
by his master respecting tbe pri ce of some mutton
chops , alleged to have been sold, but which were not
accounted for An alterc ation ensued and the mas-
ter threatened to send for a policeman , when the
man , in a paroxysm of passkn or fear , seized a knife
and out his throat as he stood , in so fearfnl a
manner th at he expired in a few minutes afterwards ,
before surgical aid could be obtained.

Child Murder —On Monda y morning the body
of a child about two month? old was found in the
river, at Lower Rotherhithe , with its skull bea ten in
and its neck tightly compressed by a cord . The de-
ceased has not yet been identified.

Clashing of the Coroner *'- and Ma gistrates '
Courts. —On Saturda y last, Mr Wakle y, M.P., sum-
moned a jury at the Duke of Wellington , Brighton
Street , Cromer Street. New Road , to itquire into
tbe deat h of Harriett May, aged three years. Pre-
vious to the ju ry being sworn , Mr Wakl ey inquired
of his summoning officer whether the witnesses were
in attendance ? The officer replied that they were
not , in consequence of deceased's mother and aunt
hav ing been arrested under a charge of having
caused deceased 's death. The witnesses were , there-
fore , compelled to attend the police office at that very
moment. The coroner and jur y deprecated this
clashing of the two court? , and , after some very severe
remarks by the jury on the subject , the coroner ad*
jonrned the inquiry to another day.
• (Estbnhvb Illicit Dhtillert. — On Frida y the
Excise paid a domiciliary visit to tbe house No. 1,
Weymouth Street , Hoxton , where they discovered
a etili capabl e of holding 160 gallons, forty hngs-
be»d8, wit h barrelr , tubs , piping, and other matters
used in distilling.

Coum-Martial — Chatham , Oct- 24.—A general
court-mar tial , ef which Colonel S. B, Ellis, ef the
Royal Marines,is president , assembled at this garri -
son, for tbe trial of Private William M'Fadyen ,
No 2 2?5 of the 72 nd regiment (Duke of Albany 's
own Highla nders), on three charges :—1st. for habi-
tual drunk enness, being four times drunk within
twelve calendar months ; 2nd , for having " ! at Sheer-
ness, on the 4th inst., mad e use of insolen t and inscb-
ordinate language towards Sergeant Peter Ritchie ,
72nd Highlanders , when in the execution of bis
duty ; and 3rd , for having, at Sheern ess, on tbe 5th
inst, disobeyed the lawful command of his com-
manding officer, by refusing to take the . punishment
which he had awarded him. The prisoner pleade d
not guilty to the charges on their being read by Cap-
tain J. S Wind . The Brigade-Major , who acted as
tbe Depnt y.Judge Advocate , Sergeant Peter Ritchie ,
Sergeant John M'Donald , Sergeant Patric k Henry,
and Lieutenant and Adjutant M'Keazie , were se-
verall y examined at length . Neither of the wit-
nesses could prove the third char ge. The prisoner ,
in his defence, called Cor poral David Miller , and
Private Thomas Little, and Private James Gibb,
and these three soldiers positively declared that
the pri soner was sober on the evening of the 4ih of
October , when he was taken to the guard -room a*
drunk ; and the two privates also declared that they
were with the prisoner when he spoke to Sergeant
Ritchie, and he did not make uae of any bad lan-
guage to him. The court was then cleared, and
aft er a short time, the court broke up, acquitting
tbe prisoner , who must remain confined until the de-
cision is confirmed by the Horse Guards.

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION.

This reall y valuable place of amusemen t continues
to attract numerou s audiences—and , indeed , were it
otherwise , it would reflect a discreditable taste on
the citizens of the metropolis. We were delighted
the other evening with the lecture of Dr Bachoffner
on Gut ta Perch a. This singular substance resem-
bles nothin g else in nature except by appearance -
being like to leather externally. Although only re-
centl y discovered , it is unrivalled in its application to
useful purposes. It may be used for almost every
domestic purpose for which wood or earthenware
is necessar y, and is impervious to all influences , ex-
cept heat of a given degree. The lecturer exhibited
a variety of chaste and beautiful ornamen ts, including
some mouldin gs, equalling any carvings on wood
tha t we have seen for appearance. He amused his
audience by blowing a gutta percha flute , and exhi-
bi ted tubes for conveying sound , stating that , with
the aid of gutta percha pipes, a speakin g telegraph
of any length may be constructed , by havin g sta -
tions five or six miles apar ',—such being the dis-
tance that gutta perch a pipes will convenientl y
convey sound . Gu tta percha is well fitt ed to be
used for mill belts—there being one in use in the
Institution , answerin g every desirable purpose.
Harness of all kinds may be made from it , and its
use as soles for shoes is universall y known. Gu tta
percha dissolved, forms a solution that covers
wounds on the skin , which may be put on by the
aid of a brush , and subjects the party using the
same to no further annoyance or pain. It requires
no stre tch of imagination to suppose that dissolved ,
gutt a percha will shortly supersede tbe use of
sticking plaster in cases of slight wounds , and will
he a real benefi t to joiners , carpenters , and shoe-
makers , and such other trades as are subj ected, by
necessity, to slight wounds or irri tation of the
skin. Gutta percha immersed in warm water , be-
comes quite soft , and will receive any impression ,
retainin g the same when cold. The process of
manufac ture, therefore, cannot be expensive , In
addition to the useful information given by expe-
rimen tal lecture s on useful and scientific subjects ,
the large hall is filled with choice models of the
newest- inventions iu machinery, whilst the cosmo-
raic views and illuminated transparencies , represent -
ing ancient cities, and famed views of places and
scenery, are an endless source of instruction and
enjoyment. In a word , we consider the Poly-
technic , and all similar Institu tions, to be popular
model seminaries for -the improvement and refine-
ment of the people, conveying knowledge in the
most popular and pleasant manne r—to wit , by object
teach ing. Theref ore, we say to our readers , when
you are desirous of amusin g aud improv :ug your
minds, visit the Polytechnic. >

T H E  I B I SH T R I A L S
FOR

H I G H  T R E A S O N .

Clonmel, Wedne sday Evening.-Ti e trial of Mr
Mea gher was resum ed this mornin g, and the exami.
na tion of witnesses has occupied the cour t dunug the
day On the direct examinatio p, tbe evidence was
si u ilar to that given on the former tri als, so that
anything worthy of notice was not djc/ted on cross-
examination. Mr Meag her exhibits great composure ,
and sometimes laughs heart ily at hearing th» police-
men read tbeir reports of his speeches, De also
occasionally smusea himself by ¦writ ing autographs
for the ladies who crowd the galleries.

Thursda y.—After tbe examinatien of several wit-
nesses for the crown , Mr Whiteside delivered an able
and eleqeent speech fur tbe defence. He necessarily
repeated many of tho points and argoxuexis urged by
him in his address on behalf of O'Brien. He was
several times appliuded during its delivery. At
balf- psst six o'clock s.be learned gentleman applied
for an adj ournment to Fri day moroiig , when he will
resume his address.

The evidence adduced by the crown against Mr
Meaghsr , on Thu rsday, was, as usual, mainly that of
police 'repor ters ,' wbr sa readin ess to swear to their
lessons, learned off, parrot-like , by rote, contrasted
str ongly with the evident reluctance of any of the
witnesses belonging to the peasantry who were
examined for tbe prosecution. The mode adopted
by tbe learne d counsel for the defence of impugning
the evidence ef these hired witnesses was most da-
maging, as will be seen from the following speci-
mens *•—

John La wler, policeman, cross-examined by Mr
Bntt , with reference to Mr Meagher 's quotati on
about the ' sicking ship ' and the French Revolu-
tion :—

Are you a peron well acquainted with literature ?
No.—Did you ever read Lamartine 'a ' History of the
Girondists V No —Mr Butt here read the following
passage from the ' Giro ndists* :—* A merce nary in-
former knows no distinction under such a system ;
the obnoxious people are slaves, not only to the go-
vernment , but tbey live at the mercy of evtry iadi-
vidual. Tbey are at once slaves of the whole com-
munity , and of every part of it; and the worst and
most unm erci Ful men are those oa whose goodness
they must depead .' Did you ever hear that passage
before ! No.—Repeat that passage now for me. 1
cannot do so.—You cannot repeat me a single line of
the sentence ? I will not eay I can.—Did Mr
Meajher read th at passage ? He did not. —D'd he
use the words, ' tbe crew , intoxicated by bioud atd
powder, carried the pride of the flag even to suicide
enmasse ?' No, he did not.—Mr Butt then read for
witness the following passage :—'The Vengeur , sur-
rounded by three enemies' ships, still fought ; her
captain was cut in two, her offi cers muJ/iated , her
sailors decimated by gra pe, her masts shattered , and
her sails in ra gs. The English ships kep t clear of
her , as of a body whose last convulsions might te
dange rous, bu t which coold not escape riea'-h . The
crew, intoxicat ed wit h blood snd powder , carried the
pride of the nig even to suicide fen masse). They
nailed the colours to the stump of a mast , and obsti-
nately refused all quarter , awaiting only unti l the
water , which fr om minute to minute increased in
the hold, should shelter them under its wrath. As
tbe hull submerged gradually plank by plank , the
intrepid crew launched forth the broadsid e from
every gun the waves still left uncovered . The lower
tier extinct, th ey ascended lo the higher and dis-
charged tha t upon the enemy. At last , when tha
sea swept clean over tbe ship, tbe last broadsid e
blazed forth on a level with the v&ter, and the crew
sank with the ehip, amidst cries of '  Vive la Kepub *
Ji qus!' The English , struck dumb with admiration,
covered the sea with their boats , and saved a great
part of them.' Repeat that for me now ? No.—Can
you do it? I'll not say I can.—And now tell me,
upon your oath , if you can trust your memory to re-
peat speeches delivere d to a crowd in Carrick fire
month s ago ? 1 went there under orders from my
officer determin ed to take notes of a speech.—Thafs
not answerin g the question 1 asked you. Did yon
go there determine d to have a report of a speech one
way or .another ? No —I ask you again to repeat
one single word of that passage I have read ? No.—
Repeat for me, verbatim, the words you used to-day
about the fire-ship ; ' I f we fail, we shall sink from
view with one cr y of' Long live the Republic ,' which
shall rise to the hearing of generations yet unbor n.'
—R epeat that sentence again slowly aud delibe-
rately, so that the court may take it down. Your
lordships will see presentl y my object in this.

Chief Justice Blaokburne to witness ,—Repeat the
wor ds now.

The Wit nees —'If we fail we shall sink like the
fire-ship of tbe Frenc h Republic, which suck from
view,' or * we shall sink from view,' lam not cer-
tain which , ' with a cry of * Long live the Republic?
which shall rise to the hearing ot generations yet un-
born. '—Did Mr Meagher say he'd sink from view,
and was that the meanin g ot his words ? I under-
stood that to be the meaning of his words.

Mr Butt—How could these be the words ' If—
Chief Ju stice Dober ty;—Yon will not read tin

question from tbat 'paper new, tinder the pretenca
oi—

Mr Butt. —With all respect for the court , I muss
say I am not capable of using any pretence. I aa
abou t to atk a question. Do jou mean to say whether
that last sentence was an expression of Mr Meagh er**own, or whether be was refer ring to a historical inci-
dent ? I took it to be his own.—Bow often did you
read over the copy of this information I hold in my
band ? I did not read it over more than three or
four times.—When last ? On Friday night last.—
How often did you repeat it to your elf ? I cannot
recollect.—Did you yesterday ? I did.—Where ? In
the court-hou se here.—When yon thought you were
going to be examined ? Yes.—How ofren yesterday
did yon repeat it. Three or four times.—Now read
this passage from your information:—The witness
then read tbe passage pointed out in his information
as follows :—' Which sank from view with one cry of
' Long live tbe Republic* which arose to the hearing
of generations then unborn. '—Is that the true one?
Itis.—Then , in point oi fact, the representation of
this passage, which you gave on the table before ia
differen t from wbatyou now give ? It is.—Then you
mistook the purport of it ? I did.

Patrick Cogblan , another police reporter , wm
oross-examine d by Mr Whiteside : Never reported
a speech in my life before ; am not prond of tha
manner in which I reported this one ; I did not
take notes at the time, for although I had a tablet ia
my 'pocket I did not think it sate to nee it in the
crowd ; I was nearer to the speaker than Hamilton
(the last witness) ; the crowd seemed excited ; there
were shouts of app lause; I think I have overrated
the number of people present when I estimated it at
4,000 ; when I returned to the police barrack after
the speeches, I sat down to write my notes of it;
Hamilton sat down to write at the same table with
me ; the original notes that I took I gave to Mr
Gore Jones as my informations .—Did you keep a
copy of them for yourself ? No j but I got a copy of
them when I was going to Dublin.—Did you not
tell me on the former trial that you made a copy th*
mornin g befor e you were examined ? No, sir, I said
no such thing ; and I am sorr y to say that , in ad-
dressing the jury yon mis-stated my evidence to
them. —Were you listening to my speech ? I was.—
Do you think you could refer to it ¥ Witness (laugh-
ing) Ob no, sir.—This is very pleasant no doubt to
you ; but the gentleman on trial for his life does not
csnsider it so amusing. Now, sir, how did I misre-
present your evidence ? Yon said I confessed that
the morning I entered the court I wrote the copy.

Mr Whiteside (reading from a newspaper.) —*I
wrote this since I came to Clonmel'—is not that
what you stated on your exxmiBation ? Witness
(with an air of triumph) : Ay, my lord , but is that
saying that I wrote it the morning 1 was exam-
ined ? Not being aware of the manner in which 1
should give my evidence, in order to make it tha
more 'legible' I though it would be necessary to
wri te it to baud it over to the court and jury. Tha i
is the reason, my lords acd gentlemen , why I made
the copv of the information after I came to Cionmel.

Mr Whiteside (who had resumed his seat whilst
witness was speakin g). Have yon anything to aay
I have not.

Mr Whi teside (blandl y).—Because if you wish to
addres s the jur y I shall be moat h&pp ? to hear yon.
(L aughter). Some days before you were examined
did you not make an addition to your examination ?
1 made an addition to it in Dublin. On my oath after
I came to Clonmel and before I was examined I ad-
ded to my original informat ion, and brou ght tha
notes to court to refresh ma ; the paper I now hold
in my hand is the 'original statement I made and
handed to my officer ; I have stated matte rs to-day
on my oath which I did not state in either ot my
informations , for I consider I was bound to state
on my oath everything which might aince occur to
my memory.

The Clerk of tbe Cro wn then read the information
of the witness sworn before Mr John Gore Jones;
it contained no mention what ever of the fire-ship
and the French Republic.

Does not tbe addition to your first informatio n
which I will oall the ' second edition ,' relate to the
French Republic and the fire-ship ? Yes, it does.

Chief Justice Blaokburne. —Why do you oil the
fur ther statement of the witness an * addition'—is it
an additional information ?

Mr Whiteside —No, my lord. It is called » ex.
tr acts of a speech. ' and has been written since the
witn ess came to Clonmel.

Cross -examination resumed. —I did not say a word
in either of my written statements about 'perjured'
or * bloody' judges ; from the peculiar style of Mr
Meagher 's language I was unable to reo;>Ueot a great
part of it; will not swear that all sentences were
connected ; I ommit ted those sentences which i did
not think essential ; I have not a perfect recollection
of what was said about the work being completed in
thirty years , but I thi nk he said that in thirty ytars
some new spirit like his own might arise to complet e
the work he had begun ; I know Constable Gear y,
and I read his informati on ; I have not sworn any
thin g which was in his information did not her
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Mr Meaghersay • the country would be regenerated f
the lass w«rds t.e said wex—' Again I tell you I *m
ready.' Your ctetnory appears to be most ex-
cellent. Now.-repeat this-[The learne d gentt e-
msn then read the following extract from the speecn
in defence of Hardy, reported in the 24th volume oi
the State Trials ] :-• A mercen ary informer Snows
no distinction. Under such a sjste-n the obnoxious
people are slaves, not oaly to the govern ment. bur ,
they live at the mercy of every individua l/tney^are
at once the slaves of the whole wmmuaity, mow
every par t of it; and the worst and m t̂ «nm^rci
fbl sen are those en vrfwee go^ess taer mast

^m^-Stop. stop ; I cannot repea t it B you

d°Mr wlite&Whal l cann on repeat tbat ?-

^Jlb^beSS^U^-l-at ,
Did not Mr Meae&er speak very quicfc-was henot

* duhin " gaeafcer ? He is a very nice young man.—
(Laush rrt. ) Well, I will try you again , a wm
read slo "vL20t near so quickly as Mr Meagher
snob—and when I havedoue yoa cm tellrae what 1
said 

~ (Toe Earned counsel then read toe following
passage from the same volume) :- ' But let us first
exsmine in what manner this matter , such as it is,
wai recorded , flepreferred to speakfrom notes, yet
I observed him frequ ently looking up to the ceiling
whilst he was speaking, when I swd to him. Are
you now speaking from a note ? Have you got any
note of wh« you are now saying ?' He tiered—
•Oh no. tbisis froni-reoolleeiion. trooa bsw ai
mlghtvl- reeollfcUon mixing itself with notes in a
ease of hish tre ason. He did not even take down
the words—nay, to do the man justice he did not
even affect to have token the words , but only the
substance, as he himself expressed it: Oh, excel-
lent evidence ! The substance of words taken down
by a spv, aad supplied, when defective, by ma me-
mery.' " Now,sir,repeat that (Laugh ter.) Witness
Cwith a Indicrously ponied expression of counte-
nance. )-! don't think there is a man in the court
oould do it. (Laughter. ) 'Spy* is not applicable to
me, fee I was only dischargine; my duty,

Mr Whitesi de.—Go down, sir.
Constab le Geary deposed Ithat he began to write

his report of the speech at night, but next morning
tore up what ' he had written and began again. (The
witness was here asked to repeat a sentence in the
speech, but coutf not do so unless he was permitted
to refer to his note. Mr Butt objected to his doing
to)—I recollected the speech next morning ; there is
not a day since I came to Clonmel that I have not
looked at it, for I had it in my cap. (Laughter. )

Mr Butt.—That is the nearest it pot to your head ,
I bslieve. How often did you read it to-day ?—I
would not swear how often, whether six times or
twenty. Now repeat tbe passage about the fire ship
if you can ; are yoa able to repeat it ?—I am ; he
said, ' sink beneath the waters and riseagsin, show-
ing forth the benefits of a glorious republic' Well,
what was the next sentence—was it hurnh ? Yes
that was it, 'hurr ah for tie republic.'—Well, can
you go on any furth er? No answer.—Canyon repeat
the passage abrat the children f Witness (scratch-
ing bis head): About the ehildteu J—Yes. Are
yon able to give us that now ? No answer.—Were
you drinking this morning ? No.—Were yoa drink -
fas on the evening yoa made the repor t ! I wasnot.
—Dj you ever drink any! I do.—Do you ever take
•.drop too much! Oh, the first man in tha land
might do that sometimes. (Laughter. )—But are you
in the habit of doing so ? I am not—Were yoa de-
graded for it t No,—Were you ceasured for it * I
was not—Did yoa ever lose service for it ? I did ;
five years.—How often did that happen ? Only once.
—Well uow, I ask yon again, can yoa give me tbe
passage about the children ? No answer.—On your
catb, and before God, do yoa think yoa can give o->e
sentence from the speech? Have I not dene so
already t—But on your oath, can you now repeat one
¦entence he uttered ! lean.—Well if yen can, re-
feat me one sentence. (The witness hesitate d for
some time, but made no answer.)

Mr BntL—Toa may go down, sir. j
Captain Longman s, of the 8th Hussars , deposed to

bavins seen barric ades at KUlenante; and stated
that these obstrueSa ss to the progress of his troop
were removed when he said he had not a warrant for
the arr est of Mr O'Brien.

Mr Butt—Captain Longmsre, I suppose you
would be very much surprised if yoa were told you
were engaged in war that morning.

Captain" Longmore (laughing.)—Why , indeed I
mould.

Lamphier, another policeman , in his evidence, at-
tributed to Mr Meagher words which he swore en the
trial of Mr O'Brien were spoken by that gentleman ,
md on being shown that he had done so, excused
iimself by saying that he was brought so often there
hat he was confused. The next witness we quote is
if a different stomp:—

An old wiman named Mary Eeenan (aid to have
teen Mr Meagher's nurse) was then called. When
he made her appearance on the table she said—My
ord, with the greatest submission, I beg leave to
peak a single word. I have been bribed for the
msecntXon. I have got this cloak and this cap. I
ave been bribed.

Clerk of the Crown.—Take the book.
Witness took the book aud kissed it.
She was then examined by the Attorney General

-I live on the commons. I recollect the evening of
ia day of the fight at the Widow ConnicSfc—Do
ou know Mr Meagher ? Oh, I got a bribe, I will
ly nothing.—Yoa are upon your oath ; yon are
ouud to give evidence. Look at that gentleman
She prisoner ). [Witness buried her. face ia her
ands.] Do yon know that gentleman ? I do
ot. sir.
There was some commotion in the court at this

art of the proceedings, and many persons in the
illery laughed at the strange appearan ce of the old
oman. and her demeanour on the table .
Chief Justice" Blackbur ce.—The court has for

ime days observed great levity immediately outside
is desk ; and if these marks of approbation or dis-
jprohation be continued, we will order the court to
s cleared of those persons who are thai disturb-
-g it
At torney General (to witness).—Yoa must tur n
jont. madam.
Mr Butt—She has alread y said she does not know
Ir Meagher.
Attorney General .—Ob, she must answer. Loofc,
y good woman, at the dock. Do yon know that
atlemen ? I tould you I got a bribe for spiking ,
get a caa, a handkerchief, a cloak, and stockings
r swearing. A constab le got £1, and bought them
r me ?—We will talk about the . bribe by and by.
> yon know that gentleman ? Yon must answer
a. I do not know him.—Did yon ever s°e him he-
re? I might—Were you ever in Waterford ? I
is.—Did yoa know him there ? No answer.—Was
at the eentleman yon saw at Waterford ? I do not
ow. sir.—What acquaintance had yoa with him.
• acquain tance.—Were you at all acquainted with
n ? When tea year s old I was. I bad no ac-
aintance with him. only to see him,—Do yon reeol-
<t seeing any gentleman about Sullivan's house,
ar the oommons, before Friday evening ? There
re a great many gentlemen.—Were you renewing
y old acquaintance with Mrs there ? I do not
ow whether I was or not I do not remem*•. — Did jou see that gentlema n npon that
mag at the commons ? I do not know,
aw several eentiemsu . — Come 'wohto, yon
i«t answer. I am not able to answer you.—d you see that gentleman , and were you speaking
aim ? No. I hare not a bit of memory, sir.—
n nave not a bit of memory 1 No, sir. I am a
>r lone widow, nukin g my way through the
rid.
Jhi ef Justice.—Mr Attorne y General, will yon
•ss her any mora ?
Lttorney General—No, my lord. Yon may go
vn, madam.
dary Eeenan rolled her cloak about her, and ad-
ted her cap, and then went rapidly off the tab le,
eriu g her face in her cloak, as if unwilling even
look at Mr Meagher.
•Ir Whiteside in opening the defence said:—In
i case (he said), it now becomes my duty to address
on the part of my client, the prisoner at the bar.

tall not be guilty of the silly affectation of asking
as Court and judges to dismiss from your minds
it you may have heard of the proceedings in this
»—on the contrary , I do not desire that yon should
;et all that you know and most necessarily har e
i of the trials which have taken place at this nn«
nnate commission. Had my client beCH tried Grit,
had he been tried in any happier portion of this

tire, I aver his acquittal would have been cert ain.
the Attorney General, with consummate art, has

rved tbis case for the last. The previous trial s
3 paved the way for the conviction of tha prisone r,
my learned friend, flashed with his past successes,
kept the case of Thomas Francis Meagher for the"ing scene of the commission: Gentlemen of tbe
, you heard the Attorn ey General's statement .
t statement was clear, and inoae or two respects,
remarkable. He told you Mr Meagh er was in-

3d for levying of war against the Queen, and he
her told yon—I wrote down tha sentence as he
e it—that it wasnot necessary for him to preve
Meagher was present at the lewine of war. for
he would be equally guilty if ha ware seated iniarlour (I presume ia Dublin) while all the trans-
ins spoken of were taking place in your county,
if the Attorney General be right and succeed in
incing the court that his view of the law be cor-
and if the court succeeds in convincing yoa thatgat to ba adopted, of coarse my client must beicted. But if.on the eontrary .thecasa of my client
lard and ba tried with.refere nce ̂ everything helone—with reference to his conduct and all his
ns—then his acquittal ia certain. Now.the dif-
yin my way is to have him tri ed according to<rinciple« of common reuse aad common jus tice,
is fundamental rule of our law, that one man isj be affected by the declarations , speeches, andict of another , unless tha t other is to'euect almostalf—that ts to say, so ident ified in onenarnosAne object that the identica l purpose stated ia%Jtaient to affect Mr Meagher, my c&nt, with 1

anything whicb has been said, or spoken by another,
unless on such grounds , is simply to deny the first
principles of jus tice, and to violate the law yon are to
admin ister. ~The learned gentleman after stating the
offence of which Mr Meagher wavaccused, and giving
a luminous exposition of ths law with reference to it ,
proceeded to give an outline of his client 's political
career and opinions:—About four years ago Mr
Meagher left the college in which he was educa ted—a
place at which some of the most distinguished men at
the bar , and one or two on the beach, were educated
before him. He came over to this count ry at the time
Mr O'Connell was holding what were called the
monster meetings. He attended several of those
meetings, held for the purpose of obtaining a repeal
of the anion, bat he did not speak . He became per -
sonally known to Mr O'Connell, and was admired by
that distinguished person for his talen ts. One vice,
he admitted, hisclient had—that any opinion he ever
entertained he as openly avowed and consistentl y ad-
here! to ; and if he thought a par ticular question was
bottomed on principle and justice , he adhered to his
opinion , whoever those might ba who held a contrary
one. In almost the outset of his life be got into one
difficulty. In May, 1845, upon the occasion of the
bill being brought in by Sir R. Peel to establish pro-
vincial colleges in this country, there was a discus-
sion at the Repeal Association on the value of those
associations. Mr Meagher held the opinion that a
mixed religious education was the beat mode in order
to abate religious rancour , and to combine the youth
of the country in sentiments of union and affection:
he spoke in advocacy of that plan , and instantl y he
was assailed and bran ded aa an infidel. A storm
buret upon him which he believed Mr O'Connell
rat her directed, and Mr Meagher for some time was
obliged to withd raw. Iu February, 1846, however,
he became an active member of the Repeal Associa-
tion, and upon bo occasion did he shrink from avow-
ing sentiments of generous nationality, in strains of
rather rustic eloquence. His theory, right or wrong,
was this, and in it he (Mr Whiteside) entirely agreed
with him, aud thought he had done a lasting benefit
to his country, by asserting that without the entire
and complete union of all classes of persons it would
be impossible to accomplish the object he had in
view. When the Whigs came into office he was
found in a prominen t position, and one thing occur -
red which broug ht him into odium. A proposition
was mooted whether Repealers should hold places or
not Mr Meagher was of opinion that they should
not, and tha t it would destro y the object of the
party ; and in truth he thought the Whigs most dan-
gerous to his project, because agitation was carried
on « a means of getting places, and ne farther , aud
no good was done to the countr y. His opinion met
with violent opposition that led to a schism, and
resulted in the Confederation. There was a propo -
sition to oppose Mr Sheil at Dungarvan. and Mr
Meagher espoused that cauoe, but he was deemed an
impracticable person, utte ring extravagant opinions
that oould never be put in practice. After, that ,
what were called the notorious peace resolutions
were introdu ced, and an argument was got up against
physical force and for moral resistance. He refused
to agree to that doctrine , that iu no event should a
nation resort to armed resista nce. It was by the
assertion of the doctrine which Mr Meagher sup-
ported that the Queen held her throne. In Ja nuary,
1847. the Confederation was formed, aud MrMea gher
on several occasions candidly expressed his feelings,
uttering sentiments which were all in favour of the
legitimate rights of property, of the preservation of
the various orders ot the state , but advocatin g; no
doubt with ardent expressions, that course which he
thought wonld recover and restore , what he had been
taught to believe was the good old constitution of
Ireland. In February there came a question as to
the organisation of clubs, and the great question of
Repealers holding places was again discussed. At
a later period Mr Meagher attended a meeting in
Belfast, and at that meeting he disclaimed the idea
of any ascendancy of any class in the country - The
next transaction he figured in was at Galway , in
supporting Mr O'Flah erty against the Attorney
General , though not from any personal disre spect to
his learned friend. Mr Meagher after wards became
a candidate for Waterford , bnt was not returned ;
that was on the 14th of March , and on the 15th he
uttered that very speech in which, as the Attorney
General conceived, he had established something
guilty against him. What did they think of the
principle of a case which relied upon speeches in
March to explain acta dene in July ! It was % most
unconstitutional style of argument. It was mens,
trousto take speeches made at a given time, and
which might then be seditious only, and to strai n
them into treason four or five months afterward s,
and to make them evidence of a crime which, at the
time they were delivered , they did not establish and
could not prove. He objected to take old stale
speeches, connecting them with others, and mixing
them up into a jumble , snd then saying, ' This
proves high treason.' That was the bad doctrine of
cumulative trea son, which he thought was driven
out of our courts of law. He was surprised that the
Attorney General could refer to the speeches of Mr
Meagher, and say that his enthusiastic declamation
about the Republic of France waa evidence of trea-
son. His client spake with warmth , but the best
men he ever knew had talked in their youth in the
same manner, and he would not give a rush for
any young man through whose brain an idea never
passed of restoring the departed glories of Greece or
Rome. A jury would not convict him on this speech
of sedition, and yet the jury were now called on to
take his life for it. The Attorney General said he
had an idea in his mind. An idea ! Such a phr ase
suggested the worst days before the old Revolution.
And because the prisoner entertained 'an idea' about
the independence of his countr y, he was to be ac-
cused on the authority of speeches delivered months
before. Attempts like these had been crammed into
indictments in England, aud speeches, songs, and
rib ald verses poured into the ears of jurors until they
were rick, but all to no good ; in every ease the juri es
acquitted the accused. The learned gentleman read
another speech of Mr Meagher, in which he spoke
of the necessity of procuring repeal, and if that were
denied, of essaying for independenc e. The Attor ney
Genera l prosecuted him—snd he waa sorry he had
failed—for sedition , but a common jury did not be-
lieve him guilty ; and now he was tried before a jury
characterised , it was said, by firmness and deter -
mination , for high treason. Lst them beware that
they did not earn a character for firmness and deter -
mination at the expense of human ity and justic e.
Mr Whiteside proceeded at great length to comment
with singular power and ability on the evidence ad-
duced by the crown, and especially on the various
speeches attributed to his client, and the letters
written by him, and put in evidence against him ;
and having closed the documentary part of the case
at nearly seven o'clock, requested the ' court would
adjourn , as he felt much exhausted. The court
granted tbe request.

A burst of clapping of hands and stamping of
feet followed the close of the speech, and lasted a
fsw seconds.

The High Sheriff (to the police}.—Take any one
into custody you see applauding at once.

The delinquents were, however, concealed beneath
the shades of night in the gallery and the court, and
not one of the enthusiasts was caught to be made an
example of;

Oa Frid ay morning Mr Whitesid e resumed his ad-dress for the defence. After a brief recapitulati on
of what he had advanced on the previous day, he en-
tered info a minute analysis of the evidence and cha-
racter of the witness Dobbin. He first peinted out
the discrepancies in his evidence, and then the ad-
ditions made to it since his former examinat ion,
which alone would expose him to suspicion. He de-
nounced his whole story, and condemned the officers
ef the crown for not attempting to sustain it by any
corrobora tion. The means were with in their power ;even witnesses had been placed upon the table who
could have corroborated portions of his story had it
been true , and yet the Attorney -General had not
dared to examine them on those paints. Dobbin'shistory, as extracted on cross-examination, was next
handled with great effect ; and Mr Whiteside closed
this part of the case by assertin g tha t on Dobbin's
evidence the whole case hinged, and no twelve men
iu their senses could place the slightest confidence in
his testimony. The speeches, as reported by the po-lice, were next commented upon, and the speakercondemned in strong language the employment of
illiterate men in such duties as ar e likely to impair
their efficiency, and brin g them into great con tempt.
He went rapidly through the remaining evidence,
concluding aa follows:—Who Is the prisoner whoseacquitt al I demand in the name of justic e ? You
see him scarcely entered on the race of life, with
every prospect of a happy and a bri ght career, arden t
in feeling, of generous aspiration s, gifted with im-
passioned eloquence, and urged on by a vehement
lave of country ; His indiscretio ns have been freefrom meanness, selfi-ihness.hyproc riBy, or falsehoed •
but still they have been indiscreti ons. His desire torestore a local parliament may be visionarv. but it ;B
natural , and springs from the noblest feeling whichcan warm Or animate the heart of man. I do not sayhe was right. I declare emphatica lly my belief thatupon such shreds of evidence as you have heard iftried in England, his acquittal would be certai nDiscriminate between guilt aud innocence. Theproceedings at this commission, tbe condition of eurcountry , the many prejudice s pre ssing upon the pri-soner, are all with honourable miads so many addtS!ffi ^rt ,?rt« ^ Hwito the proof of words -words, nothing but words-to

2*L3£ :¥*&*• ^d I tell you the honest verdictoi wuuihu win ne hailed with delight by all reflect'

ffi ^f,?  ̂ throlghout the Se
Stti ,llJ ratltud e' Md ' be4t« s«».  ̂ "M re-ceive the Iashngapp robation of the impartial monitorwithin your hearts . Posterity will remember andbless your names ; it will be said of you. that when
mipane lled in a time of unparalleled excitement you«id your duty between the crown and tbe subject,
and executed justi ce temperatel y, wisely, reconciling
many to tbe law who had doubts of its impartiality
and fairness; that yoa woald not listen to sophistry ,
nor convict your fellow-creature on conjecture and
guess; tha t yoa struck down the odious doctrine of

constructive treason, aad restored the law . to the
noble simplicity iu which it was fashioned by a free
andjir tuousancestr y, May that Iawrnot a l*w*rf
"subtle ties and quirk s, quibb les and constructions,
but a law of broad ream -biperpetua i.mbtfSteaty
ness of the people frbmj ?hqn xAt»pnng8,.andmay
the free anoThappy " constitu tion, , defended and
guarded by that law, flourish in unb roken stren gth
and splendour uatil that dread day on which we are
taught to believe this fabric of nature must be. dis-
solved in etern al ashes.

Mr Whitesi de was quite exhaust ed at the close of
Ms address, which ended at about half.past one. and
on this occasion even surpasse d his effort on behalf of
O'Brien. ™1 The evidence for the defence was then called. The
first witness deposed to being a member of[ the tted
Hand Club, and being acquainted with Dobbin. Me
was a member before Dobbin , and swore that neither
Dobbin nor any one else had ever been appoin ted a
delegate from the club under any circumstances , and
none of the club had ever been armed.

Mr Kirwan, the solicitor for Mr Meagher , then de-
posed that he had examined the balloting papers for
the council of war , and though Dabbin had stated
that Mr D. Reilly and Mr Lalor had an equality of
votes, the numbers , according to the papers , were—
for Mr Reilly 16. and for Mr Lalor 10, and this on the
first ballot. . ,_ ,„1TV ,

Similar evidence to that in the case of O'Donohoe,
was then given, showin g that Mr Mesgher, on the
day of the attack at Widow M'Cormick' s, was some
miles distant and could not have been there. •:

After a short adjournment, Mr Butt Mowed on
thi same side aa Mr White side, on whose speech, he
passed a high enlogium. He necessarily passed over
the same ground as on this and prev ious trials. His
speech was very able and argu mentative , and had not
eonsluded at half-past seven, when he prayed the in-
dulgence of an adjournment , which the cenrt refused,
till Mr Meagher implore d them to do so as an act of
justice to hii counsel.

On Saturday morn ing, Mr Butt resume d, and con-
cluded an able speech by asking the jury to call back
to their minds the speeches which bis client made in
Dublin—to read carefully those splendid lessons of
toleration and peace—thos e grand lessons of order
and loyalty which he had inculcated en his country-
men—and ask themselve s whether they ought not ito
obliterate from their memories the Ioj ib and indis-
creet , ay, if they would .have it so, these seditious
speeches, into which persecuti on and persua sion had
betrayed him. Everythin g given iu evidence ou that
trial was left to the jury. On them depended whether
a precedent should be established that might prove
fatal to tho liberties of the country. It was by the
independen ce of jur ors that their liberties were alone
protected , and if the jury he addressed betrayed the
high trust reposed in them that day, they would be
establish ing a precedent that might bs used against
their own childre n hereafter. He would pray the
Great Being wh • presided over that tri bunal colore
which they must all app ear, to rescue hisclient from
a verdict of guilty, founded upon such evidence as
had been broug ht against him by the crown on the
present tri al ; and fully confiding iu the impartia lity
of the ju dges on the bench, in the hououn integr ity,
and determ ination of the jury, and in the justice and
righteousn ess ef the case he presented to them, he
felt that the high and noble qualities of his client
were not to meet the tra itor 's doom ; and that then
verdict would redeem him from the inventiv e imagi-
nation of spies and informers , and restore him to the
service ef his Queen and country. The learned gen-
tleman was applauded upon resuming his seat.

Chief Jus tice to the prisoner : Now is your time
tossy anyt hing to the court and jury if yon desire it.

Mr Meagher.—No, my lord , I do not wish to say
anything; I am perfectly satisfied with the.manner
in which my counsel have defende d me.

The Solicitor General rose and reviewed the law
of high treason aa applicable to the present case, and
admitted that the speeches delivered by Mr Meagher
were not treason, but they were used on the part of
the crown to show tha intenti on of Mr Meagher
when he addressed the populace of Carr ick the night
before the insurrectionar y movement , and his appear-
ance in Killenaule , holding with ten others , a council
of war. Tlrey were to say whether they oould draw
any other conclusion from this, than that he accom-
panied armed bodies marching throu gh Ballingarry
—wai contrib uting his aid—using that gift of elo-
quence which God gave him (and which every man
should regret had not been differently employed) to
excite the misjudging population to acts of rebell ion,
which had unfortunate ly placed their lives in jeo-
pardy. 

After going over the evidence, he concluded by
leaving its value to the jury, confident they would
give a just and impartial verdict.

Lord Chief Justice Blaokburne then summed up,
during which he re id the evidence of Dobbin verba-
tim, and told the jury that they must be tbe sole
judges of his veracity.

The jury retired , acd at a quarter to eight returned
into court with a verd ict of '  Guilty ' against T. F.
Meagher, stro ngly recommending him to mercy, on
account of his youth , aud for other reasons.

On Monday the untried political prisoners were
brought up. The attorneys of the prison ers, it is
understood , exerted all their per suasive power s to
induce them to plead guilty, but many of ' the
boys' repudia ted such a pusillanimous aud in-
glorious proce eding, insisting on their right to share
the fortunes of * the gentlemen ,' aud to try chance
for a verdict , and the success of those efforts may
be seen below.

The prison van arrived at the Court house with
the usual guar d of police at half-past ninee'cleck, but
it was three-q uarters past ten before the Judges took
their seats on the bench. The court was very full ,
the galleries being crowded by a number of grand
jurors, their families, and of officers of the regiments
in garrison.

The Solicitor General (who ia left to conduct the
Crown cases in the absence of the Attorney General ,
who went up to Dublin on Saturday evening) applied
to the Court that James Orchard , Denis Tyne,
and Patrick O'Dranell should be brought to the
bar to plead to the indictment. The prisoners were
brought forward accordingly. Orchard has the
appearance of a countr y blacksmith in reduced cir-
cumstances, P. T/neof a farm labourer , and Patrick
O'lhnnell looked like a respectable farmer.

The Clerk of the Crown having read over the
indictment, each of the prisoners pleaded 'Not
guilty.'

Mr O'Callsghau tendered the same plea as in the
case of the former "prisoners with respect to the list
of witnesses, <fco., not having been delivered to each
ten days before trial , in order to. establish their
rights in case of ulterior proceedings. The pleas
baring been received, the prisoners wer e removed ,
and another batch placed at the bar. They were all
ill-dressed , half-starved men, with the air of miser-
able rustic mechanics and artificers , except Stack ,
who is an enormous peasant, with a bold and deter-
mined bearing. They consisted of William Peart ,
Thomas Finsne, J. Brennan, J. Preston , and the
last named. Each pleaded ' Not guilty ,' and were
removed as soon as similar pleas hid been hand ed in
on behalf of each of them.

SENTENCE ON THK CONVICTE D PBISOSEBS.
The Solicitor General—I have now to apply to

your lordships that T. B. M'Manus , Patrick
O'Donohoe , and Thomas Francis Meagher may
be brought to the bar to receive the judgment of the
court.

The three prisoner s advanced to the centre of the
dock ; they were attired . with evident attention to
their appearance . Each of them comported himself
with a resolute air. M'Manus seemed aa self-com-
posed as he was on bis trial. O'Donohoe looked
pale,butcolleoted ; while Ms igher had a little osten
tatious display in his attitude.

The Clerk of the Crown (having read the indict-
ment) said — What have you, Terence Bellew
M'Manus , now to say why sentence of death should
not be passed upon you ?

M'Manus (who, at the utterance of the firs t word ,
paused for a moment , then proceeded in a firm voice,
and with that composure and propriet y of manner
which had characterised his demeanour daring his
trial)—My lords , I trust I am enough of a Christian
and of a man to understand the awful responsibility
ef the question whicb has been put .to me. Standing
upon this my native soil,—standin g in an Irish court
of justice , and before the Irish nation , I had much
to say why sentenc e of death should not be passed
npon me, and why the sentence of the law should not
be passed against me; but upon entering into this
court I placed my life, and , what is of more import -
ance tome, my honour , in the hands of two advo-cates, and if I had a thousand lives and ten thousandhonour s, I should have been content to place them
all under the watchful and glorious genius of the one,
and under the pat ient zeal and devotion of the other.
I am, therefore , content on this point , and have no-
thing to say with regard to it. I hare this to say,
which no advocate , however anxious and devoted he
may be, can , say for me—I have this to say—that
whatev er part I may have taken in my strug gle for
my country 's independence—w hatever part Ihav e
acted in my short career , I stand before your lord-
ships now with a free heart and light conscience,
ready to abide the issue of JO" sentenoe. And
now, my lords, iu this , which may be the fittest time
forme to put tbis sentime nt on record, I say, that
standin g in this dock, and about to ascend the seaf-
fold, it mav be to-morrow- it may be now, it may be
never—what ever the resu lt may be, I wish to pnt
this on record , that in no part of my conduct ,-in no
part of the proceedings I have taken , have I been
actuated by animosity towards Englishmen, for
among them I have spent some of the happiest days
of my life, aud of the most prosperous , and in no part
Whioh I have taken was I actuated by enmity
towards Englishmen individual ly, whatever .1 may
have felt of the injustic e of English rule in this
island. Therefore, I have only to say, it is not for
having leVed England less, but for having loved Ire-
land more that I now stan d before you, (Murmurs
of applause in the gallery.)

O'Donohoe , on being asked by the Clerk of tha
Crown what he had to say, spoke as follows :—I beg
to say that the Attorney General aud the Solicitor
General have conducted the case against me fairly
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SSstenc? BwhSf I am ignorant. I do.not ,
tawSefS ^to'disimse the law asyour lordsbip
hSted it, but no earth ly jud«e is infallible , and
as the doctr ine is so start ling, and is stamped with
the authori ty of Mr Moore's high constitutional
character , and would form n precedent dangerous to
the lives and liberti es of the best men I humbly re
quest your lordship to reserve the point for the coast-
deration of the jud ges ; if your lordship be ut error
that error will be corrected, if not it will be vwoteo
tion to every one to know that tha law ' laid down
here has been confirmed. It is not for me oa this
occasion, nor is it fit. to defend my opinions and oha-
ranker • I will there fore only say those ooinions have
been tolera nt, siacere, and consistent. lam gratefu l
to my eminent counsel, Mr Butt , for his eloquent
and trulv able defence — the more so, because that
defence was generously given without fee or reward ,
and given to his politica l anta gonist. I cannot ex-
ore«s my admirati on for the sincerity and great
talent ihown by my junior counsel, Mr Franc is
Meaeher and his seal in my defence. I also beg to
thank my solicitor,: Mr Laffan , for the ability with
whioh he conducted my case, and tbe great exert ions
made by him on my behalf. I thank your lordship
for this patient hearing. >

Mr Meagher , on being called on to say why sen-
tence of deat h should not be passed upon him, spoke
as follows .—M y lords, it» my intention to say a tew
words only. I desire that the last act of a proceeding
which has occupied so much of the public time should
be of short duration ; nor have I the indelicate wish
to close the dreary ceremony of a state prosecution
with a vain display of words. Did I fear that here-
after, when I shall be no more , the ' countr y I have
tried to serve would think ill of me, I might indeed
avail myself of this solemn moment to vindicate my
sentiments and my conduct ; but I have no such
fear. The country will judge of those sentiments
and that conduct in a light far different from that in
which the jury by which I have been tried and con-
victed have received them, and by the country, the
sentence which you, my lords, are about to pronounce
will be remembered only as the severe and solemn
attestation of my rectitude and truth ; Whatever be
the language in whioh my sentence be spoken , I
know that my fate will meet with sympathy, and
that my memory will be honoured. In speaking
thus accuse me not , my lords , of an indecorous pre-
sumption. To the efforts I have made in the just
and noble cause I ascribe no vain importance , nor do
I claim for those efforts any high reward ; but it so
happens , and it ever will happen so, that they who
have tried to serve their country, no matter how
weak their effort s may have been, are sure to receive
the thanks and blessings of its people. With my
countr ymen Heave my memory, my sentiments, my
acts,—proudly feeling that they require no vindica -
tion from me this day; A jur y of my countrymen , it
is true , have found me guilty of the crime of which
I stood indicted. For this I bear net the slightest
animosity or resentment towards them, influenced as
they must have been by the charge of the Lord
Chief Justice , perhaps they could have found no
other verdict. Bat what ot this charge ? Any stro ng
observations upon It I feel sincerely would ill
befit the solemnity of this scene ¦ ;¦:but'I would
earnestly beseech of you, my lord,—you, who pr e-
side on that bench ,—when, the passions and preju.
dices of this hour shall have pawed away, tha t
you will appeal to your own conscience, and ask if
it were a char ge as it ought to have been, impartial
and indifferent between the subject and the Crown;
My Lords , yoa may deem this language unbecomi ng
in me, and perhaps it may seal my fate. But I am
here to speak the truth whatever it may cost. I am
here to regret nothing I have ever done—to retract
nothing I have ever spoken—I am here to crave with
no lying lips the life I consecrate to the liberty of my
country. Far from it. Even here , where the thief ,
the libertine , and the murderer have left their foot-
prints in the dust—here , on this spot, where the
shadows of death surround me, and from which I see
my early grave in an Deconsecrated soil is opened to
receive me—even here, encircled by those terrors; the
hope which beckoned me en to embark upon the peri -
lous sea upon which I have been wrecked still con-
soles, animates , enraptures me. No, I do not despa ir
of my poor old countr y. I do . not despair of her
peace, her liber ty, her glory; For that country I can
do no more than bid her hope. To lift up this isle,
to make her a benefactor to humanit y, instead of
being what she is—the meanest beggar iu the world
—to restore her ancient constitution f and her native
powers—this has been my ambition ! and this ambi-
tion has been my crime. Jud ged by the law ef Eng-
land,! know that this crime entails on me the pe-
nalty of death , but the history of Ireland " explains
this crime and justifies it. Ju dged by that history
I am no criminal ; you (turning and address ing Mr
M'Manus ) are no criminal. You (turning again, to
Mr O'Donohoe ) are no criminal ; and we deserve
no punishment. Judged by that history , the treas on
of which I stand convicted loses all guilt , has been
sanctified as a duty, and will be ennobled as a sacri-
fice. With these'sentimentH I await the sentence of
the Court. Havin g done what I conceive to be my
duty—havin g spoken now, as I did on every occa-
sion durin g my short 'career, what I felt to be the
truth—I now bid farewell to the country of my birth ,
of my passion, and of my death ; the country whose
misfortunes have invoked tny sympathies, whose fao
tions I have sought to quell , whose intellect 1 have
prompted to lofty aims, whose freedom has been my
fatal dream. To that country I now offer as a pledge
of the love I bore her , and as a proof of the sincerity
with whioh I thought , and spoke, and strug gled for
her freedom, the life of a young heart , aud with that
life all the hopes, the honours , the endearments of a
happy and an honourable home. Pronounce then,
my Lord s, the sentence the law directs, and I shall
be prepared to hear it—I tnut I stall be prepared to
meet its executi on. I hope I shall be able , with a
light heart and a clear conscience, to appear before a
higher tribunal—a tribunal where a Jud ge of in-
finite goodness as well as of infinite jus tice will pre-
side, and where , my Lords, many, many of thej udg.
ments of this world will be reversed.

A murmur of applause ran throu gh the Court.
Many were moved by the prisoner 's words to tears ,
and amon g them the counsel to whose care his life
had been intrusted.

Lord Chief Justice Doherty proceeded , amid the
mes^profoand silence, to pass senten ce upon the
criminals. Prisoners at the bar —Terence Bellew
M'Manus , Patrick O'Donohoe , and Thomas Francis
Meagher , after deep consideration before enterin g
into this court it was my intention , in the perform -
ance of the very painful duty which devolves upon
me, not to have prolonged your stay at that bar by
any length of observation. You; and each of you ,
"jppear there having been convicted by the ver dict
of three successive juries of the crime of high treason
—the crime of the greatest enormity known to our
laws, I feel bound to say this, that it is the delibe-
rate , dispassionate, and calm opinion of the Court
that the verdicts which were found by those juries,
and the verdict which was found by a former jury,
could not have been other than they were. That no
honest, fair, impartial , and conscientious jurors , at-
tending strictly to their oaths , and listening to the
evidence that was produced in this court in the
course of these unusua ly pro tracted trials , could have
some to any other conclusion than that whioh they
have done. They have pronounced you, one and all,
guilty of the crime of high treason . That crime con-
sists in havin g levied war in this countr y within and
durin g the last week of the mouth of July -ef having
leviedwarfor treas onable purpqses- and thafcyou and
each of you, more or less particip ated «, excited to,
and prepared for, and were yenmrtv e* eome of you
more, some less, actively engaged in the furtherance
of that project. In order to constitute the crime of
h gh treason by the levying of war, it ts ne ingredi ent
4u- * fko™».nB phnnld be proportioned to the end

a Sna l pros pect of success. The parties who en-
JaS in such transa ctions become responsible if they
Iwe arr ayed, assembled, collected, dri lled, and pre-
pared"IS who.by force , ™*°™™* towmU
that object-the common object that was in .view.
It is noU amsorry to say, to any forbearance on
Jour part, that that rebell ion-for such I may term
ifr-which broke out in that week, was brought to a
speedy conclusion. It is not due to you ; it is, under
God, attribu table to the fidelity and to the bravery
of the police force. When I reflect on what might
have been the consequence ŝ  

if # th at police force,
either seduced by promises or intimidated by threat s
whioh were made use of, had yielded to the advances
that were made to them, if they had been over-
whelmed by the congregated numbers that assembled
and attem pted their destruction , or if they had
failed in dispersin g these bands of rebels who asr
sembled around them on the bills,-! think there is
no fair man who, looking at and contemplat ing what
the state of this country might have been , will not
see how "ra pidly a tem porary success might have
added to the numberof the insurgents , and how soon
this countr y might have been deluged in blood , and
given over to all tbe horror s of a civil war. It is from
that we haveesca ped by the fidelity and by the bravery
of thepolice force. I am very far, God knows, from
wishing to say one word at this moment that can
raise er enhance tbe feelings which some of you
may endure. But I cannot, in looking to what
was the state of the country in the month of

May last avoid advertin g (without entering
into , particul ars —of .- it).;-to'^t h«t ^authentic
speech which was given in evidence upon the . last
trial—elo quent'no doubt it is—but who csn kavoid
seeing, in1 the perusal of that speech,' delivered
by you, Mr .Mea gher , on the 6th of Jane; a terrible
picture of what waa at that time the state of 'this
country, and the calamities which , were impend 'nj
and meditated , and from which, by God's assistance/
we have escaped. I have told you that it was my
wish to'abstain from enlar ging or giving any details ,
snd I shall do so. I shrtlmmfa& dMia' ooieFva-
tion ; that from the commencement to the oonolugjon
of this commission , which has now extended to the
fifth week,1 there has been a perfect coincidence in
the views of every member of this bench as to the
law ; and if the observatio ns of the distinguished
jud ge who pr esides here did seem to you (and lean
make every allowance for their doing so) to press
and bear severely upon you, perha ps, in a calmer
moment, when you come to reflect upon it, you will
see that it was from the very nature of the transac-
tions themselves that those comments legitimately
arose which appeared toyou to pr ess with undue aere -
rity upon you. Perhaps when you cams to refieot die-
passionately you will see this in the same light , and I
trust thatyoumay be more reconciled than you appear
at presen t to the justice of the unhappy fate which
awaits you,1 and whioh there is not an individual with
a heart to feel who must notdc eply deplsie. 1 shall
now not detain you longer. I have merely.to exhort
each of you to reflect on theawfnl situation in which
each of you at this moment stand , and to prepar e for
the dreadful fate that impends over you. We have
not failed to send, as was our duty, to the Lord
Lieutenant , the recommendatio ns with which the
juries in your respective cases have accompanie d the
verdicts that have been found against you. But you
must be well aware ' that it is with the Executive
government , and the Executive government alone,
that the fate Of those recommendatio ns restp. Andwe, in the discharge of our most anxious and painfuldut y, have now only to proceed to pass upon you,
and npon each of you, the awful senteuce of the law,whioh is, that you Terence Bellew M'Manus , yen
Patrick O'Donohoe , and you Thomas Francis
Meagher , be taken hence to the place whence you
came, and be thence drawn on a hurdle to the place
of execution , and that each ef you be there hanged
by the neck until you be dead , and that afterw ards
the head of each of you shall be severed from his
body, and the body of each divided into four quar-
ters, to be disposed of as her Majesty shall think fit,
and may the Almighty God have mercy upon your
souls.

His lordship, who rai sed up his hands to Heaven
as he pronounced the last words oi the sentence, left
the bench immedia tely, followed by the Lord Chief
Justice Blaskburne aud Mt Justice Moore .

The Governor of the gaol and his assistant removed
the prisoners ; who bowed to the court as they retired
down the steps of the dock, and shook hands with
their friends.;

There was a dead silence in court for a shor t time ;
then the noiae of conversation became louder and
louder , and at last the persons who perhaps had wept
at the address of Mr Meagher for got their sorrow,
and testified the existence of very different feelings
by laughter , which sounded harshly and gratingly on
the ear af ter the solemn words it had so recently
listened to.

On the return ofthe judges, in about half an hour ,
The Solicitor General said, that in consequence of

the lengthened sitting of the commission , and the
painful and onerous duties which had been imposed
on all concerned .in it, and from the pro tracted
attendance ef the jurors, on matur e consideration
it was not his intention to ask the court to pro-
ceed with any further trials at the present sitting,
but he would request their lordshi ps to adjourn the
proceedings at the commission to Tuesday, Decem-
ber 5th.
ILord Chief J ustice Blsckhurne ,—Theniet the court
be adjourned to Tuesday, December 5th.

The jud ges then retired, and in a few minutes tha
court , whioh had been tho busy scene of such memo-
rabie events , and for upwards of a month thron ged
by an anxious audience , was left to the guardia nship
of the old woman who keeps it clean, and sweeps
away the cobwebs from its windows and ceiling.

Disastrous Fioodi ix thb Vallbv of thb Swur
amd City of Cantbrbcrt .—The late heavy rains
have caused the Valley of the Stour , from Ashford to
Ramcgate , to be Hooded , occasioning great loss and
damage to the inhabi tants. On Frida y, the 21st,
about noon , the inhabitants of the west-endjof Can-
terbury were alarmed by a cry of the ' water is rising,*
and almost before they oould get their Roods removed
up stairs , the lower rooms were inunda ted: Near.
the ancient west gate the water poured over into a
hew street catted ,St Peter 's Place, coneisfcing of
n;at cotta ges, and continued to rise for twelve hours,
the only mode oi approach beingjby car ts and boats—
the inconvenience and suffering to the puor inhabitan t!
being very great, as few of them were pro vided with
any stock of food or fuel, Carts were employed all
day in removing the poor people and their furniture ,
and sundry casual ties occurred. The flood 'has not
been known to rise to such a height for the last
seventy years . The water in the Stour in the city
was raised about eight feet, consequently immersin g
all the lower parts of the town , The greatest blame
is attached to tbe owners of the mill streams below
the city , which were dammed up. As the mayor
and corporatio n are conservators of the sewers, the
public will look to them for redr ess. The deprecia -
tion of property is very great , as most of these small
houses will become untenanted . Great blame is
attributed to the authorities for not ruling the height
of the mill dams . The valley of the Stour for fort y
miles was flooded fro m hill to hill , proaentins the ap-
pear ance of a vast navigable river far exceeding the
Thames or Medw ay. The South-Eas tern Rai lway
bri dge at Chatham fell on Friday night with the-
goods up- train , several trucks falling into the
stream . All the brid ges on the line ought to-be
carefully surveyed , as the flwd s have doub tless
inju red the foundations. Monday morning, 23fd.—
The flojds in Canterbury have subsided , bu t the
marshes are all und er water , and present the appear -
ance of a vast lake.

Birds of a Feather. —Prince Metternioh and
his son, Prince Richard Metternioh , and Baron
Huegel, have become members of the Brighton
Conservative Club.
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Ereiamr .
8M01AL COMMISSION.

The commission for the city and county of Dublin
was opened on Saturday by Justi ces Torrens aud
Crampton. When the grand jurors were sworn, Mr
Justice Torrena addressed them. His lordship -al-
luded to the proceedin gs at the last commission in
the cases of O'Dah erty , Duff/, and Williams, against
whom the grand jury had found , true bills for feloni-
ously publishing seditious libels in the Nation and
Tbibune newspapers. With these cases, of course,
the present grand jury would have nothing to do;
but as the law officers of the Crown were engaged at
the special commission in Clonmel , he could not
state whether or not any new matter of importa nce
would be sent before them by the Attor ney General
on his return to town. There was a case to which
he felt it his duty to allude—one whioh arose out of
the late unfortunate political excitement whioh had
disturbed the peace aid endangered the prosperi ty
of the [country—h e meant the charge against Mich.
Moran , John Moran , and John M'Cormick , for 1
stabbing a police-constable while in the execution of
his duty. If they (the grand jury) were satisfied
with the evidence that would be offered in support of
the charge , they would find true bills. After some
further remarks , his lordship concluded , and the
grand jurors retired to consider the indictments sent
before them.

Constable Byrne , who was stabbed in George's-
street , last Ju ly, by the three Confederates about to
be tried for that offence, appeared in the court-house
in Green-street , on crutches. It is more than {.ro-
bable he will never recover the use of his limbs.. He
has been superannuated on full pay—£ 43 a-year.
The Lord Lieutenant presented him with a gratuity
of £50; and a private subscription , some time on
foot for him, amounts to between £ 200 and £ 300.

Mr O'Brieh. —The whole body of the Cath olic
o'ergy of the diocese of Ologher have signed an ad-
dre ss praying for clemency to Mr S. O'Brien. The
other Roman Catholic dioceses will adopt a similar
method of moving the mercy of the executive . The
established clergy of Limerick have adopted a me'
maris! for the same object. The inhabitants ef
Clonmel have held a public meeting for the purpose,
and the quarter sessiOHS jury of Cavan have added
their prayer for the same purpose . Lord Farnham
has signed the memorial on behalf of Mr O'Brien.

Clearances. —Tenant evictions in the south pro-
ceed with a most determined regularity. Not a
journal is published in which we do not read of one
or more of those proceedings, whioh, however legally
authorised , and even though socially tbeir ultimate
effect may be good, produce much present hardship /
Ou Saturda y several houses were levelled in the im-
mediate vicinity of Limerick , and preparatory no-
tices have been served on several tenan ts of Lord
Clare in the west of that county. All these/eveilings
are effected in the presence of the police and military.

Emplotmknt fob thb Poor . — The# Board of
Works, anxious to promote employment in the Ban-
don union , where so much is suffered by the poor
arising from the want of it, and also laudably desi-
rous to encourage habits of industry and energy in
tbe fishermen on the coast, have made a grant of
£ 550 towards the construction of a pier at Burre , in
that union , on condition that the sum of £275 be
subscribed in the district , and a like sum levied on
the division. It is to be hoped that this advance will
not be lost for want of prom ptitude or a little gene-
torn * liberality on the part of the proprietors.

DISTRESS AMOKOST THK HAND-IOOM WBAVBRB.
A numerous meeting of delegates from the han d-

loim weavers of Antrim and Down has been held in
Belfast. 'The object of tbe meeting (says the Ban-
ner of Ulstsr) was to endeavour to have comma-
nicnted throug h the press a general statement of the
grievances to which the hand-loom weavers of the
north are exposed, and thereby to enlist tbe sym-
pathy and co-operation of the enlightened public on
behalf of such legal and constitution al measures ss
might be deemed necessary to avert further threat-
ened evils upon the trad e.' The different speakers
dwelt upon the enormous reduct ion of wages for
weaving, especially by one extensive house, bo that
it became impossible for the weavers to exist upon
tbe scanty pitt ance now allowed, Resolutions were
adopted , declari ng the grievances of the whole class
of hand-loom weavers. '

The Lord Lieutenant left Dublin on Friday for
England. The principal object of his lordship 's
visit is for the purpose of receiving from her Majesty
the vacant ribbon , and being installed a Knight of
the Garter.

Mb Mitchbl. —Tbe Limerick Chromclb states
that it is generally rumoured , by a letter from one of
the 42nd, that Mr Mitchel has died at Bermuda.

It is stated that the governm ent have it in contem-
plation to augment , at an early date , the constabulary
force in Ireland to 30,00 of all ranks. This formi-
dable body are to be employed, in addition to present
constabulary duties , in all descriptions of service
for whioh the regular military are now required ;
and the whole or greater part of the latte r force will
be withdrawn from this country unless upon extraor-
dinary -occasions. The increased force will be
placed upon a new footing, and comprise cavalry,
infantry (including a rifle corps), and horse and foot
artillery.

. The Sbmthnob on ran Iris h Pmsoiraus Cow-
mtjtbd. —It has been 'resolved to spare the lives of
tbe convicted Irish prisoners. Tois announcement ,
though really important , and calculated to raise
some very grave questio ns, will be received as a
matter of course by the public , so entirely has it
been anticipated , from the date of the rebellion
itself, not to say earlier. —rimes.

THE BPBCIAIi COMMI SSION;
Accord ing to the Cmnmbl Cbboni cxb, the entire

cost of the witnesses in the recent state prosecutions
for high treason , as paid by the crown , amounts to
£1,500, Dobbin, the informer , was paid £17, in-
cluding all his expenses up toyetterday .

j 1̂*'espeet to
th.e men who refused.to .give 'evi'

twnee_«gainst Mr O'Bri en, the judges have , ruled
that John 0'Donuell , a farmerbf the better class,
"Whard Shea , a half famished lad of about
eighteen years eld, are to be imprisoned for oneyear ,from the lst ofOoteber , and fined £10, and iu de«
fault of paying such fine that tto> be further , int.pri soned for a period of three months.' Edmundfcigan, the other man who refused to give evidence ,is m for trial , true bills for high treason haying been
found against him. ¦ • • '

TBIAIi BT JUR T,
The following letter was received by Sjuthoo te

MauBe wh, Esq. , of Grenan e, the foreman of the ju ry
on Mr O'Brien 's trial :—

Sir,—I received inteliigence that yoa were a Pore ofthe gra nd jur y on tbe tryal of W. S. O'Brien , and thatyou retunwd to a verdict of guilty on the nooble andWgh-mtnded man . But by the great name of God Iswear , if he be executed aocordln to hit eeatenae , thatyra may be tore of a fate similar to hit ; and also youraamaul y>avage—or brother be sure of his fate. Again Itell yon be pr epwed to meet the or'uels ded that everwas inflic ted en any humane beln , If Mr O'Brien bo
bun g or tr ansport . For by the Lord of Heaven audear th, they hand that rote this will send you and yourbrother soul to the sohorohfn flames of perditi on.

Signed by your unrevenged enemy,
To Mr Htnger. Gen ane.

ms lnncu iH siHTsuac e or thb ' ibibh tbaitobs '—TUB BOBM H C .KMI gSION —C. «. DUFF r. -BEmMDDBATH OP JOHH MITCHSL ,—TUB WBD UEOTENAKt 'SVISIT TO lONBat r.
(¦from our own Correspondent.)

Dublin , Oct. 24th , 18*8.Let the hangma n now bs only permitted to do Ms duty ,to earn Si* oron portion of the blood wages, and all will
he satisfactorily over. E?en If the Whigs should grant
the lives of their victims to-morrow , it will be only
cause thoy must do It , just as the ravenous j iokal
hesitates to lap the blood of tbe strloken -dowa violin
whilst bis master the lien growls within bis view. Were
U not that the vile wretches tremb le before the voice of
the people , the pulleys of the Clonmel gallows would
soon be heard squeeling, and the blood of tbe noblest and
bravest of men that Europe ever gave birth to, wonld
be food for the car rion orow ofthe Gualt ees before to.morrow 's son-down.

Thomas Fr ancis Meagher , Ter ence Bellew M'Man us,and P. O'Donohoe , received sentence of BTJ TCHERT
yesterday . The death of the assassin or common mur.der er was ' too good' for gallant Irishmen . The doom
of-the mad dog was not eneugh fer Irish gentlemen—
they mutt be chopped into mince-meat , and their flashflang to the ravens and foxes of the hiUa—« if «u«M«tfc e
pleasure of her Majetty.' Ob I will the ran ever set uponthe last: d»y of Irelan d's wrongs, and of the power of
Ir eland's oppressors ?

Well , now, won't the Whigs rest in peace , whea lre.
laaa s best and bravest are « iquelchsd ' for ever , aad
there It not a murmur of opposition in the land t Isnot that a comfor t f By the time that famine and
fever—aided by tbe oholeraof 1848 —have done their part
It will be easy to count the Celtic oranlum s. which may
be left in Irel and. '

The Irish papers will give you a fine, though gloomy
picture of the eloiing scene ofthe Clonmel Commljj lon,Do any think the prisoners got a fair trial t Not ten
men in Ireland would venture to say tbey did .'It was remarked at the late Dublin Commission thatJud ges Penuefathe r and Pigot performed their daty iaa Chris tian and gentlemanl y spirit. The conduct ofBlaokburn e and Doherty, at Clonmel, was wor thyof the worst days of Jeffr ey, or our own bloody Lir d
Nerbur y.

There are many here who think that ' the law will
take ft* course ,' and the convicts be hanged. I do not
ored ft this, however. It fs remarkable how the minds
of people here change every hour . A hn days ago and
a maa would incur the da nger of a bro ken noio if he
would doubt of Mr Meagher 's acquittal ! Now our folk
will have It that the sentences will be Immediat ely cur.
tied into EXECUTION I They will not . Publ ic opinion
Is 100 strong for mercy ; and yet I think it would ba
more merciful for the public to remain silent , and let
braes nun die at once, rather then send them away to
a penal settlement.

Oa Saturday the Commission was opened in Dublin,
for the trial of oar various classes of offenders , including
• the Felons/ *!. 6. Dufly, O'Dogherty, WlUlams , and
others of lets Importance. Since the att empted escape
of Mr Daffy from the careful sur veillance of the Newgate
Argus , he has been receiving a good deal of ezlra att en.
tion, insomuch that unless he had the ' inviiible ring 'of
tbe fairy, he could have no chance of a flitting . Indeed
the most signal bad luck marked the coarse of the Con.
federate chief*. I was present en the evening in Jul y
last when Daffy waa conveyed from the Police-office in
Ceilege Street , to Newgate , aud I pledge myself that had
an attempt at rescue been made there would not have been
the slightest difficulty in effacting it . It would, Indeed ,
have been a ' moral and bloodless ' rescu e, for the people
numb ered several thousands around the fra il car in
which the prisoner was borae along—all full of hope
and excitement , and ready for any task which might he
set them.' Oa ths other hand the police—number ing
perhaps about forty—had no arms bat their batons , aad
exhibited more rank cowardice than I ever before wit.
netted in men wearing the government livery. In fact
they shook and trembled like aspens in tbe October blast,
and some of them were heard to implore the mob te
' let them do their duty!' Had the mob raised a hand
Daffy would not have entered Newgate that night , nor
probably .would he from that night to tail . They were
thirsting for the fray , and I believe Mr Duffy himself
had no objection to let lt ge on, butThos .D. M'G hessat
in the car beside him, and persuaded poor Duffy to
quell the people's fury , and go quietl y and loyally Int o
the dreary fastness of Newgate ! He took the advice :
—M' Qhee subsequently escaped (and I am glad of it),
but the too-easily doped Duffy was left behind, and the
• bars of Newgate were not broken ' for bis dellreran ce,
as hU friends promised . He will now quit his native land
with the brand of a ' convict felon ' on his brow , and tbe
memory of false friends and ruined hopes rankling in
his too-generoue and confiding bosom , There is scarcely
a doub t but that he will be convicted , He is char ged
with high trsaioa , and will probably receive sentence of
death . Should he be acquitted on that charge , it is re-
por ted that he will be indicted for a conspiracy to escape
from prison ! I do not doubt this. Months ago I said
that government icomW have reven ue 08 Duffo It IJ be
whom they look on as tbe first originator of the revolu *
tiouary school ; and no doubt , in his cum way, C. G,
Duffy did more Injury to the Saxon In Ireland than any
other man sines tbe days of Phelim O'Nell , or Red Hugh
O'Donnsl l.

It is thought that the coavicts , if pardoned , will be
sent to Bermud a ! Very likely, indeed , as that * still
vexed' Ialu teems to bava no grah for Iriah traitors 1 It
is well kaorrn that poor John Mitchel has never enjoyed
a day's good health In that island , and a report has got
into tbe Iriah papers—yesterday and te-day—t hat one of
the 42od Highlanders writing home, stated that Mitchel
had just br eathed his last ! This is not improbable , poor
fellow! Thedsy he left Newgate pri son anybody wh
loeked oa hii care-wo rn and pallid brow might well
know that his very heart was breaking.

The Lord.Lieuteoant is gone to London , He bade hit
temporary adieu last Friday ;, the Lord Chancellor ,-tho
Archbisho p of Dublin , and Sir Edward Blakeney being
sworn in Lnrda Jus tices to act during his absence .
People are racking their brains in ail directions ,
trying to discover his lordship 's business In London at
such a time as this. Some say he is gone to represent
the case of the convicts in Clonmel to the Queen , and
implore their pardon. The Lord -Lieutenant need net
appl y to Her Majesty in such a case, as. he himself has
the full power to save or condemn , and wha tever may
be the doom of the convicted rebels, his visit to JLngtend
csnnot be in connexion with them . Others say he wants
t) ou* his coanexlon with us altogether ; whilst more pro f
t»t that he is gone to ask the government some very
pertinent questions as to how they mean to deal with the
rapidl y approaching famine . These , however , are only
mere guesses ; but people here must be guessing-, though
It generall y occurs;that their prediction s, like the dreams
of '  Ror y O'Morc /oll • go by con traries .'



fBASCE.
In our town edition of last week we announced the

railing of the state of siege, by a vote of tha Assembly.
We ale* recorded the great Democratic banquet held in
Paris on the preceding Tuesday. On Wednesday, ia
the Assembly, that portion of the Constitution relating
to the internal administratio n ef the country came un-
der discussion, whan severa l * articles* were adopted.

Oa Frid ay a considerab le sensation was created fcj
tiis appearance, for the first time, of ILIiouisMatmeu .
one of the newly elected representatives for Quada-
lospe. He is a negro pur sang, and oaa of the blackest
and curliest of ths genus, but at the same time a
strikin g and intelligent-loo king man. On his entry he
took his seat close to M. Bory-Pspy, who ia also co-
loured ; bnt after remaining with him for a short time,
he toik ap his position on the extreme Laft, among the
Hoatagnaids.

Tbe discussion in tb» Natiooal Assembly on tbelOVtb
ertSde of the CaarfUoHo n, relsHw to mlllUry snksB-
fntei , waa brought to a close oa Saturday. Mi Devllle
moved an amendment to this tfleot :—' The right to
serve :in the .army by substitutes ia interdic ted;'
which, on being put to ths vote, was rejected by 663 to
lto. The Assembly aftarwards adopted aa amendment
Of M. Deslongrols, consecrating the principle, and post,
poninsr, until tha discussion on the Organic Law, the
settlement of the mode and conditions by whioh eaci
eltiieH may liber ate himself from the military service.
The Assembly next rejecte d an amendmm t of M. Pierre
Leroux , who proposed to exempt 'all dtixens profess-
ing a creed which reproved war as a barbarous principle,
and contrary to Divine and human lawt,' and voted,
without any dlscutsien, ths fire following articles of the
ConstJtaHen.

The discussion of the constitution terminated on
M snday. Before it ia finally proclaimed it will have to
undergo a revision. This revision will take place after
an interval of five days, aad fa not expected to occupy
more than a day or two. We may, therefore , expect
the constitution to be proc laimed early next week..

On Tuesday , M. Orandin gave notice that he would
pat tome questions to the govern ment relative to the
Dtfljocraao banq uets. The Assembly afterwards re-
jected the motion far an add ition of 6,000 fra ncs a sum h
to the salary of the Presi dent of the Assembly. A dis-
cussion then aro se as to tbe expeneiture of tha Provi-
sional Governme nt.

THE paSSISEHCT.
M. Marraat announced to the Katie nal Assembly en

Sainrd ay tkat the Committee on the Constitution' had
withdrawn tbe JJ9lh Article , relative to the per iod of
the election of. the Presiden t of the Bepuhlie, Ministers
having assured the committee that , immediately after
the adoption of the Conjuratio n, they would prese nt to
the Assembly a project of degree, appointing the 10th
of December next for the election of the Pre&UEn*.

IH» WA* ASAIH ST THB fXXSS.
The 'Bed' journa l, La Bjepcbliqcx. was seised on

Tuesday week, and is to be prosecuted for an article
exposing the crue l treatment to whioh the transported
insurgents of Jun e are subjected. Immediately follow-
ing the vote of the Chamber ratling the state of siege,
the Minister of Justice— the renegade trai tor, Marie,
iHtro Sueed a new law, to furt her fetfcr the press. This
law maintains the old and nefarious right of seizure. It
sends the writer inculpated to bs tried by the jury, and
almost immedUUly,

TKWsPOlTATOJ r OF THS WeiKTH S CLASHI.
On Thursday morn ing; another convoy of emigrants

consistnnj of 815 persons above ths age of two yean,
aad seventy children under that age, left for A'gexia.

2I0BE KJJICUT IOMS.
Legal proceedin gs have been directe d by the Erocu-

reur of the Republic against the president and ether
nembers of the bureau of several dub *. On Thursday
the Cinb de Cba ronne, which held Its sittin gs in the
street of that name, and the Club de Srosse-Tete, which
met in a court behind the Passage du Cab *, werepro-
TistoBally dosed, in virtus of ordonnances issued by the
Chamber of Council of the Tribunal of Premiere In-
stanc e. On Yrtaay craning the Crab 3es Ac»cU», Bus
St AntnlnB.wM also cloieo.

VEKCI4SCI CP THEVICT OUODS SODlCSOUUt.
The first council of war at Paris was last week oc.

copied with tht trial of eight insurgents charged with
having been engaged ia the insurrection of Jose at the
barrieade St Jacques. A father and two sons, named
Chau desaignes, Brun , and Plenty, were present in
court , whilst Boucher, Lamare , and Korean , who had
been erasers la the 12th Legion, ware absent, having
tsktn to flight. The court found them both guilty, aad
sentenced Bran to five years' imrjrisonnunt , and Chatu
denaigBea to two years'. The other three prisoners pre-
sent were acquit ted , 'Aa to the thrto men who had fled ,
Boucher, and Lamare wars sentenced to twenty years'
hard labou r at the hulks, and Morean to ten.

lisntenaat Btlot, one of the 12ih Legion of the Ha-
ttaaal Suard of Paris , wait tried by court-martia l, on
Wednesdsy week, for havin * taken an active part in
ths insurrection of Jane. He was found guilty, and
sentenced to hard labour for ten years.

On Thursday an artis t named Picard.aged twenty-
ene was condemned to t»o years* imprisonment , and tej
ihe'iDterdiction of dvil rights for ten years, far having 1
ft w« part in the insurrectio n ct Jons. On the 2Srd of
June, the prisoner was in the garden of the Palais
Boyal, axdting groups to join the insurr ection, and emr
ploying very violent languag e. He carried a musket,
and bis pockets were fined with cart ridges. At his
lodgings many politica l pap ers and documents were
feund, some of them couched to violent terms, and
Others setting foitit differen t plans forthepromotwa of
mj^ecdon. - The prboaer waa prorsd to law taken
part In the invasion of the Hatknal Assembly on .the
15th May, an* be was one of those who were arrested,
by tbeSaiioual Guard in the attack on Sobriert house.

Two of the insurgents of June were tried by court ,
maiti al in Paris on Satur day, snd found guilty. One
was sentenced to hard labou r for life, and the Koond to
ten ye '̂Impriso nment. _

THE BED BEPUBLIC.
The following proclamati on, drawn up by the Abbe.

IrfB ienna ls, has been signed by all the Red Eepnb Hcaa
Members ofthe Assembly:— '" , . : ,

* We are far from tha day on which, after heroic com-
bats the Repub lic, Ik^S brilliant and glorious from
the midst of rictory, displaye d itself to the world as tha
living image of Liber ty, Equa lity, and Fraternity, as the
sacred symbol ef all the hopes for the future . From
oneextremity of Europ e to the other , the nations saluted
it with ihdr acclamations, and, penetrated by the new
snMr, by the regene rating breath , they broke their old
cwris in the name of tha right which France had inau-
ronXeL She nsrself immediately gathered tte fruits ;
apolitical order, the abolition of privileges, and tmU
renal sat&a ge; in social order, the eafirane msemeBt of
TOrfaatn, feat condition of rha traniformarJon of labonr
itself, to arrive at a jaster division of Its product *; to the
guar antee of the life of all in a society one and jointly
reiponiible. Soon, however, tte conquered parties
mated and organised: Every where that their influent *
could extend, tiwy applied thenuelves to exciting by fa-
trigoe aad calumny enemies to the Bepuhlie and oh-
itade s to its government. Creeping little by little into
she administ ration, they there introduced their princi-
ples and thsir passions, and made of the revolutionary
power which they had conquered an arm against tha re-
volution itself. We were driven back to tte gates of tte
msnarcby, and it is there that we now are ; it is to the
men of the monarchy that the destinies of tte Bepuh lie
have just been confided. We understand the fears of
tte people and ' their indigna tion, for which certainly
there is too much cause. Let them, however, not alarm
themsslves beyond measure, and especially let them take
esse not to cede to perfidiou s provocations . Whatever
may be done to drive thsm to acts of dif astroas impru -
dence let them remain ealm snd firm, masters of them-
selves! in order to be masters of the futare. It is thus
that they will prove their strength , and that they will
find it uninjured , invincibly by union, if it should again
have to come in aid of right. For ourselves, honoured
by the title of their npiesentotiv es,weknow to what
that title obliges na; w» know our duties, and wUl
foifat iem. Sent by the people, united to ths people,
we will struggle, and it is our belief we shall conqu er
with them.'

The police tore the above from the walls, setwd the
copies wbare ver found, and arrested tha criers who sold
it in the streets.

We read in tte Umon :«It appears that tte SodaUsU
decidedly intend to try their strength by brin ging forward
M. BaspaU as a candidate for the presidency of tte re-
public ; although the dub of the ' Association Ouvr lere'
hu adopted in Paris tha candidateimp of M. Louis
Bonaparte, a great number ef the work men have resolved
to give their votes to the prisoner ef Tincennes. A
letter from Lyons states that tte Socialists of that dty
have the same intention: M. Bespail has a chanee of
bang adopted in the great manrifacturin g and commer-
dsl towns, ia which is exercised, with tha greatest
activity, ths reveln tlonsxyand ccinmunlstpropaga ndlsm.

The government is adopting precautions against any
movement on the part e* tte ' Bed RspttblicaBs' inParis.
On Saturday last all ths arm * of every description depo-
sited in tha Museu m of Arti llery were removed nader a
ttr oag escort to the fortre ss of Yiaeeanes.

Anoth er social and democr atic banquet took place oa
Sunday, called, tte banque t of Pasty. There were from
4,0M to 5,0W)r ^rsora present. Tha only representatives
present were MM. Theodore Bae, Greppo. Pierre Leroux,
Sovignier, Martin Barnar d, Liurent, and Fsrgin
lajoUe , The toasts were of tte ureal social and de-
mocratic character , tha only remar kable ones being,
To the Return ef the Exiles;' and 'To ths Speedy
latent of Socialism.' The latter preposed by M.
Proudhoa ,

ArnzHsmox or Rntswxo Distomah cm ia Paws.
—The Tikes of Wednesday contained the following
statement :—The appointment of tte new Ministers hss
been, assailed with, all tte fury of tte Revolutionary
par ty and the Ultra-Repub lican press. A spedes of
pro ctoatieo.i.sIa^ed.by.Lamennais, Ledro Rollin, and
the leading Montagnarcs , has been distributed , in which
ttewreprtient atives of tte people declare that tte Br.
puUlo ' has receded to the gates ef the monarchy,' and
boast that « tha people will prove its force, and find It
entire snaiavia dele, If that force be again required in
•id of the right.* The prep arations for a renewal of ths
contest by tte extreme Repub licans have certain ly been
car ried on within the last few days, with increase d aetf.
vity. Secret manufactories of powder are known to
•Hit The language of the dubs has become far morev io-
Isatjtta t of ti«r^Mmoremen adng. The gorernn unthas i
t^taeprccastta of reaovi sgthe whcJ aoolL-ctioaof

arms from tha Museum of Artillery to Vincennes. Itis
asserted as a matter of patlie notoriety, that the orga-
nisation of the secret societies was never more complete.
Tha same joumaliays, with respect to the OardeMobile,
amounting to twenty thousand men, means have been
employed to keep alive amongst them a sentiment of
allrgianoa to tte revolutionary leaders by no means
consistent with their duties to tte present ruUrs of the
Republic,

rouxruisx xau«inx.
A Socialist banquet look place oa Saturday at the

Jardin d'Hiver , in the Champs Elysees. The guests
which might number from 700 to 800, compssed of both
sexes, sat down to their feast at six o'clock, At half-
past seven a number of persons were admitted on tickets
as auditors and spectators. A tribune was erected ,
adorned with flowers and surmounted by a bust of
Fourier , from which a series of touts were delivered and
illustrated by the favourite orator s of tte sect. These,
toasts were only tt e reproducti on of those which have
been given at other similar celebrations , inclndlng 'La
Bepublfque democratique et Eocisle'.' 'La droit au
travail !' * ̂ 'organisation da travail par aMOCiBtion r
te. Ataoagthe personiwhopresentedthemielveisucces -
shely ia the tri bune were two coloured men, members of
tte Assembly, and representatives of the West India
colonies. These individuals did not speak, bat had be-
tween them a gentleman who delivered a written address
for them. Oa their appearing in the tribune a number
ef persons near it rushed forward and grasped their
hsnds with much apparent warmth . The series of toasts
and speeches was condndedby an addretsfrom M. Victor
Csnsiderant j tte editor of tte Dihoceatix Pacifi qoe,
and tte great apostle ofthe sect, after which a collection
was made for the families of tte insurgents of June who
bad been trans ported, and tte meeting separa ted.

The secret sedeties are rapidly gather ing strength.
Meetings take place nightly in the faubourgs at which
some ef the most aetive leaders take part. One of tbe
most popular ef these is Bernard, of the late dob Bonne
KonvelK Another of the characters which figure in
these re.unions ia tte son of M. Madier de Mentjean , for*
merly a councillor of tte Court of Cassation , who re-
signed his office after the drcnlara ef H. Ledra Rollin.
This individual rivals tte popularity ef M. Bern ard .
Another ef these leaders is Cbanvelot , who it is said
imitates Robespierre in bis costume and manner of
speech. He figures especially in the Quirti er St Denis
and tte Rue Mou&etard, and where the name of Robes-
pierre never falls to axdte an outburst of enthusiasm. .
"M. I^uisNapoleon Bonaparte has addressed tha fol-
lowing note to tte journals ;—* Persons of good informa -
tioa barin g informed the representative Louis Kapoleon
Bonaparte that insensate people were covertly working
to get npa riot in his name, with the evident object of
cpmpromltiBg him in tte eyes of tbe lovers of order and
sincere republicans, Louis Napoleon has felt himself
bound te nuke these reports known to M. Dofaure,
Minister of the Interior , adding that he energetically re-
pelled the idea of his having any participation in plots so
completely opposed to his political sentiments , and the
conduct he has pursued since tte 21th of Febr uary.

GERMANY.
STATE OF VIENNA.

Oa the 15th in the evening sitting of tte Diet,
Schuselks, reporter of the committee, announced that
the stat e of affairs in the dty had not yet undergone any
change - that thep oaitiens of the army , snd likewise of
the Burgher Goard were etfll the same ; that probabl y
only the outposts of the Hungarian anny bad oroiied the
Austrian territory ; that at this moment the noise of the
cannonade was heard in the distance. . In the interior of
the city the eicitemeBt had decraa jed; the general org*,
nlsation was excellent ; the works of the public defences
wera admirably constructed, and tte composition of the
staff extremely good. That the state of Tienna was
exactly identical with its situa tion at the time it was
besieged by the Turks J

The army of Anersperg amounts to 15,000 men, that
of Jellachica to 35,000 well organised troo ps. They ar?
reported tobave dispersed the Hungarian Land *tonn, and
to have devastated Oedenbur g by pillaging it and setting
fire to it. Prince Routs is marching for Tienna with 10,000
men from JaorSYla* - .

QtnerslBohm, who unsfl in the Pouth war, and •Pole, were, in -:cnjunction with M, Mesienhausen , en.
trnsted Witt the defence ef tte dty.

The editor of one of the most violent democr atic
papets of L Vienna, Herr BSmer, bad betn arrested at
Stein, in Upper Austria, (whither he had proceeded
to raise the peasantry,) and taken to the fortress of
Olmu 'z.

It appears from the procstdlngs ofthe Diet on the
18th, that the deputati on seat to seek an interview with
tte Emperor at Olmuix saw Ferdinand on the 15th. His
answer waa vague ; he said he was glad that the Diet
wm using aU its endeavours to oppose anarchy, and he
would try on his part to do the same. This answer
seemid nosaHsfactory to the Diet, which on the 17th sent
a third address , stating the removal of tte troops from
the whole of Lower Austria, and tte nomination of a
respohslHa ministry , were tte sine qua wm of mainten ance
of peace at Vienna.. Thtu matters are still in doubt .
Mesnwhfle no engsgtment between tte Huogarians and
Crdxts has taken place. . "

JeUschieh on the lSth had m'de e reconn oissance to-
wards Naisdor/, which is en the Danu be, higher up than
Vienna. On tte 17th he was moving through Schwa-
chat , thepiace where the Bones, Bate falsely announc ed
the Hungarlaos to have pitched their tents .

Some members of the Hungarian Students 'L egion,
whe badjn it arrivtd at Tienna assert ed that tte Aus-
trian frontier was swarmin g with Hungarian troops
ready to advance , and, amounting to 80,000 men,
with 120 places of artiuir y. There was no oth« reason
tec delmj bnt the, romanr which had prevatted that the
Diet of Vienna objected to their marchin g on. " Konuth ,
Mestaios, and Mega were at ths head of the Hungar ian
**nj.

In the sittifig of the 18tt , Schuselka annenaced that
accordisg to the advices received the Hungarian s had
repressed the frontier . a

Letters from Vienna state that tte Hun gari ns were
within two leagues of Vienna.

The members of the deputation appointed by tte Left
of the Frankfort Assembly to proceed to Vienna, in
order to express sympathy with the Vienneee, have not
only accomplished the ot ject of their mission, but have
gone one step farther, and have token up arms for tte
good c» use. On the 17tt they made their appearance,
amidst enthusiastic cheers, in the hall of tte academy ,
where (Robert Blum nsrtknlarly) they declared that
the cause of Vienna was the cause of Gtrmany , and
that Vienna most' eonquer; otherwise the entire popu-
lation (of Germany) mast , rise np to a man. In all
parts of Sermany there exlstsd the same feeling in fa-
vour of the 'good cause.' At tte conclusion of their
speeches tbey were investedXefter the tntmntt of tte old
fenigbta ) with the insignia of the AcaUemlc Lfgion.

faxsxr jzs.—A Brealaa paper of the IS j & has the fol-
lowing frarn PresDu rg:—'The troops have left thsfr
barracks and fra ternised with the people. . Some of the
oEctrs who endeavoured to restrain tte men were hissed
and scouted. OnUhe 7th,. a letter was brought from
Jslbchich to General Kcmhr, commander ofthe brigade
at Freiburg, and the messengers were arrested by the
Burgher Guard and taken to the Hotel deVille. General
Kcesbr was sought to read the letter , bathe could not
be found. The letter was then opened, and proved to
have been written by General Zeisberg , in the name oi
Jellachicb, in nearly the following terms, from head
quarters , fa Altehberg in Hungary :—' You have taken
possession ofthe bridge of Pxesbnrg, and in what man-
net! Send me such troops aa yoa can spate. Haveyeu
received ay letter of yesterday ! Let me know the dis-
position of tte people of Presbu rg, and the state of things
there.' As soon as this letter was rea d, tte people set
about to searc h for Genera l Kutenr , that thty might hang
him. Bat tte tro ops immediately abandoned their potts
and retired from the dty, and the General was nowhere
to be feund. A portion oi the soldiers came back aad
joined the nati onal Guard, after having shot their colonel
and captain , who endeavoured to constrain them. The
otter troepe, it is stated, are watched by the Cecopieri
infantry and the Joseph regiment of dragoons. There
are in Presbnr g 8.000 peasants aimed with scythes.

Bobxxu, Pxacdt, Oct. IS.—Twenty-two thousand
men and six batteries are to be dispatched to Vienna.
The soldiers manifest dltpleasBre in marching for a civil
war , and the grenad iers, who are not liked, bad been
ordered on quitti ng Prague to make a detou r, instead of
passing throug h (he dty, on their way to tbe railroad ,
probably to avoid a conflict with tbe people.

THE BISTUBBIIC EI AT BKUM.
The Fansuw Monir oa of tte 18th announces that a

judicial investigation into tte dreumstances of the late
disturbances at Berlin hu been commenced. The num-
ber of ptrsons killed is stated officially to be eleven. Tbe
city was perfectly traaqmil on the 18th. In tte sitting
of the National Assembly on that day a petition , signed
by 14,000 workm en, was presented, prsy lsg for tte pu-
niibment of the National Guards who fired on the people,
and that the victims might be interred at tte cost of
the State. The assembly having dedded on a judicial
investigation of the dreumstances passed to the order of
the day,

On the 20tb, the unfortunate victims of the recent col-
lision between tbe civic guards and the labourers en the
canal were interred with considerabl e pomp and so.
lemnity. Tbe funeral ef Herr Schneider, of the clvio
guard, was att ended by deputations of thelabonrer *,and
tt e civic giard followed in torn the cofSns of tte de-
ceased laboarere to the burial ground.

BEMQHaTIOS 07 IBS FBUBtlAH iHBlBIBT.
,Biu», Oct. 22.—Yielding te what may be termed tte

impotfibOiaef of his position, General P/uel this morning
tendered his resignation, aad that of his colleagues, to
the King. His Majesty, thrown into great embarrass-
ment by this resignation, requested the General to with-
draw his resignation, bat m met with a positive re*
fnssl,

BAVARIA. .
a the siuit ana aavoiniiov.

As a 'matte r of coarse ' the periodical disturbanc es In
Munich , on the occasion of tte raising of tte price of
beer , were renewed on the 18th (the day on which the
new tariff came into operation) . As usual, many brew -
eries, bakers' shops, and public bouses were atta cked
and da-naged ; nnd, ai asa-J, » number of persons were
wounded or otherwise injured during ths collision be
twetn tte tiotera and the uouee. Up to half past 3 p.m.,
on tte 18th, tran quillity was not restored. Numerous
publicans were compelled to gire their beer gratis to all
comers. A number of soldiers took part in tte riots .

HUNGARY.
The National Assembly of Path oa the 10th insta nt

resolved—1. That it would recall all tte Hungarian
troops employed out of tte country. 3. That the Arch ,
duke Stephen having aban doned the country of which be
was Palatine, should be deprived, of his dignity. 8,
That all Hungarians in Austria should return to their
native country within fifteen deys. A Committee of the
Assembly will fix the period for the retu rn of those not
residing in Austria. M. Ungerhofer , tha Auitr len Con-
sal, had pasted with 4,000 serfs to the side of the iesur-
gent Raiders . Kossuth bad been appointed President
of the Committee of Defence, and invested with the dic-
tatorship. He had forthwith orde red the commanders
of all fortresses to raise the Hungarian trico loure d stan
dard within seven days, and to send to the committee
the assurance of their ebedience, under pain of being
regarded as traitors to their country.

ITALY.
A letter from Turin , of tte 16th Inst ., in fheNstiorUt

Savoisiur , says :-.'By news received from Milan , it
appears that tte Hungarians of the army of occupation
are leaving in small parties for Hungary.

Inbcbbzctio j- The NaxioKaii Savomie* of the 19*
inst., announces , from a priv ate latter , that an insur-
rection has broken out at Cdmo. The people have driven
out tbe Austrian garrison ; but the same letter states
that 10,008 men had been directe d to the spot by Ra-
detsky.

INSURRECTION AT MILAN .
Intelligence from Alexandria (Piedmont) of the 19tb

inst. states, that on tho I8th an inemrecrfon broke oat
in Milan against tbe Anstrians.

Rad ettki had mined tte palaces and the cathedral ,
and threatened to blow them op. This did not, how-
ever , prevent the exasperated people from attack ing tho
military . Several lives were lost, and the whole city
rose in arms. The tocsin waa sounding from every
tewer, and complete confusion prevailed.

SPAIN.
ths aiiTia raoiTs ev mohaioht.

A letter from Madrid on the 15th says :—'T he court-
martial at Monjuich , Bsrcrlooa , has conduded the first
act of its tragical miislon. Three captains, Clavljo ,
Tasguez, and Valterra ,. were ahot in tha glacis of the
citadel at seven on the morning of the 9th. Six others
have been condemned to presidios fer terms varying from
eigbt to ten years, ¦ On the 7th a sergeant of the regi-
ment of Bourbon was shot for having taken part in the
conspiracy recently detected at Corunna . The news
from Valencia to-day is as horri ble as that from Barce -
lona. In Liiia, five MontemelinUts have been shot ia
cold blood. In Bsgnol two, accused of killing a sol-
dier , have suffered the same fate. The council of war
had alto condemned to be (hot some of tbe prisoners
taken in Albiriquel in Sept. last, when tte cabecilla Car-
dona was kilUed.

The barbarous executions by General Cordova at Ba-
colons, and tbe severe measur es adopted by the French
government against the Spanish refugees who have taken
refuge ia France from the tyranny of Narvaez , so far
from intimidating (he insur gents in Catalonia , aaem, on
the contrary, to have made them more resolute and
daring . On tte 12th the . Prcgrssitta Colonel Barrera
entered tte province of Gerona , and was immediately
joined by 200 deserters from the Spanish army, ISO
armed peasants from the district of Figueras , and forty
from the parish of Cantalioj is, heeded by their curate.

Tbe FoKENXo , Barcelona journ al, of the 16th inst,,
announces the execution at Banal, on tbe lltb , of three
Republicans taken with arms In their hands. Three
nther Republicans of the band of Cardona , experienced
the same fate on the 12th.

About fifty persons have been arrested at Madrid , in
consiqneocB of the discovery of . a Republ ican plot. A
chest containin g the money of tbe conspirators was dis-
covered U en old honse ofthe Caleso Toledo, called the
palace ef Charles V.

POLAND.
The Poles in Lemberg, Jand in fact all throughout

Galida , are actively at work in furth erance ot their
cause. General Dwemicki and General Bern are busily
engaged in organising a strosg Polish army. There ap.
pears to be no.laek of; money. It is stated that General
Dwemicki has joined tte Hunga rian army with 8,000
Poles..

UNITED STATES,
By tbe arrival of the British and North American

stesm-sbip America , we learn that aa insurrection had
occurred at Tobago, but :no serious remits were appre-
hended. A tremendous 'gale'bad taken place in the Gulf
of Mexico, the effect of which was to submerge the island
of Brasos to the 'depth of seven feet ; the inhabitants
were rescued by a transport ship.

There have been dreadful conflagrations at Pensacola
and Galfna , destroying nearly ISO houses in the two
places. Five persons-were hilled by the accidental ex-
plosion of kegs of' gunpowder at WoodUoe , near Balti-
more. At Hamiltoa , Canada , a little girl named Mar -
garet Wood,had been murdered under . very revolting
circumstances . An attempt had been made at St Lcalr ,
to barn a Catholic and a Presbyterian church ; bnt hap-
pily the flames were discovered in time to prev ent the
destruction. of the buildings, A prominen t German re-
publican , named Herr Hocker , had arrived at New York ,
with-the object of x examining and reporting upon tbe
practical working of Republicanism in the United States.
He was received; with honour by the dty authorities of
New York, and also by tte German population .

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,
Cspe of Good Hope papers to . the 15th of August con-

firm the statement regarding the capitulation entered
into betwea Preterms and M»jor Warden , the Brit ish
Resident at Bloem Fohttfn , by whioh the latter consented
to withdraw beyond the Oran ge River , thereb y esrren -
dering the Queen's authority to that portion of the
colony over which he had presided ,
S17ZAT OF FBIXOUrOo AKD THB BOKBfl BY SIR HABBY

flWIH,'¦ The Rosamond steamer arrived at Portsm outh on Wed -
nsiday from the Caps, with news to tbe 10th nit. A severe
action bad been fought between Sir Harry Smith's force
and the Boers, the latter were completely rout ed, with
fifty killed.1 Preterms escsped, Sir H. Smith and
eight English ; officers were' wounded . Captain Murra y
subsequently died. Of the soldiers engaged eight or ten
were killed. .Theengsgement took place «n the 59th of
August. The Bona we're strongly posted at a place'called
Bloe Plats , and after a sharp conflict of three hours were
defeated . Sir Harry Smith was wounded in the knee,
and had a horse killed under him. Tbe last despatches
from Sir Harry Smith's head-quart ers, six miles north-
east of Bethany , are dated August 31. .

PERSIA .
Diath or thk Shah .—The J ooxhal sb Cohstah ti-

aortK has tte following :—'Letters from Persia, via
Trebisond , which arrived here ,' announce en importan t
event. The King of Persia , Mohammed Shab, died at
Teheran from a violent attack of gout, te which he had
long been subject. Mohammed Sbah , ion of Abbas, and
grandson of Fetti Ali Sbah, who died in 1834, and whom
be succseded to the throne of Persia , was the third sove.
reign of the dynasty of the Kadjars , founded in 1791 by
Aga Mohammed Khan. He was born in 1806, and bis
heir ,. Naibus Salthanet , governor of Azerbaijan , is
eighteen years of age. If the news of the death of tbe
King of Persia be confirmed , It is probable tbat the Saiar ,
who is in arms near Kborasan , will march upon Tehe-
ran , while the princes ,- who have taken nfdge-oh the
frontiers of Turkey, in consequen ce of. events which have
taken place in Persia at different periods, aad among
whom, are Assafed Dewlet, tte ¦ Shah's maternal uncle,
and Zztl.us-Sonlttan , who reigned for several months
after tte death ef Fetti Ali Sbah, under the name of Ali
Shab, will prob ably make some attemp t on the souther n
provinces, where they have numerous partisans . These
two last princes are at this time at Kerbella , llvlogupea
a pensloa granted them by tte Ott eman governm ent, It
is said that the communica tions between Tauris and Te.
heran are alread? Inter cepted/

PKBitous inviHTUBxi— A. gentleman wisied to
have in his possession a living specimen of the
chough, or Cornish crow, a bird which ia now becom-
ing rare , and whioh always builds in tbe precipitous
sides of the cliffs.' Two brothers engaged to furnish
him with young birds from the nest. Tbey. accord-
ingly provided themselves with a rope, and proceeded
to a place which tbey knew to be frequented by these
birds. One of them tfed'in end of tbe rope round
his waist , and his brother lowered him over tbe edge
of the cliff, holding theYope in his hand. When he
bad arrived opposite tbe nests he found tbat they
were built under anbverhan ging rock, so as to be
beyond hia reach : Nothing daunted; he set the rope
•winging, until he waacariued into the hollow, when
he held iut by tbe rockrbuTinain g the rope too
abort to allowhim to gain, the neat , he untied it from
his waist, climbed into the cavity, ̂ud. secured hia
prize, which he stowed away in hia bosom.. Mean-
while the rripe had swung back to the perpendicular ,
and was resting motionless. Without hesitati on he
called tbhis brother above,l' ;Stand by the rope, lam
going to leap to it I*" He did ¦so ;' but the rope, as
might have been expected, slipped through hia bands ,
and he fell into the ses. The brother felt' the jerk ,'
and looking over; the edge of the cliff, saw him
neither dashed tqjieces . nor drowned, but rubbin g
the wafer from his face, and exclaiming, 'Carr y my
sboes round to the cove, John, Til be round aa Boon
as thee wast.' And so he was, and morever , bringing
his birds safe with him. ' This perilous adventure is
aid to have happened in the parish of Breage . '.

' itiraisimiiON or' tm : Wssi- Kimm ^-At' a
meeting of the Liberal electors from various partis
of tbe West Ridin g, held at the Hotel , Wormanton ,
on Tuesda y, it waa resolved, on the- motion of the
Mayor of Leeds, seconded by the Mayor of Wake-
field, that the Hon . Charles Went worth Fitzwilliam,
is'a St and proper person ' to represent the Liberal
electors of the West Ridin g, provided that he is
favourable to Free Tra de, to; economical reform, a
gradual and safe extension of the suffra ge, and op-
posed to any further endowment of religion by the
state.

Hospital for Cohsdmption, BaoMproN.—From
the medical reports just issued regard ing this insti-
tution , it appears that there exists a most painful
inflox of applicants , outdoor patients exceeding one
hun dred daily,
f ATAL ACCIDBN C ON IBS EaEIKBH COUNTIBB

Railwa y.—An inquest was held yesterday, by Mr W.
Baker , at the Jolly Weavers , Wheeler Street , Spi-
talnelds, on the body of Rhhard Elliot, aged twenty-
fire , a labourer in the employ of the Electric
Telegraph Company, when the jury returned a
verdict of, Accidental Death ,

MR JOSEP H BARKER AND THE CHARTIST
BODY.

tO THB BMTOS OF THE WWTHBBN STAB,
S»,_A lecture was delivered by Mr Barker In th<

Temperaace Hall , on Monday week last . Mr Rawaon
town councillor , in the chair . The subject of his addreai
was ' Aristocracy and paupe rism',' la whioh Mr Barkei
endeavoured to show that the landed ari stocracy are thi
cause of tbe pauperiim , which exists in this country
At tbe conclusion of his address , Mr G. Roberts proposet
tbat a Defence and Tictlm Committee should ba esta.
blished ia aid ofthe families ofthe impri soned Chartis ts
Mr Bark er objecte d, and said the meeting was his meeting
and wonld not allow hfm.olf »a h« u«n»;A»j — j .l .>..
Chartists , or, as he styled them, 'physical force men. ' MrRoberts att empted to reply, but.wa s intsnupted by tbefriends of Mr Barker , upon which Mr R jberts delisted.Mr Barker then anno unced tha name of a parson whowould receive snblCript loBi for his defence from themorel force men, and said that the phyeical force menmight act for themael vea. The usua l sale of Mr Bar ker 'stracts wastben proce eded with , and after a veto of that ksbeing given to the chairm an , the meeting began toseparate ; upon which Messrs Alderson and othermem -bersof the National Charter Asaooiatlo n , callad on allwho were in favour of appointin g a Victim Committeeto remain . A goodly number obeyed tbe request , andultimatel y eight Chartists were elected , with power toadd to their numbers . Thty will meet at But ;
terworlh -bulldings every Monday evening, at sighto clock . Mr Barker than left the hall .' accompanied by
D. Lightowler, and other "friends . It appears from
wha t has occurred at Bradford , and the fact of separate
committees being formed by professing Chartists for Mr
Barker , in variou s places, that the unfortunate Chartist
prisoners and their familie s1 are doomed not only to
aeglect, but that they are to ha held up to the govern -
ment as legitimate ' objects ef persecution , under the
sweeping and hnacr upnlous appe llation of ' physical
force men.' It it high time for tbe veritable Chartists to
open their eyes i for under pretence of the cant about
physical aad moral force , the soul and spirit of tho Char -
tist movement is rap idly d»partin #._ N»y, more , the
Chartist coaneUs generall y have assisted in bringin g
thoss parties before the'public who now pplt upon them
under the paltry preteo ca of the worn-out and hacknied
phrase '.physical force.' Mark well, th en, Chartists .
We who have Stood by tha Nation al Caarter Associa-
tion since imo, have been stigmatised continually 89
'¦ physical force* men, ' Take heed tbat tbe resuscitation
of the old terms be not uaod as apretes t . to band you
ovtr io the cunning knaves against whorii you have io
long been battling. Rsmember that Mr Barker has
openly avowed himself a member of the league , and not
only ; a member , but one of its council ; for proof of
which see the last page of the nar rative concerniag his
arreit , &o„ I am well awa re that this statement is caU
oulated to draw down the oppositi on of Mr Barker 's
friends , but I feel it an imperat ve dnty te endeavour to
put my brother Chartlits on their guard. I trust you
will-Insert this in tte ' Sta*', as it is the only means by
which tbe Chartist bo*y can bo made acquainted with
the above facts , and justice be done to our Buffering
brethren , and their helpless families. Hoping \ho peo.
pie will not allow a second Stephens to swallow up their
subscriptions , to the exclusion of others as well worth y
thebf Support , I remain ,

Tours trul y,
Bradford , Oct . 18. Gs0aoa Whits.

.-. P.S.—Hew noble is the contrast cffured by O. J .
Holyoake. He refusid to lecture on Moral Force , leat
it should imply a cenaure on tbe impris oned ' Char-
titts, or those awaiting trial .— O.W , [This letter was
received too late for insertion last week .—Ed. N.8 ]

¦ A 'Citizen of the Woru >.'—As tbe name ofBossi seems destined to figure in Papa l history, itmay be right to give a few biographical notions of
this "personage. He was bom in the little town of
Massa Carrara, at the time it was governed by the
Archduchess Mar ia Beat r ice, about 1790, and hence
was ushered into life an Austrian subject. In 1808
a decree of Napoleon made him a Frenchman , by
converting Carrara and tbe duchy into a department
of the empire. We soon find him at Bologna a
practising lawyer , and in 1814 a subject of the Pope,but having cast his destiny with Joa chim Murat , wesuddenly discover him at Naples a na turalise d
Neapolitan, and joined with Salfi in a revolutionaryattempt. After Mur al's discomfiture he passed theAlps, and settling at Geneva, marr ied a Swiss wife,
and became a natur alised Helvetian in 1820. He
got a seat at tbe cantonal council board and thefederal diet , and sowed the germ of • central autho-rity, ' out ef which sprun g the Sonderbund. Having
made acquaintance with the Due de Broglie at the
Chateau of"Coppe .t, so famous fer the various greatmen and women who have met there , he ; managedto negotiate through him with Suizotfor a professor,ship of jurispruden ce at the Sorbonne , and got it,becoming naturalised at Paris. He was a constantcontributor to the press , and wrote the ' summary ofpolitics' in the Remedes deux Mond es; was madepeer of Fran ce for his successful embassy to RomeOf course he had a band in the election of Pio Nono •and is now his .prime minister. What next ' '

Cunnin g of Juve nilis Offenders .—At adinner recently given to Mr Armitage, Mayer ofManchester , Mr Mau de, the stipendiary magistrat eof that city, referring to the recent statu te givingsummary powers to justices in the case of petty lar -ceny by children —a law, he observed , if judiciousl y
administered; likely to be very beneficial—gave anamusin g instance of the rap idity with which changesin the law become known to those who are likely tobe amenable to them. One of the penalti es inflicted
by the Act in .question is that of privatel y whipping
boys under, fourteen years of age. ^itbin a very
short time (he said) after tbe Act became law, littleurchin s apprehended on char ges of this description ,thou gh scarcely able to look over the dock , whenasked by the magistrate their age, invariably answered .' Going o' fifteen. ' .

Description of the Rio Bravo ,-Imaginefour of the crookedest thing s in the world , thenimagine four , more twice as crooked, and thenimagine to yourself a large river three times as
crooked as all these put together , and you have a
flint idea of the crooked disposition of this almightycrooked river. There is no drift in it, from thefact tbat it is so crooked that timber can't find itsway far enough down to lodge two sticks togethe r—
but few snakes , because it is not straight enough toswim in, and the fish are all in the whirlpools in thebends, because they can't find their way but. Birdsfrequ ently attempt to fly across the river , and alighton tbe same side they started from, being deceivedin the differentcrooks 1 Indeed , you may be deceivedwhen you think you see across it, and some of theboys say it is so darne d twisted there isn't but oneside to it.—American Paper.

Execution Extra ordinar y.—Pursuant to hissentence, Thomas Brennen was hanged in front ofthe gaol yesterday forenoon. The han gman gavehim less than the usual fall—about . ten feet—but ,stra nge to say, the jerk actuall y severed his headfrom his body, and both fell to the ground. We donot rememb er having heard or read of a similaroccurr ence.. The rope used on: this occasion was ofthe ordinary thicknes s, and the decapitation in allprob ability was in consequence of disease.i-JV7(7ffar«
Chronicle.—Oct. 5tb. •

A Sign of the Times—The registrar of birth s
and deaths for tbe Broughton West distri ct , in theDiversion Union, last week received ' nil retur ns 'from the three officiating clergymen of Broughton ,Kirb y It eletb, and Seatwaite, showing that nomarriage has been solemnised during the thr eemonths of July, August, and September la the-above-nameipl aces. This seldom or never was 'thecase before, showing that the old maids and bachelor s(of whichlhere areav ery great number , especiallyin Brought on) are as determ ined as ever to remainin their unenviable position.-t7fomfo» Advertiser.
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t Sk- T.hat I)e»BK the ordinary and histor ical courseof Wbiggum, the Dinewall frM>mnn havino had t beir
admiration of Whiggery particularly excited of late
t ill *,oorre»p ondence, now delight to do honour
to the consistent advocacy of Liberal princi ples'
evinced by Sir Joh n Cam Hobhouoe ,]
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Subjeined is the return issued on Mondav bv theGeneral Board of Health , in corf Jrm ™y S the regulation s made for; a daily notificati on^ «J ^ stateot this disease in all parts of the kingdom: bo far atthe statis tics can be acquired :— '
CIIOMBA.

One case at Swansea- -fatal .
One case at Rt ckmanswo rth—fatal.
One case at Edinb ur gh; two deaths since Iaat re-pore. .
Two cases at Newhaven ; two deaths since last re-port .
Four cases at Leith ; one death since last report.Une ease at the London Hespital—fa tal .

Ociober 24Two esses in Henry Stree t , Kent Street.One case in Glasshouse Stree t. Rosemary Lane.A fatal case at Sydenham. '
A fatal case at Hull, unconneoted with the shin-ping. . r
A fatal

^ 
case at Bedford ; along with which it iareported , that there have been five cases in the parish

?.^
emp

5t!?;icne .')f ^em " stated t0 ba^e beenfatal , and the ter mination of the rest is not commu.moated.
• Cases since last repoit. Death s.Edinfanrgii io 5Newhaven ... „. 1 ¦ ... .. o

j. L  ̂ v ••• »• 4 '.'.'. Z 3
j . Thb,. Registrar GE»BnAi.'8 Webkly* Report —The.number of deaths in the metropolitan distr icts,as was the case duri ng the previous week, was inthat which ended last Saturday much below theaverage , namely, 988, while the weekly averag ederived from the number of deaths whioh occurredin the corresp onding weeks of tbe past five years is1,154,.or 171 more than occurred last week. Thefata l oasesof cholera amounted to forty-five , of whiohthe following parti culars are given :—In Woolwich Arsenal , a convict , 50 jews, 'Asiaticcholera (29 hours ' dura tion) ;' a convic t, 58 years .• Asiatic cholera (16 hours ' duration) ;' a convict, 62years, • Asiatic cholera (100 hours ' duration) ;' a con.viot, 25 years , ' Asiatic cholera (6 hours' duration) ;'a convict, 25 years, 'Asiatic cholera (4 days ' dura-tion) ;' a convict , 23 years. « Asiatic cholera (4 days'duration). ' In Chelsea North East , a man Kl year s,.'.epidemic cholera (3 days' duration) ;' anda ,boy, 6 year s, ' epidemic cholera (9 hours'dura-tion).?. In Islington , East , son of a paper-stainer , 3years , ' cholera epidemics (18 hours ' duration). ' InChristchurcb , Marylebone , seaman , 22 years , ' ma-lignant cholera (2. days' duration—secondary fever,
3 days).' In Whiteohapel , North , seaman , 43 years .
'3 days!. duration) .? In Ratoliff , Stepney, en board
a collier in the river Thames , M., 19 years , ' diar-
rhce * (4 days' duration); Asiat ic? cholera (9.*hours) .'In St , Paul' s, Dfipiford , Greenwich , M., &8 years,* cholera Asiatics (18 hours'duralion j.'iln Islington ,East, a labourer . 15 years, ' diarrhoea (5 days' dura-tion) spasmodic cholera ;' and a boy, 6 years, son of
a pauper stone-breaker , ' natural, with symptoms of
spasmodic cholera (11 hours 'duration); ill-fed andpoorly ;olothed. ' . In GoswelLstreet, Cler kenwell , F.,24 years , 'Asiatic cholera (36 hours' duration). ' InCripplegate sub-dist rict , M., 45 years, ' Asiatic cho-lera (4 days' duration). ' In South-east sub-district ,City of London , M., 21, • cholera Asiatioa (12 hours 'duration ),' In Aldgate sub-district, M., 50 years,

died by, the visiation of God from Asiatic cholera
(20 hours ' duration ).' In St Saviour 's sub-district , aboy, 7 years,.'. Asiatic cholera (15J hours ' duration). 'Io St James 's, BeVraondsey, M.,-20 months , 'Asiatic
cholera (20.hour s' duration ) ;' M., 26 years, ' Asiatic
cholera (60 hours ' duration) .' In Cambe rwell, a
spinste r ,, 21 jears , ' spasmodic cholera (Y hours ' du-ration); ' another spinster , 25 years ,, ' spasmodic
cholera (11 hours' duration) ;' widow of an Italian
warehouseman , 42 years , '- spasmodi c cholera (13
hours * duratjo p);' another widow, 45 yeare, .' spas-
modio cholera (40 hours' duration) ;' the above four
oases occurred in Peokham House Lunatic Asylum.
In Chelsea South , F:, 46 years , « cholera morbus (24
hoars ' dura tion) ;' a girl , 10 years . !¦. cholera morbus
(9 days; duration) ; fever consecutive {1..days).'. In
Islington West, a labourer , 40 years , a pauper in Is-
lington workhouse , ' cholera Anglioa (1 month' s du-
ra tion) ; dysentery (? days).' . . In St Paul's, St
George in the East, a girl, 10 years, ' natural death
by the visitation of God, viz.. cholera (18 hours ' du-
ration). ', Inquest. In Limehouse, Stepney, M., 25years , ' cholera biliesa, cerebral congestion ,' In StSaviour 's, F.,'15yea rs, ' arteaai a (4 months ' dura-tion) ; diarrhoea (2} days) ; spasms and cramp (24
heura). In .Christoh uroh , St Saviour 's, eon of a
.weaver ,5years , ' destitution , cholera(12 hours ' du-ration) -,' the wife of a weaver , 36 year e, ' destitu-tion , cholera (6 days 'duration); ' dau ghter of a wea
Ver, 3J years, .' destitution , cholera (96 hours ' dura -
tion ) ;' and the daughter of a weaver , If year ,* de-titutio n , cholera (34 .hour s' duration). '—The
aboye four cases occurred in Christ ohuroh Werkhouse ,all of one family. —In the same sub district , 59,
John Street , daughter of a tinman , 8 years, ' cholera
(12 .hours ', duration). ' , In the Leather Mar ket, Ber-
mondsey, M. 51 years ' cholera spasmodica' (13|
hours ', duration); an<l a female, 35 years, ' spasmsdic
cholera ,,(46 hours' duration)/ In Kent . Road , St
George , South wark , son of a harness maker , 21
months , at 5, William's Place, * cholera morbus (6
hours ' duration). ' In Lambeth , a waiter , at 61, De-
vonshire Street ,aged 41 years , 'cholera , accompanied
with spasm, cramp, and hiccup (attended 12 hours) ;
disease existed 5 days.' : In BaUersea , daughter of a
carman at Nine Elms, aged 1 yecr and 8 months ,
' cholera , 9 hours' dur ation). ' In Green wich West ,in Dreadnought Hospital ship, M. 39 years , ' bronchi-
tis . (4 ,; weeks' duration );, cholera .' In St George,
Camberwell , at 4, Thomas Str eet , Wyndham Road ,
wife of a fish-vender , 58 jears , 'spasmodic cholera
(15 hours ' duration ).' ,' , . - •

Mr Rixon, the registrar of the sub-district , Wool-
wich Arsenal , makes the followingstatemrn t :— "
: The seven deaths from Asiatic cholera , registered by

me last' week, oceuned in the Unite Hoipltal Ship,
among oon*iats from tho Jastitla hnllc, ijing offthe
Royal Arsenal wharf .- Tbs surgeon attrib utes the dU
ease to tbe unhealthy state of the atmosphere and to the
locality , a common sewer being firth e immediate vicinity
The captain Of the ship ascribes it to the rott en condition
of the hulk , and to heat 'generated during the night by
so many - men being closely packed togeth er , a ward
having from ten to twenty four men sleeping in it, accor d,
log te its size, . The last two cases were of athletic young
men, and lasted four days. The former patient was
pulsel ess from the first and coihatose during four hours
previous to death —the latter was sensible to the last ,
They were car efully attended to, visited every hour night
and day—and were treated with mercury , mustard pouli
tloes, stimulants , and all ttae 'usual remedies . The whole
of the convicts were removed yesterday (tb e 20th last.)
from the Justitla , and put on beard the Hebe and Sulphur
receiving vessels, opposite the Royal Dockyard—which
arrangement , I find , has created some alarm io th e yard .
This morning (Saturday , 21st ) a rigger was tak en home
from the dockyard very 111, and afterwards a shipwright ,
and both cases are pronounced by the surgeons as decided
cholera . . Oth erwise the town remains free. Scarlatina
is still very prevalent .

Mr Smith, the registrar of the north-east sub-dis-
trict ' of Chelsea!, states :—
. The two boys belonged to the same family. The elder
iras employed on boa rd a lighter at Isiewortb , and had
eaten heartily of muscles on. the day before the attack ,
Finding himself ill be returned home under heavy rain
which wetted .him to, skin. ¦ His par entsj .who are in poor
oircumsVancesj procured medical aid, but were not able;
to provide the comforts necessary for his case—and to
the "want of these,-, the surgeon th inks , is principall y
oning the fatal termination. Tbe younger was constantly
in the room during .his brother 's illness, but was not
seized till after his death . His Illness is attributed! by
the medical attendant not merel y to conta gion, but to
miaama generate * in a badly ventilated .and comfortless
apartm ent, and increase d ..by the presence of a sick
person ." ., ' . , . , , . .,. , , , . ,

Mr Butterfield , the registrar ef east sub-district of
Islington , stat es that :— - .

Tbe bey, who resided at 15, Lower Queen Street , New
North Road , wasiaken ill at half-past '6 a;mi , with ri-
gors , bilious vomiting, and purging with rice-coloured
evacuations , and all tbe symptoms of true cholera . Me-
dical advice . was nofi obtained till half-past 12, when
it did uot Bvall. The patient died at half-past 1 a'.mi
on Saturday, after an lUnesi of eighteen hours . Miasma
issuing from an op»b , offensive drain 1 in tbe back yard j
seemed to be tbe primary cause ,' Dr Bossy, who attended
the above , had anoth er decided case in an adul t, which
has not:betn fstab

Mr Obre , tbe registrar, states :—
' That the deceased was a seaman who had arrived from
Sund erland , In the brig Mariden , on the 10th ; had
febrile' symptom s with diarrheas till the 13tb, when he
removed to Lieton 6rovs , These symptom s continued
till the 15tb , when the choleraic poison showed itself ,
and he died on the 17th,

Dr Miller adds that :—
' The patient .was brou ght home on Friday evening in a'

stat e of collapse , and died of' Asiatic cholera ,' in the
stage of seconda ry ftver. '.

Mr Chapman, the registrar, 1 stales that :—
This sailor 'was brou ght from a lodging-house , No,

118;'RoBen )Bry Lane , to the Whiteohap el Workhonse , on
the 16th Oct ., and died oa the 18th. It appears he had
not been many days from on board ship,

Mr Wells, the registrar of Ratoliff, mentions
that !:— ' ;)

Besides the above case, be hud thre e others (one
Eng lish , two Asiatic), on which inqaeatshad been held ;
but they were not yet registered , as he had not obtain ed
the coroner 's signa ture . The four casesoocurrad on
board colliers lu ths Thames.

Mr Marohant , tbe registrar of St Paul' s, Deptferd
states that :—

This person resid ed in a very healthy, airytituatirn
and was of stead y habi ts; by trade a carpenter , ba t on!]
working at bis trade tccastcnal ly, bavii g other re
sources. He ats a hearty dinner of toiled mutton , spi
nach , and potatoes , on tbe day previous to tba t on wbid
he died.

Mr Butterfield , tbe registrar , state s that:—
These two were brother s, and died in Weld' s Place

* close, confined , badl y-ien tilated place, off the Lower
Road.

Police Sanit ary Preca ution s. — Mktbo polt*
October 22. -— The severa l police divisions,
within ten miles of Lond on, sent round to the se-
veral surgeons with in the prescribed limit , exp*rienced t fficers to ascertain if any and how many cases
of cholera occurred during the week. This was doneby orde r ofthe police commissioners, for tho purpBHof testing tbe correc tness of tbe registr ar general"!report, and for the adoption of piecautionary mea-sures against the spread of this frightful disease. In
consequen ce of this order , the atsistanl s of Mr G. A,
Walker , of Drury Lane and St James 's Place , weraall yesterd ay busily engaged in inquirie s respeotmathe health of those district i. AUhongh they foundseveral cases of tever and English cholera , tbey did
not discover one positively decided case of Asiaticcholera. The reports of the eurgeons throughout thaother metropolitan districts were, we are happy tostate , equally satisfactory to a late hour. The com-missioners of police will adopt similar precautiona rymeasures until all cause of alarm has been removed:We regret to add that the above inquir ies disclosedan awful amount of the most heart-r ending and on-mitigated desti tution.

Vsaie mom Asiatic Choieba.—On Saturday af-ternoo n an inquiry was proceeded with before MrBaker , at the Queen's Landing, Wapping Wall, onview of the body of John Madden , coalwhipper, agedthirty -four , who died of Asiaticcholera ,—Mnry Hayes,sister of the deceased , living atNo. 6, Wapping Wall,said tbat ber brother resided in the same house. Hewas in good health till Wednesday morning last , whenhe complain ed of slight pains in hia bowels. He lefthis home tbat msrning about nine o'clock to atte nd
to bis work on board a vessel in the river. He re-tnrned home shortly after five o'clock tbe same day.
He was then extremely ill, and had violent pains inhis bowels and cramps in his limbs. He called on Mr
Henr y, surgeon , Wapping Wall , who cave him aoma
medicine , and he went to bed . His feet were put ia
warm water , and mustard poultices were app lied to
his extremities . As he was getting worse witne ss
sent for Mr Henry, who promp tly attended, and ad-
ministered to bis relief , but without effect , and be died
the next morning about nine o'clock.—Sarah Gra ce,deceased's sister , stated that for two days previou s tothe Wednesday deceased bad been drink ing freely . Inanswer to a juror , witness stated tba t both the sewers
and the drains are in a shocking condition . Wht a
there are heavy rains the ground floor of the house helived in overflows with filthy sewerage, whicb cornea
out of the common sewers and drain? . The smell isso dreadful tbat they are obliged to shut the doors andwindows.—The foreman of the jury and severs! of the
jurors stated , tha t, between seven and nine o'clock of
an evening the effluvium in the neighbourhood wasmost dreadful. —After other witnesses bad been ex-amined , the jur y returned the following verd ict:—1 That the deceased died a natural death from Asiatic
cholera , and that tbe jury request tbe Coroner to write
to the Commissioners of Sewers on the defective state
of the sewers and drainage of the neighbourhood ,
which waa highly injurious to the health of the loca-
lity.'—The Coroner said he should atten d to the re-
quest of the jury.

Two Ikoubsts at Miiibank Pbni t*mitabt.—.On
Wednesday, Mr Bedford , the corona -, held two in-
quests at tbe Millbank Peniten tiar y, and in each
case it was found that the immediate cause of death
was Asiatic cholera, the symptoms being distinctly
marked by the disease being most rap id in its fatal
prog ress. The first case was on the body of Duncan
Turner aged 50, who was received into the prison on
the 20th of March , and who died yesterday morning
in the infirmary. —Atkinson Woardley, warder ,
stated tbat at hall-past seven o'clock on Tuesday
evening he perceived tbat deceased had exhibited a
signal for assistance. Witness went to him, and
asked him what he wanted. He replied that he
was very ill and that he wanted to eee the doctor
The doctor saw him in about an hour and a half;
and he was then removed to tbe infirm ary. ThomtJ
Dillon, the infirmary warder , state d, that when he
received tbe deceased he said that blabowels had been
relieved four times since supper tine, at six o'clock.
About an hour after hia admission, cramp in the
legs came on. He was sick and purged , but therewaa nothing in his appearance before tbat resem-
bling a severe attack of cholera. He died at seven
o'clock in the morning. Dr Baly,saw the deceasedshortly before ten o'clock on the evening on whichhe was attacked. He did not think at tbat time
that it was an attack of cholera, but the remedieswhioh he prescribed had reference to the possibility
of tbe disease being cholera. At two o'clock in themorning the deceased having gradu ally got worse,
was reduced to a state of complete collapse, andit was then evident tbat he was suffering frontAsiatic cholera. Witness remained with deceased
two hours, and the assistant surgeon was with himall night. He died at 7 o'clock from Asiati c cholera.The Coroner : Do you consider that earlier remedieswould have been of any avail ?—Witness : I do not.
I prescribed a warm cordial mixture, opium andbrandy, - with applications of hot bottles and mt*.tard poultice to the stomach. In consequence atthese cases of cholera , another surgeon has beesadded to the establishment , an additio nal quantityof spice has been mixed with the gruel , half a pintof porter daily is allowed to each prisoner, and I haverecommended the substitution of solid food fer grua
in order to fortify the prisoners against the diabase.Means have been adopted also for keepi ng tbe pri-son wall warmed , and other measure s of a pr ecau-
tionary nature have been taken. The coroner having1
briefly summed : up, the jury returned a verdict , that '
the deceased died from Asiati c Cholera.
: The second case was that of George May aged 24,,
who was first atta cked about five o'clock in theimorning, and who died at twenty minutes to two>o'clock in the afternoon . In tbis eaaeth e symptomn
wera purging and vomiting. Brand y and water audi
the usual remedies were appl ied, the body was rub -bed with warm cloths, and he was constantly rubbed!
until the time ef his death. The Coroner inquired!
if then was any local cause to account for thean
attacks ?—Dr Baly replied, tbat possibly the proxi-
mity to the river might have something to do witiu
it. The first case which had occurred in the metrespolis took place near the river , exactly opposite thenprison. The jury found , as ia the previous case, that *the deceased had died from Asiatic Cholera.

WeOtwicH , Oct 21.—A rigger in Woolwich Dock*yard , named Mealey , was carrie d ont ofthe yard thiu
forenoon labouring under a severe attack of thatcholera ; he bad been at work on shore opposite thaistation now occupied by the Sulphur and Hebe, withlthe convicts who were removed from the Justi tia onn
board. . Almost every person now admits the nono-contagions nature of the disease, but many have thee
impression that the cholera poison, or miasma , irii¦conveyed to others, according to the directi on of thai
wind over the place where it emanat es. Tbe numbea
of oases were certainly far less on board the Justitiu
wben the wind was north-east or easterly tha n wheoc
it was from tbe south-west , the latter wind carryi ng!
the vapour of the sewer in the Royal Arsenal on boatSc
the vessel.

Two or three oases of cholera , said by the surgeonm
who attended them to be Asiaatio, have occurred inithe town of Woolwich. In one cate, a lad was brougbfalfrom on board a collier lying off Woolwich, to MilPrater .surgeon .of Thomas Street , who, after adminisiatering remedies, directed him to be taken to hiiiifriends in London; as it was too late for him to obtaiiiiadmission into the Dreadnough t Hospital .

The Iphigenia frigate, formerly appr opriated to thiuMarine Society boys, has bean ordered to ba taken &&her former statioa near the Dreadno ught, at Gree n*vrioh, to be used exclusively as a hospital for personaattacked 'with the cholera , that they may not be ii iithe same vessel as other patients.
Woolwich, Oct. 22.—The cases reporte d as adtdmitted up to twelve o'clock yesterday were thir tytyseven, and one new case to day, which the doctor rereports will be a fatal tone , mikes a tota l np to twelvlvo'clock to day of thirty -eight admitted , twelve deaththitwelve discharged , and thirteen convalescent, to thauathere is only one ease now having a tendency to be c ia fatal character. ' Therigger .named Mea ley, who wava

attacked yesterday forenoon in the dockya rd , died thihimorning, shortly after six o'clock, after about eighteese
hours illness; He was one ot tho riggers who bad asas
sisted in navigating the Unite and Wje hospital shipisfrom opposite the Royal-Arsenai to moorings oppojiuitthe Dockyard , and in taking tbe convicts from oi oi
board the Justi tia into tbe Hebe and Sulphur vesseheli!
and removing the n to their present station , betwixix;
Charlton pier and the east end of ths dockyard . OO
the same evening he went to enjoy himself at Chatatl!ton fair; which, owing to the great quantity of rainii!was very deep with mud, and getting wet, with tbtbiOther excitements' of tbe fair, was enough to bring a oian attacks ^holers although he bad not been eneniployed-en board .the convict ships during the day. A Aexperienced naval officer remarked yesterday , thanaiialthoughhedid not believe the disease waa contag iououuhe had , noticed in many instances that -persons usioirj]
jaie' same water -closet as cholera patients were verenliable to 'be attacked , owing to the foul poisonous a ai
in them.

Moh dat, Oct. 23. — There hate been ne fretret!deaths on board the convict bulks, but several neneicases, three or four of whioh are stated to be veireii
dan gerous, fhe system of hulking, even in U tilhospital ship, is eo bad as hardl y to admit of propopi
ventilati on, and on board the Justi tia there weweimany of the berths into whioh the sunlight nevtevrcould enter, whilst in others the only aperture for tr iladmission of air was a few square inches in arontThe mortality is not nearly so great now as it was »iApril , 1841, when bronchitis and pneumonia pi pn
vailed in the hulks, aud when at one time nine it ii
quests were held on convicts in ena week, At th tht
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time the local papers pointed out the propri ety oj
abolishing the systeuof hulkin *. a sagsestion wtuch
«nfo: tunatel y was not atten ded to. Tha first fatal
eate of cholera on board the bulks occurre djust three
veeks since, ar.d mks that time thirteen deaths
have oecurred oufcof between for ty and fifty persons
attacked . Fortunately ther e have been no new cases
Bl the to-vn,which is declare d by slHhe medical
Sen to be mora healthy than it has been for years

5*twt >1t Oct 24.—Mr C. J. Cart tar, coroner for
wA?Keni *. held an inquest at Woolwich, on the twdy

Oflot GwS&W™™?*?** Central
ftimin al Court, and aentenoea to ten years un-
prfcon ment, who exalted on Sunday afternoon
from English cholera. It appeared .ftwn the
evidejee of Sir Dibbs, the surgeon of the
estab lishment, that the deceased had been for some
day6 in the hospital ship labouri ng under diarrheas ,
and was considerably better , so much so, that they
thought of discharging him as convalescent He un-
fbrcu DEie'y apsrieneed a rehpse. The attack re-
tunjed withsreater vi-dence. and he died on Sunday
after no3E. The jury returned a verdict , ' Died from
natur al causes.' Tha state of the hulk * ia now very
satufsctory. No new cases have occurred since
Sunday , and there is only one man about whose con-
dition ant doubts sib entertained .

Hull.—Since our last there have occurred nine
eases of cholera in this port , seven of which have
proven fatal. Two of the fatal ca?es have occurred
on board vessels tying frCtuxs port , and the remaining
five in tte town. There have also been one or two
fits! i ases of English cholera. The deaths occurred
m the fr-l:owmgo ider:—

The first case was a boy about twelve years of age,
nsraed flopwood, residing in Danas m Lane, who was
taken ilhm Frida y evening, and died on Saturday.

Niels Knudam, a seaman on board the Danish gal-
Eot Fumil ia, wa» taken ill at five p.m. on Saturday,
and died ab Jut noon on Sunday.

David Hall, ofFetterLau e,agedfeurteen, waataken
ai at five p.m; on Saturday, and died early on Sunday
Bornir g,

Jessie Tate, stewardes s on boar d the Rob Roy
steamer, also died of cholera on Sunday afternoon.

Wm. Watsoa. a coach painter , residing in Bishop
Lane, was attacked on Saturd ay, and died at seven
p m. on Sunday.

ThomasBrook, master of the keel Two Brothers , o!
Wakefield, also died of cholera on Sundaynight .

A young m*n named Thoma s Chapman , a bricks
layer, redding in the Groves, was taken very ill on
Wednesday night, after having been in the fair. Ne
medical advice was called in until the next day a-
neon, when Mr Nicholson, surgeon , attended on thf
enfterer. He wa*. however, at tbat time in a state ol
collapse, so that all hopes ef saving him were giveo
lip. He ditd aiuat half-past eigtit o'clsck. on Thurs -
day night

There have been no other fatal cases that we have
heard of up to lset evenicg.—Hull Packet, Saturday,
Oct. 21

Chatham , Oct 24.—This morning, at nine
o'clock J. Hinc"e» Esq.. cue of the county coroners
lor Kent , held an-inqueet at the Golden Lion Inn ,
Chatham, on the body r f  Wil iam Forbes, a
private of the Royal Marines. This corpse
was Ivieg at the dead bouse of Melville Hos-
pital. The first witness examined was Dr William
Rae, deputy-inspect or of MeMrifie Hospital , and who
¦aid tha t the deceased, W. Forbes, belonged to her
Majesty 's ship Ganges, and he was brou ght into the
hospital yesterday rnorn ing dead, by a party ef
marines. I made a p o s t  mortem examination of the
tody, and fouid the intestines perfectly empty, and
fromits appearasee I am satisfied thatdeath was from
English cholera. If a body dies of Asiatic cholera, the
Hood in the heart if a liquid: in tbis case, it was
coagulated, as usual, in genera l cases. In Asiatic
cholera there is greatdisc olo.-.ration during life, but
here there was none. The body discolouring after-
wards does not indicate symptoms of Asiatic cholera.
The deceased died of spasmodic, or bilious cholera.
Mrs G iver, a widow, residing in Rochester,said
tbat deceased was abaat to marry her daughter.
He was a marin e, and he had been lent from the
tbe Ganges to a steamer tbat accompanied her Ma-
jesty to Scotland , and retorted to the Ganges on
Saturday last from Woolwich, and he arrived at her
daughter s house on Sunday evening, at eight
o'elot-k, he havingobtain ed leave of absence from the
Gauge?. Ibe deceased bad been drinkin g, and very
shortl y afterwar ds he took to vomiting, with a con-
siderable relaxati on of the bowels. Brandy with
acme pepper was admin istered to him, and at twelve
o'clock he seemed a littl e better , and he took some
tea, and laid down on the carpet ; aud about half-
past five o'clock in the morning, be said he should
die. They theosent to Melville Hospital for a doc-
tor. A gentleman eame very soon, and gave tbe
deceased some small quanti ty of brandy. She thought
he was dead, but the medical gentleman said he was
not. Sh» hid done everything she could for him.
She put bu feet in warm water , and rubbed hia body
for warm th. She hid teen informed by one of his
ensna res that the deceasei had been drinking very
hard for the last fortnight. The deceased ia anati ve
of Gloucester, and had been upwards of fourteen
years* in the corps. His age ia about thirty-five
years* The coroner addressed the jury, and said
that, from the evidence given by Dr Rse, it waa clear
that the deceased died from an attack of English
cholera, which, verdict tha jury returned. An order
for immediate burial was made out and sent to the
barracks.

The Edinburgh Char tist Trials have been ap-
pointed to take place before tbe High Court of
Justiciary next month. One of the accused , John
Grant , who generally acted as president at the
meetings, bu been missing for some days past, and
hisbail having got some clue to his retreat , they have
set en" in pursuit of the fugitive.—Nonconformist.

On Thursd ay week a horrible accident happened
at Huddersfield .in the menageri of Messrs Hillyer and
Bar ton, which was erected ou the Bowling Green .
A little boy of about seven years old, the son of Mr
Warhurtou , grocer (of tbe same place), was in the
menagerie, and -very foolishly offered a quantity of
nuts to a large and savage baboon, which immedi-
ately seized hold of ins arm , and putting his
fingers in bis mouth bit three of them completely
off. The poor child struggled and shrieked , and as
the keeper was running to the place with a stick the
creature let the poor child go, but not before he had
torn one of his eyes completely out, and had
lacerated his cheek in a frightful manner. The
poor little fellow was immediately carried home,
and when medical assistance arrived it was found
necessary to amputate the fingers higher up, which
painful operation the poor child bore with great
for titude. He is now out of danger , and it is
hoped that with great care he will recover. Surel y
something ought to be done to prevent occurren ces
of ibis kind ; either the cages of such mischievou s
creatures should be placed out of reach , or else there
should be cross bars in front of them. Mr Barto n, one
of the proprietors , immediately destroyed the
animal.

COSFISEMENT CS THE MlLLBAXK PaiSOiJ.
Cause of Death.—An inquest was held by Mr.
Bedford , at the Millbank prison , as to the death of
W. E. Woolraart , a prison er in that gaol. Mr Foster ,
the clerk to the governor , stated that the deceased
wa; admitted on the 12th of Februar y, havin g been
convicted at Exeter of stealin g £6., "and sentenced
to ten years' tran sportation. His conduct had been
good in tbat prison , bnt a special report was sent
from Exeter that he and others had intended a
breaking out of gaol there , by murderin g the turn-
keys, bnt their intention was frustrat ed.—Dr Baly,
the physician to the prison, stated that he first saw
the deceased in March, when he was sufferin g
severely from fever, but he got well. He bad
afterwards a very severe attack of English cholera,
but tbat subsided.' In September, very violent
vomitingcameon, denotin g disease of the peritoneum ,
and he graduall y sank, dying on Wednesd ay night.
A post mortem examinatio n had since been made,
an i the draft was clearly att ributed to tubercular
inflammation of the peritoneum. No doubt the con-
finement and depression of mind consequent on his
imprisonment vrere the cause of disease and death .
Probabl y the English cholera accelerated the
disease. It shook him very much—The jury re-
turned a verdict of Natural Death.

Attem pted Mbbder asd Suicide.—At Lin-coln, on Monda y, at the usual sittin g of themagistrates, Charles Hastin gs was char ged with
attempting to murder Lydia Giesham by cutting
her throat , and then endeavourin g to destroy
himself. The prosecutrix , it appeared, led an
abandoned hfe. She had been on intimate termswith the prisoner; and, on the 5t& of this month ,the prosecutrix was.seen walkin g with another
man. This enra ged Hastin gs who struck her three
or four times, dragged her along the floor into the !
parlour , and fasten ed the door. Screams of murderwere then hear d, and, - on the door being forced
open, the unha ppy woman, Lydia Gresham, was
Been Stretc hed npon" the sofa with her hands over
her thro at, and Hastings was kneelin g upon her.
It was then . found that her throa t was cut, and
before the prisoner could be arrested he also in-
flicted a severe gash in his own throat. It is exceed-
ingly doub tful whether tbe woman wiD now
sarnve. The mapstrate s remande d the prisoner.

I'xaxh of Da Wauasxsr, Bbsihsb op thb Duesop Wttusormr. —On Saturd av morning aboutnine» elook , the Hon. and Rev. Gerald Valerian Welles-tor, expired at hishousein the College. Byhtsdeath
?h^fk? ^"toPwear mouth , and a canonry into9 churci of DttTham .will f^mevaca nt. He waabotn oa tfcTib. of September , 1776, aud was rWqaently in the 72ud year of his age, Tha deceasedwas the fourth son ofthe Earlof Mornihg tonVandajoang erbrether ofthe Duke of Wellington

GUILDHALL .—An Almbhak ic Pcw.—On Monday
last an aged wemao, named Harriet Llnd , was charged
with stealing a cost value 20i., and the case having been
proved—Sir P«te r Laurie : Well, prison er, wh at have
jou to say '-Prisoner : I ctrtal nly did commit this act
of impropriety rasher than want , as I had got no work.
—Sir Peter Laurie : indeed ! what accomplished termswears getting for thievin g,—PiUourt •. Da let ma Off;try me oneo mare ,—Sir Peter Ljurle : I am tty'lDg VOU
sow, end instead of committing you for trial , I shall
send you for thre e months to Bridewell.—The prisoner
did not say aay more |(how could she after such an
annihilating jokej, and was removed .Bairi sH FaiMMiT Y.—Yesterday Frederick White
and Thomas Car twright , two soldiers of the 2d battalion
of Grena dier (Gusrds , Were charged before Alderman
Gibbs—the former with attem pting to steal some money
belonging to one ofthe National Guards visiting'this me.
trop olis, aad the latter with assaulting and trying to
rescu e his companion from tbe custody of the police. It
appear ed from the evidence of Ballon, a detective officer,
tbat he saw the prisoners in company with two soldiers
of the National Guard , walk' np together towards the
Green Bragen public-house, in Fleet Street , which they
entered and had tome ruin and thrnb to the amount of
Is. 81. Ooe of the National Guards put down a half
sovereign, which the prisoner Whit e took up andpaidfor
the drink , but on receiving the change did not attempt
to return it to the owner. The prisoners and the two
National Guards came ont together , when the change
was asked for (a« be, Dalton, imagined from their ges-
tures, as they could not apeak English) , bat Whit e
refused , and a great disturbance was created , where -
upon he went up aad said he if as an officer. He dis-
tlnc 'ly saw tbe change iu White 's hands , and alio ob-
served him put half-a crown into his coat pocket , and
then give the rest te the righ t owner. The morey he
found in his pocket, and it made up the balance of the
half-sovereign tendered by the National Guard . On his
telling White that he must take him into custody, an
attempt at rescue was made, durin g which time he was
assaulted bath by White and Cartwrl ght, He also fonnd
in another pocket Ss. Id., which belonged to him
(White)—M. Louis Felix Adolphe Bauttuillt , throug h
an .Interpreter , depesed that he' had just arrived in
London by train, and happened to meet the prisoners at
the corner of Fleet Street , when they took hold of his
arm , as well as tbat of his friend , aad thsy entered a
public -house, when they propeiedto conduct them home.
He asked them to drink , npon which tbey had seme ram
and shrub, to pay for which he put down 10f. in gold,
when White took it up, and after receiving the change
refused to give it up.—Police Constable 367 said he ob-
served the parties the previous evening, and observi ng
tho soldiers to be lu liquor he spoke to Dalton, whom be
met, and said he thoug ht something wrong might occur.
Accordingly they were watched, and he saw White pat
something in bis pocket. White resisted bis taking him
into custody , and they both fell, be having his kaeemuch

! cat, Alderman Gibbs asked the prisoners what they
had to say in their defence !—White replied that all the
statement of their meeting the Nat ional Guards , aad
being treated , and the half-sovereign being put down, was
perfectly true; bat he denied any intention of theft, for
he gave the money back to U. Bantenille—the officer
shook him and the change dropped. —Cartw rlght said
that all his comrade had stated was perfectly true .—
Alderman Glbba : After hearing the evidence it appear s
to me that your conduct has been bad la the extreme.
The prosecutor and his friends were generous , and kindly
trea ted you, and in retur n, to say the least of it, yen
impound their money, and when thsy demand it you
then try to cheat them out of 2s. 6d. With respect to
Cartwrlght, he has only committed an assault in endea-
vouring to rescue his comrade , and therefore , without
considering what their commanding officers would do
hereafter he should sentence White to one month's im-
prisonment, and Cartwrlg ht to seven days.

fWe take tha following from the Times;—J
We are authorised to state that Private Frederick

White, of ths Srena Jier Guards , who was convicted by
tbe civil pawer on the 2S.-d inst. of fraudulently appro-
priating 2s. 6d„ the property, ef one of the French Na-
tional Guard , will be dismissed from her Majesty 's ser-
vice for hk disgraceful conduct , on his release from the
imprisonment awarded him for bis offence.

MANSION-HOU SE. — PotT QUK. — Henry Bramell ,
alias Henry Edward Bramell , alias Henry Beaumont , a
surgeon , was char ged with having married several
women, all of whom are alive.—A gentleman , who stated
himself to be the friend of the family of one ofthe young
ladies whom the prisoner had prevailed upon to mar ry
him, produced three certificates of marriage. ** Tbe first
state d that the prisoner had married Elizabeth Timley on
the 25th of March , 18*3 ; the second that he had mar .
ried Emily Geors iana Role, in Calcutt a, in 1817, in the
name of Henry Edwar d Bramell ; and in the third that
he had married Hannah Amelia Bland , in Liverpool , on
tbe 80th of September in the present year .—The Lord
Major : Do yoa know the prisoner t—Witness : No, bnt
he has been identified to my satisfaction. The esse, as
regards tbe young lady with -whole family I have been
for several years acquainted , is one of peculiar atrocity.
She was no more than fifteen years of age.and was going
oat with her brothers and slaters to India , in a ship In
which the prisoner was acting as surgeon. She is a
young lady of high accomplishments , and upon the pas-
sage the prisoner contrived to gain ber affections, and to
obtain her mother 's sanction to their union upon the
vessel's arrival at Calcutta. Herepresented to the family
that his father had lately died leaving him £5,000, and
be prodaoed letters , which were toe late fonnd to he for •
geries.connrmitory of the extent of the inheritance. By
his address , by the production of falsa documents so
favourable to bis views, and by the offer to settle £3,000
oat of the £5.000 npon the young lady, he made such an
impression that very little hesitation took place, and
upon his return to this country with his wife, he aban-
doned her at an hotel in Liverpool, She is no w with her
friends in Devonshire.—The Lord Mayor : Did he make
the mock settlement upon her ?— Witness: He actually
settled the money, with all the necessary forms , upon the
poor girl . I had been watching for his arrival , and he
came to the knowledge of that fact and got away. How-
ever, through Mr Dakin the ends of justic e are likely to
bs answered, In tbe course of my inquiries I learned
that be had married Miss Timly in 1843. He had , it ap-
pears , gone down into the country aad set up builness 'as
a professional manio tbe neighbourhood in which the
lady resided . She had a small annuity , which was for-
feited when she married , and she not only was a loser
in that way, but he got hold of her clothes, furniture ,
and trinkets , and sold them. Whenhe went to India he
left her in London with an authority to receive his half-
pay, and then be went deliberately to work upon his
fellow-passenger 's affections. Subsequentl y I found
that he had married Miss Bland , aud i have every reason
to believe, from the statement of a relative of his, that
he has left a wife and two children at Liskeard , in Corn-
wall. Some delay, however , must take place before we
can get the parties together. The base conduct of the
prisoner has, I need hardl y say, occasioned the deepest
distress .—Elizabeth Timley stated that she was married
to the prisoner on the 25th of March, 1848; She had no
reason to think that she was not his first wife. Her
friends were is Devonshire, bat they would come to
town npon the occasion.—Hannah Amelia Bland , in
extreme agitation , stated that she was married to the
prisoner in tbe parish church of St Paul , Liverpool, on
the 30:h of September last. He represented to her at
tha time that he was a single gentleman , and . she lived
with him np to the period of his apprehension en the
morning of Saturday last.—Mr Dakin said that the
prisoner bad represented to him tbat he bad been disap-
pointed in his expectation of an advance of money from
the captain of the vessel, and that he was in want of
£3, which the witness believing to ba a true statement ,
handed to him. It waa, however , ascertained that
though tbe prisoner had been in treaty with the captain
to go out as surgeon in the ship, the negotiation was at
as end before Mr BaMn was applied to for the money.—
Tbe prisoner here said that his agreement to go out in
the vessel was not nullified antil alter he had got the
money from Mr Dakin, so that at ail events that trans-
action wag nothing more than a debt . (Alaugh .) ' I
intended to pay that money (said he), and I do intend to
pay it. Whatever may have been my conduct in other
respeets l had no idea of committi ng fraud in that
matter . '—It was stated that the prisoner was believed
to have several other wives.—Remanded for some
days.

CLERKENwELL .—A Hbastlxss Scounsbel.—
Edward Martin , a young man of gentlemanl y appearance
and addr jss, who was represente d on the police sheet as
a solicitor , residing in White Lion Court , Wbitecross
Street , St Luke's, was placed at the bar before Mr
Tyrwhitt , charged by Mrs Elizabeth Gregory , the wife
of Daniel Gregory, labourer , residing near the Water
Mills, Barking, Essex, with obtaln ining money to the
amount of £67, by fraudul ent means, under the follow-
ing heartless circumstanc es :—It appeared , from the
evidence of the prosecutrix , that her busbar , d waa em-
ployed as a labourer in the Water Mills, near Barking,
Essex, and, by their united industry and exertions , tbey
managed to save a little money. She wa* a distant
relation ef Lady Elizabeth Jane Hubert , deceased, and
she had documents in her possession whioh convinced
her that she was entitled to tha Golden Fleece and a
large estate situate at Brentwood, Essex; bat she bad
net means to enable her to employ a lawyer to prope rly
investigate the matter for her . In the month of Apr il
last she had occasion to come to London to see her
sister, who resided in Whiteohapel . They went Into a
public-house to have some refreshment , where the pri-
soner and some ether men were sitting together ; and
her sisterjand herself were talkin g about the estate at
Brentwood , which was overhead by the prisoner , whe
introduced himself as a solicitor , and proffered his service
to inquire into tbe subject, and obtain , if possible, pos-
session of the estate for her, condi tionally that she would
pay the expenses. She gladly embraced the offer, and
communicated tbe circumstances to her husband when
she re turn ed home, and they corr esponded with tte
prisoner , who immediately commenced his • professional'
exertions ; and, from time to time, he had obtained
sums ef money, under pretence that he -was pursuing
the inquiry in the Lord High Chan cellor 's offoe,.&o,,
until they par ted with £67. The pri soner , subsequen t
to tbeir meeting at the pablicfao use in Whltecbspsl ,
cwne to Barking and visited hex cottage, when he pre-
tended to be quite fascinated with her daughter , who had
been injured by bim, and he also made great promises
to procure for her son a situati on in the Lord Caancel .
lot's office, got np a written agreem ent which was signed

by witnesses, purporting that he should perform variou s
duties , &c , bat it was needless to say tbat the situation
wai never obtained . The prisoner had written her letters ,
appointing to meet her at a coffee-shop in Hand Cour t,
Hotborn , which he represented to be his offices, where
she had par ted with money te him. Oil the 11th August
late she received a letter from the prisone r to meet him
«t a public house in Cflancary Lane, She went there ,
when the pr isoner produced a letter of a very official ap.
paarance , purporting to have been signed and sealed by
the authority of the Lord High Chancellor of England ,
and that Mr Hyde, the Lord Chancellor 's officer , was
to accompany her to Brentwood in a carria ge aad four
to take possession of the estate under the autherlty of
the letter , and it was all righ t, He made farther appli-
cation to her for money, and abou t a fortnight age she let
Mm have 10s. which she raised with difficulty . She at
length began to suspect, with her husband , that all was
not right, and consulted with a respectable attorne y,
who, on questioning the prosecutrix and makin g In-
quiries , had no doubt that she had been swindled , and
ia consequence ef bis advice she applied to tbe police at
tbe station-house in Bagnigge Wells Road , where Moss,
185 G, an active officer , was deputed/to tr ace and appre .
head the prisoner , and at length he did tra ce him tobe
residin g at Ne. 16, White Lion Court , cohabi ting with a
woman , but he could never find bim at home until str a-
tsgem was adopted . He had appl ied for more money by
letter on Wednesday week, when Moss suggested that
the pro secutrix should write a letter , promi sing to meet
him to give him fifteen shillings , feeling assured that he
would be there to receive the money. He according ly
made bis appearance , when ho was taken to the station ,
hoasa .—Numerous letters were produced , which had
been wri tten by the prisoner to tbe prosecutrix informing
her how he was proceeding in the case and requesting
money to be forwarded to him by Post Office. order , and
some of them in a perem ptory and thr eatening tone if
she did not answer bis demands; She had part ed
with £14 7s 3d, and other sums of lesser , degree to the
prisoner , under the representati on tbat be would assist
her in gaining possession of the estate at Brentwood. —
Moss, 195 G, deposed that he apprehended tbe prison er,
when he asked bim if the signature to the letter , pur por t-
ing to be the Lord Chancellor 's, was genuine. The pri -
soner asked if he was obliged to answer tbat question . Wit-
ness said, 'Certai nly not.'—Mr Tyrwhi tt cautioned the
pr isoner that he was not bound to ssy anything to the
charge at present . He should send the case for tri al
eventua lly, but he would remand bim tor the production
ef farther necessary evidence,—Prisoner : I admi t re-
ceding cert ain sums of money from Mrs Gre gory for
cer tain purposes, and I made every inquiry io reference
to the objects which Mra Gregory spoke to me about as
to the property she is entitled to, and I have examined
many witnesses relative to that property . If she is dis-
satisfied I will return all the papers I have got, and,
after remunerating me for my trouble , I have no Objec-
tion to pay the difforecce , if it is sot out of the way. He
bad paid off a mortgage. She had expressed a wish to
him to make a settlement and abandon all proceeding s.
—Moss said that there was a gang of such fellows prac-
tising their imposition, and others had received money
from the prosecutrix ,—The prisoner applied for ball to
be taken.—Mr Tyrwhitt said be would accept bail , but
it must be considerable . There was a question wheth er
his ease did not approach forgery.—Tbe prisoaer was
then remanded , and inquiries will be made at tbe Lord
Chancel lor's office, &o.

Teg Wit. the Wqud Wios.—Jaraet Prlddle , a half-
starved little boy, eleven years of age, was placed at the
bar, before Mr Ctambe , charged with having knocked at
the door of Mr Jam es Priddle, master tailor , of Wilson
Street , Gray 's Inn Lane , und er the following circum-
stances :—Mr Priddle , J an ., said that the prisoner was
the illegitimate son of his father , who was lying very ill
in his bed, and the boy was iu the habit of calling at the
house of witness's father and causing a noise and dis-
turbance , whereb y bis father was much annoyed ; and
on the previous night, at eight o'clock, the prisoner
repeated his visit, and knocked at the door , when , on
being question ed, he said he called to see bis father ,
and be was given iato custody, —Mr Combe quentlO Hed
the boy, who said that he was sent by his mother to
knock at the door to ask his father (Mr Priddle ) for
victuals. He only went to see his father , and get
something to eat.—Mr Combe said, tbe poor boy looked
half-starved , aad inquir ed whether the boy's mother
was presen t, or anybody who knew any thing about
bim!—A person present said, he was the illegitimate
child of Mr Priddle , who had beea adjudicated to allow
tbe mother a sum of money fer bis main tenanc e, but
the mother had married a man named Smith , a journey -
man shoemak er, and tbey were ia great distress , and
they sent the poor boy to knock at the door for the
purpose of obtaining money from Mr Priddle , who oc
cisionally assisted them,—Mr Combe referred to tbe
Poor Law Act, and said that one of Us clauses rendered
it imperative tbat if a man married a woman having
legitimate or illegitimate children , he was legally bur.
dened with the whole ef them , and bound to support
tbem. He inquired of Mr Priddle , J an., if his father
was able to attend the court ?—Mr Priddle , jon ., an-
swered in the negative.—Mr Csmbe : Then the boy's
mother and her husband must be sent for.—They sub-
sequently attended , the mother having an Infant at
her breast , and they appeared to be in great distress,
and the mother , who evidently wanted nourishment ,
cried bitterly whilst she was lu court .—Mr Combo ex-
plained the law to them in reference to the burden
of tha support of the boy falling on the husband , and
questioned them as to their means of living 1—Smith
said he was willing to do his best for the bay, bat he
wes ont of work.—Tbe mother did net deny having
sent the boy to Mr Priddle 's for victuals, but not to
make any disturbanc e. They were distressed , and the
bay and themselves had just recovered from a fever —
Mr Combe : You must take the boy home aad support
him —Smith.—I will do the best I can. I can do no
more. I have got no bed or covering for him until I
get work. —Mr Combe said, it would be impossible tit
him to suffer the poor boy to return to them under the
circamstances . He thought Mr Priddle and theauelves
ought to enter into some arr angements for tbe comfort
of the boy. He then directed Mr Bayltsi , the usher of
the court, to take the unfortunate boy to St Andrew 's
workhouse, and to explain the circumstances to the
overseers , and request them to pay attention to him,
and to take care of bim for the present , whioh was ac-
cording ly done.—The poor little fellow left the court
looking thanks and gratitude .

SOUTH WARE. —The 'Faib Sex.'—Eliza Dauton was
brought before Mr Cottingham charged with stealing nine
sovereigns from the person of Mr W. Swaner , Wa lworth.
—The cemplainant stated , that , being in the neighbour-
hood of Whttechapel on the preceding afternoon , he went
into ace free shop, where he met the prisoner and treated
her to some coffee. In the course of conversation she
told him that she lived in tbe Borough , and , as he was
going in that direction , he invited her to take a seat in a
cab with him, as it was raining bard at the time. They
accordingly proceeded over Lond on Bridge , and as they
were going along near St George's Church he missed his
purse , containing nine- sovereigns , whioh was take n out of
his trousers pocket, and as he had seen it a few moments
preparatory to his enter ing the vehicle with the prisoner ,
he accased her of the robbery . She, however, having
strenuously denied any knowledge of the circurr stance ,
he bad the cab stopped , called a policeman , and gave her
into custody, and they all proceeded to the station house
in tbe vehicle. Oa their arrival there , the cab was or-
der ed to be examined, when the purse was found at the
bottom of it with only two sovereigns in it, and on care -
folly looking throug h tho straw in the same place one
more soverei gn, was discovered , leaving six sovereigns still
unaccounted for. There was nothing found on the pri-
soner , and the complainant added that she must have
taken the purse and its contents and thrown them down
in the straw in the cab when she found that he was de-
term ined oa giving her into custody ; that he was coa-
vlnbed she stillhad the ilxaovereigns notwith standing the
strict search she had undergon e. The strong supposition
of the pr isoner being in possession of the six sovereigns
was verified fr .m the fact of the sudden and serious
mann er in which she was att acked with illness soon after
she was locked up in the cell. Her groans being heard ,
the female searchers hastened to her assistanc e, and
feand her lying on the floor apparentl y dead and frothing
from the mouth, and it was a considerable time before
she recovered ; but even when placed at the bar the fol-
lowing morning her appearance indica ted that she was
extremely ill, and the cause was believed te arise from
her having swallowed the six sovereigns . She, however
denied such to be the case, and , in fact, declared that she*
knew nothing at aU abont the purse or money whicb she
waa charged with stealing, —Mr Cottin gham said there
was very little doubt in hia mind bat tbe pri soner had
taken the money as described , and that , in order to se-
cure a port ion of it for herself , without the fear of detec-
tion, she had recourse to the dangero us experiment of
swallowing six of the sovereigns; but it was not by any
means a solitary Instance of persons eharged with crimes
of a similar description running the risk of losing their
lives by such means; and that , with the view of investi-
gatin g the prese nt case still farther , he should remand
the prisoner for a few days , and direct that she should be
closely watched while in gaol.—Kemanded' accor diagly.

Susan Allen, a tall well- dressed woman , was next
placed at the bar eharged with stealing three half-crown
pieces from James Phillips , an elderly man . It appeared
in this case that tbe complainant went into the Mayor of
Mansfiel d pnblichouse , in Look'* FteM 9, and having
treated the prisoner to some liquor , he had occasion to
take his purse out, and having counted out some silver
on the counter she snatched off three half-crowns . He
supposing she did It by way of a joke desired her to re-
tarn the money, bu tsheiasl sted tbat she did not take it •
and althou gh threatened with being given iato custod y
she stai dented tbe fact, a.ud a policeman was called
When the latter entered the house the pris oner was ob-
served to convey somethin g to her mouth , which upon
observing the policeman went up aad seised her by the
throat , and was jns tin time to prev ent her from swal-
lowing the three halfVor owus, whioh she made an effort
to do, but they dropped out of her mouth on the floor .The prisoner was committed ."

Paicooious DipaAvirr .—Elisa Wlnfleld, a girl of 16,
the daugh ter of respectable parents , John Allen,andMary
Thomas were brought before Mr Cottingh am, the former
charged with robbing her mother of money and clothing ,
and the two latter with being concern ed in the offence.
The mother of Winfield with tears in her eyes, detailed the
obounutan cesof tbe robbery .from which it appeared that
her daughter, who was cqmparativel y a child, absconded
from home, about ten days ago, af ter breaking open a
box, taking money therefrom , and also a quantity of
olthes. For several days afterwards , her father , almost

broken hearted , was engaged in searching for her, when
he at length discovered her in a miserable lodging in
Wentwo rth Street , Whttechapel , and on bis entrance
iato their room , found her in bed with the other two
prisone rs. From what he afterwards learned , it ap.
pi-ared that his daughter bad been inveigled from home
by her two Iniqu itous companions , who shar ed in the
plunder she had brou ght away with her from heme, and
had subsequently induced her to take up her abode
with them in the wretc hed place where they wera all
fonnd together . The various articles of dtets t&Ken
away by tho parties were pradaoed ,"and when the girl
Winfield was asked by the magistrate what she had to
say for her conduct in leaving a good home and robbing
her par ents, instead of exhibi tiog any contri tion she
burst into laug hter , and said she had determined on
quitting her father 's roof , and that she should not go
back , as they never let ber go to the theatres or con-
certs , but kept her at home like a prisoner. —The mo-
ther here implor ed tbat the girl might be liberated , and
tbat after being looked up in the cell she would reform ,
and not act in such a manner again,—Mr Cottingham
said tbat , during his experience , he never behel d a more
harde ned youn g effeadt-r than the girl Winfield • tbat
he would take special care the should know tbe difference
between her par ents' home and the Insid e ef a gaol, to
which he intended to consign her , as it was absurd to
suppose anything but tho strong arm of the law woald
produce a reformation , and separate her from her bad
companions. The magistrate then committed the pri -
soner s, and tbe girl Winfield laughed on leaving the
bar , altho ugh she beheld ber mother taken out of court
in a fain ting state.

Wholesale Puw deb.— Mrs Isabella Hawkins , the
wife of a commercial clerk raidin g at DalstOO , was
placed at the bar before Mr Ha mmtll , charged with
havin g feloniously received a quantit y of property, con.
sittin g of ribbons , crape , and other ar ticles, the produce
of a series ef robberies committed by her niece at the
house of Mr Edward Freeston , a straw bonnet-manu-
facturer in High Str eet, Shoreditoh. —The prosecu tor
stated that the prisoner 's niece, a youn g woman named
Maria Boreman, bad been in bis service about fifteen
months, and had always been considered a trustworth y
person , until it was recentl y discovered tbat she had
carri ed en an artful and systematic coarse of plunder
for a considerab le period , and the was accordingl y given
into custody, and subsequentl y remanded upon the
charge . Havin g since received inform ation that she
had removed several boxes to tbe residence of her aun t,
he repaired thi ther on the preceding day with two offl.
cers , and on questioning the prisoner upon the subject
she pointed ont a box, which was at once opened, and
fonnd to contain a quantity ef ribbons , collars , aad
other ar ticles, which be recognised as his property.
The prisoner positively denied that the girl had left any
other pro perty in her possession, but oa assuring her
th»t he bad obtain ed positive information to a contrary
effect , she conduct ed him up stairs , where he found a
larger hex on the landing place, which she admitted had
also been brou ght ther e by her niece, and which , in ad.
dltlon to a quantity of gauze , crape, Ac, contained
nearly £20 worth of ribbon , which he identified as part
of his stock. The prisoner objec ted to the prosecu tion
of any further search upon the premises ; but witness
insisted oa examining her bed-room , where they dis-
covered a thir d box filled with property of a similar
description , and a large parcel , containing silk dresses
and ether costly articles of apparel , which had evidently
been recently purchased . The prisoner was then taken
into custody, and conveyed with the whole of the pro -
perty to the station- bouse. The prosecutor added , that
since the discovery of the robbery he had ascerta ined
that the prison er's niece had been in the regular habit
of removing large parcels from the premises on Sua.
day, while his family were at church , and he estimated
the entir e amount of hit loss at nearly £200,—Mr Vano,
who appeared for the prisoner , intima ted that she was
entirely unacqua inted with the nature or ownershi p of
the property which had been left under her care , and
was proceeding to offer tome farther observations ,
when—Mr Hammi ll observed tbat he had better reserve
the defence , at it was his decided int ention to commit
the prisoner for trial ; but he should order her to be
brought up again for the completion of the evidence,
and in the mean time accept bail for her appearance ,
herself In £200 and two sureties in £160 each.

LAM BETH.—BaiwuNoiit CBUBCB .—Ca theriaeMar .
sen, a singularly looking old woman , wai char ged with
brawlin g and creating a disturbance at Newington
Church , on Sund ay evening, durin g Divine service .—
Cox, a] parish constable , deposed that during the ser-
mon at Newington Church , on Sunday evening, the
prison er , while under the influence of gin, rose , inter ,
rupted the minister , and caused such confusion tha t he
was compelled to remove her .—Mr Elliott : Well, what
have you to say to this charge ?—Prisoner : I only con.
tradioted the parson in one word, and that was , that the
Romans wasn 't the first , as the Jews was afore them ,—
Mr Elliott : Will yen promise me you will not repeat this
improper conduct ?—Prisoner : Yes, sir —Mr Elliot t:
Mind and keep your word with me. Ton are now
discharged .

LAMBETH. —Loan Hdntin gtowib AQtm .—A res-
pectably dressed female applied to Mr Elliott for his advice
and assistance, under the following circumstances:—
The applicant said that some months since, Lord
Huntlagtower and a lady, whom he represe nted to be his
wife, took apartments in, and subsequently lodged at ,
her house as ' My Lord' and ' My Lady, ' . At length they
had some difference , when hia lordship denied thelnd y's
righ t to call bim husband , but the lady as positively
asser ted she had , and that she had in her possession a
letter to prove tbat she was the wife of bis lordship ac-
cordin g to the laws and customs of Scotland. His lord ,
ship then left the lady, but returned on Suaday, when
the latter locked herself up in ber room , for her per.
sons! protection as well as the protection of the letters
rela tive to the alleged marriage which she had in her
possession. His lordship, however , forced open the door ,
but in doing so he had smashed its panels, and she (the
applicant) wasted to know how she was to proceed to
obtain redre ss for the damage done to the door , and also
recover upwards of £20 due to her for loggings.—Mr
Elliott told ber that he would grant her a summons for

the wilful damage to the door ; but ,as for the money due

for lodgiag, tbat the applicant must sue for in th
County Court .—Tbe applicant said she would take ou*
a summons, though she was very doubtful whether his
lordship oould be served with it, as it was only on Sun-
days he mad e his appearance in public,

WESTMINSTER .—' Merr y Engubd ,'—John Troll-
man and Henry Collins , two poor men, exhibiting a
melancholy plotura of utt er destitution and wretched -
ness were charged with stealing a loaf of bread , and
afterwards threatenin g to break the baker 's windows
unless be gave them into custody for the offence they
had committed . The wre tched men went into th e shop
ot Mr Stratton , Leader Street , Chelsea ,asd having stolen
a half, quartern loaf, commenced devouring It with great
voracity. On the shopkeeper interrogating them they
replied that they bad neither money nor home , and they
had beea driv en to tbe commission of the offence by
destitution . The good-hearted tradesman was content
to let them off with the bread , bu t they refused to leave,
aad threa tened to break his windows unless they gave
him into custody, as their object was to obtain a shelter
from ths inclemency of the weather .—Mr Broderip asked
the tradesman if he wished to press the charge against
them for stealing the loaf .—The shopkeeptr replied ,
' Cer tainly not .'—Mr Broderi p discharged the prisoners ,
with a caution not to go to the shop again , and told
them to apply iomedivcls to the u&risb. authorities .

MARLBOROUCt H.STREE T,—Affiliation. — Emma
Sioolair , of No, 7, London-s treet , a girl oi 17 years of
age, summoned Wm. H. Baulson Sawyer , Hoi ton , a lad
about the same age, for neglecting to provide for bis llle:
gltimate offspring, . The girl said the defendant kept
CBUipaay with ber for about eighteen months . Under
promise of marriage he seduced her , and she was deli-
vered of a child in August last .—The only answer the
defendant had to make was that he ' know 'd nothln '
abou t it.'—The aunt of the girl said before the child
was born the defendant called ou her aiece, and la her
pres ence said he kn ew the child was bis, and he would
take c/iro it should never want. —Mr Hard trick asked tbe
lad what he had to say to this ?—Befimdant : Why I sey
as I never said so.—Mr Hard wick : Do yen deny being
the father of the child !—Defendant; Don't know any
thing about It .—Tb e Aunt having again declared that
tbe defendant was in the habit of visiting ber niece at
sweetheart for some time , and. thai , in her prese nce, he
had.acknowledged hlmsuif to be the father of the child.
—Mr Hardwlck said he was satisfied with the evidence ,
and should make an order for 2s, (id, a week ou tbe de<
fendant ,—The defendant said he would go to prison
befere he would pay a farthing —Mr Hardwiclc said, as
the defenda ntaeemed disposed to set himself against the
law, bo should make the order at once.-The order for
2s 6d weekly and expenses was then made.

Brench i.by.—Great alarm prevailed here on
Saturday morning by the cry of 'fire. ' It appears
that Mr E. Moncto n, of the Parsonage farm , was
awoke by Mrs Monetoa, at about two o'clock in tbe
morning, she seeing an unusual light in tbe air ; and
Mr Moncton , on going to the window , saw the
large barn in flames. An express was immediatel y
sent to Tunbrid ge Wells (seven miles distant) for
the town engines, which ar rived in about two hours ,
when the scene was terrifi c, two barns , and a hay
barn , with contents , being destroyed. Had it not
been for tbe exertions of Mr Lambeit and others ,
the lofty granary, stables, &c, must have also been
burnt.

Fat al Accidbh i at the Haymauket Theatbk.
—On Saturd ay last an inquest was held at St Bar -
tholom ew's Hospital , on the body of William
Winfield , aged 39, a scene-shifter at the Theatre -
Royal Haymarket. John Sutherland stated that on
Sunday he was at work with the deceased in tbe
Haymarket Theatre. At four o'clock in the after-
noon the deceased told bim that he was very ill ;
that he had slipped whilst at work in the flies,
reefing the lines of the stage-curtain. He was not
so seriously injured as to be compelled to leave his
work that day, but the following day he was obliged
to go home. Mr Jackson , the bouse surgeon , said
that tbe deceased came into the hospital with
erysipelas of the left side. He died on Jriday from
inflammation of the lungs brou ght oa by the injury.
Verdict, ' Accidental Death. '

TO THE CHARTISTS OF THE TO WE R
HAML ETS .

Brothe rs,—The government having ' declared tbe
Chartist 4,ssooiation,aBconstitute d by the National As-
sembly/illegal , an 1 Mr Kydd , in a letter in the Star a
fortnight ago, hating pointed out the only legal course
you can pursue, we, the district committee, in retir-
ing from office, call upon you at once to act upon tbe
old plan of orga nisation, and ceaae not to agitat e in a
moral, peaceful , and constitutional manner, so that in
future you may bid defiance to plots concocted by auch
base miscreants as Powell and Davis,and laugh to scorn
the vile machinations of tyrannical oppressors.

Yours, on behalf of District Committ ee
J. W. Shephbbd.

Oi.dhau. —Mrs Theobald , of Manchester, delivered
two very interesting lectures -one in Oldham , on the
22nd inst , and one iu Royton, on the 23rd—when
Miss . Beaumont , of Water Head Mill, took the
chair.

NoiTiiwuAM.—A meeting was held at the Golonel
Hutchin son, which was numerously attend ed. A
lecture waa delivered by Mr Sweet ou behal f of the
families of the Whi g victims, whioh gave entire satis,
faction. At the dose, a collection was made, and a
committee chosen to collect subscriptions. The com-
mittee trust that other localities will organise for the
above object.

Lbioeb teb The members of tho No. 2 Branch of
the Onanist Association are requested to meet at
their room, 57, W harf Street , at six o'clock on Sun-
day evening next, on important business.

Birmin gham.—-The weekly meeting of the Na-
tional Chartist Association was held at the People 's
Hall , Loveday Street , on Sunday, the 22ad of Octo-
ber. The meeting was well attended , aad addressed
by Messrs. Pear , Mills, Brewster , and other friends.

Crow * and Anchor. —A concert and ball will take
place on Monday, Not. 6, tbe proceeds to be given
in aid ofthe Victim and Defence Fund.

Liver pool.—Mr Edmund Jones will deliver his
second lecture on ' the Wandering Je w,' on Sunday
evening, October 29, at eight o'clock, at Jalley 's
Temperance Hotel, 70, Great Craphall Street, Liver-
pool.

The Members of the Ernest Jones locality are re-
quested to attend a general meeting ou Sunday, Oc-
tober 29Jh .

Rational £mffl ©ompanp*
Abbbdsb h.—The quarterly meeting of this branch

of the Rational Land Company was held on Monday
evening, the 9th instant , when the following officers
were elected for the ensuing quarter:—George
Macintosh , jun. , president , James Ewen, vice-
president ; William Porter , treasurer ; Robert Ro-
bertson , secretary ; James Maxwell, Alexande r Ding-
wall. William Lyon, Charles Maver , aad Thomas
Shaw, committe e. James Maxwell and Thomas
Shaw were appoin ted auditors. The weekly meet-
ing nights of this branch are now changed from Fri -
day to Thursday nights ; and the place of meeting
for the ensuing quarter, at Mrs Bain Hall's, 63,Castle Street , every Thursday night , at eight o'clock.

The Co»fkbbnc« .—Habuhodbr. —The Land mem*
ben of this bran ch have adopted the following reso-
lutions for the consideration of the delegates to the
forthcoming Conference :—' That , as it is not pro-
bable any money will be paid back to those whe may
have paid a par t towards their shares, and are unable
or unwilling to pay more —'that ail such persons
may have the privilege of selling their shares of
money, they may have paid ; and the person
purch asing, shall have the amount paid , and placed
towards his share of payment. 1 ' In regard to the lo-
cation of members , doing away with ballot , and adopt-
ing the bonus.'—'that all paid-up shareholders pay
into the O'Connor Bank ;any sum of money un-
limited, and when they have paid one pound into tbe
bank , interest at four per cent, per annum shall
commence, and be added towards the bonus ; and
when a location is to take place, those who have paid
the highest sums into the bank shall have the prio-
rity of location.'

Dkwsbub t District. —A district Chartist delegate
meeting was held at the house ot 'B. Bromley,
Batley, when delegates from Heokmondwike , Batley,
and Dewsbur y, attended. The minutes of last meet-
ing having been confirmed, the delegates then
entered into arrangements for the intended visit of
Mr O'Connor , after whioh the meeting was adjourned
to Sunday afternoon , November 5th , at two o'clock ,
to be holden at the same place, when delegates are
requested to attend from each loaality.

Shejfibld .—The half-yearly meeting of the Shef-
field uranoh ofthe National Land Company was held
on Wednesday evening, October 18tb , at the Moseley
Arms. Mr Bagshaw in the chair , when the following
persons were duly elected aa officers for the branch :
—Commit tee : Georges Ponies, Charles Bagahaw,
William Cavil], William Dysan (blind mas), Joseph
Goddard , William Briggs, Joseph Drake , and Joseph
Taylor. Auditors : William Salvia and Henry
Taylor (oombmak er) . Scrutineer : James Sampson.
Treasurer : Councillor Isaao Ironside. Secretary :
George Oavill, 33, Queen Street.

Htjddbrsmsld. —Mt Joh n Bentley.of Chickenley,
has been elected delegate from this district to the
Birmingham Conference. **-The members ef the
Huddersfield branch are reque sted to pay the levy of
twopence each member, to defray the expenses of
the delegate , as soon as possible ; as also the direc-
tors' and local expenses for this year.

Blackbcrh. — At the special meeting of this
branch of the National Land Company , held last
Monday night , for tbe election of a delegate to Con-
ference , it was agreed tha t each member pay one
t3 penny defray the expenses. The secretary will
wait at Nor ton's Conae House on Saturda y
afternoon) from five to seven o'clock, and on Sunday
afternoon at tbe usual hour, when all members are
requested to make their payments. Member in
arrear with their local levies must pay up the same
immediately, or they will be denied the privileges of
the branch until they do so.

Norwich. —The depositors of the Norwich lo-
cality, at a general meeting, passed a unanimous vote
of confidence in Mr O'Connor , as proprietor of the
National Land and Labou r Bank.

Leeds.—At a meeting of the Land members held
in the Bazaar , Briggate, on the 22nd inst. , to give
instructions to Mr John Shaw, the delegate to the
next Conference , a vote of confidence was proposed
to Mr F. O'Connor and the directors , and Carried
unanimously .

Poiibr y District Nation al Land Company. —Mr
Jeremiah Yates, of Miles' Bank , Shelton , has been
duly elected as delegate for this distr ict to the Con -
ffirsncB

TivBRioN.—M r Ftofld hag been elected delegate
to Confe rence for the Tiverton dist rict .

FORTHCOMIN G MEETINGS.

LAUD.
Exeter. -At a meeting of tha Land members on

the 23rd inst ., it wm resolved unan imously, to hold
regular meetings every alternate Friday evenin g, at
eight o'clock, at Mr Havfll 's Temperaaoe Hote l, b ore
Street Hill, when those who have not paid up their
levy monies will have the opportunity of doing so.

Merth v.r Tvbva .—The Land members are re
quested to meet at ' the branchoffiha , back of tho
Three Horse Shoes, ou Sunday morning next , at
ton o'clock, to take into cModeration certain illegal
procee dings committe d by one or more of tha secre -
taries ofthe branches in th is town.

Little Town.—Tho Land members are requested
to attend a meetin g on Sunda y forenoon , Oct. 29th ,
at the house of Charles Brooks, at ten o'clock.

Huh.. —A general meetin g of the Chartists will
be held in the Temperance Hote l, Blanket Row, on
Sunday evening, Oct . 29ch.

Bradford. —The Land members are requested to
atten d a meBting in their room. Butterwor th'i Build-
ings, on Sunday afternoon , at oneo'olock. Mr Robert
Rider is elected '.delegate to the Confenmoe for thin
district.

Hull.—A gener al meeting of the Land members
will be held in the Wttbe rforee Rooms, on Octobe r
31st. The members of the Co-operative Gardene rs'
Society are requested to meet at the same time and
place , on business of importance. The Land mem-
bers are inform ed that their meetings will be held in
the Prince of Wales' Lodge-room, every Mondaj
evening, on and after the 6th of Nov., North Church
side.

CHARTI ST.
Bur t.—On Sunda y evening, October 29 th , a lee-

ture will be delivered by J. Bowker , in the Chris-
tians ' Association School Room, Stanley Stree t.

LivBRPoOL. —The quarte rly meeting of the Thistle
Bri gade of the Chartist Association will be held at
Mr Musket 's Temperance Hotel ,201, Vauxhall Road ,
on Friday evening, the 3rd of November , at eight
o'clock, where they will continue to meet every Fri-
day evening until further notice.

Ipswich.—The members of the Chartis t Associa-
tion are requested to meet at their room, the Castle
Inn , Lower Orwell Street , on Monda y next, at eight
o'clock , when & resolution will be submitted to them
to abandon so much of tbe organisation as goes far
the forming of class leader s and wardens , and to fall
back upon the old organ isation. Those members
who hold collecting books or monies for the Victims,
are request ed to brin g the same ; and it is to be
hoped the real Chartists will not fail ia their duty to
their persecuted friends.

Loughborou gh.-The female Chartists will held a
tea meeting on tbe 16th November , at the Wheat-
sheaf Inn , where tickets can be obtained.

Mr Kn>D will lecture in the New Hall , North-
ampton , on Saturday evening ; chair to be taken at
eight o'clock .

South London Chartist HaMi.—Mr Shorter will
lecture on Sunday evening next, at eight o'clock.
Subject: ' The Poems of Charles Maokay. ' — A
meeting of shareholder s of the hall will take place
01 Thurs day evening, Nov. 2nd, at seven o'clock.

Towbr HAMXEW .r-An address will bi dwivera d (>>
J. H. Shepherd , at tbe.Carpenter 's Arms , M»p 3
Stree t, Bethnal Green , on Sunday, eveaing.next, at
eight o'clock', Subject :—' Co operation .'

On Sunda y evening next a discussion will tak?
place at the Globe and Fr iends, " Mor gan Stre et ,
Commerci al Road Eist .to commence at eight o'clock.

CORN.
Mabu-lmie , Monda y, Oct , 23.-Our supplies of Eng.lish were short this morning and sold readily at fullylast Monday 's price , bat during laut week we had a larg e

?^mL°„£, foreI ?S: The *rade was, however , very firmthis morning, wtth.a good sale, and pric es tbe turn bteher
I °m £UV- Itaa malttag liarl ey met with moreSat od to is per qua rte r advance ; grinding qnaHwls ingood demands at previous rates, leans and peasTwithout alteration. There was a large arrival of for*?™"i.."mestly of light qualit y ; fine heafy SJefb&oarc?wer e ready sale at full quotat ions, other deSS
and seed firm. In carraway and rapese ed verv littledoinj. The current pric es as under :- y le

WHEAT .-Esses, Suffolk, and Ken t, red , 40s to 45 • dittowhite , 48s tow6U; Lincoln, Norfolk , and Yorks hire, red
ti*t0J?.8; North umberland and Scotch , white , 44s to
5nB i d«t0 !£?• 88sJ ° 50s ! Devon and Somersetshire , red40s to 60s ; ditto white , 45s to 56s ; flour , per sack (Town),'43s to 48s ; barley, 27s to 85s , malting, 33s to 35s ; malt
^V, 6H ^

5tV pale' 5*8 * Ms ; rye, 30s to 3ia -peas , hog, 37s to 88s j maple , 3ls to 42s ; boilers , 40s to
27« 't« »

a
7D.8' £U c t0A 3if ; pi«eoa > 33s t0 36s J Harrow ,

JLX > °,aJ 8' feeA lBs t0 238 ! fi°e> *3s to 26sPoland , 30g to 2fls ; pota to, 22s to 27s. '
Wedn bsdat , Oct. 25.-Owing to the stormy weatherour supplies this week are very limited. In prices of

!TwWe-« av.,enot a.ny alt«ation to note. The dutj onwheat will advance to-morrow to 5s per qr. '
PaicE of Bbbad ik the MET RoroLis. -The urices nf

Wp^S Lf0,B 8d t0 85d = °f h—<* *ifoB, 6°i
CATTIB .

Smithfi eld, Monday —From those quarters whence th»principal portions of our ballock drov es ara dertaed Itthis period of the year , the arrival s of beasts iresh up thismorning by ' drift' and railwa y were seasonably Kto number. There was, however, a great deficiency oh!serrable m their general quality . Notwithst andl ne th«unfavourable sta teof the weather for slaughteri ng theprimest Scots, Devons, Herefords , runts , &c, command eda steady, though by no means brisk , inquir y.at price s follvequal to those obtained on Monday last. Tbe middling andinferior breeds of beasts were dull in sale, at barely lastweek's price , and a total clearance was not effected, afew very, superior Scots sold at 4s 2d per 81bs„ but themore general top figure for beef did not exceed 4s per 81b!.From Lincoln shire , Leicestershire , and Northampt on.shire , we received about 1,6.>0 short horns ; from theeastern , western , and midland countie s, 1,200 Heref ord srants , Devons , Seots, .fee; from the other parts ot En»land , 400 of various breeds ; and from Scotlan d , imhorned and polled Scots. The sheep exhibited a slightfalling off, both as to number and quality. The few DrimsUowhs on offer comman ded a steady inqu iry at fullrates of currency. Half breeds and other descriptio ns ofsheep were very slow in sale, at barel y stationary pricesHowever , nearly the whole of the sheep found buyer sPrime small calves were tolerabl y firm , at late ratesotherwise the veal trade was in a sluggish stat e, at nnlaltered quotations. With pigs we were tolerably well, butnot to say heavily, supplied . On the whole, the porktrade was firm , at late rat es.
Price per stone of Bibs, (sinking the offal.)

s d  s d  s d  s dBeef.. .. 2 6 to 4 6 Teal.. .. 3 6 to 4 6Mutton .. 8 4 to 5 0 Pork .. 3 10 to 5 0
Head of Cat tle at Shithfieid.

Beasts... 4,853 I Calves ]g
Sheep and Lambs ... 24,890 \ Pigs ... 395

Newgate and Lead ehhali , Monday, October 23 _Inferior beef 2s 4d to 2s 6d, middling ditto 2s 8d to 2s lodprime large 8s to 8s 2d, prime smalt 8s 4d to 3s 6d, lareepork 3s 6d to 4s fid , inferior mutton 3s id to 3s 6d, mid.dling ditto 3s 8d to Ss lOd , prime ditt o 4s to 4s 4d veal8s 4d to 4s, 4d, small pork 4s fid to 5s 2d, per 81bs by thecarcase. J
PHO VISIONS .

Lohd ok, Monday. —With colder wtather in tVe paatweet, there was more demand for Irish butter , and salesto a fair extent effected. The price s current were, ferCarlow , 76s to 84s ; Clonmel , 76s to 82s ; Carrick , 76s to80s ; Waterford , 72s, to 76s ; Cork , 78s to 81s ; Limerick ,72s to 76s; Sligo, 67s to72s ;Tralee , 69s to 72s, per ewt.landed , and in proportion on hoard . Forei gn, fine
quality, sold readily at 98s to 160s : any not so was diffi.
cult to sell, and prices for such we quote nominall y from
60s to 90s, according to kind and quality. Bacon.-Of
Irish singed sides the supply exceeded the demand •
prices declined from ^s to 66s per cwt.landed , and theap!
pearances towards the close of the market were of adownw ard teadency. Bale aud tierce middles , hams ,and lard , as last quoted.

English Buroa Market , Oct. 23. - Our generalbutter trade continues in the same state of extrem e de.
pressien, the only improvement to be noted app lies to
fine weekly Dorset and fresh butters , both of which, fromthe shortened supply, cemmaad better prices. The fol-lowing are the quotations :—Fine Dorset , 100s to 1'4 percwt. ; middling, 90s to 92s ; Devon, 94s to 96s ; Fresh , listo 13s 6d per dozen.

POTATOES .
Soothwark Waterside , Oct. 23. — The very wet wea-

ther the last three weeks has done considerable injur y tothe potato crop in Yorkshire and Scotland , and has also
prevented shipp ing to any extent for the London markets;
the arrival s from the Continent are extensive , being up.
wards of 1,510 tons since our last report , all of which
have met a ready sale. The following ate this day 'sprices .--Tork shire regents, 100s to UOs ; Msbeach ditto ,106s to 118s ; bcotch ditto , Ij Os to 120s ; ditto nf a ,70s to 80s ; French whites, 85s to 95s -, Belgian ditto , 8}s
to 9 s.

Covent Gaedeh Mabket , Saturda y, Oct. 21. — Themarket continues to be well supplied with vegetables and
most kinds of fruit ; but tr ade continues dull.

HAT.
Shithfield , Oct, 23. — At per lead of 36 trusses .

Meadow , 60s to 75s ; new ditto , 48s to 68s ; clover, 80s to
96s; new ditto , 70s to 90s ; straw , 24s to 28s.

THE COLONIAL MARKETS.
Lohdon , Tuesday. —Sugak. —The market is again very

heavy. 521 hogsheads of West Indi a have been sold fa .
eluding about to 0 Bavbadoes at auction ; at previous
rates , 930 bags of Mauritius brought 36s to 38s 6dfor
yellow ; and 32s to 34s 6d for brown aad low yellow
syru py. Of 7,610 bags of Bengal about 4,900 bags seld
at 6d to Is decline, the remainder were withdrawn at full
prices. 3.32n bags oi Madras were all bought in at 28s
to3l »6d j and 1,092 bags, 207 basket s, of Peaang sold
steady ; browu and low gray Sua to 33s per owt.—-
Coffee.— 650 bags of plantation were nearly all taken in
above the market value, and of 67o bags of native Ceylon
about 800 bags sold at previ ous rates . — Imdioo.—The
sales of indi go, which commenced on Tuesday, the 10th
inst., terminated to-day. There was a fair attendance
of buyers from the continent and the country. 11 serene
Oaraccas sold in public sale at full prices , viz., from 2s 5d
to 2s lid per lb. Cochineal. —40 bags of Mexican , 30
blacks, and 10 silvers ; the blacks of good quality were
partl y sold at 4s 2s to 4s 3d.

COAL MARK ET.
London , Mond ay, Oct. 23.—Factors enabled to realise

an advance of 3s per ton from this day se'nnlght , owing
to short arrivals. Hetton , 20s 6d; Eden Main , 20s.

WOOL.
. City, Monday, Oct. 23.—The import s of wool into
London last week were small , viz., 817 bales fro>u Ger-
many, 95 from Bombay, and 51 from Swan River , The
market for wool is dull , and prices are not well supported.
The accounts from the manufacturing districts are un-
favourable.

COTTON.
Livebpool, Tuesday, Oct. 24.—The sales to-day are

estimated at 3,000 bales, Th« market is less ac tive, bat
prices are maintained. The transactions include 2,509
American , SJd to fijd; 109 Bahia , 4jd to 5d; 100 Egyp-
tians , 5Ad to 61d; 24u Surat , 21d to 3d.

ST ATE OF TR ADE.
Man chester , Tuesday, Oct 24.—We have again to re

port a heavy and drooping mark et. The increasing pres-
sure of a full production upon outlets , so seriously nar-
rowed by various causes , has been felt to day iu a some-
what further diminution of the prices of yarns and goods.
There has bs*n rather an increased inquiry, together
with some business for goods adapted to the China mar -
kets—no doubt in anticipation of the coming mail. The
heovy shirti ngs fer China continue relatively morevalu-
able than the lighter fabrics for India. The operations
for the various continental markets have been limited
and irregular. Our home-tr ade houses are complaining
of a greatly increased flatness in their business. A
failure ia tii e stuff trade is announced to-day, viz., Messrs
S. A. Butterworth , and Co., whose liabilities are stated
at various amounts ; probab ly they may exceed £19,000,
They have a house at Bradford.

HoDDERSFiKiD , Tuesday, Oct. 24.—Tho transactions
to-day have been very limited. Were it not not for a few
orders received by the late American packets for fancy
goods wo should have to report scarcely anything doing
in the district.

Halifa x, Saturday, Oct. 21.—We scarcely ever recol-
lect seeing so small an amount of business dons in oar
piece hall as was done to day ; but there is rather more
doing ia the warehouses , chiefly in plain goods, though by
no means what is usual at this season.

i.EEDS, Tuesday, Oct. 21.—There has been perhap s a
shade mere doing to-day at our cloth-halls than last
week ; but , upon the whole, the state of our market re-
mains without improv ement.

Rochdale , Mon day, Oct. 23.—There has been a steady
demand for goods of every descri ption to-day, at prices
much the same .as those of the pre ceding week. Wool re-
mains heavy of sale, and the dealers complain of the
limited demand the.-e is for the raw material.

(From the Gazette of Tuesday, October 17,1
BANKRUPTS .

William Matthews Hill , Charlton-place , Islington ,
builder-George Westbnry H all, Lime-strcet , City, East
India merchant—Rich ard Castlo Laurence , Broadstai rs,
victualler—Joh n Jackson , Upper Court , Herefordsh ire,
farmer—John Cope, Derby , fishmonge r — Christop her
Greaves Middleton , Manches ter , (map-manufacturer.

SCOTCH SEQUEST RATIONS.
Archibald Hill, Glasgow, funeral undertaker—Andr ew

Hamilton , Glasgow, clothier—David Young, Glasgow,
share dealer—John Reid , Glasgow , wine and spirit mer-
chant—Archibald M'Coneohy, Glasgow, baker—Pet er
Scott Stewart , Glasgow, tailor,

DEATH.
On the 20th inst , Eliza O'Connor Sholloy Cook, daugh-

ter of John Cook , newsagent , Upper Orwell Str eet,
Ipswich.
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